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Homecoming
Northville High School cele-
brated Homecoming all last
week, with everything culmI-
nating on Friday evening. A
spirited parade, above,
traveled from the community
center to the football field be-
fore the game. Earlier In the
day Tim Kerns and Abbey
Cross, right, became king
and queen. Kerns would go
on to recover two fumbles In
the Mustangs' 28-14 win over
Livonia Churchill. For more
pictures see page 12A, and
for a report on the game, see
page 70.
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WOLF says it
lacks teeth to
assess lihrary

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

This old house
A waterfall cascades to a poll at the Bennett house at Gris-
wold and EIght Mlle. Renovation on a grand scale trans-
formed the house, which started out as a showpiece In the
first place. For more on the renovatIon see page 1D.

Education thrust
attempts to teach
fire safety to kids

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer

throughout the school year. but this
week IsFire Prevention Week and his
Kinder care presentation took on
special meaning,

"1bls week commemorates the
great fire In Chicago that happened a
long time ago: he told the chUdren.
"You need to know fire can happen In
anybody's house ..

The details of the Oreat Chicago
FIre of 1871 - 250 dead. 100,000
homeless. more than 17.000 build-
Ings destroyed - may be too abstract
for the Kinder care group, but the
danger fire poses to IndMduals -
particularly chUdren - Is not.

"'The number one reason young
people get hurt Is because they play
with fire: Balok said. "Matches and
lighters are a tool for mom and dad to
use. Does anybody here play with
matchesr

Balok's question was met with a
hail of "Nors. But the chUdren's re-
sponse did not come without a smat-
tertng of tattUng.

"My brother. he plays with
matches: one young person said.

"My frtend lit a candle and burned

ContlJ!ued on 5

By STEVE KEllMAN
Stall Wnter

The director of the Wayne oakland
Ubraxy Federation disputes the idea
that the Northville Public Ubrary
may be petitioned for flnandal sup-
port of the Novl Ubrary.

Northville Ubrary Director Pat Orr
told the dtycouncillast week that in-
creased use of the NOYIfac1llty by
Northville residents could move the
Novl Ubrary Board to petition the
Wayne oakland Ubrary Federation
board for rellef. She said the WOlF
board could then set a borrowing
lim1tof one item per patron on North·
ville residents, or seek an agreement
for Northville to assist In the ftnandal
support of the NOYIUbrary.

But accord1ng to WOlF Director
Malcolm HIll. the library cooperative
guidelines contain no provisions for
such flnancla1 support.

"111e plan Is silent on that," H1ll
said. 1here Is no provision formally
for charging operating costs"

Actually. the plan Is not entirely si-
lent. But It isvague enough to require
some Interpretation. The actual pr0-
vision. as taken from the WOlF
cooperative plan. stipulates that a
member library with more than 10
percent non·resldent use can re-
quest a borrowing lImlt of -not less
than one book or circulating Items"
be Imposed until the non-resident
use drops below 10 percent.

Though It Isinferred. the plan does
not spec1flcal\y say that the borrow-
Ing lImlt would be Imposed on non-
residents alone.

"My guess is that it
would be inter-
preted to say 'no:
that the library
could not actually
charge Northville.
because Northville
supports a library
of its own."

MALCOLM HILL
Director

WOLF

The provision governing "support-
of one library by another Is equally
vague. -If the WOlF area aggregate
non-resident use exceeding 10 per-
cent results from one or more com-
munities borrowing at a rate of five
percent or more: It reads. "the re-
questing library may ask WOlF to
seek an agreement for the other com-
munity or communities to assist In
the support of the lendJng libraxy In
lieu of the borrowing lImltatlons,-

The provision does not detail what
form that -support- should take,

H1ll said he did not believe the Novt
Ubrary could charge Northville
based solely on the WOlF poliey. -My
guess is that It would be Interpreted

Continued 009

Rec budget snafu
draws council fire
By STEVE KELLMAN
Star. Wrilaf

Itseems budget requests can be as
confusing to those who make them as
they are to those who appl"OYethem.

A case In point - Recreation Di-
rector John Anderson was criticIZed
by the dty counc1l two weeks ago for
funneling Interest generated by a
park development fund Into his de-
partment's general fund.

1'0 me. that's totally inappropri-
ate." Council Member Jerry Mittman
told Anderson. "111atInterest should
be going back Into the development
fund to help develop that fund:

Anderson said he added the inter-
est from the development fund Into
the general fund last year. after dis-
cussion with the council. -I guess I
misunderstood the counc1l's inten-
tions (then): he said.

But according to City Manager
Steven Walters. the Interest In ques-
Uon was already going back Into the
development fund as Mittman
wanted. and not Into the general fund
as both Anderson and Mittman
thought. .

At stake Is about $8.000 In inter-
est from the development fund. Wal-
ters said. The Interest Is part of a
$25.000 reserve fund which Includes
roughly $8,000 In park surcharge
fees and $9.000 In miscellaneous re-
venues. all of which Is slated to go
back Into the park development fund
this year.

Adding the Interest to the general
fund would have Increased reaea-
tion department revenues by the
same amount, If the Interest had ac-

I

\
tua11y been added.

But Mittman's point was not tot-
ally moot, because the Interestgener-
ated by the fund was not slated to go
back Into the fund In the proposed
1991 budget.

Anderson also warned the council
last week of Increases In the prop-
osed Senior Citizen program budget
for 1991.1hecontrlbutionsdoshow
an Increase: he said, -Which may
raise some eyebrows until you look at
what caused those Increases"

He attributed the requests for an
added 17.3 percent In township and
15.9 percent In dty contributions to
cleanup costs at the newly renovated
Scout Building. and a rise In the cost
of employee fringe benefits. The sc-
out Building opened for use by the
Senior Citizens program after the
program lost Its space at Cooke
School this summer.

Anderson face<! other hard ques-
tions during the councll's budget re-
view. "Your expenditures exceed
your revenues." Mittman noted.
"Where's that money coming fromr

Anderson said the recreation de-
partment may have to cut back on
free transportation to balance the
budget.

1he buzzword Is revenue en-
hancement. orcut: saidJobnson. as
the council sent Anderson's prop-
osed budget back to the reaeation
department's budget committees for
review.

He expressed hope that the com-
mittees could find ways to lim1t the
rise In dty and township contrtbu-
uons to the programs.
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CAR
CARE

A SPECIAL SECTION

"Stop. Drop. Roll.
"Slop. Drop. Roll."
A chorus of diminutive voices

JOined township firefighter /
paramedic Ouy Balok's recital of the
three steps to take when clothing
catches fire.

"You have to know how to protect
yourself from fire: Balok told 60
preschool-aged chUdren at KInder
care un Silver Sprtngs Drive. "If your
clothes catch flre. stop what you are
doing. drop to the floor and roll to put
It out.

"What Is It everone should always
remember to dor

"Stop. Drop. Roll: the chUdren
chanted. "Stop. Drop. Roll..

Consider the point well-taken.
Balok's visit to Kinder care last

Monday was part of an education and
fire·safety program deSigned to
target local schools and chUd care fa-
cll1Ues. The fire department's goal.
Balok said, Is to teach chUdren Ideas
they can understand and put to use If
they are confronted with a fire,

Baylok speaks to loca1 classes
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closed
by fire
By STEVE KElLMAN
Stall Wnter

Wany Art Glass was not the only
~uslness shut down by a fire which
gutted the second-story shop early
satW'day morning. Sept. 29.
. Water and smoke damage also

forced the closure of Holloway's Old
F.ashloned Bakery downstairs.

.A sign on the front door of the 123
E. Main St bakery reads In red magtc
marker. "Closed due to fire upstairs
6..t Wany's Art Glass ..

:lnslde the darkened store, stacks
or cardboard boxes line what would
normally be the seating area for cus-
tomers. The boxes contain much of
the bakery's equipment, In storage
until the damage Is repaired. The
glass shelves. normally lined with
doughnuts. pies and cakes, lie
empty.

ContlJ1ued OIl 4

Thief
arrested
in home
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

1\Detroit man who for days lived as
an uninvited guest at a Northville
Township home has a new address -
the Wayne County Jail.

Township police last week ar-
rested Eric Joseph Socia. 24. and
charged him with breaking and en-
tering a Farmcrest Lane residence.

Poliee say Socia allegedly lived In
the home from early OCt. 2 unt1l6:30
p.m, OCt. 5. when a relative of the
owner found him on the premises.

Soda allegedly lived In the home.
stole silverware and a mink stole and
coat, and returned to the home after
township police arrested him on a
disorderly person charge.

Poliee allege that Socia's bad week
began at approximately 1a.m. OCt.2.
Soda reportedly told police he ar-
rIved at the Farmcrest Lane home of
an aqualntance at that time and
knocked on windows and doors.

When no one answered. Soda al-
legedly let himself In through an un-
locked window and fell asleep,

Conttnued on 6
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Main. New members are welcome. E1lg1ble veterans
may call 981-3520 or 349·9828.

cnT PLAN1'fER8 MEET: The NorthviUe City Plan·
nlng Commlaslon meets at 8 p.m. In the counc1l cham·
bers at ctty hall. 215 W. Main St.

WEDNESDAY, OCfOBER 17

WElGllTWATCBU8: The Wetght Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvtlle
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. RegIstration (ee ta
$17 and the weekly charge ta $8. Weigh-in begins 45 mt-
nutes before the time Usted. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CMlAtr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Evetyone over the age
of 13 ta encouraged. to vtew the activities.

WRC OPEN FORUM: The Schoolcraft CoUege Wo-
men's Resource Center holds an open (orom from 7-9
p.m. In the Upper Watennan Campus Center at the col·
lege. Paul J. McIntyre. ftnanctal consultant (or Merrtl1
4'nch Consumer Markets, will speak on -How to Beat
the IRS.- This ta the thtrd of a four-part series called
~ Great American Dream. - It ta free and open to the
publ1c. Call 462-4443 (or more Information.

ORDER OJ' ALHAIIBRA: The Order of Alhambra.
Manresa Caravan, meets at 8 p.m. at the admtn1stra-
tton butldtng at Our Lady o( VIctory church.

1HURSDAY, OcroBER 18

FARMER'S MARKET: Northvtlle Fanner's Market.
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber o(

Commerce. ta held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north-.
west comer parktng lot at Seven Mile and Center Street'
aaoea from NorthviUe Downs. '

[Community Calendar
TODAY. OcroBER 11

CHAllBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber but1d1ng.

PAlUlER'811ARKE1': Northville Farmer's Market.
sponsored by the Northville Communtty Chamber of
Commerce. III held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north-
weat comer perktng lot at Seven Mile and Center Street
across from Northville Downs.

1lETH0DIST BIBLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu-
mentcal BIble Studies (aU classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst Untted Methodlst
Church o( Northville on Eight MIle Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book ofActs. Conquer1ng
Stress. and DtSCOYerlng New We. Emyone ta welcome.
Babyslttlngl.9 available. For more Infonnatloncall Sybil
Beetler. 349-<>006 or Lee Ann SChanne. 349-6873.

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIE1T: The
Northville Genealoglcal Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Mill Race Hl.9torical Village. on Griswold north of Main.
The speakerwill be Harold F. PoweU.professor emeritus
at Wayne State UniversIty. who wtll speak on -Oeneal-

, ogy and the French Huguenots. - VIsItors are welcome.
: For more Information caD Ray CoUtns at 348-1857 or
: Sue Petrea at 344-4635.

TOWNSIUP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Town-
: shil> Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northv1lle
: Township HaU. 41600 Six Mlle.

· MSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
• ville Hl.9tor1c DIstrict CommissIon meets at 8 p.m. at
: Northville CIty Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

VETERANS MEET: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter
: 528 of the VIetnam Veterans of America hold a general
: membership meeting at the Mayflower-U. Gamble VFW
: Post 6695. 1426 S. MIll St.. Plymouth at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomtnational BIble

Study Group. sponsored by the Michlgan FeUowshlp of
Chrlstian Athletes. wtll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Information caD Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

HANDCRAFTERS SHOW: Handcrafters Un1tmtted
presents the fall arts and crafts show at the Northville
Communtty Center. 303 W. Main. today through Sun-
day. The show NOS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. today. Over 65
qualIty artists will show thetrwork. AdmissIon 1.9 $1.50:
lunch 1.9 available. No stroUers please.

MOM MEETS: The Meet Other Mothers group meets
at the FIrst Presbyterlan Church of Plymouth at 9:30

· a.m. Child care Is prov1ded for a nominal (ee.

IIASONS MEET: The Northville Council No. 89.
.. RSM. meets at 7:30p.m. at the MasonIc Temple at Main
, and Center streets.

SA1URDAY, OCTOBER 13

HOLLY MART: FIrst Untted Methodist Church of
: Northville hosts the HoUyMart Bazaar from 9 a.m. to 4
: p.m. Given by the Untted Methodist Women. the show
. offers Chrlstmas gifts. toys. ornaments and attic trea-
: sures. Baked goods. fruit cakes and pecans wtll also be
. avatlable. Proceeds go toward missIon work. The bazaar
: 1.9 In the fellowship hall of the church. at Eight MIleand
: Taft.

\ I

HANDCRAFTED SHOW: Handa'afters Unltmtled
presents the faD arts and crafts show _t the Northvtlle
Communtty Center. 303 W. Main. todnyand Sunday.
The show NOll 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today. l')ver 65 quality
arttsts will show theIr work. Admtsslon Is $1.50; lunch
1.9 available. No strol1ers please.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 14
HANDCRAPTER8 SHOW: HancIcrafters Unl1mlted

presents the (all arts and crafts show at the Northville
Communtty Center. 303 W. Main. today. The show runs
11 a.m. to5p.m. today. Over 65quaUty arttstswlU show
their work. Admtaslon 1.9 $1.50; hmch ta ava1lable. No
stroUers please.

OCJ'OBERFEST: St. Paul's Lutheran Church and
Day School presents Its -Octoberfest- from noon to 4
p.m. Ttckets In advance are $5for adults. $4 (or sentors
and $3 for ch11dren. TIckets at the door are 50 cents
more. German food and entertatnment are planned.
Call the church at 349·3146 (or more Information.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: SIngle Place wtll meet at
12:30 p.m. for brooch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of EIght MIleand Haggerty. The group
Is organtzed (or the purpose o( provldtng friendship.
cartngand shar1ng for all single adults. Everyone 1.9 wel-
come; Just come In and ask for Stng1e Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Hlstortcal Village. on
Griswold north of Malii, will be open from 1-4 p.m.
Tratned docents will offer tours.

MONDAY, OcroBER 15

SENIOR PlNOCHIZ: Area aentors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at
the Sentor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.ln the Sc-
out Butldtng.

DAR 1IEET8: The Sarah Ann Cochrane Daughters
of the American Revolution Chapter will meet at the
home of Mrs. Man:us Arthur Jr. (or tea at 1 p.m. For
more Information about the OAR. please call 453-4425
or 348-2198.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville KJwants meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

NORTHVII.lZ MASONIC ORGANlZAnON: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS: The Northville City Council
meets at 8 p.m. at the cMc center. 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY. OCTOBER 16

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area sentors are Invited to
play voUeyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Communtty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

CHILDBIRTIf EDUCATION: The Plymouth Ch11d-
birth Education Assoctation has classes In -Prepared
Ch11dblrth- begtnntng at 7:30 p.m. tontght at the First
Untted Methodist Church o(Northville. on Eight MIle at
Taft. For more Information about this class and others
available. caD 459-7477. Class size 1.9 ltmtted.

ARTS COMMISSION MEETS: The Northville Arts
Commtssion meets at 7:30 p.m. at dty hall. 215 W.
MaIn.

VFWMEETS: Northville Post 4012 o(teh Veter&nsof
Foreign Wars meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S.

The Grand River-
Halsted Plaza

Merchants Association
Welcomes Our
Newest Tenant

Fashion
Bus

Opens Thursday,
October 11

Visit these other fine stores in the plaza:
Card & Gift Hallmark Center • Winkelman's •

Heritage Cleaners • Bo Rie's • Diamond boutique
• Little Professor Book Center • Koney Island Inn
• Kroger • K-Mart • Perry Drugs • Boulevard Cafe
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WATERFORD BEND QUE8TER8I1EET:Tht' group:
travels to the faD state convention, wtth a car pooIleav- .
tog from China Fatr restaurant at 8:30 a.m. Cars will go :
to the Holiday Inn Fatr1ane on the Southfield service '
dr1ve In Dearbom. The theme ta -From Wigwams to :
Mansion on the Rouge.- :

1lETH0DIST BIBLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu- :
mentcal Bible StudJes are begtnntng faD classes today :
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the First Un- .
lied Melhodtat Church o(Northville on Eight MJleRoad :
at Taft Road. Classes being offered are: The Book o( :
Acts. Conquertng Stress. and DIacovertng New We. '
Emyonelswelcome. Babystttlng 1.9 available. For more :
Information call Sybtl Beetler. 349.()()()G. or Lee Ann :
Schanne. 349-6873.

M1CH1GANDERSMOCKERSIlEET:The Michigan- :
der Smackers meet at 9:45 a.m. at the Novt Public •
Ubrary. '

.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville:

Senfor Center offers free blood pressure screenlng from :
noon to 2 p.m. at the Scout Building. 215 W. Cady. I

Pamela Lenntg. RN. conducts the SQ"ee\'1tngs. which :
are free. open to the pub1tc and do not require an :
appotntment.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland:
Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. In the clubhouse •
llbrary. The program starts at 2 p.m. with speaker :
Marla Ortega on -A Lesson In Stained Glass.- '

BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
51701 Grand River. Wixom 349-9070

(1 1/2 miles west of Wixom Rd.) M-F 8-6 Sat./Sun. 9-5
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IA Workout You d II' ----':t I.
IEXP~U: ci~c:;nA \ ' : ' .1
IHea "simply the best home gym \ I I

Hailed by experts as 1000 Plus represents the \

I ever built: the HOlt xcellence and innovation
industry standard or e, s rovlde a complete \

I
EIghteen exerCise cs~tlo~e ~e HOIst 1000 Plus \
I \l body worKout 00
,C; the best equipment
because rKout
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' , '. . •. • : \ by Randy Step

•
• Weights & Benches l The home gym is the answer 10 \ II. Treadmills • Heart MOnitors • Saunas/Steamers convefll9nt 1'09SSsuccess of (

.~

• Stair Machines • Mulll StalJon • Scales yot.r 11Iness~, YOII
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South of 1-696 - Next to Borders Book Shop .Mon._Frl. 10-9 p.m.

IIIII;ANNARBOR Maple Villaae 996-9553 . Sat. 10-6 p.m
,.MaijPle at Jackson In the Fox~lIIage Mall • Sun. 12-5 . II. iiilii --....- - __ -... p.m. I
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Beautiful HARDY MUMS
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25%off
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News Briefs
GARAGE SALE: The Northville HIgh SChool Class of

1993 will hold a garage sale in the high school parking lot
fromnoont05p.m. thJssaturday, Oct. 13. Proceeds wW goto
the class treasury.

CHAMBER SEEKS PHOTOS ••• The N<rthvWeCom-
munity Chamber of Commerce Is looking fer photos of the
second Victorian Festival. Anyone W1ll1ng to share their plc-
tW'es Is asked to contact the chamber at 349-7640 er to drop
the photos off at 195 S. Main.

••• AND PHOTOGRAPHERS: The NorthvUle Com-
munity Chamber ofCommerce hopes to find a photographer
to take VictOrian-styleplctW'es at the 1991 Victcrtln Festi-
val. Chamber DIrector Laurte Marrs said the festival may in-
clude a setup where people can have their picture taken in
the old photographic style in Victorian costume.

She asked that anyone who mows of a photographer
able to do thJs type of work call the chamber office at
349-7640.

MOM AND SON DANCE: Celebrate Sweetest Day the
sweetest way. Boysages 5 to 12 are invited to bring their best
girl (mom) to the Sweetest Day Dance sponsored by North-
ville Recreation.

The dance wI1ltnc1udedance music, refreshments. bal-
loon animals and a magidan.1t ",,111be held at thecommuntty
center at 303 W.Main on Frtday, Oct. 19. from 7-9 p.m. Cost
Is $8 for mom and one date, $12 for mom and two dates.

ItIs recommended that each chUdhave a dance partner
so no one Is left out of the fun. Brtng grandma. and aunt or
older sister. Registration deadllne Is Oct. 17 W1less filledear-
lier. Registrations accepted at Northville Recreation. 303 W.
Main.

SECOND SUPPORT GROUP MEETING: Fam11Ieswith
relatives stationed or stranded overseas durtng the PersIan
Gulf crisis are urged to attend the second meeting of a local
support group. The meeting will be held Frtday at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 201 Elm St. For more infor-
mation. call Ginny Hathhom at 349-0996.

" DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-on-Wheels needs new dally
and substitute drivers.

Drtvers take prepared meals from Allen Terrace to
homebound people throughout the Northville area. Normal
pickup and delIverytime Is Monday through Frtdav between
11:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. Anyone who can help once a week
or occasionally as a substitute Is asked to call Judy at
348-1761 or Claudia at 349-9661 between 10:30 a.m. and
12:45 p.m.

Drtvers are especially needed for Thursdays and Frt-
days. -

NEW MARQUIS SHOW: TIckets are now on sale for
"Broadway Babies and Phantoms," the new show at the Mar-
quiS Theatre.

This show, offered in conjunction with the Michigan
, Opera Theater. is a musical revue with favorites from many
• Broadway musicals, including "Phantom of the Opera." "Les

Mlserables," "Showboat." "Desert Song," "Into the Woods"
and more.

Gen1W's Hole-in-the-Wall will present a dinner-and-
theater package for every weekend performance.

Performances are scheduled for oct. 12, 13.14.18.19.
:: 20 and 21. FrtdaY and Sunday shows are $10: saturday
• • ~sl1OWS are $11: weekday matinees are $7.50. The dlnner-
· ~"'aRd-theater package Is $25.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY~~~~
~ In the·: Highland Lakes Shopping Center
: Northville
•
: BARGAINS 4-U ~ By Popular
: Qp§n SundQY§ 12-5 pm . ~ Demand ...
•: Moms, Teachers, SCout
: Leaders, ate ...
: We carry a large
: selection of•: inexpensive
: Halloween loot bag

fillers and party
favors.---------SLAP BRACELETS

ARE HEREIl---------42991 W. 7 Mile
348-4855

Mon-SOt lCHl SUn 12·5

Consignment
Clothiers
Is now open
Sunday 11-4

Now accepting your
quality Fa. & WInter

fashIonS & accessories

43041 W. 7 Mile
347-4570

Mon-Sat 10-6 pm
FJ1t1l7 pm

Sunday 11-4

Our
$9900

ACUVUE
Dls~le

Lens Spedal
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f'Iu) by BRYAN MfTr:HEll

Yum!
Flve-year-old Shannon Murphy enjoys a cup of fresh elder and ven Mile Road. Both the local mills are handling large crowds
a beautiful fall day at Foreman's Orchards and Cider Mill on So- anxious for the ultimate fall beverage.

Fund Equity too low auditor
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I
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I
I
I
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By S~NE HOllYER
Staff WrilBr

size of Northville, said consultant
Pearl Holforty. The dlstrlct's budget
was $25 milllon last year.

Fund equity is the "rainy day" mo-
ney set ,as1de for IlnancIa1 emergen-
des. The district's goal Is to tnaease
the fund by 1percent each year. Last
year It was lncreased by 1.5 percent.
but Holforty said that is not enough.

"I commend you on adding to (the
fund equity)," Holforty said. "I cau-
tion you, you must continue to add to
It."

The fund equity is currently at ab-
out 1.1 percent of the district's

The fund equity for the Northv1lle
Public SChool District was one of the
biggest concerns to auditors review-
ing the dlstnct's 1lnandal standing.

Plante and Moran, a certified
public accountant and management
consultant company, reported to the
Northville Board of Education on the
status of the district's 6nances for the
year ending June 30, 1990.

The district's $275,000 fund
equity is too small for a district the

, -

A Time Of Need
The untimely loss of a loved one can be a \cry senstllve

'lnd stre~sfull1me for most of us
Our understdndlng and concern. relieVing you of the

mdny hurdens that must be resolved areonl} a part of the

Northr::omml~en~~_

~ - -,,-=~~--- :..------- -~--• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLOWIOE • CREMATIONS

RO~"RAC O'R<eTORS s,.c:,;,';N
NORTHVILLE REDFORD

19091 NORTHVILLE RD 22401 GRAND RIVf:R

348.1233 531·0537
{; hI 1989 John 8 Sassamon

M AtMAIISIIIG c:cua. ri!lWeanswer ·
cries fOr

helptrom
charities
you know
and cries

from~eople
you've

never met.
WHERETHERFSA NEED, TIlERE'SA WAY.

THE UNITEDWAY.
Thanks to )Ool it works lOr all of us.

---~------

budget. Holforty recommended that
the fw1d be at least 5-7 percent of the
budget and said the statewide aver-
age was about 9 percent for dlstrlcts
In 1988.

The aucUtwas also Intended to Ilnd
any problems or dJscrepandes In the
dlstnct's finances. According to the
written report given to the board of
education. the flnandal statements
of the district accurately represent

the distrlct's financial status for last
year, Holforty said.

Plante and Moran made other re-
commendations to the board.lnclud-
Ing the elimination of a deBdt In the
cafeteria fund during the 1990-91
flsca1year, and spendlngthe remain-
Ingmoney from the 1965 bond Issue,
for which approval from the state
may be required.

Insulatlon Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

~ INSULATION fIIllIfII
l-.J 348-9880 ~

~0e .
t:Po~ PUMPKIN
~ PATCH

Mon.-Fri. 1-9pm
SallSun. 9-9pm

Pum=,~~1iKII8I\
on MMdowbrooIt

~11 a 12 MIle AdI.
N. of GnInd Alvw

Novt

Ii

II
I

,
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PI.tlIIhod Eod1 r.tond8r Ind Thursday By ThoNo<1Ilvlle _
lOt W 101"",

NcrlhY-., IoIdllgan 48167
Second Claoa PosIage Pad

No Northv.. 1oI~
~RtIeI:_ ecu.- (!.MlgIa:ln. WlIyne. 00I<J0nd, Wah1_. 1nghar\1 $18one 1M'

0IAIIde ecu.- (al ... 0I0lde IhoM lIled _) AnI S25 per ,oat prIlll¥t

HoIreTCMn ~
A~oIs..o-.~Corp, ~.,MndIdd".chMgOolO n._Re-
COld, Poll llco SIlO, ~ 11148118. POlICY STATEMENT All_iUlg po,tlIiIhed .. HoIreT-.
~ llloAljoc1t11lheCXll1llllOra_In Ihe ~ nilec:anl, __ 01",,1c/lM>av_lrom
Ihe~~ Tho_Aeccnl, 10tW loIaiI\Northvtlo,loIdllllan48167.(313-3417llO)
HoIreT-. ~ __ lherilt4nollO~ an _.0IIlIlr HoIreTCMn-""" ed-
__ noWllortyIOI*'<lIhll_ondodfpo,tllic:allonal an_ahaI",",,11M11NII
IlCICeIlI*108 alfle --.n 0IIlIlr__ aend Iddr_ chMgOo10ThoNort_ Aeconl POll01-
nee Box SIlO, ~ 11148118. •

Plbl<31on Iol>1Ti>er USPS 396880

NOTICE

, I

To our Valued Customers:

IiRiver Oaks Furniture will
Be closing the Showroom
At the Novi Town Center
as of October 20, 1990.

Everything Must Be sold
by that Date, so Prices
have been Drastically Re-
duced!! Up to 60% off.

We will continue to Build
and Sell Furniture from our
Shop in Wixom. Please
Call 347-1200 or 347-
1203 For Further Informa-
tion.

FOR YOUR
HOPEFULLY,

PATRONAGE.

THANK YOU
PAST AND
CONTINUED

NOVI ROAD & GRAND RIVER (5. OF 12·0AKS)

'.



No lnJur1es were reported In a two-
car hit-and-run accident Oct. 1. ac·
cording to township poUce.

Fobce aald the driver of a vehicle
aouthbound on Haggerty aouth of Six
Mile was strock by another vehicle
that was leaving the aouth dr1ve of
the MobIl Gas parking lot. The aec:-
ond vehicle, deacrtbed as a cream or
tan m1nJvan, fled south on Haggerty,
police aald. The dm-er of the mlnlvan
was deaenbed as a white male In his
early 30a with brown, collar-length
straight hair.

iPolice News

ter attempting to steal warnen's ten·
nla shoes and a 35-mm camera leu
&omMetJer, 20401 Haggerty Oct. 1at
3:25 p.m., tormahlp poUce said.

The woman axx:eaIed the stolen
lterna In a large pul"le she WILl carry-
Ing. poltce aald.

BRJtAKIIfO AND EIfTERJ1'fO:
Township pollee are investigating
two reported brea1dng and enter1ng
WIth fon:e caaea at Northridge Apart-
menta. PoUce saki they found pry

LARCENY AT MEIJER: An
18-year-01d Holly woman was ar-
rested and chasrged with larceny af-

Spilled fuel causes
several accidents
By SHEILA P.. WPS
Staff Writer

The Inter.;ectlon of Grand RIver
and Navt Road was closed for three
hoW'S Monday afternoon. while fire-
fighters and publ1c works employees
cleaned up spilled dlesel fuel &om a
leaking freight truck.

"1be fuel was actually puddled at
the Nov1 Road Inter.;ectlon when we
got there, and given the rain. It acted
Just like lee. resulting In several
fender-benders: NovI F1re Chief Art
Lenaghan said.

The culprit. a freight truck which
punctUl"ed Its gas tank when It ran
over debris on 1·96. ~Jso leaked fuel
where Grand RIver meets Meadow-
brook and seely roads at about 3
p.m.. creatlng further traffic

nightmares.
No major acddenta or InJur1es

were reported In connection with the
spill. But pollee were forced to close
down the Navt Road Intersection In
order to clean the site, creating a
December-type tramc jam In the
area.

Cleanup operations required
Novrs vacuum truck. absorbent pad-
ding supplied by the fire department.
a lot of sand and washing down over
200 feet of roadway.

Lenaghan said that there was no
soU contamination at any of the three
Inter.;ecUons. As a precauUon. how-
ever, the department left absorbent
padding beside drains along the path
of the lealdng truck for a 24-hour
period.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Importanl to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that We proYlde
fasl, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves Ihal experience counts

DlT tuUM SPECIALISTS
112 E.".I"

" NORTHVILLE

_ --') 349-0777

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
~oviJ)entaICenter
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.-.

io.

DENTAL PROBLEMS OF TEENAGERS
If you have a teenager at teenage years, and often a

home, among your other con- broken or chipped tooth may
cerns you probably want to do be Ignored. InJiJries may also
whatever you can to protect his cause his teeth to be pushed
dental health. The teenage out of alignment, causing mal-
years can be critical In protect- occlusion and other problems.
Ing his permanent teeth. The teenage years are the

By the time a child reaches growing up years, a period in
the age of thirteen he probably which the child Is learning to
has all of his permanent teeth think for himself and to assume
except his third molars or wi&- responsibility. ThIs resposlbliity
dom teeth. But he may also be should InclUde concern for his
more prone to tooth decay and dental health. Regular check-
the damage it can do to his ups and treatment when he
teeth through neglect and poor needs it will help prevent serI-
dental hea/th habits. Accidental ous and expensive problems
injuries are common In the from developing later.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, NoYI
Located In Eaton center

348-3100

PUMPKINS
- all shapes & sizes
- 10 acres of selection

plus gourds, corn stalks,
hardy garden mums, blue spruce trees

Groups Welcome
Call 349-0289
for picking Information

Me~erBerrY Farm
48080 w. I Mile • Northvale

A 1/2 miles west of 1-276
Open 7 days 9am - 7pm

L.....-.~~ ..... ......... -... ...... -... _-

marks on the wooden door of one of
the apartments Oct. I, but no one got
In.

1b1e\oea stole 8everalltema from a
netghbortng apartment, poltce said.
Reported stolen from the eec:ond
apartment were a video recorder,
mIna. ~, a gold chain. eamn,a,
and a woman's watch. Pollee found
pry marb on the wooden door of the
apartment.

The theb oa:um.d lIOIDetime be-
tween 7:~ a.m. and 4:50 p.m. Oct.

I., vIct1ma told police.

AVfO 1BDT: A 1980 GMC truck
was reported stolen &om a construc-
tion area near Northrtdge VUlaa
aomet1Jne late Oct. 1 or early Oct. 2,
tormahIp police said. The vehicle re-
portedly was In poor condition and
had a load 01 dirt In Ita bed when tt
was stolen.

DRUIUt DIUVDfG A1UlE8T: A
24-year-old Oak Park man was ar-

rested for drtv1ng while Intax1cated at
3:52 a.m. Oct. 6.

The man reportedly approached a
dty pollee officer twtce to uk for dl-
m:Uona before being arrested, The
olBcer nottc:ed the smen of alcohol on
the man, and had l-Jm perform sev-
eral aobr1ety testa, which he failed.

The man admitted to dr1nktng five
or atx nun and wdka drtnka, and
having had too much to dr1nk, ac-
cording to the pollee report. But he
became verbally agreaslve when

Minivan flees scene of Haggerty Road accident :.:
~~-- I

. ~
placed Wlder arrest and had to ~
forced Into the pollee car. His bkJCrd
alcohol level was measured at .18
percent. well aboYe the legalltmlt;o(
.)0 percent.

TAMPElUJ'IG WlTHAUTO: Some~
one let theatroutofthe ttreofaaveh~
Icle parked In the dty lot aouth of~
MAGS building. sometime between
4-10 a.m. Oct. 5, dty pollee aatd.·

CU1zens wUh fl\formatlon about the
aboue lnddents ore urged to coil
Nort1wfI1e aty 1'oIIce at 349-1234 or,
Northullle Townshfp PoUce at
349-9400.

cr1me.with the amount of the reward depending
on the type of atme. For more lnfonnaUon, call
Fendelet at at 349-1280.

Police seek information on fire
NorthYtlIedty poUce are still eeeklng lnfonna-

t10n on the early·mCll"Dlng Ore at 11JI'any Art
Glass. 121 E. MaIn St. on saturday, Sept. 29.
F1re offidaIs cons1der the blaze suspldous, and
haw been ooable to detennlne a cause.

Anyone with Information on the fire, or who
obsenoed suspldous activity near the MaIn
Street stare that morning. 18asked to call Flre

Chlef Jim Allen at Allen Monuments, 349-onO.
or DeL Sgt. David Fendelet at the dty pollee sta-
tion, 349-1280.

At least two rewards are avaUable for people
who assist an arson InvestigaUon.

The NarthvIlle Stlent Observer program offers
rewards to peoplewtth Informatlonleadlng to the
arrest and coIJ\'lctlon or anyone Involved In a

Astate program offers up to $2,000 for anyone
giving lnformaUon leadlng to the arrest and I or
convlcUon of an arsonist. For more lnfonnaUon.
call the toll-free number 1-800-44-ARSON.

Main Street fire leaves stores closed
CoIIIa_·Plfll

In the back. high over the steel
tables and ovens, a gaping sIX-foot
hole In the plastercetllng Isone of the
few vIs1ble signs of damage that re-
main after the fire. F1reflghters punc-
tured the ce1llng to releasewaterfrom
the fire-flghting efforts above.

And, or course, the smen or smoke
still clings to the walls.

The HoUoways nottfled state De-
partment of Agr1culture omctals as
required after the fire and were ad-
vtsed to throw out mucbofthe food In
the stan!. 1he store must be repaired
and relnspected by the department

Casterline:Juneral2Unne, :Jnt.
We now offer ForethoughtSM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1159
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

NOW GEmNG A MORTGAGE IS
ALMOST AS NICEAS GEmNG A HOME.
There's never been a better time to get a new home
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust

With programs available Irom lhe Michigan Siale Housing
Development AuthOrity, you may qualify lor speCIal
rec1uced ,"Ierest rales and low monthty payments

To hnd out more, stop In any of our branches or call
the number listed below We're making borrowing
money almost as nrce as spendIng It

We'll make you Jeel like our mos~ Important customer.

A Secunly Oancorp Bank'

SECURITY BANK ANn TRUST
cJ13, ~Rt 514'

Mol' .... ., 11111

•••• • - •• e•

......

befon: reopenJ.ng.
Jan Holloway, WIfeof owner RIch

Holloway, was uncertaln when that
would take place. "'Wehave no Idea -
It all depends on the owner of the
buUdlng's Insurance company: she
said. "'WeJust have to plan day by
day.·

Building owner Joe Spagnuolo

,
said carpenters w1ll begin repaJrtng
the damaged stores by Monday. -Ri-.
chard (Holloway) should be openIng:
up Just as soon as we get some car-;
pentIy and electrtcal work done t.n:
there: he said. -It'll be all back In
shape by the first of November . . ~
but TIffany Art Glass mlght take a'
week longer" :

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Diccount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!

~,:G,;~TM'MP-06&m'!todi-

,~ C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

THIS SALE MEANS_

Absolutely
~g!hing
No payments.
And no interest until April 1991!.

Toro Wheel Horse wants you to get the most our of
your purchase before you spend a penny.

That's why. when you buy any Toro Wheel Horse
riding mower, traeror or attachments before December 31
there's NO MONEY DOWN, NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS '
AND NO INTEREST until April 1. 1991!' The savings are
aUyours!

So see your Toro Wheel Horse dealer today. It could
mean NOTHING until next spring!

~\

o'nlrfrSdl btgms 10M(rur on Apr.11 l<)tll f'tUt'li mJ\ n('l!:IOdudt htl)thr d('~ltr riff\. dcl \
try ~n LIltS Srnoalldown pa)mrm mllY bt rt'qunf'd ("0 pur, htt ...., ov I $' I
"" dtu,ls F,n.n, In~p1.n ... ,I.bl, '0 qu.libtd bu)',,, onl) '()(1(1 ~t d.. It,

Haven'l you done
without a Toro
long enough?·

.........
Mark's Small Engine
16959 NorthVille Road, South of 6 Mile

Northville 349-3860

. - * ----••
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Township firefighter/paramedic GUy Balok discusses fire hazards with a group of kids Monday

ARTS &. CRAFTS
SHOW

,'(i ' ..!..I ;~.: fOR THE UNIQUE AND UNUSUAi
..... . .' ".lS p. LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND

: .::.!/.. 'j 'r '.:. INSTALLATION I

::~.;~~JY:'J.~I,;'ttl~t'; : Taking Pride In our years of
L' , \'~' '.~'; '!r''' I· servlce to Northvlne and
-. ;,~~,.l' .''/l~) , .t, :·- ..i surrounding areas .

....t~· '-J' .......
',r .•: f~:-~:r We can do something to~ 1.1" ~. \..~*- '. .:;··t • Improve the quality of your

~~~, '_ corner of the world.·---

'Phone: (313) 349-1111 or
431-5454

P,O, Box 178, South Lyon, MI
Professional
Landscapes

STATE FARM
Family Insurance

Chect(up.~.~._
It's the SImple way to answer any
questJons about your famdyInsurance
pro!ectlon And It'S tree Gall me

Thu~Y. 0c:I0ber 1" 1990-THE NORTHVillE RECOA[)-...5.A

Firefighters teach
safety to children
CoDtlaae4 &om 1 appropriate subject matter. While

preschool children are taught basic
fire safety Ideas. older children may
be Instructed on how to change
smoke detector batteries.

And Balok said fire-related statis-
tics indicate education Is vital.

-nus country has the most inJu-
ries. death and loss: he said. ·Most
fires occur by mistake or Ignorance.
Our hope Is that by teaching kids ab-
out the dangers of fire, we can actu-
ally put ourselves out of business:

Gary Bennett
43341 Grand River

Novi 348-1150

herself: another said lmowtng1y.
Balok stressed the Importance of

children looking at firefighters as
friends.

·Don't be afraJd of the fireman: he
saJd. "When he comes Inthe home he
looks scaJY and sounds funny be-
cause of his mask.

·But he'U be calling your name .
He's there to help you: he added.

Balok saJd his presentations are
set up to match children's ages with

HaIJdcrafter5

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

Fri. Oct. 12 9-9; Sat. Oct 13 9-5
New! Sun. Oct. 14 11-5

OVER 70 QUALITY ARTISANS
at Ule

NORTHVIllE RECREATION UNITR
11 block, we,t 01Center Street (Sheldon \{Otld

f)'l Mc'l1I1 Strppt - Nnrlhvillp MlchlOdll
Admt'slon'l 50 Lunch AvaIlable No baby slrollers please

Promote". Sue Smllh, Molly Pemberlon P.O. Box 87444
Centon, MI48187-0444 1313) 3~1-1GSO

at the
Northville Recreation Center

303 W, Main
1'17 blocks w of Center 5t (Sheldon Rd )

$1.50 admission - no strollers please
Baskets - Quilting - Teddy Bears • StenCIling - Counted Cross Stitch. Applique • Silk Rowers· Dolls • Decorative Tole
- Spice Wreaths - Stamed Glass - Soft Sculpture • Pottery - Watercolors' Sweatsuits, rugs, stamps, lamps -Wood Folk

Art & Much, Much More

OPEN

iaditiong-' S~~~:y
6y 6artfey & 6oy'C inc.

Furniture • Home Decor
Gifts

Creating an ambiance for four home is what
Traditions is al about

111 N, Center St, Northville

~
,~mM_ For the

i l'~ ~ !J) collector's eye •••
~~'OOL~JJ For the
~ ~ child's heart •••

9vlicft.igans Cargest cofkction of
tfo([s 6y W(JT'ft{ reR..nown artists

p(us tfoa carriages, furniture, antiques & more
wcatetf in 91{prt1i.vi£fe's only J2Ltrium Center

117 N. Center Northville 347·4810

o>$;'~~ et>Jewele~
c!:Nort1:lville ·Your place for diamonds·

,\JMl Remou nt Special
'T 2 stones mounted

Compare & Save Free*
201 E. Main at Hutton with the purchase of a new mounting

348.6417 ·sizes limited ask fordetails

KEEP YOUR SUMMER SHAPE
stay trim all year long with our

~ WIND TRAINER
1...-....rIl~ reg.s9995 just $6995

, ~'~ other exercise equipment also
/ in stock

:'2iiiiiiiiA~~' Town & Country Cyclery
~.-H9'"

~/ 148 N. Center 349-7140
Mon.·Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-8 Sun. 12-4

SATURDAY OCT. 13
9am-5pm

like a good neIghbor State Farm ,s there
State Farm Insurance Compantes

Home Olloces 8I<xJm,ngton IIIo"",s

SUNDAY OCT. 14
11 am - 5 pm ,_

While in town for the show be sure to stroll through Northville's
historic downtown and visit these friendly stores,

7

Your One Stop Bath Source
Whether you are remodeling or

redecorating

190 E. Main Street-Northville· 349-0373
M-Th 9-5:30; Fn. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

STATE FARM

l&
~

INSURANCE
\!l

Special Remount Event
Bnng In your old
stones and let our
Qualrfled staff
help yO\:l select a
beautrful new
setting

Select fro'Tl
hundreds of
dazzling new
'nountrngs tor
your diamonds
and colored
stones

Handcrafters Fall

FRIDAY OCT. 12
9am-9pm

~

~ , Fabulous Savings through Oct, 31

~ ./ 101 E. Main
~~. _ ~ . at Center~ 'eIJJ~ IN( NorthvlUe

/ IIlaI'U 349·6940

If it's not happening here,
It's not happening!

Holiday Craft Classes
Nov. 3 & Nov. 17 9:30 am includes lunch

call today to reserve YQYUl'Q!
Lunch serwd l1am-2pm O'nner by reservabon

G ettil Gift ShopeOI 5 &.. Restaurant
108 E, Main 349-0522

•
7 _

REPEATBOUTIQ(JE#
previously owned womens wear

Career - Casual_- Maternity ".~
Fall Savings jB'

200' and \
10 more ':t!--:-

Special Occasion Matemlty Rental
Isnow available Mon-Set 10-6

135 E,Cady 349·1146 Thul"$ 10·8

Stqr. dad fit, tbHe ...".

11t4a tUPt tdd ~
~~~

~~tIMb, I~S,,~ !¥«I4t ~. ~ ~(• 't,,(-( .
Northville " ,'#-1" .~
Pharmacy .~~

134 E, Main St. ,~ '\b - ,.

'.

'.

"
"\
"'.'.

"'.'.
"..
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WTUA nears decision
on compost location

'Oy MIKE TYREE
Staff WnltK

A long-promised but oft-troubled
composUng site des~ to coI1ect
leaves and other yard wastes from
three local townships apparently 18 a
step closer to reality.

1Wo parcels near the MlchlganAv-
enue and Sheldon Read Intersection
have passed Canton Township Board
muster as a composUng center for
members of the Western Townships
Ut1l1UesAuthority (WTUA).

The WTUA execuUve board. com-

prtsed of Northv1lle. Canton and Ply-
mouth townships. 15expected to ap-
prove the combined 70-acre center
after Canton Township and the site
developer flna1lze a lease agreement.
WTUAExecuUve Director Ann Bollin
said.

The developer. Composung Sys-
tems Inc. (CSQ. of Yps1lanU. 15 ex-
pected to purchase 40 acres of the
site from Canton Township. The
township will sublease 30 adjacent
acres of Detroit Edison property to
CSI to round out the site. Bollin said.

Bollln saJd the Michigan Depart-

ment ofNatW'al Resources must ap·
prove two composung center penn1ts
Inorder for the site to open In sprl.ng
1991.

The WTUA project 15 funded In
part by a $242.000 state grant. Other
funding - for start-up costs and
equipment - 18 pl'OY1ded by the
member townships.

Compost materials. Including
grassc1lpplngs.leaves. branches and
other yard wastes from wruA com-
munlUes. wtll be handled and pro-
cessed at the collecUon center. Bollin
saJd.

Oktoberfest celebration
Fall 18 In the aJr and officials at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church and School
are planning a celebraUon.

The Northville chW"Ch and school
will host an 'Octoberfest" from noon
(04 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 14. complete
o/lth German food and
entertaJnment.

For those seek1ng Uvelyentertain-
ment. German music and songs will
be performed by students of St.
Paul's Day School.

10 addiUon. the German dance
group Almrauch Thachtengruppe
from the German Park and Recrea-

Uon Club of Ann Arbor wtll perform.

TIckets are $5.50 at the door for
adults. $4.50 for seniors. and $3 for
ch1ldren. TIckets may be purchased
In advance for a savtngs of 50 cents
per admission. Call St. Paul's at
349-3146 for more information.

Uninvited guest arrested
Continued &om 1
I

:., According to pollce reports. Soda
~ked around the residence the fol-
Iqw1ng mOmlng and found silverware
and the mink stole and coat. Soda al-
~gedly stayed inside the residence
unUl 7:30 p.m. and then decided to
drtVf' to Detroit to sell the items.
· Soda reportedly told pollce that he
was on his way to Detroit when his
'Clrakes failed. He allegedly said he
pulled Into the parking lot of the Mo-
bil gas staUon at 39425 Six Mile
~d.
· A witness at the gas staUon told
Pollce that Soda drove his 19750lds
~t1ass through the staUon at a hfgh
rate of speed and that the vehlcle's
muiller was dnlgglng and showering
the lot with sparks.
· Soda allegedly left his vehicle near
the Mobil lot and began to walk from
the scene. A Mobil employee called
township police. who saw Soda and
asked h1m to come over to the car to
answer quesUons.

Soda allegedly responded that the
tarwas not his. The olJlcercontlnued
to attempt to question the Detroit
man. who pollee said became abu-

slve. Pollce said they found an
opened 32-ounce bottle ofbeer In the
car and asked Solca If It belonged to
hlm.

Soda allegedly replied that the po-
llce officer planted the bottle and that
he did not drink that partJcu1ar
brand of beer. Pollce then gave SocIa
a sobriety test. which they say he
failed.

Duri.ng a search ofSocla's vehicle.
police allegedly found a cloth con-
ta1n1ng sterling s1lverware. Pol1cc
also said they found a mink stole and
coat wrapped In plasUc In the trunk
of the vehicle.

Pollce say they also found a wo-
man's gold rI.ng on SocIa dUring a
routine pat-down.

SocIa said the Items belonged to a
fiiend's mother.

The owner Identifled by SocIa was
contacted and denied knowledge of
the Items. police said.

He also said he had bought them
from a man at a street corner on Joy
Read In Southfield. pollce said.

Police then charged Soda with dis-
orderly conduct and placed him tn
Ja1l. He was Issued an appearance
ticket at 35th D15tr1ct Court In Ply-

mouth and was released the follow-
Ing day. police said.

Soda then allegedly returned to
the Farmcrest Lane home and stayed
there unUl a relative of the owner ap-
peared at the residence at approxt-
mately 6:30 p.m. Oct 5.

The relative said he entered the
home and heard a noise. according to
police reports. The relative said he
saw a man running from the back of
the home and chased him.

Soda allegedly recognized his pur-
suer and stopped. 1be relative repor-
tedly coaxed Soda back to the home.
where police arrested the Detroit
man.

1be homeownerverba1ly ldentifled
the Items allegedly stolen by SocIa
and pollee said SocIa admitted that
he had been 1ns1de the home and had
taken the s1lverware and minks.

SocIa was aJTalgned Oct. 610 35th
Dlstr1ct Court on a charge of break-
Ing and entering. A not guilty plea
was entered for h1m and a $10.000
cash bond was set. township pollce
said.

SocIa was lodged In Wayne County
Ja1l. A prellminaty exam 15scheduled
for Oct. 12.

lS30% OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF

NEW 1991 SKIS & BOOTS
-SALOMON -OLIN
-LANGE -ELAN
-DYNASTAR -K2I I

"SWEET DEAL" SKI TRIPS
-STAY AT THE BEACH CONDOMINIUMS IN TRAVERSE CITY.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

-OUTDOOR HOT TUB. INDOOR WHIRLPOOL BATHS
-SKI AT SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN SATURDAY & SUNDAY

$129 PER PERSON
CHECKWITH ANY BAVARIANVILLAGESKI SHOPFORDETAILS

Wheel Of Fortune Sale
Save up to 100%

You determine the discount ~J~~W~~$100
Spin To Win •••••••••• Anything In The Store·

This event gets bigger every year
• 2 FREEDrawings for Las Vegas Holiday - 3 Days/2 Nights

• BONUS: Win Dinners for Two at Genitti's, Little Italy,
Crawford's or Riffles

....---- Featuring All New Fall Fashions: ------,
• Suits and Sport Coats from Dior, Palm Beach, Cricketeer, LeBaron,

Halston and Augustus (inclUding athletic cut)
• Topcoats & Trenchcoats by Dior & London Fog
- Dress Shirts (Including new athletic cut) and Pure Silk Ties
• Leather & Down Jackets, Sweaters, Robes ...

Nothing Held Back!

L~'Excluding tallor·made suits and alteration department
, Sale Ends sat. Oct. 13, 6 pm

Sale Hours: Open every night 9-9 (Sat 9-6)
I • • • "'.

Men'. Shop

OLIN· SALOMON • $269
OLIN RC-600 SPORT. . . . .. :260.00 '390 ROSSIGNOL CS SLALOM.
SALOMON 5-447 160.00 $229
SCOTT STRAPLESS ';-~Lflt ~~:gg '355 ROSSIGNOL STS CARBON

P~X~t~~I~~T $199 '320 ROSSIGNOL 935. . .. $199

ELAN· TYROLIA '290 ROSSIGNOL EQUIPE SCl $159ELAt.I 733 KEVLAR NRG ..... '325.

E~~Iij~~I~G pOLEs::: :~~~: '335 K25000 8.3 SLALOM. $219
TOTAL 'SOl. $189

PACKAGE SET $229 '310 K2 PK 7-8 SLALOM.
SALE PRICE $159
ROSSIGNOL. MARKER '275 K2 3800 SPORT 6.7

OSSIGNOL EOUIPE SC1 •••• '290.00 $249
ARKER M-27 '140.00 '365 K2 LTP KEVLAR.
AC MATCH STIX POLES -.'27.95 $149

' ,TOTAL '457.95 '275 OLIN COMP SP

P~X~t~~I~~T $239 $209.. ...:.;.;,;;=.;...;:;~~=~;... .. ·325 OLIN SP·2 SPORT
K2 • SALOMON $129

K23800 SPORT 6.7 ...•....• '275.00 '320 OLIN RC-700
ALOMON 5-547-C '140.00 $279
2 MATCHING POLESioTA·L.;~:gg '410 DYNASTAR COURSEHPI

P~~~t~~I~~T S269 '375 OYNASTAR ELLE SL KEVLAft249

PRE· SALOMON
PRE M3 KEV/CARBON .•.•.. '375.00
SALOMON 5-657 '160.00
SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES .. '34.00

TOTAL '589.00

P~~~t~~I~~T $289

::iNU
IS ON THE WAY!

GET READY TO SKI
NOW AND SAVE.

ROSSIGNOL· SALOMON
ROSSaGNOl. salES 7SOLS '310.00
SALOMON S-757 '175.00
ROSSI POLES 935 STRAP •.•• '31.95

TOTAL '516.95

P~~~t~~I~~T $339 '325 ELAN NRG 733 KEVLAR

PACKAGE SETS
FOR

NEW SKIERS
ON SALE

'375 PRE M-3 KEVLARlCARBON
S

179

'395 PRE M-4 KEVLERlCARBON$279

$159

$139

$129

$239

'295 BLIZZARD V14 KEVLAR $169

'395 KASTLE RX·15 SYNERGY s$249

'385 KASTLE RX·15 TI RAC SL $239

'260 KASTLE FWl COMFORT $149

'265 ELAN 615 ULTRA

'225 HEAO FLAIR CLASSIC.

'375 ATOMIC 533 CE SLALOM

PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP
-SHARPEN EDGES
-BEVEl EDGES
-WET FLAT FILE BASES
-DE~BURR EDGESAT

TIP & TAIL
-HOT WAX SKI BASES

~999
GET READY NOW !

• mn ... _ ...... .,~ '"ft,fton. e
.$ -

$217

'365 NOROICA 997.. .. .. .. $ 247

$297

'170 NORDICA 611fL.. . .. $119
1989190 MODELSMOOUDIS A8OI'E $ 87

'160 NORDICA 507f507L

$167

'330 NORDICA 957.

'405 NORDICA 997comp.

'275 NORDICA 807/8071

GET RTTED TODAY
WE KNOW HOW TO

FIT SKI BOOTS
$99

$119

$169

$219

$239

'355 SALOMON SX·92 $269

'390 SALOMON SX-92 EQUIPEWfB$289
1989!lO MOOElSMEHSUIllES AIIIM

'190 SALOMON SX-41

'210 SALOMON SX·51

'265 SALOMON SX-62

'295 SALOMON SX-72

'320 SALOMON ~X-B2 W/B

FREE
2 FOR 1

LIFT TICKET
COUPON

TO SKI SUGARLOAF SKI
AREA. NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY. LIMIT 2 PER
CUSTOMER.

'175 OOLOMITE 262 $97

'300 LANGE XSI $199

'170 HEIERLING 91 MODEL $119

'215 HEIERLING 91 MODEL $139

'265 HEIERLING 91 MODEL $179

'200 RAICHLE RE·255 $129

'230 RAICHLE RE 355 MIL $149

'300 RAICHLE RX·670 MIL $239

'265 TECHNICA PRO SLALOM $179

500/0 OFF
1989/90 SKIWEAR

SAVE ON TONS OF
SELECTED STYLES

CALL TOLL FREE
1·800·442·2929
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Mill Race Matters
There are only a few weeks left toVisJt Mill Race Village on Sunday

afternoon. The vtllage Is open every Sunday unW the end of October
from I to 4 p.m. What a great place to enjoy a fall afternoon outdoors.
Brtng your fam1Jy and friends.

Thanks to all Historical Society members and friends who volun-
teered their Urne and energy to set up. clean up and staJfTIvol1 Fair.
ThIs majOr fund 'ralslng effort ~ MIll Race Village's pr1me source of re-
venue. Without the fair the SOCIetywould not be able to maJntaln the
vtllage.

The SOCietyextends appredaUon for the Urne and talents of many
people. Spedal thanks go to 5al1y Henrikson and Betty Omar for their
many hours ofhard work putUng this great show together. Manyother
members and friends also devoted long hours and deserve much
thanks. as do the many thousands of vts.Itors who made the show a
success.

Friday. OCtober 12
Wash Oaks school day BIrd. PlyInouth
Wedding rehearsal

saturday. OCtober 13
cady RestoraUon 9 am. to noon
Wedding (private) 3:30 p.m.

Sunday. OCtober 14
VIllage open 1-4 p.m.

Monday. OCtober US
Wash Oaks School Day Our Lady of Good Counsel

Tuesday. OCtober 18
cady RestoraUon 9 am. to noon
DownrIver Deaf SenIors tour (private) 1:30 p.m.
Wash Oaks school day Orchard Hills. Novt

Wednesday. OCtober 17
Archlves COnunJttee l0 am. to noon
Wash Oaks SChool Day Cleveland SChool

Our Medicare Supplement Insurance
is among the best. ..

good coverage, good price and
good neighbor claini service

Ask About Health Insurance
The State Fann war

PAUL FOLINO
CAll: 430 N. Center

Northville

349·1189
Ilke a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

STAn '''1M

&
INSUIANCl ..

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
Horne Office Bloomington. IllinOiS

'uc: l.'unt'ln.1nJ with or c.-ntkN"'aJ h)' lhr' l \.
( .. ,,~n\J1lC'Ot U( Ft-dc'ral Mn1H.:;In:- Pn~m <":111felf

expb.rurKMl n(bc:ndih and hrrutaCKM'r\.

Thulldlly. October 11. 1m-THE NORTHVILlE RECCflD-7.A

Lapham receives Ely Award
AcUve Boy Scout leader, local buaJness person

and NortIMlle naUve James Lapham rece!Yed the
Claude N. Ely Award at the annual dty recognition
dinner last Thuraday.

The dty presents the Ely Award each year for
outstanding community aerW:e. It Is the main
event of the annual dty dinner. which alao fea-
tured a new award for library aerW:e: recognition
of dty employees: and thanka to all members of
dty boards and commJsaJons.

In presenting Lapham with the honor. Mayor
Chrts Johnson said that Lapham has "demon-
strated a lifelong commitment to his country, and
to his community and Its youth.-

Lapham was born In Northville In 1935 at the
old 5essIon's HospitaL His mother was a teacher
In the Northville School DIsb1ct, and his brother
Charles still runs the store downtown founded by
his grandfather.

The honoree IV&duated from Northville HIgh
School and served In the NaY)' before returning to
work In the community as a buJldlng contractor.
For the past 10 years he has worked for Belanger
Inc.. where he ts now a vlce president.

He has always been acUve In Scouting. As an
active Scout he attended a World Jamboree In

NR

~

~~TO
~ ~The
~. ~Limit

AT THE DETROIT'SCIENCE CENTER
5020 John R. in the Cultural Center

Austria, and In 1953 earned the Eagle rank. He re-
cently retired from a lo-year tenn as scoutmaster
of Northvllle·s Troop 755. Durtng his tenure as
SCOUtmaster the troop produced 26 Eagles.

Lapham's WIfeIs a med1cal assistant In North-
ville. He has a son who Isan Eagle Scout and a se·
nlor at BowUng Green University, and a daughter
who Is a Junior at Kent State University.

The dinner also saw the IntroducUon of the u·
brary Servlce Award. a new honor. Northvtlle
Township Supervisor GeontJna Ooss presented
the award to Fran Mattison for her many years of
work for the Northville Publlc Ubrary.

City employees recognIZed for 20 years of ser-
Vice to the community were Ted Mapes, the dty's
d1rector of public works. and David DeLauder. of
the dty po1lce department. Det. Sgt. David Fen-
delet of the pollee department was honored for 15
years of service. ReceMng IO-year recognition
were Deputy City Clerk Torm1 Burns and Sy1vta
Mazzaro from the library.

FIVe·year recogniUon went to RecreaUon Direc-
tor John Andenson. Unda Burbo of the poUce de·
partment. GaJY Cash of the publlc works depart-
menr. Adm1n1straUve Assistant Beverly Dennis.
JoAnn Dewey of the library. BillEdgar of the pollee

department, Trad Gottschalk of the recreation de.
partment. John Gustar of Allen Terrace. UJUan
NellOn of the dty clerk's office, Darlene Oglnsld of
Allen Terrace, SenlorCoordlnator Karl Peters, Da·
vid Stroyan of the pubUc works department, and
Christine Yezback of the finance department.

Special guests at the dinner Included Goes.
Township Clerk Thomas Cook. Township Mana·
ger RIchard Henningsen. Wayne County CommIs·
sloner Susan Heintz. Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Director Laurie Marrs. for-
mer dty Mayor Mike Allen and WIfeBetty. and for·
mer Mayor Paul Vernon and wife Norma.

The dinner began with an invocation oJTeredby
Patrolman Jim Marks of the dty police depart-
ment. Employees and board and commJss1on
members were recognIzed for their efforts. After
dinner the group watched a Video of the Vlctonan
FesUval produced by Industrtal Video Produc-
Uons, a Northvtlle company.

Guests left the dinner with a special dty mug,
the third year the dty has presented mugs featur-
Ingwork by a local artlst.1bIs year's mug features
a drawing of a summer bandshell concert by C.
Phelps HInes.

New Add ..... ?
N_1y Engaged?

N_Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at horne Stone Your Home

For I~;$1495*
JanWillelm

Representative
(313)34~24

INSIDE OUT.
Race down a mountain at
breakneck speed. Cut to film
shot INSIDE the pounding
human heart. Actuallootage
01 how your body reacts to

supercharged
excitement. See
yourself turned

- inside out on the
giant Omnimax
screen, Oct. 1 -
Dec. 31. Call
(313) 577·8400
lor showtimes.

27303 W. Eight W,.Road
Rfdford« 53IJ.6633

Make your dream home a reality With CII11IRID~.
from Williams Panel Bnck Add beauty to Virtually any
home at a pnce you can afford

• Wide Vanety of Colors and Textures
• Ideal for Interior and Extenor Applications
• Durable and Color1ast
• QUick and Easy Do-It·Yourselllnslallalion
• Lightweight Stone
• Prolesslonallnstallatlon Available

VISit our showroom today or call 538-6833 for a free In-home
presentallon or more information on our Do-II-Yourself seminar
on October 20.

THERMO BRICK ~ • CUL lURED SlONE· • FIREPLACES & ACCESSORIES

c~.~~t.~I 1/ f;
- I

·2"'303
W [1;"1 M ~ Rd
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A new beginning. For you and your newborn.
And as a new mother. you want

only the best for you and your baby.

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.
you'lI receive professional maternity care as well'as

invaluable information about caring for your newborn.
At Botsford. babies do come with owner's manuals.

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.
there's a place for you in our family album .

471-·8468
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J Cancer
Iniormailon
ServIce
l·800-4oCANCER

.:.~'-A~ ~/(0~~~)~~:.S~~-~~
::.\.Jl~~J> ..'..J. v~ ~ ./ - "
For the total lighting requirements of your home -4
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting ~~re.s of
HINKUY. A tradition of beautifully crafted, distinctive ~ ~
products of the highest quality for 70 years. From ~
classic to contemporary. the HINKLEY line allows ~
you to create a lighting environ.ment completely ~
compatible to your decor and life style. ~
Look for the HINKLEY MARK of excellence
at Brose! ~

-- -------~~-~------_..-_-------------------------_....-:.-:...-.;,;-:.--:...:-.._~= --. -
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WTUA nears decision
on compost location.

~By MIKE TYREE
-6la1f Wnter

A long-promlaed but oft-troubled
composUng site designed to collect
leave!' and other yard wastes from
three local townships apparently Is a
step closer to real1ty.

Two parcels near the Michfgan Av-
enue and Sheldon Road Intersection
have passed Canton Township Board
muster as a compostlng center for
members of the Western Townships
Utillties Authority lWllJA).

The wruA executive board. com-

prtsed of Northv1lle. canton and Ply.
mouth townsh1ps. Is expected to ap-
prove the combined 70-aa-e center
after canton TownshJp and the alte
developer flna1lze a lease agreement.
wruA EltecutJve Director Ann BolUn
said.

The developer. ComposUng Sys-
tems Inc. (CSI). of Yps1lanu, Is ex-
pected to purchase 40 aa-es of the
site from Canton Township. The
township w1ll sublease 30 adjacent
acres of Detroit EdIson property to
CSI to round out the site. BolUn said.

BolUn said the Michlgan Depart-

ment of Natural Resources must ap-
prove two composUng center pennlts
Inorder for the site to open In spring
1991.

The wruA project 18 funded In
part by a $242.000 state grant. Other
Cundtng - Cor start-up costs and
equipment - Is pl'OYlded by the
member townships.

Compost materials. Including
~c1lpp~.leaves. branches and
other yard wastes from wnJA com-
munlties. w1ll be handled and pro-
cessed at the collection ce'1ter. BolUn
said.

Oktoberfest celebration
Fallis In the a1r and otndals at St.

Paul's Lutheran Chun:h and School
lm planning a celebration.

The Northvtl1e church and school
wl1l host an ·Octoberfest" from noon
(04 p.m. Sunday. OcL 14, complete
~lth German food and
enterta1nrnent.

For those seeldng lively entertain-
ment. German muSic and songs w1ll
be performed by students of St.
Paul's Day SChool.

In addition. the German dance
group Almrauch Trachtengruppe
from the German Park and RecJ-ea-

tion Club of Ann Arbor w1ll perform.

Tlckeu. lm $5.50 at the door for
adults. $4.50 for seniors. and $3 for
ch1ldren. TIckets may be purchased
In advance for a savings or 50 cents
per admission. Call St. Paul's at
349-3146 for more Information.

Uninvited guest arrested

~ ~' '

Wheel Of Fortune Sale
Save up to 100%

You determine the discount pJ~~W~~$100
Spin To Win •••••••••• Anything In The Store·

This event gets bigger every year
• 2 FREEDrawings for Las Vegas Holiday - 3 Days/2 Nights

• BONUS: Win Dinners for Two at Genitti's, Little Italy,
Crawford's or Riffles

----Featuring AllNewFallFashions:-------.
• Suits and Sport Coats from Dior, Palm Beach, Cricketeer, LeBaron,

Halston and Augustus (including athletic cut)
• Topcoats & Trenchcoats by Dlor & London Fog
• Dress Shirts (Including new athletic cut) and Pure Silk Ties
• Leather & Down Jackets, Sweaters, Robes ...

Nothing Held Back!

L~-ExCluding tallor·made suits and alteration department
, sale Ends sat. OCt. , 3, 6 pm

sale Hours: Open every night 9·9 (Sat 9·6)
• • • • ., I I

Men'aShop

~tJnuecl &om 1

":~According to pollce reports.· SocIa
~ked around the residence the fol-
Iqw1ng momtng and found silverware
and the mink stole and coal. Soda at-
~ stayed inside the residence
unUl 7:30 p.m. and then declded to
drive to Detroit to sell the items.
: Soda reportedly told pollee that he
was on his way to Detroit when his
(lrakes fa1led. He allegedly said he
pulled Into the parking lot of the Mo-
illl gas station at 39425 Six Mile
~d,
, A Witness at the gas station told
Pollce that Soda drove his 19750lds
~tlass through the station at a hlgh
rate of speed and that the vehlc1e's
mufDer was dragging and sOOwenng
~e lot With sparks.
. Soda allegedly left his veh1cle near
(he Moblllot and began to walk from
the scene, A MobU emplovee called
township poI1ce, who saw Soda and
~ked h1m to come over to the car to
answer questions.
: Soda allegedly responded that the
earwas not his. The ofllcercontlnued
to attempt to question the Detrolt
man. who pol1ce said became abu-

8lve. Pollce said they found an
opened 32-ounce bottle ofbeer In the
car and asked Solca if It belonged to
him.

Soda allegedly replled that the po-
l1ceoJDcerplanted the bottle and that
he did not drink that partJcular
brand ofbeer. Pollce then gave SocIa
a sobriety test. which they say he
fa1led,

During a search of SocIa's veh1cle,
poI1ce allegedly found a cloth con-
tainlng sterling silverware. Pol1ce
also said they found a mink stole and
coat wrapped In plastic In the trunk
of the vehicle.

Pollee say they also found a wo-
man's gold nng on SocIa durtng a
routine pat-down.

SocIa said the Items belonged to a
friend's mother.

The owner Identified by Soda was
contacted and denied knowledge of
the items, pollce said.

He also said he had bought them
from a man at a street comer on Joy
Road In Southfield. pollce said.

Pollee then charged Soda with dis-
orderly conduct and placed him In
jail. He was Issued an appearance
ticket at 35th District Court In Ply-

mouth and was released the follow-
Ing day. pollee said.

Socia then allegedly returned to
the Farmcrest Lane home and stayed
there unUl a relatJve of the owner ap-
peared at the residence at approxi-
mately 6:30 p.m. Oct 5.

The relatJve said he entered the
home and heard a noise. according to
pol1ce reports. The relatJve said he
saw a man running from the back of
the home and chased him.

Socla alle~ 1'CCOfn1Zed his pur-
suer and stopped. The relatJve repor-
tedly coaxed Soda back to the home,
where pollee arrested the Detroit
man.

The homeownerverba1ly identified
the Items allegedly stolen by SocIa
and pollee said Soc1a admitted that
he had been inside the home and had
taken the silverware and minks.

Socia was anaJgned Oct. 61n 35th
Dlstrlct Court on a charge of break-
Ing and entering. A not guUty plea
was entered for hlm and a $10,000
cash bond was set. township police
said.

Socia was lodged InWa~ County
JaU. Apre1lmlnaIy exam Isscheduled
for Oct. 12.

---- - -------- - - --~--
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"SWEET DEAL" SKI TRIPS

.STAY AT THE BEACH CONDOMINIUMS IN TRAVERSE CITY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

.OUTDODR HOT TUB, INDOOR WHIRLPOOL BATHS

.SKI AT SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN SATURDAY & SUNDAY

$129 PER PERSON
CHECKWITH ANY BAVARIANVILLAGESKI SHOPFORDETAILS

lB300/0 OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF

NEW 1991 SKIS & BOOTS
-SALOMON -OLIN
-LANGE -ELAN
-DYNASTAR -K2

OLIN - SALOMON ' $269
OUN Re-600 SPORT :280.00 '390 ROSSIGNOL CS SLALOM.
SALOMON 5-447 160.00 $229
SCOTT STRAPLESS ';-~\~L~~:gg '355 ROSSIGNOL STS CARBON

P~f~t~~I~~T $199 '320 ROSSIGNOL 935 ..... $199

ELAN 73~~~~LAJ~:c?~~~"325. '290 ROSSIGNOL EQUIPE SC1. $159
YROLIA 540-C " ·t4O. $219

ELAN MATCHING POLES '36. '335 K2 5000 8.3 SLALOM ..
TOTAL·SOt. $189

PACKAGE SET $229 '310 K2 PK 7-8 SLALOM ..
SALE PRICE $159
ROSSIGNOL. MARKER '275 K2 3800 SPORT 6.7 ...

OSSIGNOL EQUIPE SC1 ••.. :290.00 '365 K2 lTP KEVLAR. $249ARKER M-27. . . . .. . . . .. 140.00
AC MATCH STIX POLES ....... '27.95 $149

' ·TOTAL'457.95 '275 OLIN COMP SP.

P~f~t~~18~T $239 '325 OLIN SP-2 SPORT. .. ' ... $209
K2 - SALOMON $129

K2 3800 SPORT 6.7 '275.00 '320 OLIN RC-700. . .. . .
ALOMON 5-547-C " '140.00 $279
2 MATCHING POLESioTAL~~:gg '410 DYNASTAR COURSE HPI..

P~f~t~~18~T $269 '375 DYNASTAR EllE SL KEVLAft249

PRE· SALOMON
PRE M3 KEV/CARBON '375.00
SALOMON 5-657 1160.00
SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES .. "34.00

TOTAL '569.00

P~f~t~~I~P $289

'330 NORDICA 957.. $217

'365 NORDICA 997. . $ 247

'405 NORDICA 997cllmp. .. $297

'170 NORDICA 611/1. $119
lll8MO MOOnS MfllS.UDlS A8O'I1 $ 87

'160 NORDICA 507/5071

'275 NORDICA B07/B071... $167

GET RTTED TODAY
WE KNOW HOW TO

FIT SKI BOOTS
$99

$119

$169'265 SALOMON SX-62 .....

$219

$239

'355 SALOMON SX-92 $269

'390 SALOMON SX·92 EUUIPE w/B$289
19891\Jl MOOElS MEIlSUDIES A!IlM

'190 SALOMON SX-41

'210 SALOMON SX·51 ..

'295 SALOMON SX-72 .

~NU·
IS ON THE WAY!

GET READY TO SKI
NOW AND SAVE.

FREE
2 FOR 1

LIFT TICKET
COUPON

TO SKI SUGARLOAF SKI
AREA. NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY. LIMIT 2 PER
CUSTOMER,

'320 SALOMON SX·82 W/B

ROSSIGNOL· SALOMON
ROSSIGNOLSBIES 750 LS '310.00
SALOMON 5-757 '175.00
ROSSI POLES 935 STRAP ...• '31.95

TOTAL·516.95

P~f~t~~I~P $339
PACKAGE SETS

FOR
NEW SKIERS
ON SALE '175 DOLOMITE 262 $97

'300 LANGE XSI $199

'170 HEIERlING 91 MODEl $119

'215 HEIERLING 91 MODEL $139

'265 HEIERLING 91 MODEL $179

'200 RAICHLE RE·255 $129

'230 RAICHLE RE·355 MIL $149

'300 RAICHLE RX·670 MIL $239

'265 TECHNICA PRO SLALOM $179

PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP
-SHARPEN EDGES
-BEVEL EDGES
-WET FLAT FILE BASES
-OE:.BURR EDGESAT

TIP & TAil
-HOT WAX SKI BASES

~999
GET READY NOW !

500/0 OFF
1989/90 SKIWEAR

SAVE ON TONS OF
SELECTED STYLES

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-442-2929
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Mill RaceMatter.
There are only a few weeks left to vISit Mill Race VUlage on Sunday

afternoon. The vWage Is open every Sunday unUJ the end of October
from 1 to 4 p.m. What a great place to enjoy a fall afternoon outdoors.
Brtng your family and mends.

Thanks to all Hlstortcal SocJety members and frtend, who vtl)lJn-
leered their UJDeand energy to set up, clean up and stafl'TIvoU FaJr.
Th1s major fund-raising eJfort Js Mill Race Village's prtJne source of reo
venue. Without the fair the society would not be able to maJntaln the
V1IIage.

The SOdety extends appredatJon for the time and taJents o( many
people. Special thanks go to Sally Henr1kson and Betty Omar for their
many hoursoChard work putUng this great show together. Many other
members and frtends also devoted long hours and dcscJ'Ve much
thanks, as do the many thousands of vISitors who made the show a
success.

Friday. OCtober 12
Wash Oaks school day Btrd. Plymouth
Wedding rehearsal

Sat1Uday. OCtober 13
Cady RestoratJon 9 am. to noon
Wedding (private) '" 3:30 p.m.

SUDday. OCtober 14
V.I11ageopen 1-4 p.m.

Monday. OCtober lIS
Wash Oaks School Day Our Lady of Good Counsel

Tuesday. OCtober 18
Cady RestoratJon 9 am. to noon
Downrtver Deaf 5en1ors tour (private) 1:30 p.m.
Wash Oaks school day Orchard HJlls. Novi

Wednesday. OCtober 17
Archives COmmittee l0 am. to noon
Wash Oaks School Day Cleveland School

Our Medicare Supplement Insurance
is among the best. ..

good coverage, good price and
good neighbor claini service

Ask About Health lnsUl'8JJCe
The State Fann Way

PAUL FOLINO
C\U: 430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there,

STAll 'AaM..
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

Home Office' Bloomington, IllinOIS
~u( '")lftI'k'\.1N WIth UI' cncJur'C'd by thr l -'-

(,,~ tJr Fcdn'al MnlH.:an: PnlftDm (..all f4)r
t='XpbrutMJn uf hcnrflt .. and hrruutKJl\. ....
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Lapham receives Ely Award
AcUve Boy SCout leader, local buaJnesa peJ"l«l

and NorthvlIJe nat1Ye James Lapham receMd the
Claude N.Ely Award at the aruwal dty recognition
dinner iaal Ihuraday.

The dty presents the Ely Award each year for
outstanding community aervtce. It 1fI the maJn
event of the annual dty dinner, which alao fea-
hued a new award for l1brary aerv1ce; ree:ognttion
of dt'l employees: and thanka to aJ1 members of
dty b<wds and commlsaJona.

10 presenting Lapham With the honor, Mayor
Chris Johnson said that Lapham has "demon-
strated a ltfelong commttment to his COWltJy.and
to hls community and its youth.'

Lapham was born in Northvt1Ie in 1935 at the
old~n·. Hospital. HIs mother was a teacher
In the Northv1l1eSchool DIstJ1ct. and his brother
Charles sU1lruns the store downtown founded by
hl.s grandfather.

The honoree graduated from Northvtlle HIgh
School and served in the Navy before returning to
work in the community as a butldtng contractor.
For the past 10 years he has worked for Belanger
Inc .• where he Is now a vice president.

He has always been acUve in Scouting. As an
acUve Scout he attended a World Jamboree in

NR

A new beginning, For you and your newborn .

And as a new mother. you want

only the best for you and your baby,

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.

you'll receive professional maternity care as well 'as

invaluable information about caring for your newborn .

At Botsford. babies do come with owner's manuals.

A new beginning. At Botsford General Hospital.

there's a place for you in our family album .

471..8468

Austria, and in 1953 earned the Eagle rank. He re-
cently reUnd &om a lo-year tenn as scoutmaster
of NorthvI1Je·s'n"oop 755. Durt."lg hl.s tenure as
SCOUtmaster the troop produced 26 Eagles.

Lapham's wtfe Is a med1ca1assistant in North-
Y11Ie. He baa a son who Is an Eagle Scout and a &e-

nJor at Bowling Green UnJYendty,and a daughter
who Is a junior at Kent State Untvel'll1ty.

The dinner alao saw the introducuon of the U·
braJy Servfce Award. a new honor. Northvtlle
Township Supemsor Ge<q1na Goss presented
the award to Fran MatUson lor her many years of
work for the Nort.hv11le Pub11c Ubnuy.

City employees recogntzed 80r 20 years of ser-
vice to the community were Ted Mapes, the diy's
dtrector of public works. and DaVid DeLauder. of
the dty police department. Det. Sgt. DaVid Fen-
delet of the pollee department was honored for IS
years of service. ReceMng lo-year recognition
were Deputy City Clerk Tonnt Bums and Sylv1a
Mazzaro from the ltbnuy.

Five-year recognition went to Recreation Direc-
tor John Anderson. Unda Bwboofthe poUce de-
partment. GlUY Cash of the publlc works depart-
ment. AdmtnlstratJve Assistant Beverly Dennis.
JoAnnDeweyofthe ltbnuy. BJ11 Edgar of the poUce

department. Trad Gottschalk of the recreation de-
partment, John Gustar of Allen Terrace, UllJan
Nelson of the dty clerk's office, Darlene Ogtnsld of
AllenTerrace. SeniorCoorrltnator Karl Peters, Da-
vid Slroyan of the publ1c works department. and
Christine yezback of the flnance department.

Special guests at the dinner included Goes.
Township Clerk Thomas Cook, Township Mana-
ger Richard Henningsen. Wayne CoWlty Commis-
stoner Susan Heintz. Northv1lle Community
Chamber ofCommerce Director Laurie Marrs. for-
mer CityMayor Mike Allen and wtfe Betty, and for-
mer Mayor Paul Vernon and wtfe Norma.

The dinner began Withan Invocation offered by
Patrohnan Jim Marks of the dty po1loe depart-
ment. Employees and board and commlssion
members were recogntzed for their efl'orta. After
dinner the group watched a video of the Victorian
FesUval produced by Industrial Video Produc-
tions. a Northvtlle company. "

Guests left the dinner With a special dty mug:
the third year the dty has presented mugs featur-
ingwork by a local artist. This yeats mug features
a drawing of a summer bandshell concert by C.
Phelps Hines.

New Add ..... ?
H.. 1y Engaged?

H.. BabY?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home Stone Your Home

For I~:$1495*

Make your dream home a reality With CIJIJ1RII~'
from Williams Panel Brick Add beauty to Virtually any
home at a price you can afford

, Wide Vanely of Colors and Textures
, Ideal lor Intenor and Extenor Applications
• Durable and Colorfast
,QUick and Easy Do-It-Yoursellinstalla\lon
, Lightweight Stone
• ProfesslonallnstallaliOn Available

VISit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free in-home
presentation or more Information on our Do-!t-Yourself seminar
on October 20.

JanWilhelm
Representative
(313) 349-8324

Race down a mountain at
breakneck speed. Cut to film
shot INSIDEthe pounding
human heart. Actual footage
of how your body reacts to

supercharged
excitement. See
yourself turned
inside out on the
giant Dmnimax
screen, Oct. 1 -
Dec. 31. Call
(313) 577-8400
for showtimes.

THERMO BRICK ~ • CULTURED STONE· • F1RF.PLACES & ACCESSORIESRj-To
-=-The

-. ~Limit
AT THE DETROIT'SCIENCE CENTER

5020 John A, in the Cultural Center
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J Cancer
Information
Service
1-8<»4oCANCEA

i'~~ffc0~~~:~~-~
For the total lighting requirements of your home -'4
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting ~~re,s of ~~'U
HINKUY. A tradition of beautifully crafted, distinctiVe ~. ~
products of the highest quality for 70 years. From ;~
classic to contemporary, the HINKLEY line allows ~=--'''''' <~
you to create a lighting environ.ment COmp_ljet§e~IY~~~~
compatible to your decor and hfe style.
Look for the HINKUY MARK of excellence
at Brose! J'.

INSIDE OUT.

27303 W, Eight ..... Road
Rt<ffcmf.. 538-6$33

J !!!~E~("c: CONSTRUCTION INC .1
~.~'::=:. 37400 W 1 MILE ROAD MON TUfS WED SAT • »4 00

~

::.. LIVONIA, MI 48152·(313)464'2211 ". THURS 'RI .~~ ••

-.J'!/~,~, 4 ~~~()'i\\~ __ ~~:1~/(, .('~5r.-'J J ~ , ~ ",=~,.~.....- - ~ -.." .

•.....:.-----------------------------------.-.:;;",..----.-,;,_-........:. __..:...._---.- • $_m
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•
: Blood pressure screening
; WIlliam Artman gets his blood pressure checked by Pam len-

nig, a registered nurse and Northville resident, at the regular
blood pressure screening offered by the Northville Senior Cen-
ter, 215 W. cady. The center offers the free service once a

p

Ubrary Notes
YOUNG ARTISTS WANT'ED: The Northville Public U·

brary Is sponsortng an art festival for yawtg masters. gradeS
kJndergarten through 12. Works will be Judged within four
age categones and may be of any medium. not exceeding 11
by 15 inches.

Entrtes must be submitted by Monday. Oct. 22. after
which they w1ll be displayed in the library. For more informa·
Uon visit the library or call 349-3020.

PRESCHOOL STORY'TIME: NorthvWe Public Ubrary's
fall preschool storyUme registration is now underway.

Children ages 3~ -5 years old. and not yet inkindergar-
ten. may enroll for either the 10:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. programs I

which w1ll take place on Wednesdays through Oct. 31.
Parents must remain in the library dUJ1ng these half-

hour sessions and are asked to arrive 5-10 minutes early to
allow preschoolers to adjust to their surroundings and be
ready to enter the Story Room with the group.

REGUlAR HOURS: The Northville Public Ubrary has
resumed regular hours.

The library Is now open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday ,
through Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Satur-, :
day. For infonnaUon on programs or other library matters. :
call 349-3020. '

~ drapery bo!!!.qU!-.l
[!Jalehoule @)ullel

Afte, JPInvento,

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

month. The next session Is from noon to 2 p.m. next Thursday.
Oct. 18. Screening Is open to the public and does not require an
appointment.

Phelps Hines. Ettie Ann Hirth. Mar~
Kramar and carol Kiraly. Nomina-
tions were submitted by community
clubs and individuals.

Critena [or nominations are: sup-
porting organizations which improve
the community: serving as a role
model for youth and dt1zens; con-

lowmg dinner. The after-dfnnerprog-
ram Includes a variation of a celebrity
roast and 'IV game show lnYoMng
the chamber board of directors.

TIckets are $30 and are ava1lable
through the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Call 349·7640 for more
Information.

Salt endI WId.oa. 17

r·.,,
·,:L--=-------=- -..I

:ICitizenof the year to he announced
· = The Northville Citizen of the Year
~ will be announced at the Northville

· ~ Community Chamber of Commerce
· , Annual Dinner at the NoviHilton this
:~ FIiday.
· • Nominees for the award Include
:.~ Peg Campbell. Zo Chfsnell. Russ
;:~.Dore. Toni and John Genitti. C.

cern for the community. environ-
ment. fam1ly, and Invo1vement In im-
proving these areas; and being a resi-
dent of Northv1lle.

Dinner will be served at B p.m.
wttha soc1al hour preced1ngat 7 p.m.
The award redpient will be identlfied
during a brief business meeting fol-

UIaIehowe Outlet 0ftIy. Itl191ftQft
.. luIllft .......... & .. IefffhNr..,. ~ ....

Open Monday through saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061

;,..~r---------------------------------- ~""!""I~..~
11.,
·

I :';
.,;·..~:...·..·.:'·
',':...·"·,.....
".' .,"
::
.".: .
'. ';,....' ,..: .:..
" ,...·.:.
:.:.... Item # Sale",,~,·.,
'I':-·..
'":J·":,.,·..
":'·..·.,··..·, .,
:-··..o
o
o
o.
:t,
0,
~·..:'.'·If, ..
.:..
",.,.;.
:l
1i,
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7530
7518-46
7514-3
7507
7500
7513

7516
7502-2
7501
7521
7522
7525
7505-39
7520
7503
7504

·,··, .
,

Description

Trundle
Hutch
Desk
Vanity
3-Drawer Dresser
3-Draw 24"

Night Stand
2-Draw Night Stand
2 Door 24" Unit
2 Door 30" Unit
60" Dresser
46" Dresser
Armoire
Storage Headboard
Triple Dresser
Corner Hamper
24" Mirror

--..., -
t~ r!-

List

$450.00
150.00
290.00
290.00
250.00

225.00
180.00
180.00
210.00
425.00
410.00
450.00
200.00
458.00
140.00
120.00

$288.00
88.00

188.00
188.00
148.00

138.00
118.00
118.00
138.00
280.00
268.00
288.00
128.00
298.00
88.00
78.00

JI

TRUCKLOAD SALE • BIG Quantities Mean BIG Discounts

Above prices are for fUlly assembled units!·':'.
".'.;'-------------------------------~-----------_-I'.:-~....

.. I
J
I '\

SAVE AT
On QUAUlYJ Modular 'Bedroom Fumiture

CONCORDIA .. High quality
"Melamine" bedroom sets in 43
standardized units.

• Fully assembled
• All metal glide drawers
• Several Melamine laminate

colors available!
• Several handle colors available
• Priced at least 50% less than

comparable pieces that you must
assemble!

Bring in your room dimensions for
easy planning!

NOVI .. 348-0090 • 48700 Grand River
BIRMINGHAM - 644-1919 • 221 Hamilton

LIVONIA - 522-9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

t
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User fees a local decision
Evans added that lUl'J 1lnandal "So there's some precedence

agreement be~n Northville and there: she said,
Nov1would likely be d1IIcussed by the Evans also agreed In theory with
,"pecUve lJbrary boerda. "It really Orr's usertJon that Northv1lle resi·
Isn't a WOI.F dedsIon: she said. "Jfs dents may be UI1ng the Nov1 Ubnuy
not something that they woukllm· because of its weekend hours. The
medJately become an agent of - re- Northville Ubrary iscIoeed saturdays
sb1ct1ng scrvk:ea or Imposing 18J1C. during the summmer and oJrers no
tIonI .•• Each I1bnuy has the cbotce SUnday hours at all.
of engaging In those '"tJ1ctJ.onl. "It makes beca"It would be kind oC an a.nange_ some sense use Sa·
meat worked out be~n NorthvlIle turday's the"buslelt day of the week.-
and HoYt." she sald. Evans said. Ican see that people like

Evans added that the Nov1 Ubraly haVing a~cess to Ubrarles on
board's Orat priority would be to de- Saturdays.
termine whether the matter is worth Evans said the recent Introduction
pursuing Onandally. "If the amount of Sunday service at the Novi Ubnuy
of money we're ta1kfng about fa not might Increase use by Northville real·
sJgn1ftcant. ~ it might not be dents eYen more. "It does spark a po-
worth our time. she said. tentlal Cor Increased use by non-Novi

Evans said non·resJdent I1bnuy ,"idents. but It's something that we
use has not been a seriouslssue Cor would have to Cormally address:
most I1brartes. But the West Bloom- Evans saJd. -We don't eYeD have data
fleld I1bnuy had a slmilar problem on the Increased (Sunday) hoW'S
with Commerce residents. she said. yet.-
because Commerce Township cUd
not have a llbnuy oClts own. The two If the Noviboard does address the
munldpaUtfeseventua11y agreed that Issue, she said. "They w1l1need to see
CommercewouldpayapercentageoC it from the perspectJve ofa coopera-
the operating cost Cor the West tive member. one who shares red-
BIoomfleld Ubraly. procaJ resources:

By STEVE KEU.UAN
Staff WritIf

/
Any agreement between Northville

and Nov1 f)r ll.nandalsupport of the
Novl UbraJy likely would be made by
the tw6 l1biaJy boards. according to
Novj UbraJy Dlrector Brenda Evans,

Evans made the remarks Monday
after Northv11le Ubnuy Director Pat
Orr warned the dty coWldl that
Northv1lle could face bcrrowlng1lmltl
or a request Corll.nandal UI1Itance
from the NeM Ubnuy because cl Its
increased use by Northville
residents.

Orr saJd such 1Imlts could be im·
posed by the Wayne Oaldand Ubnuy
FederaUon (WOLF). the ltbrary
cooperative to whJch both Northvllle
and Novl belong.

Evans said lncreased use could be
a matter oC concern to the Novi U-
brary. but she was uncertain what
action the llbnuy could - orwould-
take In response.

"It hasn't been an agenda Item on
our board's meetings." she said. But
she saJd the topic would likely come
up at the next Ubrary board meeting.
scheduled Cor Nov. 12.

Orr library claim disputed
that the lncreased serv1ce could lure
Northv1lle residents back to theJrown
l1brary. and head offborrow1ng1lmlts
or financial assessments against
Northv1lle by the NeMUbnuyorother
lil:.rartes where Northv1lle residents
account Cor more than five percent of
total drcu1ation.

The coundl did not appl"OYe the
budget request. dting the need for
more spedf)c data on the use of the
Novl fadllty by local residents.

group of1lbrarlea make too much useor another lJbrary.-
An estimated 5.7 percent of the

Nov1 Publlc library's drcu1atlon -
and 3.5 percent oC Plymouth District
UbraIy's business - is to Northvtlle
residents.

Orr had asked the dty coWldI to
apprc:we a near 37 -percent 1ncrease
In wages and sa1arles for the comJng
year's library budget to fund year-
round saturday serv1ce. She argued

CoDtIaae4 Iroa PIle 1
to say 'no,' that the llbl'8lY could not
actually charge NorthvUle. because
Northv1lle supports a I1bI'8lY oC its
awn." he sald.

But HJlldJd &gee that WOlI'could
place borrawing restrictions on resi-
dents usJng another community's"-
braly. "Full reciprocal borrowing Is
one of the privileges (of a WOlF "-
bnuy)." he said. "1be restrictions
come In when any one I1bnuy or

Prize winners
Jay and Chad Balko of Northville went to the tallest pumpkin at 33 Inches, and Chad
Pumpklnfest In South Lyon over the weekend had the largest around at 87 Inches.
- and each carne horne with a prize. Jay had

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486-2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12 ----------1

Shutters

Kenslngtcn

!l.TROPICAL FISH & PET SUPPLIES· SMALL BIRDS" REPTILES. 2
; . fins L. Feathers ~~ I!,. Pet Shop,Food & Supplies :
::I 'tiP presents c

i ~'~ PUPOR~S !
Us by Jm Jl..ndra Young ~i mm~~ I
!i Sat. Oct. 20 ~ Sun. Oct. 21 ~
'" By Appointment Only - 313-227-3632 ;
'" Houn: Mon. 1hIro. Fri. 10-8pm, Tu... Wed. Sa\. 10-8pm, Son !lo«lll> 5 pm Z
Cl Christmasl 8028 W. Qrord_'In the WoocIord P10za E8 ~'313-227-3832»>
u. • S3'Ud3~ " sa~la '1VWS • S3nddns J.3d~ HSl:i'\fOldO~J. .ti)

Perk Ploce

US·23

" Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Do-It-Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trim Available

DO-It-YOURSELF

Vinyl Siding

$359:~.
Aisco Sandy Beige 0-4

Ufetlme Warranty

• 9 Colorsm·Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

Bring in your measurements and
we will custom fit you~trim.

Any Color- Any Shape

FREE
Receive Two 60 Watt A19

LIGHT BULBS
:M.:~Refreshments

Lots of Cider
&: Donuts

~,,,,,,
\,
'.~,
'.
'.,
,
:,
~
I
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on Residential/Commercial
Lighting and Electrical Supplies.

"Be a Winner" Sign-Up for a Drawing of a "Fan" by Homestead
Be ready for Winter, help circulate your heat.

Drawing Oct. 20, Saturday at 2:00 p.m"
"Mr. Klein of Pinckney was the winner of a crystal lamp at the Melon Festival Drawing"

Charge C!C.
the
LlGHTIN~, 'L at

LBrighton
E
Ry

HOURS
STARTS OCT. 15th
Mon., Tues., Wed.
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
Thurs. and Fri.
9:30 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
ENDS SAT., OCT. 20
9:30 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

Electric
7041 W, Grand River Ave.

2 1/2 Miles West of 1-96 (ExIt 145)
Brighton

(313) 227-8100
••~•:L--------------------------------------- ...--------------------....•,,
\~

.......... .,:. ...- ... --..-
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By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Slalf Wri1er

Although an act changing the
scboo1 bus stopping procedure was
signed into law in July some Mlchi·
gan motorists are sull confused.

Bus drivers report that some peo.
pie have been 10 confu~ by the new
law that they stop when they see a
bus with any llghts on - even head·
lights. said Nann Frank. transporta·
Uon dJrector for Northville Public
SChools.

The law adds flashingyellowwam·
Ing lights to the stopping procedure.
lndJcaUng the bus Is about to stop
and requtrtng other drivers on the
road to prepare to stop. When red
/lashing lights are turned on. motor·
Ists must stop a distance of at least
20 feet from the bus and are not al·
lowed to continue untlJ the lights are
turned otT again.

Bus stop law confusingLJ
Pedestrian/VehICular entry,('

EXisting bUildingo
Main Centre
Project

,
N

rh (J 0I ~ Future'
development '\.

Hotline
open for
business
By SUZANNE HOLL YEA
Staff Wnler

The Homework Hotllne program
beg..n work recently. helping stu·
dents and parents end frustration
caused by tricky homework
assignments.

In Its second year of operation. the
Homework Hotllne Project will be
open from 4·8 p.m. Monday through
Thursday to help an expected 10.000
callers this year.

Students and parents can have
their homework questions answered
by cal1Ing the hotllne. housed in
Marygrove College In Detroit. uSing a
toll-free number.

DUrlng the last school year. the
flrst year of the program. the 24cerU·
fled teachers working for the hotllne
reLelved over 4.500 calls. said Joe
Banks. program coordinator for the
National Education Assodation.

The calls were not only from the
Detroll area or even lim1ted to within
MJchJgan The program received calls
from Illinois. Kentucky and Ohio.
and WithIn MJchigan from as far away
as Traverse City.

The program Is a result of the col-
;aboration of Marygrove College.
Wayne County intermediate School
DLStrict.Oakland County intermedi-
ate School District. Macomb County
IntermedIate School District and De-
LMIt Public Schools.

Money from New Detroll Inc,. a
community organization created to
help reconstruct Detroit In the
1960s; the MJchJgan Educational As-
socIation; and the National Educa-
tion Association helped get the prog·
ram started In October 1989.

In January 1990. the project re-
ceived a $51.528 grant from the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation In Battle Creek
that should. with continuing contri-
butions from the two school unions.
cany the project through the end of
December 1990. The project Is look-
ing for additional contributors to
continue after December.

The money Is needed to pay the
teachers and the average
$700-a-month phone bill.

Although posters and billboards
advertising the program help get the
word out about the program. Banks
saJd money for the phone bills and
teacher's wages are the necesslUes.

·If we have the money to pay the
teachers and the phone bill we can
survive: Banks said.

The teachers. two-thirds of whom
are from the Detroit Public Schools.
do not receive their usual wages for
the time they spend working at the
hotllne. Banks said. He called the
money they earn ·sort of a stipend/
wage.·

The number for students and pa-
rents to call for help Is
I-BOO 356·1909. unless they are In
Detro!t. where the number to callis
3457000

E.Maln

Northville's Cady
Street Development

This diagram is one of five proposals
that the City of Northville has encour-

aged developers to use for ideas
in making their own proposals.

Despite the confusion. the change
was not controversial. In raet. MlchJ·
gan was the 49th state to adopt the
procedure. according to Jerry Basch.
manager of conununlty safety ser·
Vices for the Amertcan AutomobUe
AssodaUon of Mlchlgan.

But the legislation does not :-e.
quire school districts to purchase
new buses equipped with new llghts
unUl they are needed. Basch said.

Northville does not have any buses
with light systems whJchcomplywlth
the law. so bus drtvel'8 have to do
some trtcky maneuvering to use the
procedure.

Turning the lights on and otT. whUe
all the time watching students being
picked up and the students already
on the bus. has required a little ad·
Justment for the bus drivers.

•All In all. they are doing a good
Job.· Frank said.

The area as a whole has had very

few problems with the change. Baach
saki. although some drtvera have
complained that the yellow lights art
dJJJlcu1t to eee.

"We are concerned that this mIgtlt
be putUng youngsters In danger'"
Basch said. 1

Basch said ~ believed there was
not enough time to get the word ~
about the change after the legtslation
was passed. When people are aware
of the change. the translUona! prob-
lems should end. he said.

Frank agrees. He said he hopes ~
encow-age the Secretary of State te>
make knowing about the changes a
requirement for anyone ~Ivlng or
renewing a drtver's license. ,

Still. the changes aren't aver quite
yet.

In the future. drivers could see sW.
ing1ng arms mounted on the Bide Of
school buses which will show a 'stop'
sign when the bus Is halted.

a11ErriNJ SiafVID51'1'
HllEillDJDUJillll:lEr'SiSale PrICes Good Thru OC1ober 17, 1990

36' AJumlllum & VInyl _INSULATOR KITS
For Indoor or Outdoor Use

42"x62"Kit $327Your Chooce

ii-SaleProce 2140 or2170

3M - ~ 62"x210·K~ $1 097-_ .. Your Chooee
Sale Proee. ~mor
84"x112"K~ $977Your Chooce
PatIODoor Krt 2' .... 2174

DOOR SWEEP
Sale PrICe

110z can

Sale Pnce

Mlr Rebate· $1 00 on 1 can
Mlr Rebate· $3 00 on 2 cans
Mlr Rebate - $6 00 on 3 cans
$6 00 Maximum Rebate

,FILlS
-SEALS
-INSULATES

II/:), .... I~..;./I ... FClf use IndooB and Out
sale PriceBIODEGRADABLE

LAWN & LEAF COMPOST BAGS
33'x34' 10 Count, 39 Gallon

Sale $279
Pllce

LAWN & LEAF BAGS
20 Count 40 Gallon

Sale $379
Pnce

After Mfr $2 00 Pebate
Sale Pnce $2 99

(1 Per Household) $.399

GUTTER
GUARD

6"x25 Foot
Sale Pnce

~ PARKS

i Pro Stripper'
I I 10uart I

I '
l=.., FlOal Cost $399

_ AFTER $100 MFR l'lSBATE d

=
"Sale $499 • ,

- I • I 1 ~al~n' " • ~
I • ,il~::,:~J1:~

'Sale $14 99

INSULATING
" FOAM PANELS

2'x8'-1' $299
Sale Pnce

2'x8.2' $499
Sale Pnce

-Non Flammable
·Seml Paste - removes muhlple layers
,W,II not harm wood ·Fast acting

BLACK VINYL SHUnERS Whke or Brown PROFESSIONAl OUAlITY PROFESSIONAL GRADE WET STICK ROOFERS SPADE No 99$13'5 GUnER ALUMINUM ROOF COATING ROOF CEMENT & Blad< Asphah14"x35" Sale Pnce
FIBRE ROOF COATING No t5-555 MASTIC14"147" SalePnce '1795

Sale $2" 1 GALLON $6" 1 Gallon $3"
~r~: $179514"155" '21'S PrICe SalePnce

Sale 99CSale Pnce DOWNSPOUT 5 GALLON $27" Sale PrICe14n159n Sale Pnce '2295

Sale $4" 5 Gallon $11'9 Pnce 1102

'2795 Sale Pnce
Ideal for removing old shingles Use on briC~ Sd ng sea.1l"IQIn roof,14"167" Sale Pnce Pnce -Reduces ,ntenor temperature Sale Proee g"r,,' Qtass fote

Only Owena-<:onw.g Shnglet have a 'Heart cI
PInk' Fiberglass thaI won, bud<Ie, awl or warp
Thatr pro ral8d Irnlled warranty ondudeo labor
(based on replacement oos~ not OfIllInaI COll) Ul
Cia .. A lire_ad

ATTICBLANKET". .
S"·R·25

Sale 28C
Pnce P~~FtIlJ~~~J.

(Sold ,n full packages only)CLASSIC
FIBERGLAS®
SHINGLES

Sale $619
PrICe Bundle

$1857 Per Square
'2'0 Yoar IlfT'If19d warranty
·Class. •A· ~re ratod

KRAFT FACED MINI ROll
R·ll 3·112"x1S" (50 sq It)

~~$6!?
PI"" F ibo'V'U ",. ...aMn ""'" Owons Cormng ""PO lOY'
I'lor'new.".,.,.,. ,"Wln*at'1d~ In sum"..... lthttPSCCf"I-
troI fu.-l COlts 0111yew round

A Weyerhaeuser

"i,.,mU BOSTITCH
PNEUMATIC PORTABLE

ROOFING NAILER AIR COMPRESSOR
~ CWC100~ bl~;,$279 '\

;C ~, '4G."",w.-u\\ ~~ ~
T;7y- . \ a- ."'..........1<0 .-----:

N~~~1 $459 ~~~~~ING~I;
PrICe " Gal. COolRoo'''Il $42.00

-Dnvel standa'd full size full head ;~. ~~I~~~I Roo"1'\Q '39.00..:o~~~~:120 MIlS from 7'8- to 7 XXHh $.801 144 00
1314"10"9 11l"Ga ... eo.1Roo'no.

7 2'OONa s.80.

I

I-.._----

Grade Stamped S P F FURRING STRIPS SoUlhem P,ne STRUCTURWOODTM PARTICLE BOARD Good 1 SodeSouthern P,ne

2x4 STUDS CD PLYWOOD Or.. nted Strand Board Be PLYWOOD1")[3".8'SaleProce 69C 11/32"(3/1")4'''' 7/16"·4'.1' 1/2".4')[8' Sale P"CO $6455109 Sale 5675 $595 1/2"·4'xB' $11957 FOOT Sale Pnce
2")[2".8'Sale Proee 89 C

Proee 5/8".4')[8' $725 SaI. Pnc~15/32"(1/2")4'''' Sale P',ce5139 Sale $755 3/4".4')[8' Sale Puce $875 515958 FOOT Sale Pnca
PrICe

AnnAttlOf I\utlumHllll1

0K000~ 0J:l0«l Romeo
$I CIa. Utca

aNNDR0Le ~68·0030 LAPIER 664·8581 OWJftRD ~~'04848 lTERLlN~ HGTS268.3440
301 N'~~ ( 'l'1IIege c.nter, m~ blW M-2t • 6i1lOn 1110S Walhongtan _ ... ...- 3366:i Mouncl1lcl OM' 14"'10

.....

MoncIey Saudly
730.", .. lOOp",

s.",.,.,
800a," S'OOpm

MoncIey Saucily
73Oa'" mt"OOp.m

s.",.,.,
goo.", .. SOllp",
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f Campaign visit
, 'lhe campaign trail for U.s. Senate wound through Northville

tagh School recently. U.S. Rep. Bill Schuette, running against
Sen. Carl Levin, stopped by a government class to talk to the
students. Here junior Edward Pallares asks him a question..L....----------- ---J

!ISchoolcraft Notes
~ CHD' DEVELOPMENT: School-
~ craft Cdlege is offering Professional
\ Chefs $kill Development taught by
~ Cert1Jleq Master Chef. Jeff Gabrlel.
" Master Chef Gabriel seJVed as chef
~ garde manager at the Detroit Athletic
f Club. Executive Chef at the Grosse
~ PoInte Yacht Club. and Executive
~ Chef at the Sugarloef Resort. Chef
l Gabrlel's achJevemenis include: re-
~ ceMng,10 gold meda1a In Intema-
: tiona! ahd local competition: compet-
~ng as a member of the United States
~ 1984 Cu1InaJy Olympic Team: and
~ serving as Captain of the United
~ States 1988 Regional Culinary
~ Olympic Team. He recetved two gold
~ medals with distinction.
.... Gabrtel will teach the Professional
~ Chefs Sktll Development. a two-week
f course begtnntng Oct. 20.11le semi-
C nar Is designed to provide part1ctp-
~ ants with the most up-to-date and
· modem t~hntques in cooking. The
~fee Is $300.

MUSIC LESSONS: Schoolcraft of-
l:rs private lessons. chamber music

• ltld repertoire classes for violinists.
~1\e prlvate lessons include studio:oWtrk with a perfonnance class. The
• Inlt:ructor Is the successful. well-
: respected violin teacher Amy Shev-
• rtn.
: SIleYrin has taught at Bowling
: Green State University and matn-
I ta1ns an active private studio. Many
: of her students have received schO-
: Iarships to major music schools. She

IS a highly acclaimed recitalist and
,chamber musician. and Is a regular
, member of the Toledo Symphony Or-
:chestra. After recetvtng a BA from
:Barnard College and an MA from the
\Eastman School of Music. Shevrtn
ImOYedto this area and continued In-
:tenstve study with legendary Violinist
,Camtlla Wicks.
; For more Information. please call
'the Schoolcraft College Music De-
Partment at 462-4400. ext. 5218.
I<

~ ORGANIZlN~ If you are inter-
pted in increasing your office pro-
ductMty by eltmlnating waste and
bnneceSsaiy actMties. Schoolcraft
f=ollege Is offering a course on Orga-
ntzattooal Effectlveness. The semi-
nar is of partlcu1ar interest to office
managers. departmental managers.
and support staffs.

Topics COYeI'ed tnclude: lead time
reduction. management by eye. and
utlltzatlon of Improvement teams.
Parucipants will learn techniques
wb1ch enable them to: analyze a pro-
Cess and reduce the time requt.--ed to
c:omplete It: deftne functions within a
work group and develop cross train-
tilg strategies to maximize efficiency:
and develop a process to establish a
clean. orderly and effident office en-
Viroment utilizing team work and
communication centers.

, ThIs one day seminar Is offered in
two sections. The program Is offered
on Thursday. Oct. II from 8a.m. to 5
p.m. with a $155 fee which includes
lUnch and agatn on Saturday Oct. 27
and Nov. 3 from 9 a,m. to I p.m. with
a $145 fee.

For further Infonnation, please
call 462-4448.

SPECIAL EDUCATION SCHO-
LARSHIP: ARC/Business Ventures
Corporation has established a scho-
larship for Schoolcraft College Spe-
ctal Education majors. 1\vo scholar-
ships of $250 will be awarded each
year to students who have completed
a mtntmum of 15 credit hours with a
GpA of 2.5 or higher. Applicants are
~ulred to submit a 250-500 word
eSsay explatntng why they have cho-
s<n to work In special education,

J.

ARC/Business Ventures Corpora-
tion Is a non-profit organization
whose purpoee Is to pruYlde job op-
portunities to persons with develop-
mental disabilities. Through Its
ADAPr program. the organization
works with businesses to place.
train. and coach developmentally
disabled employees.

Business Ventures Corporation
was established by parents of child-
ren who have required special educa-
tion programs. The Schoolcraft Col-
lege scholarship Is designed to en-
courage people to pursue careers in
special education.

For applications and more infor-
mation regarding the scholarship.
contact Schoolcraft College at
462-4463. The appltcatlon deadline
Is Oct. 30.

REGISTRATIONS: Schoolcraft
College Is accepting registration for
classes that begin the week of Oct.
21.

1\1esday - Eatimatfng Residen-
tial Building Costs. The eight-week
course provides an opportunity to
understand thecostsassoctatedwlth
butldtngyourown home. Topics cov-
ered include: permits. archttecture.
site preparation, excavation. rough-
Ing costs. plumbing. electrlcal. and
ftntshtng costs. The fee Is $110.

Wednesday -Income Procluc:lDg
Investment Is a one-day seminar
with discussion topics tncludtng: in-
vestments in GNMAs. the values of
IRA's, and deferred compounding.
The fee Is $20.

Thursday - SupportlDg Your
GIfted Child will assist parents in
meeting the educational and emo-
tional needs of gifted children by pro-
V1dtnglnfonnation about community
programs. resources and organiza-
tions. The fee Is $40.

Frlday- RealEatate ConthndDg
Educ:atiOD, a one day seminar fulfils
the State of MIchigan requirement of
license renewal for real estate brok-
ers and salespeople. The course pro-
vides excellent information for any-
one Involved in real estate. The fee is
$30.

Saturday - Computer A1ded
DraftJDg and DesIgD. ThIs two-week
course Is offered for persons inter-
ested about computer aided drafting.
The class provides parttcfpants with
"hands-on" experience ofYCrSlon 10
autocad. The fee Is $130.

For further information please call
the Continuing Education 5erv1ces
at Schoolcraft College at 462-4448.

POET APPEARS: Author and poet
GlU)' Gildner will appear at School-
~Co1lege today. Thursday. Oct.
11 at 1 p.m. in the Uberal Arts Thea-
ter. He will discuss writing and read
from his works. The public is invtted
to this free event.

Gildner Is a professor of English at
Drake University in Des MoInes.
Iowa. He Is the author of nine collec-
tions of poetry. tncludtng Blue like
the Heauens. New &. Selected Poems.
The Runner. and Dlggfngfor Indians.
He has written two collections of
short stories. The Oush and A Week
In South Dakota. His work has ap-
peared In many magaztnes and
anthologies.

In 1987-88. he was a Fulbright
Lttturer at the University ofWarsaw.
His experiences led him to write The
Warsaw Spar/cs. The book Is a me-
moir about his experlences in Poland
as a poet and educator. but It focuses
on professional baseball in Poland.
The New York Thnes Book RevIew
calls The Warsaw Sparks "a story
charged with human interest. clean
prose and orlgInal perspectt~ ...a
heavy hlUer."

National Guardsman.
Father Of Twins.

Great American Investor.
Jose Ibarra works hard to save lor hiS

chlldren·s educallOn. He buys U S SaVIngs
Bonds through the Payroll SavIngsPlan at
work SavIngsBonds come In a vaneI)' 01
denomlnahons and can be completely tax
Iree lor quahhed indMduals when used for
college huMn Call u~ to find out more

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
lItI (,~l A' M,'I Ril AN INVI \TMf Nl

l·800-lJS.BONDS

~AHmerican
DECATHLON
5tH/-Belted Strength

OnA Budget

$27"'~P155180R137~ V.~,tewJlI
~o TraOeNeeJea

PRICE WHITEWALL PRICE
No TIIdo No Tnlde
Nee<lod SIZE Needed

533 40 P205175R14 $3865
$35.50 P205175R15 54070
536 55 P215/75R15 54280
536 55 P225175R15 54490
$3760 P235175R15 54700
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Daylight rohluTY
costs thousall(I(~,
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnler

was U5>cd to f~ fl I t,
apartmenL<;

The Sllv .. r "'ll 1\'
occurred I)('t ,· II I • ,
pm .. poller ",;

Iteln~ slolen ho:q 1 t '" f /. /".) o( r
SprlngsApartrn"l,t, " '.' "' .. ',
cassettr r, (01 c!<'r , , (j

laces and r1.J.g\ "d I'

and eamng\
Only one of (,I 11 , 'If'' " .,

ments in the '3," .. I ': ....
escaped thl'1alt P[lj ',H •• " . '; ,

ment wa~ Vd(('Hli :" 1.1 t

nuevec;al<;,ou,;'" j r"r .~ ILJ! )

two Northll'].''' 't" I •

Northridge bul.;' , ("'l!' I;

1ng the same ';;,' '
the SUverSp,j!l'~' 'r' .y,l" ( .,wi

Items taken Ifl'.I' ." ,1 (, L,"
Apartments tne!. J.: (,.ll~ Ill,
and a video cac;~l"· 'I (rJn1

, t ~1~1('

said they h.·we no lr;;d, It I..'" t'll
and all fl"f" cav c., n·n ... 111 (r\ ,

Thieves rtJled five Northville Town-
ship apartments Oct. 1. stealing
thousands ofdollars worth ofJewelry ,
cash and electronic equJpment.

Three of the daylight robberles
occurred at Silver Springs Apart-
ments north of5even MIle Road, The
rematnJng two break-ins were reo
ported at nearby Northridge
Apartments,

Township police said It was likely
that all five thefts were related,

Accordtng to township police re-
ports. pry marks from a crowbar or
slm11ardevice were found around the
door locks at three nelghborlng Silver
Sprlngs Apartments.

Police said all three apartment
doors were eqUipped with deadbolt
locks, The locks were not broken.
which led po~~ to believe that a key
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LDNCKAFif1.--·-~-
METRI~

All-Weather Tract/en
for Imparts & Small [~

$2495
.~~~~~-.---, r-- -.

pn;CE 'I "LAC" -~o Irndcl _ (

:"IJ- -+-N_eed_ed---,I L__::":'__~'.
529 25 I I
530:0 I -
533 ~o l..

~'-- __ ---'- __ J
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GOOD1¥EAII
TIEMPO

All SIHIllJn Traction,
Steel Be/ted Strength

$3395

r- -O~ ;;L;;R7 -,. T~;S;I;;/;N -,- ~;O;~~~;~.~":?~

I CHASSIS LUBE, I MAINTENANCE I DOUBLE tL~C!! f1
lOlL CHANGE I $10 OFF I BArrE,?Y :
I $5 OFF I R.t11I1.r'. s.lllng Prlc. I $10 O>,~'"~;~I R't11ller', Seiling Price I I· ~'"

Drain 001. refill Wllh up to five • Replace flUid, pan I
I quarts mlljor brand motor I gasket, and filter on R.,. '.r • ~. :1

0.1. and Install new 0,1 liIlar hies SOequ pped

I Lubllcate chassiS. including I ve IC I I
hinges Check all pressure l,1ost Cars & Light Trucks
on all tiles Check all flUid I II fevels Perform complete Additional coats for
safaty check apeela' gaakets andI Special diesel ot! and liIlal I fllte,. If needed. I
type may result In extra

I Charges I Limited WIInwnty for I
Brand' INIY wry by Joe.llon 1lO~ or 4,000 mil ...
Moet ... hlcl... L ""Ichewr co.".. "rot .L -----

P155fflOR13 l'iMewa I
'.0 TraOe~eeCtO

P205/75R14 $5997
P205175R15 SS3 19
P215/75R15 566 55
P225/75R 15 S69 99
P235175R15 573 66

WHITEWALL PRICE
SIZE ~o.=

No l'Gyments TillJanuary 1991·
* For purchases made on an eltgtble accounl 'lnance

charges w,1Iaccrue 'n accordance w'lh lhe cred,l card
agreemenl See your part,c'pattng GOOdyear Re'a,ler to,
complele dela,ls aboul le'ms and eltg'b,ltly

[W Just Say Charge ItI
You may use Goodyear s own eredtl ca'd

_ or Amellean Express. Carte Blancho
• Diners Club. Discover Card
• MaslerCard • VISA

RAIN CHECK-II w8 1.lIll\J1 \)1 yf'JUI \ 1ft w • ..,.,lIIUut' .,('01 lira n Ct't~O,
111.mng del ......'.,. Al Ihe adVfHI ,ed pr eft

386-2880
ANN ARBOR

~\I WUPI'en ••

971·3500
OHROlr

14\17 r.,""1o.14

NORTHVILLE
Novl·Motive Inc
21530 Novi Hd

349·0290
NOVI

V I P Tore & AulomoUve
48705 S:and River

348·585

\,(' 'n', A 'r
fine:> 't'

Maln:,o'
"

L1mlt~o , I

Af'k 0..1__ "'10',

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES .;r,fOIT I r ,,','S
AND AUTO SERVICE SHOWN AVAIL '\ll ( -,
GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CFNTEf1S ,-'" 'N'
OFTHEBELOWLlS":' __ --~'''f)t'~;1' .\,f.'
FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRI( ,<., \\,\n'1"
AND CREDIT TERMS

That's Why We Say ... 1he
Best Tires In The World N,,·
Goodyear Written All O~'''', ..

...,

- -~~-~------~--~--~-----------------------------------.
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Homecoming,
Mustang style
NorthvllJe High SChool's an-
nual Homecoming festivities
came to a peak Friday with
daylong celebrations. Right,
the Class of 1992 shows Its
spirit In the parade going up
center Street to the high
school. Below, the Junior
Class membersof the court-
from left, Tracy Jambor, Joe
Kontuly and Beth cannizzaro
- enjoy the ride. Far below
left, a member of the pompon
squad entertains at a pep as-
sembly. Far below center, the
squad Includes Abbey Cross
(third from left), not yet know-
Ing she was Homecoming
queen. Far below right, North-
ville students hoist a Churchill
Chargerduring halftime of the
football game.

..

photos by BRYAN MITCHELL
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Alphonse Karr, 1849

Like our commitment to outstanding community newspapers for example.

It was only a couple of weeks ago that we changed our name from Sliger/
Livingston Publications to HomeTown Newspapers. But you've probably noticed
that nothing else has changed. We're still bringing you the same exceUent
community newspapers that you've learned to depend on for everYthing you need
to know to live in your home town.

\

The Michigan Press Association (MPA) hasn't noticed much difference since we
changed our name either. In fact, the MPAacknowledged our continued commit-
ment to excellence by awarding us a total of 21 awards in the recent Better News-
papers Contest. That makes HomeTown Newspapers the most honored news-
paper chain in the state. Here's a look at how \ve did.

The South Lyon Herald: 1st place - Use of Graphics; 1st place - Special
Sections (Neighbors), 2nd place - Local News Reporting, 2nd place - Editorial
Pages, 3rd place - General Excellence

The Milford Times: 1st place - General Excellence, 1st place - Local News
Reporting, 1st place - Sports Coverage

The Northville Record: 3rd place - Sports Coverage, 3rd place - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Novi News: 2nd place - General Excellence, 2nd place - Feature Stories
(Bob Needham), 2nd place - Sports Coverage, Honorable Mention - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Livingston County Press: 1st place - Lifestyle/Family Section, 2nd place
- Special Sections (Neighbors)

The Brighton Argus: 2nd place - Use OfGraphics, 2nd place - Lifestyle/Family
Section, 3rd place - Use of Color, 3rd place - Feature stories, Honorable Mention
- Sports Picture (Scott Piper)

HeilEToWN
Newspapers
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Police extradite
drunl~driver

caUon. a court spokesperson aaJd.
Township pollee said they

wltneased Garza drtvlng a 1970
ChevNlet eutbound on EIght MIle
west of Haggerty around 3 a.m. Sept.
14.

Garza was drtvlng -In vlaual ex·
cesa- of posted 50 mph speed llmlta.
police said. Police attempted to stop
Garza. who then allegedly sped to a
radar-clocked 88 mph before pulling
In the Meijer parking lot at the in-
tersection of Eight MUe and
Haggerty.

Pollce said Garza -aeemed dazed
and confused- after ex1Ung hla car at
the Meijer lot. Pollee said he falled s0-
briety testa and was arrested.

A computer check then revealed
that Garza was wanted by the E1Paso
County Sherift's Depart:ment Garza
was extradlted after communlcatlon
between the Wayne County Proeecu-
tel's office and E1 Paso law enforce-
ment ofIIdals. pollee said.

By MIKE TYREE
S1aff Writer

A Westland man arTested for
drunken drtvlng InNorthvlIle Town·
shlp has been extradlted to Thxas to
face felony wamnt charges.

Tawnshlp police arrested ReJna1do
Garza. 35. Sept. 14 and charged hlm
with operating a whlcle under the in-
fluence of alcohol A warranta search
Indlcated that Garza was wanted In
EI Paso. Texas. on a felony warrant
stemming from a 1989 drug
convlctlon

Accordlng to 34th Dlstrlct Court
records In El Paso. Garza was con-
VIcted of one count of lllegallnYe8t-
ment In a scheme to purchase 65
pounds of marijuana. He was sen·
tenced to 10 years probaUon. which
he apparently violated by mOYlng to
Westland.

Garza Is being held In EI Paso
County Ja1l. awaiting probaUonrevo-

Fires fought
for 100 years

Pholos by Btyan Mitehell The City ofNorthvllle FIre Depart-
ment wlll host an open house Satur-
day. Oct. 13 to celebrate a century of
servlce to the Northville community.

The open house. to be held at the
fire staUon nex1 to dty hall between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m .• commemorates
the department's 100th birthday and
marks the end ofthls year's Fire Pre-
vention Week.

The historical record Is not com-
pletely clear. but old edlUons of The
NorthvrIl.e Record 1ndlcate the fire de-
partment was first organlzed about
1890. To honor the past century of
seIVlce. the department wlll display
old fire-fighting apparatus and
equipment. and photographs of not-
able fires In the Northville area. ResI-
dents wl1llng to contribute equip·
ment or photographs to the display
are asked to call Chlef Jim Allen at
349-0T70 durlngbuslness hours. All
Items will be safely returned.

The focus will not be strfctly on the
past. however. In recognition of thls
week's fire ~ntlon theme. -Make

Your Place Fire Safe; flreflghters at
the open house will pass out informa-
tion on home fire safety. Aspeda1 em-
phaals Isplaced on chlldren. who wlll
be enlisted as detecUves In a -Hunt
for Home Hazards. - A special area at
the fire hall will feature continuous
showings offire safetyvideos.lnc1ud-
Ing the one produced In Northvllle
thls past summer.

The more adventurous. both
young and old alike. can parUdpate
In a wet and Wl1d game known as
"Water Ball; where opposing teams
dressed In fire8ghUng gear 8ght to
push a ball suspended from a wire
across each others' goal with water
from fire hoses.

In recognltlon of the centennial.
the department has created a spedai
logo blending elements of the past
and present T·shlrta and baseball
caps bearing the logo will be ofifered
at the open house. Balloons. refresh-
ments and other treats will be served
as well

State Police
open hous.e
The Northville State Police
Post on seven Mile hosted a
combination blood drive and
open house Monday. Above,
Ruth Clark of Northville d~
nates a pint At left, the post
displayed a "dinosaur" - a
patrol car from 1975.

FALLTHE

SAVE 25-500/0*With Consumers Power's
24-Hour Heating Protection,

It doesn't Matter.

STARTING THURSDAY, OCTOBER II.
Now is the time to save on a terrific selec-
tion of fall clothing you can wear right now.
Enjoy FallSale savings on dresses. sports-
we.H. dcccs~ori~ lllllimuch more,

·011 our onglnal pnces.
Some items previously reduced Quantities are limited,

Sale ends Sunday. October 21,

equipment. You can even get coverage to
protect your gas water heater or additional
space heater.

Don't Be Left Cold and Helpless.

Old or new, an~ furnace can quit--anytime.
Protect yourself and \,our famil\'-- 24 hours
a day seven da~., a \\ eek - - with" the Heating
Security Plan from Consumers Power.

Get year-Round Peace Of Mind.

To'bor.s*
UPD,\TEDCLASSICWO~IE~'S CLOTI liNG,

Now's the time to start thinking about the
cold winter ahead. Mail your Heating
Security Plan contract today. Or call your
local Consumers Power office for your
copy of the Heating Security Plan.

Be warm all winter.

s
A small one-time fee now is a smart way to
get peace of mind that la.,\,; all year long.
With the Heating Security Ptan, there's no
easier way to avoid unexpected service
calls and costl~ repair!>on your gas heating

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday, October l' unlll8 p m Open Sunday October t4
TalOOts mall locatIOns will keep regular hours Our Grand RaJ)lds store Will not be oren on Sunday

~consum81S~ Power
PllWUUNli

MICHIGAN'S I'IUJIiRSS

ANN ARBOR SI4 EaSIWashlnQlon Sireet Tel 994-8686· lllRMINGltAM, 2SS Soulh Woodward IoItnue Tel 2S8 9696 • BRETONVll AGE
SHOPPING CENTER, 1830 Breton RollCl, S E ,Grllld Rapocls Tel (61619S6-S900· GROSSE POINTE, t70tS I<erthMl Street Tel 884 ~S9S

TWELVE OAKS MAll, NovI Tel 349-6500

827 G
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2&% OFF
Anne KI.ln Knitwear & Rafa.lla
Save on cotton sweaters &om Anne Klein Knitwar and
corduroy pants and pattern jackets &om RafaeJla. In
Iwvest colors. Better Separates. Available at all stores
except New Center. Reg. $5().SllO, now 37.50-82.50.

L'
')

2&% OFF
MI.... ' flMe.
Find selected fashion jog suits and separates in
stripes and soUck. SoMoL. In Misses' Activewear.
Reg. S30-554, now 21.99-39.99.

'I.

·r.
11

I~

2&% OFF
Social ocea.lon dr.....
Find fantastic savings on our entire stock of
styles of social occasion dresses. Lace, taffeta and
more. In Misses,' Women's and Petite Dresses.
Reg. S95-S200, now 71.25-5150.

, t&~
I) I I"

1'/ I.J

.~ &0% OFF
Trlfarl,~ Naplet4 & 192.
Choose from selected jewelry in traditional or
daaslc styles. Necklaces, pins, bracelets and
earrings. Selection varies by store. in Fashion
Jewelry. Reg. SI()'S65, now $5-32.50.

25% OFF
Cereer separate.

ClassIcs at their best. Save
now on blouses, sweaters, sIdJts

and wool pants. Build a wardrobe
that looks great and sava you

money. Assorted colors and siJes.
In Updated Separates.

Reg. S46-SBO,now 33.99-59.99.

25% OFF
Hegge~ sieck.

Washable wool· blend pants with or
without pleats In sizes 32-12. In

Men's Casual Slacks. Pleated styles
not at Wildwood PIua or I'1int.

Reg. $40, now $30.

39.99
Itellen sweaters

CoI1ectif Made In Italy sweaters come
in a great assortment of patt.ems
and colors and are just r1Ibt for

any fall wardrobe. MoL-XL. Men's
Sportswear. Reg. 554, now 39.99.

\BONUSmIml!
FRIDAY, OCT. 12

30% OFF
Entire dock of

Levl'sl1DBendOv .... 11D for ml ...
and women

,

L.'

30% OFF
Suit eaml.ol ••
Suit camisoles in many colors and prints. Find
famous makers Uke California Dynasty, Lude
Ann 0, Natori and more. in Daywear.
Reg. SI8-588, now 12.60-61.60.

,...
::'"

29.99
Wom.n'. nylon booB
Keep )'OUr feet warm and dry in Uned boots with
sU~reslstant rubber soles. SIde-zip and pull-on
styles. 7~9N, 5~10M and 7·9W in taupe, blade,
navy and gray. In Women's Shoes. 29.99.

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
30% OFF

Entire dock of men'.,
women'. and children'.
London Fog4D outerw .. r

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
30% OFF

All regular-priced sweaters for
men and women

.......-,....-ii._ ....__
queIIfy to< ~ on _.-

-* ~ Sun., Oct. 21.
.. + ¥.. ~ _ .. ~

\\ ... )

,
,)

CBQWIE¥:~-COM E T 0 QUA LIT Y. V A L U E & S E R V ICE
Shop tonltht until 9 p.rn. at Westhorn, Macomb, Lakeside. livonia. Farmington Hill., Birmingham. Universal, Td·Twelve. Wildwood Plua and flint: New Center One until 7 p.m.

-2&0/0 OFF
Arrow dr.... hlrt.
Classic business looks from an alI-ume favorite.
Find soUck, stripes and more in assorted colors
and sizes. Available in Men's Dress ShIrts.
Reg. S26-533, now 19.50-24.75.

2&% OFF
M.n'.out.rwear
Outerwear and ralnwear in a selection of leather,
wonl and doth styles &om famous makers Uke
Haggar, Members Only, Mirage, more. Outerwear.
Reg. S74-S550, now 56.250412.50.

2&0/0 OFF
Kid'. out.rw.ar & more
Coats, snowsuits, jackets and gloves, mittens,
hats and scarves. In assorted styles, colors, fabrics
and sizes. Infants,' Toddlers,' Girls' 4-14 and
Boys' 4-20. Reg. $3-S145, now 2.25·108.75.
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Photo by SUzanne HoUyer

Isn't that the principal?
Yes, It Is Principal Kenneth Pawlowski from
Sliver Springs Elementary School flipping
burgers at McDonald's on Haggerty Road.
Hewas doing his bit for the Partnerships In
Education program Introduced In the
Northville School District this year. Indlvl-

dual Northvl/le schools have set up
cooperative arrangements with busines-
ses in the community, with the Idea that
both schools and businesses will benefit
from the association.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted ar uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?CONCRETE

~

of Replacement Costs

2 Wi!~our remarkable way of
raising concrete.SAVE UP TO

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

THE BOARDWALK
West Bloomfield

Orchard Lake Road • South of Maple
737-3737

LAUREL PARK PLACE
~.. Livonia
" 1·275Expressway at W. 6 Mile Road

953-0500

FALL COLORS OF BENETTON... ~
• J

~

l

Northville Boys State participants Tim Kerns, Jason Sherman, Erik Bauss, Adam Asher, Jeff
Todd, Kyle Legel and Kevin Smoot.

Seven go to boys state
Part1cipants were Jason Sherman.

president oftbe M1chIgan State Uni-
versity Board of Trustees and the
chair of the National Delegation: ErIk
Bauss. legal adviser to the governor
and zoning board chair: Kevin
Smoot. state Supreme Court justice
and member of the budget commJs-
slon: Kyle Lege!. delegate and chair of
the zoning commission: TIm Kerns.
state senator; Adam Ftsber. sher1ff
and city council member: and Jeff
Todd. state party convention dele-
gate and city police chief.

The cost of $185 per student was
p1cketl up by sponsors. The Mothers
Club of Northv1lle sponsored two
boys. Sponsoring one boy each was

Seven boys from Northv1lle HJgh
SChoolattended the American Legion
~StateMMat~State
University in June.

Acomm1ttee of counselors. faculty
and an administrator chose the stu-
dents based on their excellence in
leadership and academJcs.

The week-long program provided
approximately 900 bays a chance to
participate in running a model
government.

The Northv1lle students held both
elected and appointed positions that
allowed them to get first -hand experi-
ence in the workings of county. city
and state government.

Multi-Feed Inc. ofNorthv1lle. the Rot-
ary Club. the Northvllle Kiwanis
Club. Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012 and the American Legion Post
147.

PLYMOUTH
YARD
HOBBIES & GIFTS
LOCAm> IN THE HISTORIC P1.YIIOlITH F1IEJGIfT

QUAUTY'SELEcnON'SE~CE
MODEL RAII.ROAD SUPPLIES

AU. SCALES· OPERATING LAYOUTS
AUTHORIZED UONEL SALES & SE~CE
WE BUY & SELL USED LIONEL TRAINS

WOOO SHIP MODELS' PLASTIC MODELS
MODEL PLANES· BOATS' CARS

MoDda,. lIlru Saturday. II • m a 7 p lID

Suad.,. (OtlOMr dlru. Mart'h) 11.3 p m
CALL FOR HOUDAY HOLRS

455-4455
904 Starkw~.lh~r.Tr.('kud,.

lD Old ,,~ • PI.mouth

.... -a. • S
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The fonnat and wording used In
the legal announcement Is required
by law. After receMng several calls
from concerned reSidents. dJ.rectorof
business and finance John Street set
the record straJght at the Board of
Education meeting Monday.

The winter tax bill will Include the
1.28-mllllncrease approved In Sep-
tember and half of the 1.3-m1ll in-
crease levied last July. The other half
of the July mlllage Increase was on
the summer bill.

The l.28-mlll Increase added to
the 1.3-mlll Increase equals 2.58

Tax notice causes confusion
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

An announcement publlshed by
the Northv1lle PubUc 5chooI Dlstnct
In the oct. 1NortlwflJe Record seems
to have caused some confusion to
Northville residents.

The announcement. using
requ.lred-by·!aw legalese, said the
<llstnct would bold a hear1ng on the
levytng of anaddJUonal proposed m1l.

ge rate of 2.5885. Because the re-
ent mJ1lage elecUon approved a

1.28-m1ll Increase, some residents
ere confused.

ADD
o haunt
orest

A haunted forest walk at Maybury
te Park will be held the eventngs of
t. 26 and 27.
The walk. appropriately called
aybury Madness.· will be a guided
r along a path where participants

experience spooky Halloween
nts. The eYent Is being offered to

de a unique, fun actMty for kids
a drug·free setting.

e UnlVerstty of Michigan M·
e Health center of Northv1lle,

e Community RecreaUon
Northville Students Against

Drunk (SADD) are the main
rs for the event. with other bu·

esses and organizations
c1patlng.

~e walk will take about 20 mi·
utes and conclude with a 2Oomi·

nute hay ride which will return partl.
cfpebts to the starting point at the
concession stand where free cider
and doughnuts \1,111 be served. Other
food and beverages will be available

, for parents who do not wish to enter
the haunted forest.

The walk Is directed at Junior high
and high school students but all age
• ups are welcome. Children under

grade must be accompanied by
adult.

TIckets are $5 and 1nclude admis·
on to the park. Large·group tJcket
es began OCt. 1 and IndMdual

eket sales began oct. 8. TIckets are
vailable at the sponsortngorganIza'
ons: Community RecreaUon, 303
. MaIn St., M·Care Health Center at
50 Griswold and the SADD chap'

lem of-Northv1lle schools. No tickets
will be sold at the park. but must be
purchased ahead ofUme. Only those

-with tickets will be admitted to the
park.

If the weather Is bad, WJR radJo
taUon (760 AM) will announce the

Uon of the event at 5 p.m. A
ed message at 349-Q203 will

Iso prOVide cancellation
onnaUon.
All profits will be donated to the
rthville SAD.D. chapter. If you
ve any questions please contact
rthville Community RecreaUon at
9-0203.

60 road
rojects
pproved

Local governments got a regtonal
ncy's ~nUght for 260 trafIlc 1m.

rovement projects. Cost to the fed·
ral government will be $298 m1lIJon.

tched by $290 m1lIJonIn state and
funds.

But the Southeast Michigan
uncll of Governments gave only
ndJUonaI approval to the Haggerty

d project pending an environ'
ental Impact report. The Haggerty
mdor runs north·south between

ov1 and FannIngton Hills to Pontiac
ke.
The Trame Improvement Program

a one·year ·annual element· fol·
owed by a two·year program.

'"lbe annual element Is the most
ucal portion of the TIP as It In·

udes a reallsUc list of projects prop·
to receive federal funds.. said

on Jensen. cha1r of SEMCOO's
portaUon counc1l and an oak·

and County commissioner from
IrmIngham.
Here are area projects:
• Michigan Department ofTrans·
rtaUon - resurfacing of 1-75 In

akland County, continued work on
-59 and 1-75 near the Oakland

echnolog,r Park and Interchange )
Improvements for 1·94 at Merriman
and Mlddlebelt near Detroit Metropo'

'Utan AIrport.
Cost for the annual element will be

$143 m1lllon federal land $47 m1lllon
state .

• SMARr (Suburban Mobillty Au·
thority for Regtonal TransportaUon)
- The suburban bus authority seeks
41 grants for expansion of buses and
routes In Wayne, Oakland and Ma·
comb counUes. It does not cover the
City of Detroit.

Costs will be $47 m1lllon under
two federal program and $43 rnUl10n
In state and local funds.

Health Notes
LAMAZECIA8SES: Lamaze Ch11dblrthEducation As-

sOClaUonofUvonJa presently offers a six-week class for new
parents. the choice of a two or four week class for refreshers.
and a monthly breast·feeding class. Weekday classes are
from 7-9:30 p.m.: Satu.""dayclasses are from 9-11:30 a.m.

To sign up for class or addlUonallnfonnaUon call the reo
gIstrar at 937-0665.

mllls. The figures are rounded, which
explains why the published figure
was 2.5885.

from the approved 1.28·m1ll In·
crease. 4.7 percent. The total Is 9.5
percent.

Superintendent George Bell added
that the new total tax rate Is .72 m1lls
less than was levied last year at this
Ume.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: Huron Valley Hos·
pital is hosting a support group for family members and care·
givers of individuals aftllcted with Alzheimer's Disease and
related disorders. The focus is on lnfonnaUon, resources.
coping strategies and general support. This free community
program meets the first Wednesday ofeverymonth at 7 p.m.
Please call 360-3314 for more program information.

The hearing called by the OCt. 1
legal announcement was not held to
discuss the levying of an addJtIonal
m!!lage, but to dJscuss the levying of
the voter·approved 1.28·mlll
Increase. Street and Bell stressed that the

1.28·m1ll1ncrease returns only the
money lost by the state's recapture of
fwlds from the dJstrlct. No revenue
was gained for the district through
the Increase. and the Increase Is only
for one year.

The announcement also men·
Uoned a 9.S-percent tax Increase.
This figure Is reached by adding the
percent Increase from the July levy,
4.8 percent. to the percent Increase

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO5:30 P.M.
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RANGE HOODS
$5988

Stainless Steel
IN CARTON 10 TO SELL
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Our ORinions
Library use charges
poor reason for hike
, The Northville PublJc Ubrary has
some good news and some bad news,
and they're essentially the same thing.

1b1s double-edged sword is the re-
velation that Northville use of the Novi
PublJc Ubrazy most likely will not result
Inan outrtght levying of charges against
~orthville by Novi. That's good news, of
~ourse, but it includes a down side.

(

Traditionally the lJbrary has closed
C!nSaturday during the summer. North-
ville Ubrary Director Pat Orr proposes in
the new lJbrary bUdget to keep the local
Ubrary open on Saturdays all year lang.
That move represents a signiBcant share
q[ an overall 26-percent increase in the
qew lJbrary budget

: The greatest impetus for year-
~d Saturday service, Orr told the dty
coundl, arises from the danger that too
much use of other lJbrartes by Northville
residents may result in those libraries
assessing charges on Northville. Orr said
Northville residents account for more
than 5.7 percent of total circulation at
the Novt PublJc Ubrazy. With both libra-
ries belOnging to the Wayne Oakland U-
braxy Federation (WOLF), any use above
5 percent may result in borrowing limits
or 1lnandal assessments at the affected
lJbraxy, she said.

It might not be as serious as all
that. The d1rectorofWOlF, Malcolm H1ll,
saJd this week he doubts such a thing
would happen. Brenda Evans, director
of the Novt lJbrary, said the situation
might be cause for discussion - but, at
this point. nothing more. WOlF docu-
ments themselves offer no firm basis for
such charges.

All three sources mention a poten-
tial to talk about Issues of library use by
other communities. But It's always in
terms of sitting down together, of"reach-
Ing an agreement- - not in terms of-as-

• sessments, - which implJes something
~ch more ominous.

· The bottom line is that use of the
lliOYllJbrarymay very well continue at Its
gresent level with nothing ever happen-
~ to Northville. If some action appears
I!ecessary to the Novi library board
Northville will be involved in whatever
dectsion Novl makes. The piCture ap-
~ less frtghtenIng than Itdid at first.

• Good news? Absolutely. I.oca1 lJ-
Q:rary offidals, however, may not con-
~der It as such. That's because It takes
~ the pressure for expanding hours
Of service - which in Itself is a worthy
j>aI. Orr wants to provide as much ser-
~ce as possible to the community; that's
·

Government
her Job. Year-round Saturday hours
would de1ln1tely serve the Northville
publJc better.

However, no one even knows at this
point whether that partJcular expansion
of hours would decrease Novtl1brary use
one Iota. 1b1s leads us Into a class1c
cost/bene8t analysis: Is the value to the
community worth the extra money?

The exact cost may be figured out of
the overall budget Increase. The bene-
fits, however, are more nebulous. Year-
round Saturday service would be nice.
But to take It to a ridiculous extreme,
24-hour seIV1ce would also be nice. We
doubt the community would be W1llJngto
pay for It. but the community might con-
sider year-round Saturday service a
worthwhile expense. Sounds lJke a good
question to add to the community SUIVey
now tmder development.

Or perhaps, as suggested at the
coundl table last week, some rearrang-
Ing of hours - rather than a simple ex-
pansion - might accomplish the goal.
Reductngmorntng hours was suggested,
but Orr opposed the Idea because she
said senior dt1zens like to use the morn-
Ing hours, when fewer chlldren are ar- .
ound. However, Isn't the swnmertlme
different? Do the patterns oftlmes chJ1d-
ren use the l1brary hold constant
throughout the year, or does (as we sus-
pect) overall use by chJ1dren change dur-
Ing the summer anyway? Could a shift
only of summer hours sOOaccommodate
everyone's needs?

Clearly the dty coundl and town-
ship board need more information before
approvtng the lJbrary budget. and most
of It is probably attainable. A good start
would be to know which days Northvllle
residents most often go to Nov1, to have
some indication of the community atti-
tude about year-round Saturday service,
and to discover when the Narthvtlle li-
brary gets the most and least use- and,
if possible, by whom.

Then the publJc offic1aIs may deter-
mine budget priOrities for the l1brary.
The proposed increases mayor may not
prove worthwhile - but whatever deci-
sion comes down, It wU1 be well-
grounded in true community needs.

PublicatIOn Number USPS 396880

wIte Nortltuille i&ecorb
Member: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Association

Record welcomes letters
This newspaper welcomes letters to the edlt<r. We ask. however, that they be

Issue-Oriented, cooftned to 400 Words and that they contain the Signature, ad-
dress, and telephone number of the writer. The wrtter's name may De withheld
from publJcatioo tfthe writer fears bod1ly harm, severe persecution. or the loss of
his <r her Job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her c1rCUm-
stances. Submit letters for consideration by_ 4 p.m. Monday f<r that Thursday's
paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity, lilld, and taste.

The week pr1<r to an election, this newspaper w1ll not accept letters to the edi-
tor that open up new Issues. Only responses to already publlshed Issues will be
accepted. with this newspaper bdngthe final arbiter. 'nlis pollcy is an attempt to
be fair to all concerned.

witt Nortltuille i&ecorb

ITim Richard J
Great debate disappointing

See the problem? They needed a half-hour to talk about .
nothing but the malpractice, -defensJve medicine- and the
Jurtes gone amok.

Next question was state funding of education, a major
function of state govenunent. according to the Michigan
Constitution.

They couldn't answer In 90 seconds to answer.
Engler endorsed a 2Q-percent property-tax cut. saying •

the size of state government had to be reduced so that more .
state aJd could go to education. -Freeze hiring. Cut out the :
silly contracts, - he said.

That left me wondering what he would cut. State police _
crime labs? The Michigan Strategic Fund? Job corps? SoctaI '
case workers? Jud1cJaI staffs? If Ilmow Engler, he had an. '
swers - but no ume to dlvulge them. -

Blanchard talked about how educaUon spending Is up •
$1.5 billJon In his eJght years. He hit Engler on failure to use :
all the 10tteIy money on schools earlJer. But Blanchard!g. :
nored LlJequestion: Howwould he 11ft the state's share onocaI
school funding from the current. dismal one-third to one. _
half?

Blanchard has difficulty answering questions under
pressure. He dallJes on unrelated topics In order to give his
subconscious mlnd time to compose an answer to the real
question. He's not as unfocused or evasive as he seems. But
he looks It In a 9Q-second format

Education deserves a full hour of debate - grade
school community colleges and unfversttles.

Engler needs to tell us where he stands on tax.base
sharing, raising the attendance age to 18, and why he thinks
the Michigan Education 1hJstls bad

Blanchard needs to tell us why he bludgeons universi-
ties for ralslng tulUons and then reappoints the trustees who
raised the tuitions.

Jim Blanchard and John Engler are two of my favortte
people. Iwish the rest ofyou could see them debate In a better
lJght - one topic at a time, indepth.

Daydreaming

'C'$

~Michael Malott

Recognition by peers is nice
coverage- category of the contest "Excellent photos: the :
Judges commented, -large with action tellJng Its own stOI)'..
Good assortment of photos. Excellent hand1Jng of standings '
and recreation notes. - .

It was beat out for first and second place honors In that '
categOI)' by The MUjord TImes and The Novf News. respec-
tJvely. Both of those papers are owned by the same company
that owns The Record, HomeTown Newspapers.

Additionally, The NorthvU1e Record won third place In
the -Ufestyle/fam1lysection- category. AgaIn. The Record. was
beat out only by other HomeTown Newspapers - The U-
l1IIl1ston County Press took first and The Br1ghton Aryus took ;
second. The Novl News, The Records sister publication, won -
an honorable mention In thJs category. -

R«ord Editor Bob Needham won second place In the -fea·
tures stories- category. -Needham took a potenUally hum-
drum. • .story and made Itcorne al1ve as readers get slices of-
John Nichols' fascinating career, - the Judges stated. •

CooUDued OIl It

Michigan Is lucky to have two
Intelllgent, well-educated,
thoughtful, moderate, tested poli·
ticos such as Jim Blanchard and
John Engler runnJng for governor.

In person, they are kind, po-
l1tegentlemen. For thJs voter, going
to the poDsNov.6 will be a no-Iose
choice. It's fashionable to be cyni-
cal. Nuts to fashion.

I know two state senators -
one from each party-who go to commJttee hearings without
having read the bIDsand vote no because they don't under·
stand them. Iknowofvatn, -camera on me" types In both par-
ties. None of them has been nominated for governor. Gov.
Blanchard is running for re-eIection agatnst Senate MaJOrity
Leader Engler.

So why, then, was the great Saturday nJght debate so
unsatlsfytng?

Itwasn't a real debate, that's why. Itwas a scattershot of
one-llners. Neither man shone.

ConsJder the Engler cutie that made the front page of
the Detroit monopoly press - -Burger KIngs and welfare
queens.- The question was how to fix Michigan's dismal
reputation for generous medical malpractice JUryawards.

Actually, Engler came close to answering the question
earlier when he charged Blanchard -defended the Michigan
Tr1al Lawyers (AssocIaUon)and their resistance to any re-
form. " Engler said malpractice Insurance costs In Michigan
average $5,600 a bed. triple the national average.

He stopped short of spelling out the Republican solu-
tion - capping "pain and suffering" awards at $250,000.

Democrat Blanchard never addressed the question. He
thanked the League of Women Voters - nice. He said high
medical costs are a problem aD over the countIy- no answer
to Michigan's malpractice lawsuit problem. He talked about
certJJlcate of need 1eglslatlon - good, but off the topic. He
talked about the -old days- of debt - totally 1ITelevant

Moments~
By BRYAN MITCHELL '.,

~ ~. - ~

Journallsts who win press
a~s are expected to accept
them In a low-key, dignified
manner.

-Awards don't mean that
much: wtnnJng reporters and edI·
tors are often heard to say. "The
Judges have to be subjecUve. And
the point of community JoumalJsm
Isn't to win awards, after aIL It Is to
put out good newspapers.-

So when the Michigan Press
Association rdeased the results of

Its 1990 Better Newspaper Contest. there was an outbreak of
modesty In the newsrooms all across the HomeTown News-
paper chain.

The staJrhere In the east office,which puts together The
NorthvIlJe Record and The Noot News, pulled In no less than
seven awards In the Class B weekly dMslon of the contest

The NorthvIlJe Rea>rd took third place In the -sports

au.-, EdiIDlIlIl Ifld AdYenlIlng oIlIcM Iclc:a*I at
104 W. MIln St., Nor1hvlIe, NIc:hIgwI 48187. T'"
~ 34~1700. 8end IIdcha ClIWngM 10 The
Nartwlie !«lard, P.O. Box lIlIlI, lIrighIln, .. 481111.

~re;e~ed Nationally by ~ ~ RIdwd PeIIlerg
" U URBAN PRESS, INC. ExealM EdilDr PhIip JIlOme

EcI1lr Bob NIIcII*'l
And Michigan Newspaper Coop., Inc. SlIII Reporw NII ~
Amenca New R 'SlIII Repo1Ir .5helIe 1>hiIipl

n spaper &prlilS8ntatives. Inc. SllIII Repo1Ir l.eIllI Pwelra
SllIII Repo1Ir _ ..., JeIIr.-=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~...~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5
SlIIM onc:.w YdIlMl f'Itovllle
SlIIM MIneger WId-' JItc:flIc:K
AaIocIa. s-. MIInIIger Gety Kelber
SlIIM ~ _ ~ liIdlII
SlIIM Re!I_IaM OIartIl ~
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[Letters I ,_at' r,

Michigan Model needs removal
to the editor:
: In a m:ent bulleUn sent home
from school with my children's
FJomework papers. Iwas advised or
The MichJgan Model Teaching Tech-
nique being tnJUtrated Into my ch1ld.
!'en's claues,

Inftltrated IS an accurate de8cr1p.
Uon u we, the parents. were not ad·
vised of this new technique before It
wualready put Into use on ourchJld·
!'en. The Michlgan Model was slid
Into the Michlgan PubUc School sya-
tem through a grant. therefore not
our tax dollars, 90 U not to InYoIve
us.

In fact. I have learned that thla
Model baa been present In our
schools for at least a couple of years.

Many states have gone to court to
ha'lle this Model removed, proving It
to be New At,e Re1lgk>n. therefore
making It unlawful to be taught In
our public school system. Several
states have claimed victory and re-
moved It. Even the or1glnator or this
Model baa had a change or heart.
calling It -a death sentence or our
children." If you research Into New
At,e Re1lglon at all. you wIllleam onts
subtle method of mind control

through meditation, eelf.~
and anU·family tactb that gIVe 1ht
government control over 01.,
children.

Iurge you to reaearch the matter
YOUJ'lIelfby contacUng the ~
AllIance. Also talk to your cb1ldn!n
about -Health ClaM.- and conaIdet
pulling them out of that clue.

The Michigan Model needs to be
removed altogether. u it Is In aU
facets of our children's CUJT1c:Ulum.
We need to allow our children to get
back to the bulcs or1eamJng Instead
of losing their chIldhocxl to this kind
of garbage. Pleaae support the coni·
munlty In gtvIng the fam.Ily. the· au·
thorlty over our chIIdren's minds In
Issues or re1lglon and morals. Don't
give that right to the state.

Karen L. LemIeux

LevIn. No. he's not the one that wI11
solve our problema - he's the one
causing them. WhIle In the U.S. Se·
nate. he baa wtcd to raIee taxes can·
alatently. He ftghta far htgber Incane
tax rates. higher .. taxs and op-
poses a cut In capital ,.ana tun.

LevIn aupporta spread the wealth
programs which take money out of
well·baIanced achool districts and
houaeholda. ThIs money Ia then put
Into pork·barreI ~ whId1, In
turn, benefit nobody.

Carl LevIn baa no Interests In
NorthvSIIe. ell' far that matter. In Mi·
chIgar,. Sixty .. percent or the per-
eonal donations In bIa cam~
come from out-of'statel A whopping
75 percent of bIa total money comes
&om out-of .. tate pol1tJc:a1 acUon
committees - special-Interest
groupsl He wte8 far them. not for us.
His eyes 8ft on CallComIa. F1orIda.
Ohio and New York. Jim BIandwd
doesn't cue the peIn either.

Bel1e'11e me. Carl Lev1n would
rather take our money and sent It to
Detnllt (where hla \IOta 8ft) and out-
of-atate (where bIa moneyls). No need
to wony. this Is an eleeuon ycarl

Jeffrey M. Sc:Iuoder

untftrawho made thepuaage of the
mJIlaee • reality. These people In'
clude the pamlts and I'I'A members
who ausatcd with gelUng Worma·
Uon tD the \'OterI. Our thanks aI80
goa to aU the tead1eta, school adml·
niatratora .... atatr auppart people
who ClClIltrtbu~ ume and dfort and
enIUI'ed that ewtyone rec:etved the
facts nec:eI88I'Y to make an Informed
declalan. And 8naIIy to the \'OterI
whose prtmaIy ClllIlCem wu the con·
tinuation or quality education In
NortIwtJIe. The real WInnen for aU
yaur efforta, of COUI'1le. 'MeR the
6tudenta.

Rk:han:I H. Brvwn. Jr.
Cha1tperaon

Cluzcna Cor QualIty FAucation

MiUage support
To the editor.

WIth over 63 pen:ent or the wtei's
supporting the millage Inc:reue lut
Thuraday. the ClUzens fell' QualIty
EducaUOn wish to thank all the \'01.

T~ problems
To 'the editor:

Many Iacal ftlSdents are u~
themselves thla quesUon: Why did
Northville b8.'IIe to ratae Its taxet to
ensure proper education, when the
money was 0U1'II to ~ with?

1be answer to thla question IsCarl

IPhil Power

Representatives let the_people down
I s pen t the Congress and two pre8ldents have hufl"ed and

weekend oscillating putTed without result. -
between white hot For the record. thegrosSnaUOOaldebtas
rage, hysterical of the end of 8seal1990 was $3.113 trfllIon.
laughter and deep That comes to $12,408 for every Amertcan
depressJon as Itried man. woman and CbiJd.
to follow what Our And now thJs last epISOde. which would be
Leaders InWashing- funnylfitweml'tSO tiaglcf«the country. How
ton were doing to us could thJs happen?
as they tried to put -Craven-: adj. CharacteriZed by abject
together a budget for fear; cowardly.
the country. -. In our poliUCS, there exISts a separate

Certainly Mi- classofpoUUelanswboeeenurec:a~niC:ClllSlst
chlgan's delegation innmning forand boktIng ofDce. Ifthe pu1'J)08e

didn't coverltselfwith glory. The only members ofholdlng otDce Is sole1yto getre-eJected, such
who tried to act responsibly were Reps. John old-iishioned nOUODlas respaoslbWty.leader-
Dingell and Sander LevIn. ship and courage are pointless.

Bill Broomfield. Bob Carr. Bill Ford and Certa1nly it'a-te*gb to 'Ote for Jncreased
Carl Pursell should be ashamed of themselves. taxes on gasoline. cIjfIiettes and booze. And it's

Ihave only three words. as follows: even tougherto'Oteltl'Jncreased premlumson
-Feckless-: adj. Lacking Vitality; feeble: Medicare.

Ineffective. But if that's w.btt it takes to get the ~clt
The single greatest threat to our country Is under control, that's ithatyou do-1f)'01i have

oonUnued tolerance of enormous and growing any courage or sen.tIe of responsiblUty to the
annual federal budget deficits. country as a whole. •

They drtve up Interest rates. making it Whyd1dn·ttheU.S.Houseof~ta-
more expensive for us to buy houses and cars. Uvea do it? .
Theydrtvedown the value of the dollar. making "Self semng": adJ, Fw1her1ng one's own
It cheap for foreigners to buy American corpo- interests,
rations and farms. They I1sk severe recession, The House's astonJsbJng rejection of the
making economic growth uncertain and Job budget i1ew Inthe faL'e d.the entire Jeadersbip
security meaningless. of both parties: the president. the speaker of

Yet for the 10 years since the great tax cut the House. ~ minOI1ty Je8der, the c:bairs of
giveaway of 1981, America's federal deficits powerfu1commlttees. both Democ:taUCandRe-
have spiraled up and up. The 535 members of pubUcan party chairs.

From the time Iwas an admlnIstraUve as-
SIstant to a congressman In 1965. I never have
seen such a revolt against ante Iadershlp.-

How Isthis possJble1 Today's po1lUcs are
fundamentally dl.fJerent from any time In the
past. Members or CongTess used to depend on
the leadership of theJr parties for money and
campaign workers.

But with the new technologies of JX)l1Ing.
computer lists and television, each member
can function as an IndMdual poIitlcal entre-
preneur. re8JX)nsibIe solely to his or her own
career ambitions.

Washington today is domlnited by these
polIUcal fOrces:
• PbUtical consultants who specIa1Jze In the
lo-second 1V sound bite.
• LobbyIsts for special Jnterests who manage
the conb1butlons (read "bribes' from the poUti-
cal acUon committees.
• PoUsters whose tracking data Insure that
any twitch in public opinion cancels the poesl-
blJlty of Independent thought.

They dominate because they - not the
leademhip - get members of Congress re-
elected. And re-eIectlon - not naUonal leader-
ship -Is the name of the only game.

A troubUng image comes to mind. Wasn't
it Emperor Nero who fiddled whUe Rome
burned?

PhIl Power Is~ChDbPerSOnOf the CDfnJXJ11!I
that owns this newspaper. His state and na·
tional award·winning column appears
per1DdIcally.

Mary Ellen KingfNorthville Youth Assistance
" '-

Positive discipline motivates kids
Inmy next few articles. Iwill share with you

suggestions from the book Postt1ve Dtsdpltnlng
by Jane Nelson. The theory of this book Is to
provide an environment Inwhich chfJdren WiD
be motivated to be -good: Below are examples
ofhow this may be accomplished.

I. MIsbehaving children are -discouraged
children- who have mistaken ideas on how to
achfeve theJr prlJrWy goal- to beloDg. 1beJr
mistaken Ideas lead them to misbehave.

2. Use eneouragement to help children feel
that they "belong" so the motivation for misbe-
having will be eliminated.

3. A great way to help chlldren feel encour-
agement Is to spend specla1 time being with
them, doing something you can enjoy together.
With younger children thJs could be 15 minutes

a day. With older dJikIren it couJd be an hour
once a week.

4. When tucldngcbildrenln bed. ask them to
IIwe with JUII their:saddest ume- c:Iwmg the
day and their -happiest time- dUJ1ng the day,
Then IIwe wWa t!IeIL You wt1l be. surprtsed
what)'Ou learn. '

5. Have famI11 meetJDgs to solve problems
with cooperation and mutual resped. ThIs Is
the key to creaUDg a JovJng atmosphere whDe
helping chlldren develop se1f-disctp1lne. re-
sponsibility. cooperation and probleDHoMng
sIdlls. -

6. Give chJJdren meantDgfll cboIeI. Many
chJldren would rather cook than wash d1sbes.
Children feel they bekmg when they know they
can make a reallUltnbutllSn.

1.DecJde togetJJer what chores need to be
done. Witte out chores, put them Inajar, and
let each child dlaw out a i=w each week. Then
no one is stuck with the same chcres an the
ume.

8, Take t1me fortnblJDg. Make sure child-
ren undemtand what. for example. -dean the
kitchen- means to you. To them it may mean
simple putting ~ dishes Inthe sink.

If you have any suggesUons that have
worked Inyour famJly to motIVate your child-
ren, please gtve me a caD. If you need help or
sameone to talk to about parentlng, please
don't besltate to call 344-1618.

Mary EDen KIng Is the d1rector of Northvllle
youthAsslstanre.

Recognition by peers appreciated
COIltIDued from 18

Further, staff members of The Record picked
up honors for thetrwork on The Novl News, The
News took second place In the -general excel-
lence- category, It was beat out for first place
only by The Milford TImes and was closely fol-
lowed by The South Lyon Herald. both ofwhlch
are HomeTown Newspapers.

Also wtnnlng In the contest was a special
section called -Neighbors, - which took first
place in the -special sectIOns- category.

That's right. what)'Ou are seeing there Isa
sweep - first, second and third places - by pu-
bllcaUODsof the HomeTown Newspaper chain
In three categories of the Class B weekly dM-
slOn of the contest. Those categories were
among the most rompetlUve - -general excel·
lence: -sports coverage- and -lifestyle/family
section.-

All told, the HomeTown Newspapers
chain knocked down 21 awards, Addltlonally.
one newspaper In our chain took an award ~-

ven for the first time this year. Known as "Mi-
chIgan's Best.- the award Is gtven to the publi-
cation which picks up the largest number of
awards In the con.test. and The SOuth Lyon Her-
ald won It in the Class B weekly dMsIon.

Now. --I wasn't here when an this award-
wtnnJng work was beingdone. so Idon't have to
be modest. 1am ten you what It really means;

One award means )'Ou did something
right. A couple of awarck means you occa.ston-
ally do things weD: But a showing like this
means you're good - damned good.

It means you've got good staO'members-
people like Nell Geclghegan. Most weeks, Nell
handles the writing and Jayout for the sports
sections in The NorI1uJf11e Record and '1he HeM
News an by himself. He didn't get his name
mentioned in the MPA awards list. but he
should have. HIs 8CdIOI1I wm the ones that
took flrst and tIdnI place In the -sports cover-
.- category. -

It mrans )'OUW got people like Bob Need-
ham. WhJJe he picked up the award for feature

wrtung. he also deseIVeS credit for usbertng
both the The NorthvI1Je RI,u)rd and The NocJ(
News to this kind of a strong~.

It means you've got people l1kt Jan Jef-
£res. who has been one of the writers who has
been contributing to the paper. and therefore
was one ofthoee who has helped us achieve the
showing we did in this contest

And when awards are as widespread
throughout a pubUcatlons chain as they were
for HomeTown NewspapeIS, you have to give
some credit to the management The Job of the
owner and managers of a chain of papers, after
all, Is to create the kind of environment in
which good journalism can thrive, From this
kind ofpeJfonnance. I'd have to say they're d0-
Ing a bang-up job themselves,

It takes effort from everyone to produce a
strong newspaper. And reganUess of whether
our slatl' memhem got their names mentioned
In the contest or here In this column. they are
wInnerS, every one,

'TluIdIy, 0cI0ber 11. 10llG-THE NOATHVUE RECOAD-1e.A
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Another reason
=$j~~~~ to get

~\~J'f In~ble
• *to ":.'1/ _ icf#! c~\n ~ Fencmg.

_ (The modem way to keep)'1" -.-!:It.-. your dog In your yardl

THISWON'THAPPENI Protect your dog as wen as your beautl-
fullandscaplng - no fences, no leashes.

Ten years and lens 01 Ihousands 01 dogs sland behind InviSible
FenCing WS velerlnarlan approved and recommended as com-
plelely harmless and humane And II comes wllh a money-back
guaranlee.

Because you can'l see ii, InviSible FenCing malnlalns Ihe beauty 01
your property, II cosls less Ihan convenhonal lenclng. And II you
move, II can move with you

It keeps your dog In Your Yard - Guaranteedl

INVISIBLE FENCING
OF BIRMINGHAM

851-7154
Offices IOCdl ..d "I 5600 W \I"ple,

SUII .. B-212. W Bloomfield \11 4R~22
Hours S"m-5pm 'I.F.S,lI fl.,m-12pm

BJI
INV1SIBLE~

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS_
Getllng To Know You has be-
come the program more and
more health care professionals
choose to reach the new folks
moving into their community.
Most new homeowners say that
finding doctors of all specialties
IS one of thetr first requirements
after moving In. And Getting To
Know You helps them become

acquainted With you effectively, exclUSively. and WIth dig-
nity. Getting To Know You .the Rx for telling new home·
owners all about YOU. -

'.'

-,

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become. aponsor, can (800)~76

In New York SUIte (100) I32-e4OO , '.

Arts &. Crafts
Sho'W",..~.~~

October 13th
MCPHERSON MIDDLE SCHOOL

1400 W. Grand River
Howell. MIchigan

,..~-:+\..~~
"Handmade Gifts from the Heart"

Soft Sculpture. Baskets. Wreaths
Quilts • Baby Items • Aorals

Jewelry • Sweatshirt Designs • Pottery
Woods • Victorian Designs •

w-~~-:+\..~~
• Showtime lOam· 4pm •

Admission'l.50 • Lunch Awilable
For more information write:

COI~EC1'mLECRAFrS
P.O. Box 1664 - Brighton.

Michigan 48116

We are People'
Helping People

OS 7 7 7 7777 7
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Recycling center gets a hand
Retired engineer oversees operations at voluntary township drop-off site

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

Lou Genslcy doesn't taWlt athletJc
opponents. or cut controversial rap
albums. or denigrate women and mi-
nol1t1es a la some In todays pop
culture.

But the 56-year-old Northville
Township resJdent certainly knows
how to talk trash.

Gensley spends about two hours a
day. sIX days a week tendir.g the
townshlp's fledgling recycling center
on Sheldon RDad north of flve Mlle.
The retJm:l Detroft Edison Co. tralBc
safety engineer stacks newspapers.
rakes bins ofplastlc milk cartons and
Un cans and sometimes offers
frtendly - but pomted - Ups to recy-
cl1ng center users.

"We had an avalanche In here one
day: Gensley said as he waded
through a stack ofbund1ed newspap-
ers In a 4O-foot trailer at the recycling
center. "Two rows of papers fell on
me. People need to know that lfyou
stack them rtght. you can get more
In:

October marks the recyclJ.ng cen-
te(s lOth full month of operations.
The center accepts newspapers, col-
ored and clear glass, clear p1astJc
milkJugs. household and automoUve
battel1es and used motor oll

And Its WlmOnltored, 24-hour.
seven-day-a-week status sometlmes
left the center vulnerable to unscru-
pulous or recycling-uneducated
users.

Enter Lou Gensley.
"They called me ene day and asked

Ifrd be Interested: he said. "It's a fun
th1ng. In a sense. It keeps me from
getting s~t."

Gensley said he used to exen:lse
by walking two or three miles per day.
Henowworks out by tossing bundles
of papers. raking and generally tidy-
Ing up after strangers.

He keeps busy at hls $7-an-hour
Job. too.

"1hey (users) tIy to be conscien-
tious, they Just don't know the rules.-
he said. 'They need to know how and
why we do things out here.

"I guess only about 2 percent don't
follow the rules."

But that 2 percent translates into
a great deal ofbusy work for Gensley,
as well as added expense for the
township.

!bey don't dump
things while he's
around . . . We'd
like to get a re-
placement that
can handle things
like he does."

RICHARD HENNINGSEN
Northvllle Township mana-

ger

Gensley said lterns such u yard
wastes, household trash. tires. gas
tanks, paints and coknd plastic
containers shaw up at the recycling
center. The township has no provi-
slon to recycle the unwanted items
and must pay a trash hauler to re-
move exx:ess mater1als.

And With the recycl1ng center far
from being a break~n \'enture.
added expense can be painful

Township Manager Richard Hen-
n1ng'Jen said handlers have carted
away 151 tons of paper, 8e\'en tons of
cans. 31 tons of g1ass and 5.5 tons of
plastlcs from the collection center
s1noe JanUaJ}'.

The township receives a retum
only on cans and plastlcs and has
pocketed about $500 In mateJ1al
refunds.

The center has cost approximately
$10.000 -including start-up fees of
over $3,000 - since JanulUY. Hen-
n1nggen saJd. The mst consolation
comesfrom the fact that recycled ma-
ter1als avoid landfills, he said.

To help users understand the dos
and don'ts of the center. the town-
ship and Gensley have posted signs
that are Intended to serve as step-by-
step faclllty guides.

Last week. Gensley hung hand·
crafted signs on the plastics bins.
The sign urges users to take bottle
caps off m1lk Jugs and to exclude col-
ored plastlcs from bins.

"Most people don't know the differ-
ence.· he saJd. "The only thingwe can
use here 15 what 1 call the opaque
white."

Out-of-town commitments will

(

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-18.94
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the HeM City CooociI has adoplEld Ordinance

9O-18.94.lM\ 0rdirWlC81D emend subp&I12404-11B of Ordinance No. 84-18. as
amended, the City of HeM Zoning 0n:Iinanc:.e. ID emend section 2509 of said 0rdi-
nance. lDdeIeI9 Section 2514 from said Ordinance. and to amend Seclion 2700-6 of
saKI Ordinlwlc:e,ID l'8Yise!he requirements and IIllndards for DewlIopment Iandscap-
IIlQ wilhiI the City of NoYI.

A public heeling having been held henton, purIUllrlt ID !he provisions of 5edion
401 AD. 2D7 of the public lids of 1921. as amended, the proYISIOIl6 of lIlIs Ordinance
shaI become ertec:tMl1ifIeen (15) days after adoplion. The Ordinance was adopted
onOdober 1, 1990. and theeftedivedate isOc:mber 16. 1990. AoompIetll 00f1I of !he
Ordinanc:e is available for public purdIase. use and inspection at the oflic:e of the City
CIenI cUing !he hours 01 8'00 AM lD 500 PM. local 1Im8.

GERALDINE STIPP.
(10-11-90 NR NN) CllY CLERK

COUNT
CONSIGNMENT "

CLOTlIIERS
Vants Your CostumesU

Now thru Oct. 30th
bring in your unique, funny, scary COs\ume.> to
sell on consignment.Hurry Hallowaen's almost

herellHighland Lakes Shopping Center
43041 W. 7 Mile N'Ville

6 FREE
MUFFINS

With thi!> ad & mmimum $10 purchase .
Offer good through Dec. 31, 1990

Good At Either Loe-atian
We feature the areas largest selection of
Breakfast Breads • Danish Coffee Cakes

Europedll Ry('~ • Miniature Pastries

~

~~ Cakes • Cookies
•• A ':!:; ~=l Pies • Tortes

I \ ~~

C< ..~Tt£ BAKER'S LOAF)
"A Fresh ApproaJ:h to Baking"

And now ...TWo [Iegant loc<lllon!>
Northwestern Hwy Vlil,tW' ( 0111'11"0'

!>etw'I'11 I rankhn & Inl..,lt·r Rds on l.rand RIver
Southfield f armmgton
3S4·LOAF 471-LOAF

•

••

Lou Gensley stacks bundles of newspapers at the recycling center

soon brtng an end to Gensley's three-
month reign as recycl1ng center mo-
nitor. His contributions w1ll be
missed, Henn1nggen said.

"He really gets Invo1ved In the recy-
cling center.· he said. "He's out there
six days a week and shows up rell-
gtously. He also keeps people In line
out there.

-ntey don't dump thing9 while
he's around'- Henningsen added.
"We'd l1ke to get a replacement that
can hand1e things l1ke he does:

Gensley smffed at the praise.
'They say fm doing a good Job. but

fm Just glad to give them a helping
hand: Gensley rakes a bin of cans

Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County
LNONIA OFFICE -

Serving Western Wayne County for 29 Years
Professional, Affordable Counseling
• Alcohol/Drugs • Mantal/Family
• Parenting SkIlls • DepreSSion/Stress

40%
OFF giST. LIST

/""'It~~,
II'

[ollie heme IOqwlity./~n. "-...;;
~"'" '

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann A"'" Ttall I_I 3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Dearborn Heights, MI Rochester HIlls. Mi.

(313) 274"4144 (313)853·0710

uWlsed Therapists - Insurance Accepted

427 ..9310 Ask for Fran
Located at Mlddlebelt & 6 Mile

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-18.95
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the HeM City Council has adopted Ordinance

90-18.95. an Ordinance lD amend Section 3002 of Ordinance No 84-18, as amended,
fie City of Novi Zoning Ordinln:e.1D require the submilIaI 01 t.Icroliche copies of 8()-
proved IinIII site plans.

A Public Hearing having been held pursulWlD \he pnMsIor1s of 5edion 4 of Ad.
20701 the Public /Ida of 1921. as amended. fie pnMsIor1s of this Ordinance shaH be-
come eIfednIe IifIeen (15) days after Its adoplion. The Ordinance was adopted on ()o.
lDber 1. 1990, and the eII8diYe dale is Qcmber 16. 1990. A compIet8 copy 01the Orcfi.
nanoe is available for pubItc purchase. use and inspeclion at the ollioe of the City Clerk
dunng the hours of 8'00 am. 10 5'00 p.m.• local time.

GERALDINE S11PP.
(10-11-90 NR NN) CITY CLERK

KIDS LOVE TO SKI .
c!ll~::Skiing8~-~ ...Learn to ski~lf:! Winter Walden

. I q Ski Club fur ChUdren Citizens Salutes
Award Winning AgenL)'

•

,". " •• 1:1 ~"f. •

Insuradce Exchange Agency, Inc~~jn Northville
is.~ptzed for achieVing membership
00 the ~ident's Million $ Council by
~tizen'~losurance Company of ..,merica.

IGsura~ Exchange Agency is only one
0f.'2~5'· ies from over SOOrep.~enting
Citizen Michigan that quallfJid for
the 1's Council in 1988. •

':-.. .
For mof;;¥ormation about personal or
bUSiness insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance EJchange Agenc} at 349-1122.

• Classes for all skIll levels
be91nner to expert

• Spec,al P·ogram for the
younger skIer lages 7 81

• ProfeSSIonal Instruction
• Small classes
• Charter buses Saturday &

Sunday to nearby slopes
• Adult classes tool

- ~ _ BONUS SAVINGS FOR
~. 41>..,.. EARLY ENROLLMENT

i"-: W--W--=:;;;';;I! Teaching KIDS to
SKI is our Business

:wlnt.rwald.nl 855-1075: ski club i

~.
~..l'
....... 0' I". "afllOoltlt"""'-'lIICl COWI'...... ,

Michigan's Nt Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

- - ------~--~-----------..._~-_..._-~---------_.....2 RCpC «.
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In 1962 he became the executive en-
gtnerr for Cornet, Falcon. and the
Mustang. and became known as the
"father of the Mustang."

In 1965 he became chief engtneer
of Ford Motor Co. of Australia. He
was an avid sailor and Joved racing
sailboats while In Australia. In 1972
he became chief engtneer for Ford
Motor Product Development. He re-
tired In 1974 after 32 years with Ford.

Surviving are his 8OnII. Patrick
Prendergast of Fannlngton Hills.
James Prendergast ofBrttish Colum-
b~a' and John Prendergast of Dear-
born Heights; his brothers. Robert
Prendergast of Dayton, Ohio. and
Thomas Prendergast of Garden City:
and five grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday.
Oct. 3 at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home, Fr. Jerome Slowinski
of Holy Family Catholic Church
ofllc.:latlng.

Memorials to the Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan or to the Mi-
chigan Cancer FoundatJon would be
appreciated.

T'hursday. 0Cl0bet 11. 11lGO-THENORTHVillE RECOR~21·A

(Obituaries
GLENN HAMMOND

Glenn "Lefty" Hammond of North-
ville dled Sept. 25 at St. Mary Hospl-
tal in UvonIa. He was 84.

Mr. Hammond was born Oct. I,
1905 inWixom toJayand Ida (Moore)
Hammond. He lived his entire l1feIn
the ares. He man1ed Luella Riley in
1928.

He was reUred from Detroit Edi-
son. A 1923 graduate of Northville
High School. he played In the Wayne
County Baseball League.

He Is survived by his WIfe; his
daughter. Jane Ledford of Tennes-
see;and his twin grandsons. Chrtsto-
pher and Jeremy.

A funeral was held Sept. 28 at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. Ertc

EDMUND MICHA-
LOWSKI

Edr-mnd A Michalowski. 74, of
Northville dled Oct. 2 at Hope Nurs-
Ing Center In Westland.

S. Hammar of the First United
Methodlst Church of Northville offi-
ciating. Interment was at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens. The famJIy
would appreciate memortals to the
church.

Patricia Craig of lJvon1a. Kathryn
McHugh of Inkster. Richard of Mil-
foni, Robert ofF1or1da. andJamesJr.
of Ohio: her slater. Ruth LaBreek of
Uncoln Park: her brother. WII1lamA
Caldwell of California: and five
grandchildren.

A prtvate funeral was held at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Fr. Joseph
Dropski of OUr Lady of Victory.
The famlly would appreciate memor-
Ials to the Alzheimer's Disease
Assodation.

His WIfe. Helen, preceded him In
death In 1977. He was born Nov. 2,
1915 In North Bradock. Penn.. to
Stanley and VIctorIA (Waazelewald)
Michalawsk1.

Mr. Mlchalawski mewed to the
Northville area In 1983 from West-
land. He was owner and butcher of
Warrendale Meats Inthe Detroit area
before ret1rtng In 1984. Mr. Micha-
lowski was a member of the Roma-
nowski VFW poet.

Surviving are his daugtlter and
8On-!nlaw. Diane and Kenneth Moore
of Northvl1le: and two grandsons.

AMass was said Oct. Sat Our Lady
of Victory Church. with prayers be-
forehand at the Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home. OfRctatlll,l( was

Fr. Frank Pollie. Burial was at St.
Hedwig Cemetery In Dearborn
Heights.

Memor1ala to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation or Mass offertngs would
be appredated.

JOHN PRENDERGAST
John James Prendergast. the

"father of the Mustang." died Sept. 29
In FannIngt.on Hilla. He was 72.

He was born July 30. 19181n De-
troit to Leo and Irene (Cline) Prender-
gast. He Is awvtved by his WIfeof 49
years, Mary Stahl Prendergast.

Mr. Prendergast began his career
In 1942 at the Ford Motor Co.. Incar
product development. In 1961 he be-
came executive engineer for deslg1.

LOUISE McHUGH
V. louise McHugh of Novi Town-

ship died Oct. 3 at Botsford General
Hospital In Fannlngton Hills. She
was 70.

ShewasbomJune24,1920lnDe-
trolt to Wll1lamA and Vema (Byrd)
Caldwell. She married James P.
McHugh. who suIVlves her. A home-
maker, she lived In tht' area for 30
years.

SUIV1vors Include her children,

Someone Is ] Lots
Of Money Out 0 Your

Chec' Account.
.' Your B.,.........•

any checking account with us - Regular, Interest-Bearing or
Money Market.

Start getting your money's worth from your checking account.
Switch to Standard Federal today.

At Standard Federal, we think that you - not your bank. -
should take money out of your checking account. So we
have low minimum balance requirements and no checkwriting
fees, no matter how many checks you write.

As the chart shows, our minimum balance requirement for
free Regular Checking is just $250.00. That's lower than the
average of five other major area banks. They also charge you
more - and we save you more - if you dip below the mini-
mum. And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free
checking, too.

The bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00. Our five competitors'
average fees are $177.60. What more can we say?

Plenty. We offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating
7-Eleven stores. And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00
for your unused checks from another bank when you open

Th< comp<lIl1ve pncn 10 !lu, ,.ble rCJllestnl Ill< .. eu~e pncn 01 'he hve Iu~<s' lwll:' 10 'Il< Southe1S! MJc~.an
Me. Avel."e pncn 'hown 10 'Il< compa",on Me for sunJ 1I0ne: . ch«~ iCc""n" WIth uncdlcd ch«ks Ie
turned For illu,'u"ve purposes Mmmum AMwJ Ft-n 1Sswnc: ch«kwnt~ iCtlVllY 01 .10 check' p<1 month
All t~n Me .MwJued

Check ~th Us And Save

Regular Checking
Standard
Federal

Average of Five
Other Area Banks

Minimum Balance
Requirement $250.00 $649.00
Fee For Not
Maintaining Minimum 3.00 4.00

Per-Check Charge -0- .36
36.00 177.60Maximum Annual Fees

Start Getting Your Money's Worth

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial services

1-800/643-9600

···'-

\ 't

HELEN SCHULTZ
Helen 1.. Schultz of Plymouth dled

Sept. 28 at Heruy Ford Hospital. She
was 75.

ShewasbornApril5,1915lnHar-
r1sburg. m. to WII1lam and Rena
Swewll. She married Wilfred Schultz
In 1938. She was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In
Northville.

She Is survived by her children.
Judlth (Robert) Wissman of North-
ville and David ~une) Schultz of Port
Huron; seven grand('hildren: and se-
ven great-grandchildren.

A funeral was held Oct. 1 at the
Harry J. Will Trust 100 Funeral
Home In Uvonta, Rev. Lawrence
Kinne officiating. Interment was at
Gethsemane Cemetery In Detroit.

Tougher
laws
pondered
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Defendants In drunken-drlvlng
cases and their attorneys wl1l have
more dlfIlculty plea-bargaInIng and
obtaining restricted 1lcenses under a
five-bill package before the MIchigan
Legislature.

10 a bipartisan love-In, the House
Judlciary Committee favorably re-
ported out four House bills and one
Senate bill.

"ThIs will close some of the loo-
pholes that creative attorneys have
made by moving from one offense
(drunk driVIng! to another (im-
paired) ••sald Rep. DebbIe Stabenow,
D-Lansing.

AM MIchigan, the auto insurer.
supported the bills. nottng that only
200 people a year are arrested for im-
paired driving but 35,000 to 42,000
plead guJIty to that lesser charge.

Two area members of the Judiciary
panel - Dave HOnigman, R-West
Bloomfield, and Kirk Profit, D-
Ypsllantl- voted yes on all five bills
without comment.

The only political bell was rung
when JudlclaI)' chafr Peny Bullard,
D-Ann Arbor. sald the House mJght
delay action on one measure - Se-
nate Bill 95, sponsored by Rudy NI-
chols. R-Waterford. Nichols' bill,
which already has passed the Se-
nate, would tighten cIrcu1t court pro-
cedures for handling revoked 1lcense
appeals.

Bullard sald Nichols' bill "will be
held on the House floor to make sure
the Senate doesn't violate the spirit of
the agreement.·

That led Republican Rep. Tom
Power of Traverse City to quip: "Wl1l
the Senate bill be a guest. Mr. Chair-
man. or a hostage?" - a reference to
iraqi leader Saddam Hussein's calI-
ing trapped foreigners "guests:

"It will be studied: Bullard
replied.

Under leglslatlve rules. the Senate
probably wl1l be unable to act on the
bills during the current three-week
session, which ends tonight. Action
Is Ukely In the post -election session.

On center stage for praise from
Bullard and Mothers Against Drunk
DrMng (MADD) was Rep. Michael
Nye. R-Utchlleld, sponsor of HB
4942. It creates new felonies - 15
years for causing death while drMng
drunk and five years for causing
long·tenn, incapacitating Injury.

According to Bullard's stall', the
bills. If enacted and signed by the
governor, would:
• Allow admin1strative WUng of the
license of any driver falling a
Breathalyzer test. The driver wl1l re-
ceive a temporary permit until the
case Is resolved - assurtng swift
sanctions.
• Requ1re the secretary of state to
suspend the license of a driver found
to have more than O. 10 percent blood
alcohol If court proceedings aren't
completed In a Umlted time. Purpose
Is to keep defendants from delaying
their cases.
• Requ1re a 3O-day mandato!)' sus-
pension for one COnvicted of drMng
under the Influence of Uquor with no
possibility of a "restricted" license for
dr1vlng to work.
• EUmlnale court restoration of
suspended and revoked 1lcenses In
so-called "hardship" cases.
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NOW'S THE TIME TO GET GREAT VALUES AT YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

FOR

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option package
363A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments af

$2,804.82
$200.00

$1.000.00

$3.203.82
$4,776.00

$199.00

PLUS $

WHY PAY FOR THE
WHOLE PIE WHEN YOU
ONLY WANT A PORTION?
You want a new car every two years or so. Now you
can have one. How? Only pay for what you use. Here's
how it works. We take the total cost of
the car. then deduct the guaranteed
future value. Your payments are the
difference, plus a lease charge based
on the total cost of the vehicle. So your
monthly cost is much less than with a
conventional purchase financed over
the same period of time. The benefits
go on and on.

4M NTH
ALL WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING

YOUR
CHOICE
FOR

PLUS

8500CASHBACK
1991 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

PLUS 8750 CASH BACK
~~~wn 1991 SABLE
Refundable GS
Security Deposit
Option Package
451A Savings
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $4,064.65
Total Amount
of Payments $7,176.00
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at" $299.00

$3,465.65

$300.00

$700.00

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
24 M NTHSJUST
$ A MONTH

FORS

'.

A MONTH

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 172A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception InclUdes First
Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2

1991 COUGAR LS

$5,375.00
$300.00
$6sd.oo

$5,974.00
$7,176.00

$299.00

IIOORIONAL PIIOGRAM INFORMATION Customer CO$h Bock clkeclly lrom UncOin Mercury on 1991models wllho 24 month FOfclCreellf
Ile<l Capelleo$e. $600 on Topoz GS. $750 on Soble GS. $500 on Grond Marquis lS Customer Co$h Bock con be opplle<llowacl
poymenI. refuncloble securlly cleposlt onct first monlh'S payment 0< you may keep the cosh. For co$h bock ond speclolleo$e Ierms
you muslloke new vehicle dellvefy born cleOIer stOCk by 12111190
'Tolal cosh clue olleo$e Inception Inclllcles 0 refundoble sec.-by deposit co$h clown payment ond fllsl month'S Ieo$e paymenl
"Lease paymenlls bosecl on Monutocfulel's Suggesteell!elolt PrIce $12525 on Topaz GS.$17.629 on Soble GS,$18.637 on Couga LS,
$21 825 onGronct Marquis LS onct $30 038 on TownCa Inclucllngopllon pockoge sClYlngsoer model os shOwn
obove lease paymenl Inclu<les<lesllnollon chages bulexclu<les Ible, foxes onct ncense lee onclls baseel on 0
24-mon1h close<l-encllleel Capelleose 110m fOfcl Creelll lessee mov hcMllhe opllOt' 10JAlIChose the ca at •
Ieo$e end at 0 pllce to be negollated wbh the deoIef olleo$e Inception 110_, lessee has no obligation 10
p.-chose the ca ot Ieo$e end lessee Is responslble lor excess wea onct Ieot 30 000 miles Is the tolal mlleoge
ollowe<l with on $ It pel mile Chage ovef 30000 lease subject 10 creellf OPJllO"OI onc:l InSUlOblllly os
delemllnecl by fOfcl Crec:IlI see your Uncoln·Mercury cleoler lor his prtce ondlerms see yout clooler lor detolls 0 lA' [.

SEE YOUR IvtETRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY cQi)
DEALER WHEAE GREAT DEALS ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER.L--------1

ANN ARBOR OEARBOfHl DETROIT DETROIT FARMINGTON GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH
Apollo Krug Bob Maxey Park Motor Bob Dusseau Stu Evans Hines Park

2100 W. Stadium Blvd 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Avenue at Cadieux 18100 Woodward Ave. 31625 Grand River Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 40601 Ann Arbor Rd. (at 1,275)
668·6100 274·8800 885.4000 Opposrte Palmer Patk 474·3170 425·4300 425.2444

869·5000

ROSl:VlllE
Arnold

29000 Gratiot at 12 Mile Rd.
445·6000

ROCHESTER
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd.
652·4200

ROYAL OAK
Diamond

221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile
541·8830

I'

SOUTHFIELD
Star

24350 W. 12 Mile Rd.
354·4900

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

16800 Fort St. at Pennsylvania
285·8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van Dyke at 15'h Mile
939·6000

~- - - - - - - - --------~----~-- .'

Cash Down
Payment $3.653.57
Refundable
Security Deposit $300.00
Option Package
262A Savings $721.00
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $4.252.57
Total Amount
of Payments $7.176.00
24 Monthly Lease
payments at" $299.00

Cash Down
Payment $5,984.21
Refundable
Security Deposit $400.00
Option Package
Savings $
Total Cosh Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $6.783.21
Total Amount
of Payments $9,576.00
24 Monthly Lease
Payments of> $399.00

LINCOLN

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 Highland Road
683·9500

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 west Maple
643·6600

YPSILANTI
Sesl

950 East Michigan
565·0112
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GREBN SUBBT
-Classifieds

Mansfield. ·We build Formica
counter tops and Du Pont Corlan
counter tops. We build custom ca-
binets. We also customJze stock
cabinets."

Stock cabinets are usually avail-
able within a day. Mansfield can1es
In stock cabinets from such compa-
nles as Merillat and Brookhaven. as
well as their own custom Fonnlca
cabinets.

Of the custom cabinets, whJch
usually take six to eight weeks for de-
1Jvery, Mansfield olTers products by
Woodmode and Rutt, which he de-
scr1bes as among the finest In cus-
tom cabinets.

Woodmode has two lines: an 84 se-
ries, which Is a contemporary. frame-
less line: and a 42 series which Is a
more tradJUonal line. Accord.Ing to
Mansfield. many people prefer the
tradJUonal 42 series.

"We take very parUcu1ar pride In
our countertops,· Mansfield said.
"We feel we're one of the top counter-

Continued on 2

r------,
I ~ I
I~I
I MUSIC - NOVI I
I CRAZY 1¢ I
I SALE I
I Call or Come In I
I For Details I

Coupon Expires 10-21-90

I SCANLAN MUSIC NORTH I
I Across the Stteellrom 12 Oaks I

NeXllo Toys R U.

L 347·7887 •----_-..1
3Jluron miner lnn 1&ttirement Olenter

AT THE RIVER'S EDGE . --e~
FOR lADlES WHO CAN'T

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies affordable _ -. __
private furnished bedrooms, linen,
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

'Lifetime Warranty
on drive system
call dealer for

details
Blgg •• t
Inger.oll

C... d .. ler
In

Not1h
Amerlc.

All other Tractors
on sale at like

savings-cali lor
prices

I
i
'I

By RICK KEATlNG
: Speaal Wnter

- Dan Mansfield. ownerofMansfield
cabinets In Novt, feels complete cus-
tomer satisfaction Is as important as
a profit margin. "We strtve for cus-
tomer satisfaction. We be1Jeve In It
and want customers to be satisfied:

Mansfield. l1ke his father and
grandfather, was aJoumeyman car-
penter. In 1976, what Is now Man-
sfield cabinets began wtth Mansfield
and his father working out ofa garage
on 12 Mae Road InNovt where Toys 'R
Us now stands. From there. they
moved to two leased bU1ldJngs InNovt
before acquiring their own shop,
which the Mansflelds built
themselves.

Mansfield said the company has
prospered by "work1ng hard for pe0-
ple. trying to back our products.
Whatever we sell. we try to back up.

.We have grown along wtth the com-
:munity. We've learned how to provide
·what the communlty Is ask1ng ...
:We plan on being here a long time and
:we want to do a good Job for people.

"We olTera full custom shop; said

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

:1,

EI
Garden

Traclors

Model 4016
• No bells, pulleys, or shafts In drive hne
• 16 hp Onan Performer Engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic hfl
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• HI & Low Range
• Ele<:trlcally engaged PTO

~~'t\M£ WARIlAlo/l'

,,\TOP*J'

Hours: Moo-Frl ~
Sat 9·3
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PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Mansfield cabinet team joins owner Dan Mansfield (center) in one of the showroom's model kitchens

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344-2838

~

Your full service auto body repair shop
'r~ • Free estimates

-' • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work

tJ.~. • Car rental available

~
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River Gt;::::and 437-9131r New Hudson ",IO<d Rd 437-9625

'I,,

Cabinet mal~er
caters to variety
of homeowners

All 90's DluSt go at
Clearance Prices

1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16hp Onan

PerformeI: 2 cylinder engine
with 48" mower

'No belts. pulleys or shafts in chive. line
- RetaU$5980

Sale

~$3995

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
313 437 -1444

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
18 years

1111\1'1 0
I\l\ll\lU\I~.""

'0' Down
Anonclnp Avollobl.
10quolllied buy.ro

NOW-OPEN
Learn How To Learn

~
~ ~

;S .7-~i~
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fear/Phobias
- Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Management

'":GiViA'GiFT-oFrilE"
'10 OFF

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

WITH THIS AD

GARY SHELTONProfessional Excellence
in Learning Assistance

ForAllAges
24283 Nov. Road at 10 Mile

Nov. 347·1555 WINDOW INSTALLATION
A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies If

Complete Lawn r----------,
Spraying service I $5. off I
. . I Delivery I
Pa~lo SLoncs I one ClJI4lOf1 per pu-chase-exptrea 1().18-90 I·Dnvcwoy SLonc L.. :::..J

'Sand 'Gross Seed

:~~~:ve.SLone :~~~m·~~~~~'PeaL Edgmg I :~W·l' ,
'Weed Barricrs ;. ~" .<1 j\ p. <;
'Shreddcd Bark :.' , It ., . ,.,., 1
'Wood Chips f(" \' {( "/'1 .;:: .~;••~•.: ~

'SLonc - All Sizcs . • I' .'.,
'Solid Oak Whiskcy Barrels -I ' . • . ,..
'Tree Rings . < '-11 '" ..~_
'Conyon SLonc ,-~.~. '" .DEUVERY OR PICK·UP q _ _ _ t. . .

~ lne yard O{ bag) '. _ ....... ..

437 -8103 23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon
5th Dnveway South of 10 j'lile

• TfI!UIE'
1O_P«f*-""""" ...

We speCialize In

h,gh quallly IOstallat,or:

of replacement wIOdows

and patio doors

manufaclured Ii
I

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

ECONO-FLAME, INC.
624-0845

Will Your New Windows Have: ==FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
, FuStOn wekSed comers on the sashes?
2 Urethane ;oam filled frames R13?
3 l.Jf.t1me transferable wa"anty becked by a

billeon dollar corporahCM"'I?

4 Oouble sealed glass WIth thermO !><ok.'
5 Test resutts that show 0 00 alf InMtrattOn?
6 F"",,," _ """n frames on sloders and

casernents?
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

One of a Kind!

Unless you
have experienced a

swmg rocker.
you cannot Imagme what It
is hke The smooth swmgmg
action is remmlscent of the
old porch gilder grandmd
ueed to have

Reg. $379

SALE

$299

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1590

Hours: Dailv 10-9.
Sun.12·5

T~It/~JJ
CHERRY AND OAK

FURNITURE



IIICIUGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION (MMPA) in Novt.
has named Kirk and JuUeTraver, WUlJamston, as the state Winners in:
MMPA's Outstanding Young Dalry Couple (OYDC) contest. Galen and
Suzanna SChalk. Hlllman, were selected as the runner-up couple •.

The Travers. representing DIstrict 4, mJJk 64 Jersey cows and op-;
erate 250 acres. They are members of the Webberville Local. The,
Schalks represented District 12 and the H1llman Local. .

Along with the 10 dlstrlct Winners, they competed in the recent'
state OYDC competition at MMPA's state headquarters in Novt. At the
conference, the couples learned about milk marketing, current acUvl~
ties with the dairy Industry and MMPA The couples also parUClpat~
in interviews and speaking actMties. '

The Travers wtll receive their award at the MMPAannual delegate
meeting In East lansing on March 16. 1991. TheywtllrepresentMMPA:
at key dairy Industry functions durtng the year. Selection Is based 0"
the couple's fanning operations, farm-related and community actM~
ties and demonstrated leadership abllJUes. :.

MMPA Is Michigan's largest dairy cooperative. It Is owned and
controlled by about 4,000 dauy fanners. ::

.'

LYNDA SNAGE Is the new marketing manager for Ameneai4
Speedy Prtntlng centers. Inc. The announcement was made today bY.
Vernon G. Buchanan. president of AmeI1can Speedy. :

In her new posltlon. Snage wtll be responsible for the coordlna;
tlon of national advertising programs and the formation of advertising
co-ops.

Prtor to jotnlng the corporate offices of AmeI1can Speedy. SIlage
was an advertising account executive at W.B. Doner & Company for
three years. She Is a member of the Adcraft Club of Detroit :

Snage earned amarketing degree from Eastern MichIgan Untver:-
slty and an associate's degree in computer science from Henry Fo~
Community College. She resides In Novt with her husband. David Leja
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....-~-----------~Area cabinet firm
caters to customer

Continued from 1

top people around ... and our cus-
tomers feel that way too:

In making cabinet and countertop
choices. customers can select coun-
tertop color, With many choices avail-
able for both Fonnica and Wl1sonart.
'!bey can also chose wood species -
such as oak, maple, cherry or plne-
the color of stain on the wood, and the
door design.

'"You can truly customize your
kitchen to your own tastes: Man-
sfield said. "1bat's where a big com-
pany can't compete with us. Their at-
tention to detail Is not there:

Offering a kitchen for evel)'One's
budget. Mansfield said that ·Pcople
have become aware of the fact that
they get their money back out of a
kitchen and bath. 1be real estate stu-
dies show that the best places to put
your remodeling dollars are the
kitchen and bath People are becom-
Ingwell aware of that. We find a lot of
people. when we go In. have already
determined their budget:

Mansfield has noticed that people

When It comes to financing a col-
lege educauon. most of us focus on
the big pk'ture tUltion. room and
board Bu:.. once sclloolts undeMJo-ay.
mlSC't'lla:"!eous eJ...-pen~ such as
shamp.."lC a.,d soap. utilitie's. late
n¢: SllaW &.'lC tra.."1SportatJOn can
to~ humi~ of dolla.-s &."ld put a
str'"o.1I:on any college s,udenrs
bJc4."'e1

To ~ sure you're no: lei'!.hold1..,¥:
= emo,y wallet the Mld'll.!!a."1 .6,......qc.-

CJ.atJn::of Ce~.1fleci F".lollc' .Itccoun-
ta.--n;. IMACPA: sugge$\5 that y~ de-
l':' IX :a -:-.allstJc bu~: tl-.a: =ue5 1."1
0:: :""1= e.aslh· ove:-k"lCkt-": ~

~ f1:-s: ste? 1:: =w.."¥ a budget
:$ .:"2J~..42.:.L~ :-.~ a::lO:':"~: of money
\"t' -=.,.. -,-= =::>~'" !;;:Ie:"!":!fyo"'reilk;~;~~ ::;:>e--:;; -;~~ w ~ly
have fo.= ;X"lSSb~ sou:= offunds a
part·ume.'~ oil. s,a,"_'?gS accou;ll. a
monthly ai:O'\O-a.'"lC'e s:.:P>Y.ledby pa-
rents and scholarship or loan funds
(orwhat's left after paymg for tuition.
room and board).

Now comes the hard part - plan-
ning for expenses. To simplify the
budgeting process. break down your
expenses Into categories such as
books. suppUes and lab fees, meals.
transportation, clothing, toUetrles.
utilities. and entertainment. Make
sure you Include both fixed expenses
(such as rent) and variable expenses
[such as Insurance payments and
automobUe repair bills).

Next, estimate how much money
you wl1l need to caver each category
of expenses. For Instance, to calcu-
late the cost of books for a semester,
visit a local bookstore and prtce the
books on your required reading lists.
Be sure to Include lab fees associated
with specillc course work. Then. esti-
mate your school supply needs, such

FALLSALE

OUR BIGGEST
SALE OF THE

YEAR' ,
• ARCTIC CAT
• POLARIS
• YAMAHA
• TORO
• JOHN DEERE

TRACTORS
• SNOWMOBILE

CLOTHING Be
ACCESSORIES

"SPECIAL RNANCING WITH
APPROVED CREDIT."

BAKER'S
LAWN at LEISURE

1155 Milford Rd .. HIGHLAND
(1 mU. S. Mon., lues, Wed. g to 8
of M-S9) Thurs. 910 8. Fri g to 8

Sat. 9104

Saving
babies is"
our goal!

l '

like the feature Items like roll-out
shelves and tilt trays. They all seem
to be very popular these days.

Cenerally speaking, Mansfield ca-
b~nets offers a one-year warranty on
Its products, but they've been known
to Ilx things long after the warranty
has expired. "Wewant to keep a good
name In the community: Mansfield
said. ·So we try to Ilx things.·

Mansfield cabinets provides a
~ builder network of cabinets and
countertops for new homes. They've
also done qUite a few celebrttes'
kllchens via shipping. Mansfield has
shipped his custom displays to
Tokyo.

Mansfield has, however, no plans
to expand his business to Include
other locations, feeling that It would
lose the personal touch.

Mansfield cabinets Is located at
45033 Crand River In Novi. Sho-
wroom hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Frtday, and satur-
day 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

·Pcople are welcome to come to the
showroom and Just browse: Man-
sfield said. "They don't necessartly
have to buy anything .•

as typewTlter and computer nbbons.
computer disks. notebooks. pens
and calculators

Even Ih'Ou are on a meal plan. re-
seI'\'t sonie budget dollars for those
l1lldrught snacks If you can't resist
b.~ through McDonald's golden
a.'"C.'1esfo: &.'1 Egg McMuffin each
rno~ make sure YOU Include the
cost !n 'your budget:

'Wbethen'ou arecommutlngorllv-
Ing 1.'1 a dorm. )'Ou WI1lhave to con-
tend \\ith transportation expenses.
Calculate how much a visit home
costs. and how many visits you plan
to make. Talk to your parents and
find outlfthev are ~ or able. to
car. estimate how much gas you may
use each week. 15It Ilkely the car WI1l
need repairs. or even a tune-up,
sometime during the year? Make
sure you also plan for those hefty in-
surance payments that pop up every
few months.

Ifyou are l1vIng away from home.
remember that you wt1l now have to
pay for such basic necessltites as
toothpaste, shampoo and laundry.
Although these Items seem Inslgnl-
flgant. they can add up to a sizable
swn by year's end.

Other expenses to consider are
uWity bills. If these are not Included
In your room and board fees. ask
other students to gIVeyou a basic es-

IBusiness Briefs
11fE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ACCOUNTANTS. DE-

TROIT CHAPTER wtll feature Mlrtam E. Carew &Jodi M. Cook speak-
Ing on "The ADP Advantage· at Its 12:30 p.m. Luncheon meeting
Thursday Oct. 18, 1990, at the Gaslight in Detroit (441 W. Grand River
Ave.). The cost of the lunch Is $10 per person, guests are welcome. For
reservations or more detall, call Mary Newland at 522-6711.

JAMES B. MARTIN has joined the Michigan Sugar Company's
SagInaw-based corporate operations staff as an electrical engineer.
The appointment was announced by general factory manager Leif L.
Nielsen.

In announcing the appointment Nielsen stated. -Rapid techno-
10g1cal upgrading at all of our processing facilites dJctates a need for
creative, frontline engineering personnnel. Martin w1ll join such a
staff. "

In hls new position, MartIn wtll provide electrtcal engtneertng and
other services to all Michigan Sugar Company's facilities.

A 19n graduate ofNorthvl1le High School, MarUn holds a bache-
lor's degree In electrtcal engineertng from Michigan Thchnologtcal Uni-
versity In Houghton, Michigan.

MartIn. his wife Teny, and their 4-year-old daughter reside In
Freeland. Michigan.

A subsidiary of Savannah Foods & industries. Inc., Savannah,
Georgia. Michigan Sugar Company operates sugar processing plants
InCaro, Carrollton, Croswell and Sebewaing. Great Lakes Sugar Com-
pany, a Michigan Sugar subsldlary, operates two facilities In Ohio;
FTeemont and FIndlay.

The company's main product. sugar, Is marketed under the Pion-
eer' Great Lakes and Peninsular brands as well as more than twenty
prtvate labels.

I Money Management
tlmate of how much you can expect to
spend. And, of course, no budget Is
complete untlltt Includes entertain-
ment expenses. If you are a movie
buff, don't forget to reserve a few dol-
lars for an occastonal night out at the
local cinema.

TIy to estimate expenses realisti-
cally and. as a safeguard against un-
expected costs, Increase your total by
10 percent. Inany case, you won't be
sure that your estimate Is on target
untll you've tested It a few months. So
try your budget out and see how It
fits. Owing the first month or two. jot
down every dime you spend so you
know where your money Is going and
whether your budget figures are ac-
curate. Ifthe same patterns continue
the following month. adjust your
budget accordJngly.

Now for the big exam question.
Whattfyoufind that you simply can't
make ends meet? The answer Is
elementary - you have to Increase
your income or decrease your
expenses.

F1rst, try to find a part-tlme Job.
Another option Is creating your own
business. Some schools offer
venture-eapltal funds to help launch

student entrepreneurs. Students
have successfully Initiated busines-
ses to fill obvious needs. such as typ-
Ing term papers. running a wake-up
call service or even house-sitting.
Whatever venture you pursue, re-
member to keep your academJc prior-
lUes In mind.

Now. what about trtmmlng those
expenses? Although you may L'11nk
you are living on a bare-bones
budget, you wl1l be surpI1sed at how
much you can stlll cut back. Often.
your college ID card can be the key to
discounts on food. entertainment.
halrcuts and even school supplies.
Don't hesitate to ask whenever pay-
Ing for goods or services.

Shop Cor food and toUebies WIsely.
taking advantage of sales and cou-
pons. To save on transportation
costs, plan ahead and you may be
able to purchase super saver air
fares. FInd out Ifbuses and raUroads
In your area offer dJscounts to stu-
dent travelers. To trim your hefty
phone bllls. shop around forthe com-
pany olfenng the best long-distance
rates - and make your cal1s at non-
peak times, when rates tend to be
lower.

To ease the burden of those tex-
tbook bills. buy used books through
the bookstore or from other students.
But plan on shopping early, because
supplies of used books are generally
lImJted.

CPAs also advise you to set up a
bank account nearby. Shop around
for the bank that best meets your
needs. Incomparing. consider such
convenience factors as location,
hours and automated teller ma-
chines, as well as savings rates and
checkJng charges. In addition, find

,.
out whether the bank offers specjal
student discounts, such as no-fee
checking. ;

With a little bit of planning, ypu
can stretch your dollars further than
you may now imagine possible. ~.or
more assistance In building a bud$t,
you can request a copy of the "Budget
and Cash F10wWorksheet" from the
MACPA. Send a stamped, s~-
addressed envelope with your ie-
quest to the Michigan Assoc1atlon~of
Certified Publlc Accountants, P,O.
Box 9054, Farmington Hllls 483~.

Money goes fast when you're awayat college
~~---= I

()~

*SALE*
Nothing is

,//being held
back for
..this limited-

,/ time sale!
Sale ends

~a-:.October 20th

~---------------------,I 3 for 1 Bag Sale - Wood chips, ~
I Shredded bark and cedar shredded bark :I
I no limit" with this coupon" expires 10-18-90::5: • ~

I ",.,uun.uOf FI t h G_ R- k d-I ,':'::.=:- e C er ex . IC ar 1
I f""eJ ..~~ Landscape SupplieS Inc. 1

., WAll 54001 Grand River • New Hudson

L 437-8009 Open Mon.-5at. 9-5; Sun. 11-3 .J----_ ....._-------------- .. "

I

I,

save up to 80%
1,000s of
Yards in

Stock

Open Mon.
thru Sat

9em (0 7pm

15 min. WeS1 of
the 12 OakS Mall

Donald E. McNabb Co. ale
31250 s. ~. (313) 437-8146 -

Gutter Cleaning Be Screening
L BE ON' Protect Your

Investment
• Cleaning • Screening

• Repair

313 231.2186

JOHN DEEREOUALIT'i:
FOR LESS

~ .,.:
~'Ilr~lliiiil~:TI

I on Walk-Behmds

I Save I
$:100

I on RX and SX I
I

Rldmg Mowers
Save I

I o~lt°Se~es !
I L.1wn Tractors I

Get fall clearance savings on a variety of John Deere
quality mowers. Take your pick-walk-behinds, RX and
SX riding mowers or 100Series lawn traC1ors-and we'll
cut the pnces! But hurry; inventory is limited.

Buy now ...III." ...,.""tnt1 ulltil"tI' .,ril whtft you UH
John OHr. (,",11.

A, Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

2fn42 PontIac Tnal. South Lyon
2 mdl!~ nOllh of Soulh Lyon 437-2091 or 229-6548

.--------_ ......_----------_-.._----------------~..----,----------------~---d -



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items oltered in lhis "Abso-
Ioutoly Roo" column must be
exaclly lhat. tree 10 lhose re-
sponding. This newspaper
makes no c:harge lor lhese
isbngs. but restricts use 10 resI-
dential. HomeTown NewspapGIS
accepts no respansbilty lor ae-
bonS between IndviduaIs regard-
ing "Absolulely Free" ads. (N0n-
commercial Accoults only).
PIGasG cooperato by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3:30 p.m. Friday lor
next week publICation.

Flint•
Pontiac•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

ThuI1drIy. 0Clcber 11. 18l1O-SOUTH LYON HERAL044LFORD TIMES440RTHVILLE RECOR[)-OOVI NEW~3 B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6"74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@.27 addillonal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique cars 239 Apartments 064
Anllques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/ Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condomlnlumst
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

care & EqUip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OlllceSpace 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089

U·Pick 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023
Farmsl Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 card of Thanks 013 I

Income Property 035 CarPools 012 II

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 lake Property 029 Free 001
Busmess Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Businessl Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care. Babyslttmg 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 • Vacant Property !31
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089Income Tal< Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
~ tuations Wanted 180

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conclitions stated in the
applicable rate card. copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to blnd this newspaper and only
pub&catlon of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion ot the same advertisement Is ordered, no credit
will be given un! ess notice of typographical or other errors

Is given In time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Ad of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference.
imitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that
aD dwellings advertised In tI1is newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity baSiS. (FR Doc. 724983 Flied
3-31·72, 8:45 am.)

1'/~ ..'r-----------------------------------------,

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

II

II
:: ASSORTED doors and WIOdows. ELECTRIC stove. Works. MONTOOW:RY Wanl gas AMI

:"" ... _ Free indoor and outdoor. bi-Iold. (313)227-1887. With warmer. Works.
..- ....J (313)349-4717. FEMALE eat, small, 1oYabIe. very ~(31,:.;3)68S-=..:.:1033...:..::.._...."...._,...

• AUTOMATIC Washer lor pans friendy. (313)522-9411. OlD !arm blIms. silo to be
_____ Oueen Ilze mallresl. FEMALE whl1e Shep/IlId mIX, 11 removed' for material.

- 1 (313)229-5495. months. spayed. shots . .;,(57':1~;:!--::-.,._455.-=-_:_~--
~~4(3a1xMll3)47grooodnpool WlIh BIKES, 10 speeds: Men's 28 In.. (313)449-5368 OlD Ham Radto magBZIn8S.
~. 'h14 . woman's 26 111. (313)632-6514. (313)437~75.
1•• y&AR old black Lab mIX, FREE anbque grand upright .::OI.D~:.::=:...:.:.;,:..::....~ ... -not-.-......-y,-
~. (517)521-4151. BlACK krtIens, JUSI 111 trne lor JlIlIIlO. You /euI. (31~2926 -. _... ou

Halloween. Barn cats. FREE hardwood. you aJl and hlwL (517)546-Q214.
2S11 ~ALLON fuel oil tank. (313)459-9458. clean. Hamburg township. PREGNANCY Helpline, conli-
(~S)~2lH645. altar 5 p.m. or BlACK Lab mix pups, vet (313)231-4153. denlial JlIIllII1lIlCY 18S" rnaiIln'i-
Iel$-message. c:heck8d. (313)348-6941. FREE mulch hay. t1_ clothes. baby needs.
2..1lEAlJT1Fll. csts. Declawed BROKEN conct8te. you haul (313)34&a619. ;,(31,.,.,3~)229-";.,....;21..,.OO'-___:___,,._....,ana. -spayed. AlergIC kl 1hem. (313)227-7460. PUPPY. 4 months. Temer/
(313)348-89n. FREE pallo slKli1 door. You Schnauzer, lovel kids.
~ PE~~ ~~ For good := ~11e, (1~ (313)437-3330aIlar 5 p.m.

1llI(l. bYe kids. (313)878-2175. CALICO eat, 5 ylllll, spade. FREE pregnancy test and ~';3:::t': cages.
decIaWlld!__900d horne only. counseling Another Way

3" DOORS. 1 entry and 2 (313)449-8590. Pr~9_nancy Center RABBIT huk:h. 2 c:ompennenlS.
bedroom. Alter 11 a.m. (313)624-1222. 29 x 48 Inches. elevated.
Q13)887·1275 ~ ~=.~~~FREE washer and d'Y~._Boil .;,(3=:13::=:)348{l999.==-==_-:--::-_
S" PRODUCTION Red hens. men! lIS&istanee. (313)227-8618. worll You take. (313)229-2760. REFRIGERATOR, works fine.
(~3)231·9355. CATS and krlten6, klllDOd home. ARWa (gast 70.000 btu. whlte, (517)54&-9313.
It·MONTH male lIlIXed breed. (517)54&321l1 altar 5 p.m. for mobile home. working. REGl.lAR sIZe malll8S& lIIld
ho\lsebroken. to good home (313)227-2398. foundation. Good condl\lon.
(3f3l4l"844 CHALK BolId. 5 x 4 WIth wood (313)887-9853
AdOPTABlE pelS. Aninal hJ, frame. (313)227-3112.. HI. my name IS -rW1l". I'm 5 year ~.:"."....,.----,--..,.-..".

~
hb1's BIg 1ae. SaDJrdays, t8ezlll: WOIks. Y, old caI lIld consldenld a man SEARS eIech: dryar, needs c:oiI.

amJ 2 P m. ~T(51type rlIl167• ou aboI.t lllwn My hobbes. hIIl'ng you ha&L (313)437.0496.
,..... 17)54lHI • outside in summer. relaxing SEARS console goodA6eaABlE kI11en&. 6 weeks. a.OTHNG. Bnghkln audI 01 Inside In Winter. Call Mom. stereo •

li\1li.niled. weaned. Need good Christ. 6026 Ric:ken Road. (313)930-7240 days. h's lime kl allldl1Jon. MechanIcsIy sound.
. (3t3)632.o708. Tuesdays. sa pm. be 0U1 on my own. ~(3"..:13.:..)43.:.;.7..,...12;:.;.79..;.;....--..,.___:_--..,._

fIA8I:.E 10 week female I a.OTHNG. Howell CIud1 01 oIdKEtIAORbutruns.EpoI"(lIIbIe313\~~1708' ~~In~ r= ~8d~
ens. 2 caleco. 1 black. Chnst 1385· W. Grand RIver" ,..,..,- I (313~

1SI3)229-8994. Monday. 7 pm. KITTEN and mother. liner TVs' D.............. 9 .-... ........
'NX>RABLE 1ut1ens, WIil Ir8e DALMATIAN, 10 montI'IS, IemaIe trained, good mousers, bIackI . .-....ron.... ....., "'""".

'fGod/lll1er. 5 weeks. (313~ wh1e. (517)546-4831. M3~i~7.needs repair.
(5l7)546-9Zl8 lMlIlUlllL llOllIlE kit:hen sink. Two adUt KITTENS. 1 black, 3 1Iger. 6 lWO dogs (Lab morest 8 calS.
~FECTIONATE klt~. 10 bikes. (313)231-30E6. weeks (313)437.Q154 MoVIng. (517)223-7104 alter

'llI!lnthl. neulered. hots. tv\I"" '" .... _.... K1TIENS. 2 female. naIe. 8 5 p.m.
aiclawed (Iront), IIttar-ll'all1ed uvugu; _tIIll6S ... spnngs. weeks Vary plsyU aIledionaIe ~=:-=----:---
liJJ3)349-47G3. Good c:onddIon. (313)887·7197. (517)54&.1853. - • WASHER. needs repair,
~C English Spnngar male, 8 ELECmlC 1\lMI. COlIllar lOp ~(5.,...17)52.;;;.;.1-<1066...,,:.;...;;,-_..,.--_
[/IIlrs old. excellent hunter style. stainless steel top ~~~Fre::e~m~o:n~ WHITE FngldaJrs relngeretor
~3)632-63l2. (313)437·5613. (517)548-242>. free. Wor1ls good. you h8U ..

(517)223-3518.
KITTENS. 8 weeks, 2 maJes, 1
femele. Good homes.
(313)673-5298.

~~[Ie II~rlll

~TIPS
~On placillG
~(J1l ad in lhu
~GREEN SHEET
- • If you are selling a
: clothing item, be sure
~ to list the size, color,

etc", to give custom-
ers an idea of what
you have on hand.

KITTENS A he a-ter d you
take one. (313)231-1334
KITTENS BeeubhAlllIXed oolors,
choice (313)632-6047. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

wIf1 .. lid, $$boo hour. Total
DimenSion Sllon.
(313)68S<1557.

KITTENS. NlM. AaISed ndoors
with kids. Very friendly.
{313',343~. 11-SPANElA.ab, 1emaIe. 6 mon'"
all shotl. good With kids.
(313)344-4598
LARGE orange rNer slulled
couch In good condilion.
(51~T DANCES. par1J8S. recepbonl

ProIesslonaI disc Jld«rfs WIfI II
IlllII*llId mLISC.· AIclt JeIInes
Entertllnment. Carl.
(313)6E9-9010,(313)686-8412.

> OJ < able by FIndIngo
8e&l ooIedIon of IlIUIIC IVIIi-
ebIe (313)437-8968

LARGE store counler. Oak!
FormtCS, L.wped. you pICk up
(313)887-8565.
LAWNBOY lawn mower.
redwood Ilwn SWing, need
rep8/I. (313)231-2802.
LEADER dog teslIlg, Ibnane
Soa8l'f of lMngston County
(313)m-7640. Chns

OJ. able lor II DOCI&IOC'lI, II I
types evelleble Dorn J. I
(517)223·8572 liter 6 pm.
week •.MAl~ Coon type IemaIe ca~

lpeyed, 10 Y811S.due kl eIeIgy
musl pllce my charming
companion, house broken,
wonderful II1telligent Inlmll
(313)68S.3667.

GET &OII18lIWIg coolung It ycu
speaal DCCIIlDnl ca. 'SUgar
Md SpIce; DISc Joc/II1t Ten.
(313)229-2458.

JAMS OJ SeMoe 'The Me of
your party" (313)437·5068
LIVE plano mUSIC lor all
OCCillons Bernie.
(51~2012

MALE and lemele GUlnen
(313)878-9356

MALE dog. mostly Lab
Nllulered Good farm dog
(517)m3388

SOUNDMASTERS 0 J 's
Reasonlble rates eal altar
5 pm. Ken, (313)437-5211.811.
(313)44H)49

l.IXED IleaQIe pupp8I, 5 males.
t femlle. Good home.
(313)437·1728.

CRAFT SHOW. Howell Jay HAPPY 14th Bll1hday. Dave WEDOING 1MlaIlonS. colors or GOlDEN Rell'lever mix. Orecees. aRmis Bezar. NcMm- B/aka lr:Ne. Mom. Dad and elegant whI1e and MJI'f. S8lec1 lake area (313)231·1452 or
bar 10, 10 am. III 4 p.m. at: John. hori1 a vanety 01 ql.BldypepelS to (313)231·2670 .
McPhearson Middle SChool. soo your pan;ooal tasto and SMAll. lemale 'olac~wn Ie d""
Speces IMIiI8bIe. (517)548-3746 budget. Tradl1Jonal and allllllm- I .".

.. (517)54&-74n. r ....••.•••• porary desIgns South Lyon W(31~~~ Lake area
• -: <;--, . , Herald. 101 N Lafayelte, ~~

DEER G.'CCIl Shccl I(313)437-2011 II
PROCESSING I AclJon AcJs IIII • Antiques ~.~~~ I GET RE~ULTS I• ~ In Memoriam(313)632-7165 _

2 NEW Kids On The Block DOES 'PI Map' Mecfal put a I24 Hour FAX I ~~~~~~ -=-:c=-=~~=~
COllCIllIl 1Iden. Fnday Nov. 16 at I amp 1\ yoII' ~ RlMew I IHARRY (Bud) w_. who left us
Joe LouIS arena. $55. one 01 the best I1dMdullI heail Odobar 10.1989. Thts pest yew
(313)437.elO2. rr= on fie mn.et today. 1. INow you can send us a I::'::~01 ::e~ ~~
2 ~D tnp l.ansrlg to Tucson. ~ 2..~ ~ n: Classified Ad via FAX beautlul memones. wonderful
:~mbe(51~)s~4r.2:1~ :: smoker. family. and small I . I~ ~-TIhan~~• business cIscourI1s. 3. PInaip- FA.\ II ~k. FAX II Acalule ...... ,""........ e
5 p.m. tlon and dentel coverage. I . _ IIlaI we &hlII8d ycu Ide and lor aI
AM SHAKLEE. Lost your (517)2ZWl1ll8 ask lor MemtL SeW bl FAX10 IJR£.ENSIIEH you gave Bh and -V one of
supplier? We11 selVlce you. I . Ius. We mISSyour presarlC8 -V
Wholesale available. I'AX Number day. Love. your faIntly and

~~kets. Detroit III t~ I (313) 437-9460 IIiInends.
Tempa 11·17. SlIrasota kl Detrort __ d •
11·27. (313)227.0186.

Ii'.AGE.oLD ANN AR~NE
ANTIOUES SHOtY SalUrday &
Sunday. October 13 & 14
Itll1drads of deaIer& In qulilly
anlxlues & select collectbjes
Ann Arbor Fairgrounds. Ann
Arbor.salne Road SaDJrtlay 7-6.
Sunday &-4 I94 EXIT 175. sciulh
3 m~es AdmISSIOn $3 The
Qnglrsll •

ANN ARBOR ANTlOll:S MARK-
ET - The Brusher Show, Sunday
Ocklbar 21, 5055 Ann Arbor
Salm Read. EXit 175 011 1-94
Over 350 dealers In quality
anbqUllS and select alIectbles.
all I19mS guaran1lled as rapre-
senlild and under cover. 5 am -
4 pm. AdmlSSlDO $3.00 22'1d
season. The Onglrsllill

ANTIOUE oak dresser With
beYeIed mirror. excellent cordi
tlDO Antque cherTy ClJpboatll
(511l2ZM4_73 _

ANTIOUES
Ouaily antques ar;j coI9ctlblas
S~ and browse around. Lake
Chemung 00es 5255 E Grand
RMlr, Howell Open 1 5 P m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)54&8875, (517)54S- 7784
ANTIQUE wall unit 7 !L IonC
needs repair $37!l
(313)6327133
BUTCHER block. aulhe'IIC
$175 VICtor commeroa! ~le
$200 (313)6851953 al'er
6 pm
FALL sale Poor Richards
Antiques. P.mhaJlv1le <Xt , 3
14. ~ ID 5 pm Oak dresser
refin6hed. $95 RefinIShed pross
b8dI dIats. $56 each Trunks
from $25 Ma1y olller II9mS Barn
now open Come V6P. us and
~. mIll Ii .,i~. Taka USZ3
expressway ID Clyde exit. 1 mile
W96~ Ihen 1 mile rl)(lh 8373
ParshliMIe Rd (313)632~4
FRENCH Doot1; 'Mth Be.-EWed
glass Table model radIO 45 s
and 33/. 's !rom the SO's and 60 se- Siems (313)227-6lW
OlD ORIENTf.L RUGS wanlOO
any size or condition Cali
1(800)443- mo
STOCK Excl'enge Antlque Shop.
1156 Hacker Road, Bnghlon
Open dill". 12 roon ID g pm
General line d antiques

Auctions

SINGLES danaI ~ by
Chances. LIVingston County
SIlllIIes Club Oc1ober 12 at
8:30 pm. at Ihe Bamstormar•
1JS.23and M-36. For mtonnatlDO •
csD (313)878-3l22.11_--

Lost

ARE you cn:hy? Accepting .

~

lC8bonS lor table space. ~~!!!!~~~~~
0Bks SubdMsion. HoIi- ~

det • NoYlImbar3and4 .. "GET LEGAL
DelIlIls (313)349.()510. BUilding license

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepa,e lor the Sta.e

ElImlnallon Sl!on.ored
9y Community Educallon

Program. a'
P1nCknol

(3U) .71· liS
NOl'I

(aU) 14.·1200
Ho.oll

(1~.n,~~':!.~11
HI.hlandau .. 408274

$2<Xl reward lor :>-8 buJdozar
heed. lest on Mondey Oclobar

WANTED: 36 people kl IooIe 10 1st. between 2 and 4 p m
• 291lOl11C1s in next 3) days WIf1 .:;.(51...:7)546.():.;..,;...,..,.71_9..".....---,....,....--:-
bnIncI 118. DIET DISC PROG- h-. 01 Howell llIlIlI8 ho6prtaI~~=~-:;t:i ~ ~ tgar cs~ ~ w:
(313)347.9511. (sr~2~e pa ewar

LOVING Photography WII do IlI.ACK Lab male Near ElQht
~ ~(313)44&-~ Mlle. Rushton Name Max
,..,.'lI'~',.";;......;.,,.;....;....,...:-.,.,-~. (313)437.1216
NOVENA III Sl .ble. May the ~G:..:.O::.LD.;.:E.;..N.;.:;."R:..et-n-ev-e-r,-,:-em-a""':'le-.
sacred heeI1 of Jesus be edonld. spayed Hambulg and Cowel
~ ~ ~ ~ Rds .• Ore Lake area
loreYar. Sacred Heart ~ .... ~(31,;;3)231;:::;.:.,•.;;:1~~1_~""':'-:~
P/ar lor us. Sl .... WllI1Iar 01 LARGE black spayed, dedawed
II1IIlIdes, pray lor us. Sl Jude. Iemale cst Also gray male
~ oflhe ~ pray lor neultred. dedawed cst Gamer/
us. Dewson. t.ilIord (313)887.J120
Say .. pqyer 9 wn. • -; by LOST SI.fld8y F81IIIe Shlt- Tzu
Ihe ~ day. ycu pray« wi! be DIXboro Roed. 8 rnonlIw Ian and
ar.-ed PUblca~ must be whI1Mlladl mak, bind n Ieh
pIDlTIl8d RR. aye, needs med1C81 ananbon
PERSONAl Touch Sketches Our IIlIle dBughtar's dog. sadly
mede him ycu IaYon1e pholDS rmssed. Rend (313)437~,
maka a h8SU8d gI1. Send (313)995-7793, WDIk.
photl aJong WIfI your rwne. MEDllJ.l saed ~ dog, IllOent
addr.. and phont number: &ta:hes on left hind lea. f:1V8 MIle
Att&!IC HorIzons. All8n1Jon Rose e..A ,..,._- - '31d'~Ala, 35 SunnYdaIe. Napoleon, - - ..... ." ~ -, '.
OH 43545. 1(4f9~1. MINIATURE Poodle ~ncol
SEEJ<JNGQU&IlIY erIIlll90llle lor Grand RMIr and High ander
~ ShOw. "Nr:Nember. 24f1, Way. Rend (517)54&-9434,or
FII1llIngton Celka's Promo1Jon. l:(5,;;.117)546-33)3~~=-,.----=~
1(313)531.:6U ~UTEREO male tger C8l B/aciI
• and belge gray. WlIh 10 1IIQ 9056

Harbout Way, rl)(lh &Ide ol St~er
STOP SMOKING Lake Mary (313)437·6083
LOSE WEIGHT Il't'8rlIlQS.

HYPNOSIS
Vr1TH ;:RE;:W':;ARO~I""'I"""C":":AT=-,-wh4"""'-te--:-Iong-',

hand Wit! darll laIl and 8IIS
Female Vary lnendly MIS&Ilg

PAll. T. 1DNAS, PlIO 9/30tQO Edenderry Sub
~1~~ :.:(3,:..:13::;)348-8,;:....;;,;.:;7Jg:.-_~.,....-....,..

WHITE 2 year old female .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;::;:;:;;;;Semoyed Wit! chock collar laM
5hennon araa Rswa.1I Laura
(313)7S0.()004

'LOSE WEIGHT"

TAXIDERMIST WIIl's FISh II
Taxld8lmY_ IlOII mout"'" dear
heads Shoulder I'IlU1tS, $1~. •
Neck mounU. $180. "'ii;;;;==== ~ _
(313)486-Ql11l1l· -
TRA'tfUNG III F1llnda In moIDr •

:. =-lor(=~IIl' PLeUC AulD Auc1Jon J & 0 Auto_____ Recovery & Auchon Eve~
WHllEN'NOODS ReIort cIw1ar Wednesday and Saturday,

HOWEll Ind8pInder'f Dtstnt» member&/llp,Q yen NrlWWlg, 10 am. except the Irst SalIX'
lor Show. Nov 11 Perfect must 1111. $ 1 • 500 aid eech month CIty of Cered
oppORltu~ III show 011 your .::{3.;.;13}6&:.:;;;.;9861:..:..:.._....,..._....,..._ IC8 CM. Coshman 3 wheel
products belore Christmas WANTED La:aI c:rWt ll90llle III 18S. Honda mokllty<:*.
L.m1lId lxlofl speca iii IVlIII- sell .. crIIls. WntI lOt detIis repoces&ai$ 16000 FLAIerkln I
I b Ie • (3 t 3) 2 3 1 .3230. POBox 836. Ilnghkln, MI block W961of Greenfield, "0,,,
(S17)223-1I3ll8. , 48116 lde 01 196 (313)837.()Q()()

ARTS AW CRAFTS SHOW

Od. 27. Nov. 24. $SO par space
OCC U1Ion laM. For appIx:a-
IlOr8 csI (313)7.I).5129.
ATIENTION: CIuch soloist Fal
opetungl aV8llable lor VOIce
lessons. CaI (313)229-8329.
AnENTION crahBrs, the 7il
Annual Craft Fair at F8I1h
Commllllly CIuth. Nr:NI, has
spaca av8ilabIe lor Nr:Nembar 3.
For InlormatlOn call Jeanne
Bowen al:(313)347-4754 or
PaUa·AIpeft (313)474-8715
IlEAUT1FUL wedcings. l.in&tar' EARN S$$. Ho6I a demonstra1Jon
wII many you anYwhere At In ycu home. (313)2&4256.
home. ylrd. or heI. Onlaned and
licensed. (313)437·1890. FLORIDA anyone? I need •
BODY? t.ind? Spr1t? Who are p8lSOl1 kl dnve my car kl F1onda.
you? Callhe D~ HoUne, about November 1.
l.aoofOA TRUTH (517)546.0104.==-----,---..,.,-

...~ ...~.~.........•............... '...............•.....

FREE peISOflIIdy test Your
personality delermmes your
hapPinessI Know why? CaI
l.aJ0.367-6788.

GIANT IRDAL SALE. 3)"4 III
70% 011 bnclal goWIIi and
heedpIer:a. SO undI. Eizabef'l
Bndal Manor. 402 S MerI.
NldMIe (313)34&-2783.

NOTICE
ALTERNATIVE

NURSING HOME
CARE AVAILABLE

Country
Crafts
Show

Mu:llIgan's largcs(/
Oye' 100 Country C,allsmen

OAKLAND
COMMUNI1Y

COLLEGE
2900 Fealherstone Road

Auburn Hills. M,ch,gan

OCTOBER 12 at 13
F"day 4 to 9

Saturday' , 0 10 S
313·795·4258

• 24 hi. SupervISion
• Fully neensed
• Free blochure
• Openings available

Wlnterwood
, Estates

(313)632·7760

CEIWAC dassel Tl*dIy IWld
~ 7 to Q pm Cemed
teedler. n home ItInOIphn
1666 CIIIrk UM Ad. ~
(313)22H360.

BEtu ttP8 pum, male 15 MIle
Ind -Old Pllnk Ifea
(313)68&-7572
llECLAWED IenlIII caIeco ca~
Rlckell Rd Ind Old 23
(313)227·5711
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. Super Crossword

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

ACROSS
1 En(ling 10'

hear1
6 R,nglel 01

hair
10 Su<1<1enpa,n
14 H....mOvl ~ the

find
191 <111.11
2()Jd' -
21 - cola<1"

(rum d"nkl
22 W,lnes"

see I
, 23 f-"I~Clllil s

JO'lIl
24 Tcwn ,n

Kerry
26 P<l1ollhe

lonl Rall')e'
27 Cae"al"

1 051
28 Haslened
30 M"ldy

IsUmlUS
31 Vacalloner s

CtlC)ILC
33 Counl,y In

~u,
34 (.umlo,,,,
36 Sea "Wdl

low"
38 MyltllCdl

horn<:d ani
mdl

<0 Old Fn'l""h
rune

41 Ir,sh Counly
43 Wood sorrel
44 ACla, DaVIS
47 II precedes

page or dOO'
48 Th'ee-

and d Baby
50 H"ds 01 Ihe

hawk lamlly
54 S,amese

co,n
55 D,v,ne nalure
56 Cap,tal u'

Oeldw.trl'
58 Ne", 01

phedsdnl"
59 Ort.-I ~ ' ....er
60 Wed<llng

procldmdl100
61 L,nlje'eo

{.Io~l;' hy
63 Hidekllll".,

1e';)';)ln J

64 Iflsn l.Ounly
or n()n~en<:,('
poem

66 Ihe Har"
hie

67 l o"e WIltl

the - ~l'~Hl
!)er

69 Emplayl''' s
reQl.Ic'::I!

70 II s nl'erlerl
tor soun

71 I"s" cocnly
12 GUlned P''l S

{()Ul)lrl

74 W, ..I
75 Afll( cltv( lor

d BOy ~COlit
78 Prell)( 10

Srotll~tl and
losh Ilaml;'~

7S Ca'd l'O'd
Int}S

81 h,ep'"cI
82 POllllcd' Off)

83 Ifrlldle~
85 Renuces In

vOlume
86 [uropean

Shad
87 We,!)hl

illlowdncc
88 Coa'se Illes
90 Youl" a'g

19

2

23

'.

113

120

124

91 The - 01
Kd manj':lfo

92 S,te 01 .I

1ViO 1".,1,
b"llIe

93 I l,'u'lhl
yOu'

95 Hd"!),1 le,l
Iwe',)

97 C,ty on Itll'
D,tf1ube

98 FdIn dortor
or l'l~tl
counly

102 (.IIV(lI\
,1nlU'-,llllJ

103 Pe<'V1'"
107 1l..,cI>.,1I

~rdl

108 f rJI)"nl
OHltmtn'

110 DOf- s Lnm
rn<tnd

I I 1 l,on 5 de n
112 AmllC 01

Okldl'am I'

113 Country on
ttH' Hc<l ~t(t

11S l"~h county
118 NU~lfil
120 JUdn111,

Janudry
121 Ant1(Jfdm fOf

lore
122 Oll.e'lo s

dcn IV(f

123 Aulhor Illla
124 Cana,y s

cou~tn
125 Sharkey ann

M,lland
126 Algo""u',ln

In<lliln
127 AffHmallvp

vOlesDOWN
1 B"I'sh 1101

ley"
2 G'eet,ng 1o,

DOily
3 - Day',

IWc ody Allf'fl
fllOvt l

4 (.>ull J( (1(nOI
,nq OfICjIf)

5 Wd1hnq iriSh
sp ,,1

6 F('.tlUf( <., 0'

?4 Auos"
7 f [f",
8 Wtllt tiou'lc

(ll( kfl.lnl('

9 1f1',ll (ounly
10 I edp('11 'UII

(tUlly

11 - Pan
All' y

12 Plcklror ~
nCLd

13 "lu'l'l,Sll
rTlilf')hy Inlpl

14 He (1rc)YC lhe
~nakes from
I I(..l <HlO

15 W'",1 ,n
l .1110 I

16 "I"rr 01 It,,,
F'Jh rour

17 Anlm,llloll
18 "trlpped 01

Ilel CI
25 t-refH..tl la .....

c1errcc
29 S'n ," ('nr 10

~Ur(.

32 - do, I'es
351(1(\,:>(- or

t,lurll
36 Fdmou"

Shor
37 La,!)e 11'.1

urn
39 FUSI mur

nerer

41 Beverage
42 Means 10 an

end
44 An(IPnt

uf(Ck COIn

45 HeliOI HU'lh
~unro

46 It J'ltl (Io .....e(~
47 De"ler "'

':>lolen gOOd':>
49 S..ul , '('1.1

live
51 lrt':lh county
52 c...unwdlcnne

Addfll'J,

53 P,ophc..f
55 Please

flon I f- .11!Ill

81 Ranlanl
beauly

84 M,ner S na,l
86SlruClu'al
87 Granl s-

IN Y eland
mark!

89 Hove' 0' all
port

91 Boul
92 Famous

Slone 01 COlk
Counly

94 Bralollan pal
'01

96 Five Easy
- (movie)

97 C;WIS~ (dnlon
98 D,nne, dl

Antome ':>
novelisl

99 Castle or
Dunne

100 Less can
vtncmg

101 Baseball
boo boo

103 L''lhl narrOw
hoat

104 Acl,ess
l ynn cl al

105 Homan otl,
Clal

106 P'escrobed
amounlS

109 Dav'd Cop
f'etf'eld s
Ilfldc

111 TtlCale, box
114 Son of Gad
116 Sialione s

nickname
117 Deface
119 F'ench Sf'II"

56 V"n('I'an
mdgl~'rdICS

57 Ple,,"fully
'lJppl,e(j

60 All"''''
[kl,Hld

61 Dele,'s
62 Arrange In

loin ...
65 (J( "IP

ItH.W(1yJ
66 AI)()<11'of 1111'

(Jedd
68 - p'o nolllS
70 Counly on

!lIe Ift-;h Sea
71 Gro,:>~ly stlJ

p'd
72 Mo,lem 'ule'
73 Hunqdrran

COin

74 In",p n
75 No"e" 01

i1lfplanes
76 AClrcss fJlI

nara
77 Pdt,P ffUIl
80 Ptnctl

1~ It; 11 lH

Auctions AUCTION

-Arrow Auction'"
~ Service

• Auction Is our
, fUll time business
_f'\OU_cIa • Farm Eitel ••
, .....MII -Uq\Adel~

Roger AnderMn

1 229-9027

~: WASHTENAW COUNTY
-,ROAD COMMISSION AUCTION
~CARS • TRUCKS • EQUIPMENT
w. will sell the following at public auction at 555
"N. ZHb Rd., Ann Arbor. Michigan. Take '-94 to
:Zf8I' Rd. exit then north V. mile.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1990 at 1:00 P.M.

,2-1984 Dodge Diplomats, 1983 Ford Escort, 1980
Dodge V8l1 15 passenger, 1978 Chev Van 'I. ton
3·1985 F150 Ford PIckups, 1985 Ford Y. ton
Pickup, 1983 F150 Ford PIckup, 2·1982 F150 Ford
P.ickup, 1983 Fl50 Ford Pickup bad engine, 4·1984
Dodge 150 PIckups, 1987 Ford Fl50 Super Cab
Pickup, 1970 Ford Stngle axel 5 yd dump 8 z DetrOIt
Diesel, 1975 Diamond Reo Tanker 270 Cummings
DIesel 2700 gallon tank fuU hyds, 1976 Brockway
Ulndem dump 230 Cummmgs With 12 yd. box under
body 1Q'ap&r fuR hyds, 1974 Diamond Reo road
trador with V box spreader and underbody scraper
eI'ld wet kit, 1970 Diamond Reo tractor 350 Cum·
mings wet kit, 1973 Layton tow type paver, 1984 POI
~e Porta Patcher, 1980 Pot Hole Pona Patcher
1970 Wabco Grader 30000 With 12' blade, 1966
0600 Cleveland 30,000 12' blade, EUclid End
L.oader 2Y. yd Diesel ArtICUlated, 1961 04 Cal
Dozer, 1985 J.D. Garden tractor, 1980 J.D, Garden
1r8clor. John Deere 506 3 pI. rotary mower, 1983
~m trailer. 1977 Tymoo truck Curb Sweeper
gel down diesel up, 2-Cab and ChaSSIS frames
t8IIgate Spreaders, truck laIlgates, dump boxes and
'IubIrames, underbody scra."'8r and ~wplow hitch
parts, asphalt tanker, lires, tool boxes, equipment
pertI, 200 used 25' guardra~ SectIOnS, 10 portable
tI\ICk aes, Many more items not listed,

pwner • Washtenaw County Road Commission
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
lJord R Braun, CAI Jeny L Helmer, CAI
1M NO« (313) 865-G646 Saline (313) 994 6309

Inspec1Ion Day ot Sale T&rmS Cash
Nolhlng Removed Unbl SeIUad For

. Auction
Every Saturday

6:00 pm II~-:
ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE I
MOVING SALES PLACED
I.H>ER THIS ~ MUST
START WITH THE CITY
~RE TIE SAlE IS TO BEtELD

General Household
Consignments Accepted

Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

5089 Dixie Hv.y
Drayton Plains

(Across from K-marts)

(313)673-7120

BRIGHTON. Spons Flea MBrkst
6105 Grand Rrwr (al ~he&
Road) (5171546-8270 Open
every Saturday and Sunday,
10 am 10 5 pm
BRIGHTON t.IoYIng Sale, hcus&-
hold goods, !l.mI1Lnl, 8lC. ~
HBmblJ'g, Oclober 11, 9 am ..
dIIr1I.JERRY DUNCAN

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437-9104

BRIGHTON. MovIng sale TIIlIS-
dtirt, Friday, Oct 11, 12, 9 am
kl 4 P m Ethan Allen maple
dintng room set; 1able, ladder
back chairs, hutch. Anttque
washstand, BIG ChnSlmas
p1a19S, lawn mower, many more
household I19mS scm Fonda
lJIke Dr
BRIGHTON. 11760 Burgoyne Dr
BrandywIne FlI1IlIS Oct-l2, 13#1,
8 a m 10 2 P m Salesman
samples • office products,
household fumlSh"'9, freezer,
books, at. Cash ortt.

B. B. CARD
Be COIN

AUCTION
SUN., OCT, 14, 12 NOON
1000 s ot Calds III Packets,
Boxes S,ngles' Over 185
Lots 01 Coins onc U S &
Fore,gn Gold Prool & Mont
Sets Key Coons 1800 s.
Somullllng For Tho NOI/I~
To Advanced Colleclor

Too Mudl To LISI

BRIGHTON, 4 Iamtly garage
saJe. Chidren's, women's end
men's WIlI8r doIhe&, household
goods, Franklyn stoYe, trash
compdlr, GeM-AIIlI lVie, 4
pI80lI cheny bedroom set. 5
pI80lI chldlllllS bedroom set. 1
waI bed end dre&aer Wltl tnII'IIlt,
dintng room set. slllndtng rntnor
(New) Thul5day, Fnday II1d
SalUrday, 9 am kl 5 P m 5044
HoIywood off Meln St

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWL£fMllE IlISOOC HAll

71.10 E. ClUNO RVER

BRIGHTON Garage sale M.
que V1II'Ity, runlI, ~ 11lImI,
bener large womens cIolheI.
mlS08llaneous household 10239
ViII8ge Square, Spencer • &110
&r8lI. 8 am, Sallldly
BRIGHTON. SRlUrdlIy, Oclober
13 only, 9am 105pm
Chlldrens WInter coall and
c:lolhna, doIhouse end km1ure,
rrnscelilneous 210 O'Doherty
BRIGHTON MIScellaneous
household, Fnday, Saturday,
10 Lm kl 5 pm 87811 FteId·
m-~ lJS.23 IIId Slw lJIke
BRIGHTON, T76 0lIk RIdge Dr,
SalUrdar, 0cI0ber 13 Fumm,
~rlI clotllng, Wallo,. procIucII

MILFORD
AUTO AUCTION
W~neldeys-6:30 pm
Seturdey .. ll:OO em

(boginnlng 8-4-90)
BUY OR SELL

We WI. be auc1lonlng off
'~sossed cars
·Seized cars
·lndIv.1uaJ cars

and De'lklr CIn
·We provkM 1tM buy.,.

end the peperwork"
909 N. Milford Rd.,

Highland, MI
(313)887-4356

FOWLERVIU.£ New end used
I18mS, as", Wa1luol ~,
Ccn, mud! more vFw HIiJl
215 Sou;' Dem1 Sreet Octlber
14, 9 lrIl tl' pm. For I8llp c:all
(517)223·9'81 or
(517)223-3817

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

MILFORD 3 Families 738
Swee1bnar, 011 N. Moltllll ReI
0e10ber 12, 13, 10 am 10
4 P m Household Iumshongs,
r~tlr, sola, cn.r, barber
dIaiI, ~t roo I.IGIC8I 1Im~
lx1Ure, I&l1ng eqllpmen~ ~
VIdeo c:oIor c:em&rI, readmdl, 3
speed 3 wheeled like, I11lSc:eIIa-
neous and more

NORTHVILLE Oel 12, 13,
8 Lm 10 5 P m 46175 Nor'I1
V*t, 011 EQhI We In IleICOn
Woods SIb

Lawn & GanlefIc.e And,',
~~'-~

--------~----~---_-..._---------_-..._---'""----~----~~-~----~-.~~_.~------



FIRST end second Qlltng hay
lWUabIe at Wal8ltrel6 f &rill

----- ('I. mile _t of Pon-.: TraI)'
6646 SII Mile, Northville
(313)437-5665
HAY and .. raw AI gradel.
Delivery 8YIl1abIe lee Maul-
belsch Fanns, (313~180
HAY, iIIt and second STRAW
MULCH HAY Mde east oi
I'lln-.: Tra!, 0( w.t 01 Mi~ord
Road, on Ten Mile Hot Sundays
CeI (313)437·1925, 7~ am m
83:1 am

: THESIER
Equipment Co.

;. 28342 Pontiac Trail
I South Lyon
(313) 437-2091 or 22M548
HHt. UHdLnn Eql.IpNnI

$.Me. OnAll_

st¥:1N bbwer, 10 hll~ 2 slllge,
eIeclnc sllrt, $350. Toro n<ing
Iawlr ,1ndlr, comrneraallyp8,
has • chains and blade, $575.
(313)227-6070.
TROV-8ILT 8 lip. Horse rnodeI
rololJtler. EI8C1nc s1ar1, ellla
allaclmenlS, 8JC8Ilent c:ondi1lon,
1 j8IIt old, _ wi'I1 W8mI1ly
lIansl81 card. $1,675.
(517}223-3336.
TWIN specimen Colorado IIue
sptl!C8, 6% II. You dtg. $200
eei:Ir. (313)87&&478.
USEQ John Deere lnICUS. Ma1y
to dlOCSe 110m. (313)887-2410.
Wl' do pIIllesslonsl faI clean
ups, n needed, please cell Jell's
Oukloor SeMces, (313)87U327
WHITE pI18IS and wII1lI &pIUC8,
ul> m 6 11., $12 m $25. You dill
(313)684-55a).

IIJ~-
12 GAUGE 0Vf!I( and under,
$425. 20 gauge double, $275.
MaIm IeYer acIIon .22, $175.
(313)437-3175, fMlIIIllI&.
50 CAL Conn8C1lCul Valley
mUZZei 108der, $185 45 CaI.
Hamngton and Richardson
muuel kleder, $150 Remllllm
35. eel. pump WIlhW..,. IlQlP8,
$375. (313)347·6522 aller
5 pm.

AREN'TlON tum:RSI Ander ==-=""="=:-=:~=-=:-:::-:::'"moonq. (517)546-8975.
IltlMeER pool 1llbIe Slate lop,
ex~eUenl condition. $225.
(31~1·1232.
CUSTOM wudermy. Quality
nIllIn~ greet jlB:86 •.. 1.0 years
mq5erience (51~1.
DEER feed, lIIlIlle blocII&, com,
cob and &h8Ued Cenots, apples
and -sugar beelS. CuI po18lOllS
anll pumpkins. Eldred's Bart
Shop, (313)229-SlI57.
DEER hunlers, school bus
convened 11110 molor home
$4(XXl' (313)m-2421.
EX<:e.LENT Deer nIe. 30-06
bolt \IdIon, Spnnglield 3J scope.
$'2~5, includes case
(313)231·1256
ICE SKATES - N6IV and used.
Large selecllon. Trade Ins
8llC8Pl8d. WnghlS HWl Hardware
(formerly Loeffler Herdw8l8),
291~ W. Frw t.ile, lMlna 1
blodi 88S1 01 t.iddebeIt. Houts
M.Ft 8 30 a m to 6 p.m
Saturday, Sam lO 5 P m.
S"unaay, 9 am 10 3 p.m
(513)422·2210
SHOT Gu~n-::BIOwn--Illl-Ct':'"m~,=20
guege, double b8mIl, teether
cate, never fired, $750,
(313)685-1953 8hIlr 6 p.m
RUGfR M·77 30.06, $250
t.bsberg 12 gauge shotcIIrl,
c~ choke, $150 EJcelaa
Browrmg bow and ~
$200 (313)878·9956, alter
6 pm.
SlATE pool Iable Left handed
Wilson golf set. Remngtlll 3:1 06
stml'lUtlfTl8l1C. SheI reIoIdII1g
oufti1 Hunling IUlt, 42-44
(313)348-2207.
TRAMPOUNE, 16 It. dllmalllr,
eclae peddrlg, aImoIl new. $400.
(31'8)87&0215
WEIGHT bench end W81Qhts,
$100 bcellenl con dillon
(~9)632·7417 .k lor Ma.

IIFa ProckIdI

CAW hIr ... end TIIlIOf1y
millld, $1 per bale
(313)34U61G

CLEANSr. end Hiv, ietlIe inn
balel Rocky Rloge 'Farm
(51~265

TODOSaUK'S PUMPKINS
(517) ~743

By The PI8Cl8, Bushel
()( Ton

Squash, Pumpluns, Gourdl
And

Indian Com

II IJ-Plck

HUSKY BlAlOlNG 24 I 40 l 8,
$3,ggo FO( gatageS. Ihops,
storage Entn1nC8 end ~
docn Opllonll c:oIored Sldrog
Free quot., quldl CXlt'lS ructon
Licensed and elpenenced
1-«lO-292-<Xl79

DIGHSKJolD, mn·., N<C, born
6-20 7 horne rIISed bebleI
Mal .. and I,males
(517)223-Sm.
DACHSHUND mlnlalure 3
monfll, m8I Wormed, sholl
$150 (313)22&-4976

ELECn:lONlCS d1s1ributor has
lIMledl8lll 0p8IlII1g lor enry IeYaI
bookketpll19 856lStan~ recap-
lIonflt and dala ~ person.
Send ,.ume m: POBox m,
Bnghlon, MI 48116, Attenllon
Crldy.

PARKE-DAVIS
W8m8II-lambell

2800 f>ttmou'I1 Road
P.O Box 1047

Ann MIor, t.i 4810&-1047

~ree Wor1t Enwcnmenr
~ ()pportInty III 1C.raI"

APPlES. You pdt. 1144 Peavy
Rd.. Oil ~ason Road
(511)548-1841.

Pl.J,f)l(JNS, et:. U-pICk Sat Sun
10 am.- dusk, Pinckney Road, 6
miles soulh 1-96. (1llI1 137) 3
miles north 01 M-36
(313)87lHill22.

BuIlding
Materials

FIREWOOD
5easoned, spirt,

deIIV8Ied '55IIace
k1ndllOg '4'bund1e

Lynnwood services
682-8650
363-7310

FIREWOOD. seasoned, sph~
and delMl18d (517)54&8064

WANTED:
Standing Hatdwood TlmbH

A9ptal~ ~~ .OtIOe

• RegmoNd FotM\ot
TrtoCounty Logging, Inc.
POBox 467 C111'llOn.M14Q236
.11045&-7431o,~1~7_171

rtenlng'

FIREWOOD-Seasoned, sphl.
$SO IeYaI pICk up load. You pICk
up (313)685-7662.

ITtJS
HARVBST TIMB

IINOW PICKING,.
Red & Golden Delicious, Mcintosh, Empire,

Jonathon & Northern Spy & Ida Reds.
'Enloy ready picked ...apples, & fresh // ...,.. ,
pressed cider from A'

our store:

DACHSHUtO puppi8I (mll1l8'
lure), AKC. Reasonable
(511)546-71<'1 or
(313)887-2422.

DOSERMAH pupe ClwnplOll-
ship IIn.. , 8 weeks Days
(517)546·1136.; Ivenlngs
(51~.

ESTABUSHED HoweI d:lme)'S
need SllCI1l1aly W1lh _ceDent
word . slols. lEGAL
EXPE~NOT NECES·
SARY - Wli tnIIn. Emplaf_
Urlmled, (517)548-5781.

II

. I
I

. .1

EXPERIENCED secrelary
needed, compellm9 wage, good
benefils, mLlSIha'I9 good pfoone
sklls and be able 10 start
ommecfl8l111y. " rn_l9d, call

~~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' (313)229-2075.
::EXPER=::::IE=NCE=D=---car~~~-,-::'~M·

dealer. Send IBSUIIl8 Ill: Bol
3398. 00 Bnghton Argus, 113 E.
Grand Rrwr, BtVllOn, t.i. 48116
All Dm8 SllCI1l1aly needed b
large sef1lor ollZen center 111
Mlnord. PrevIous elpenenee
reqUired. Polenbal candidate
should ha'I9: Word Processu1g
elpenence, good composrlJOn
sklls, lyp8 60 wpm and have
pleasant telephone manner
Send resume and lener of
appic:a1lon 10 Office t.Ianager,
Grander Veil Founda!Kln, S55
HiQhlMd, Millord, Mi., 48381
GEt£RAl. ollice. Typenga must.
2 0( 3 days per week, 9 am. lO
5:3> pm. S1aI1IIlg pey $5 50 an

.""..,,:::-:~_---:--=- __ ~ hour. CeI C8rIll, (313)229-6160.
IMMEOIATE openmg 111 reta~
lumber company, lor elpar-
lenced, lull lime accounts
receIVable clerk Telephone,
typrlg and compulllr expenence
h8lpful Benefots. Non-smokng
olli::e Send resume III Account-

~~~~~~ mg 0epar1men~ 3)0 E. HlI'OI1::: St, l.I&nl, 48381
BABYSITTING proYodedlull Dme,
Newborn to 6 $1 75 per hoor
Licensed Broghton
(313)229-1894

HORSES WANTED
~~=---.."...-,.,. QUARTER HORSES and

PAINTS. Suitable for .·H
sIKMIng. Milst ha'I9 papers and
be sotIld. CaB BROOKE HORAN

=:::':-=:0:---=-:--:-- ;..13_13;...}349-_7644_. _

PINE SAWDUST
»nts diy, kspl lIlder ctNlII".

(313)697-18n

PART Time olflce help In
Bnghton Lew office, ftellble
houls, send resume m PO Bol
1048, ~m t.i48116

A·l BABYSITTER 25 years
lIJptrIlII"IC8. CPR Non-smolcer
(313)231-1965.
AA boys, 3 years and 7 monlhs
need fuI Dme IIMng care In )'OlA"
NoVl 8188 horne Non-smolcer
ortt. (313)349-3274, aI1er 5 pm.
A dlrt on 1he n EJpenenced
and Iicer6ed child care, all ages
Games, stones. O\JlSide play
(313)437.ai62.
A lICENSED ProlessonaJ Day
care home Infanls 5
(313)227·1395
A proIesslOOlll couple IS IookJng
b chid care III our horne for w
new born startrog n FebIIaly,
1991 "you 1ft warm C3ll19 and
have child care IIJpenenC8 send
your baclcground, quaillica!lOnS
and salary requlI9melllS 10 CMl
Care, P 0 Bol 240, Bngh:cn, Mi
48116
BASYSlmNG Avaiable Meals
snacks proYJded Exc91ent reler·
ences Highland area
(313)887-<1806

BABYSITTING/Child care
Mother would hke 10 care b )'OlA"
IRtanl or child Sale and
dependable Reasonable rates
(313)227·1006

ALl breed dog goomrog. 20 yeer
anrMlISIIIY speoaI. $10. fMII'f'
illng II'ICi.ided. 40 pourd WllIghl
1m .. (313)231·1572.

BABYSITTER needed IR my
home b 3 boys !Ill95 3, 7, 9
Monday thru Friday Irom
7 30 a m unlll 5 30 P m
(313)629-42n

___~__~ ~~ ~ ~ ----------------------_.......1.

needed Sam 10 4 P m
.-.;;::;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:; 1oIondey, Tuesday and ~

II 111 downlOWn Northvie (ApproJi-

•I
mately 20 hours per week.)
General office sIulIs Ill109SSlI'f '
good Illlephone manners a must

.... Smoke-tree tnV1ItlOmenl Send
- resume to

Qerleal

BABYSITIER needed for 3
monlh old IoIondey fvu Frday
(313)486-1076 Sou., Lyon
BABYSITTING. Sou., Lyon. lots
of n.C, Monday 1hIu Frday,

No phone c:aJ5 We are an EIlual 7 a m 10 6 p m Barb
s:::::;~;==sl"t5==~.e.=~e=:::;l1e;==irJiF=iI~==~r§}::;\\ oppor\Jl1Ily employer =-(3;7.'3-:-:)43;:7.7;:;7859::::::-_-:-:__

REDEPTIONIST, """.bme 101 BAilYSITIER needed on our..... ' home sou1l of F<M1erW1e b 16
prof856lonal ol1Jce ElceUenl month old l'llht hooOSell8BPIlll
phone skills and IIllht 1ypIng 7 am m 4 p m IoIondey tIY\J
Send resume m Rec:eplJlnIS~
41700 Gardenbrook. Sullll 110, Fndey (517)2ZJ-3197
Nov1. MI 48375 BABYSITTER needed pen"",,
SECRETARY, cornpulllr expen- III my ~ home, Noon lO
ence requlled Cell 6 om, 2 III 3 dar& per week. 5
(313)227-3n4 year old boy, 11 year oldlWft.

Noo-smolIer, own rnporIUon
SECRETARY~.onost WIth (313)~
medal terminology preteled =-BA~B~Y::::SI:;TT;;E:O;:R~need---:-ed-;--.-m-y
F~ Ime. 10:3Oe.m ., 730p m horne Two I1IIf dlIys a W3llk,
llenelilS Sand IllSUIIllI 0( &WI k E lielO lMngsm Counal a AIcdlol non·smo er Ice nl pay
SeMcIes. 3744 E Grand RMIr, South Lyon. (313)437-8871
H ow ell, M I 48 8 43 BABYSITTING In Pinckney
(517)54&-7070 EOE between D8llterf1llnckney and

McGregor Roedl MeaII and
secRETARY m manege one snaclIs (313)818-2850

:;or'nianyllngh= ~ BASYSITIER needed III my
sluIIs end tJpenenc:a 111 .. otrIce Soulh Lyon home Attemoon
pnx::edures, 1hortIwld, lypI'G. .n.1t. Good pey (31~
word pnlC*IOI' wid oompullIr aflllr 1 p m
knowledge needad Salary '"'BAB="'YS"""I=m~NG=--netl~dIc-:-d-1Il-0<JI-
0llIllfTlII*lII18 WIfl _ InllIr· Milb'd VoliJge home EVIflflllI
-""41 work IIMIllMlIlll Sand 6 15 p m lO "15 P m IWO
resume 10 G Wood, ~ dlIys weekIf (313)684-5817
Pleuant V.. ." Ilnghmn, MI
48116. BRIGHTONmoN, WOlAdllIe .,==:-::::~~~~--: C8I8 lor your lOddIer, _ceIlenl
SEaU:TARY 1*1-"'" b IINII retereoc:.. U '"" pret8INd
olfice, IlJden! _ ~~, 1ypf'g ~96 and ~I Valy .,.
IiIld Iitng. (51~ (313)22H129

RECEPTIONIST

ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 year
horse Slalls 0" Ice 8J p e " e n c e

(517)5046-6571.

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
PIlrsoonei OffICe
PO Box 230

HoweI. t.i 48843

~
Pony Rides
PettIng Fann &
HayMes on the
weekends I

Indian Corn, Squash & Gourds
Be sure to visit our country store & gift shop ..•
Also our doughnut shop. & bakery aOd select from
fresh homestyle pies, fritters, breads & de::
cheeses, .. caramel apples tool

SPI{)BR'S
Orchard & Farm Market

10411 Clyde Road, Hartland
Take US·23 3 mllee north of M-59 to CIvde Road ExIt.

go Eaat a mile. We're on the 'left.

Open daily 9 am· 6 pm

BABYSITTER. 1 hour or 5 hoors
per day, 'flU choc:e, 5 days
(51~69
BABYSITTING EV8rllngs only.
Howell. Brighton area
(517)5485452, leave message
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DIRECTOR

CRI TICAl CARE"SSiST ANT MEDICAl,
LIok.ng lor lOp 01 lIlI hilt
-.tint lor eM ~ "'1lit hard worillng IndlYldull
~ $7 25 PI! hour Ind
~, ~ " IIpenetlC8
,., lit 1*1-- (313)ot78-4638

:,
t DENTAL ASSISTANT
, W. oller I CIlJIIlPMIIVe &alai) and

......U lit I*1-wne, 8lP« b8nItl pecIuIge SInd raume
IIIlc8d • days, no WlI8kIlndII nl saW, hUlty "
~~ Humin Ruources
DiNTAI....."l our •• - McPHERSON HOSPITAl
Ilted gerl8III ~ " lookrlg 620 &,!on RoIdf5~_::':E:'~
S dip per wtIlIk. P'-e c8l ' • . .. .. ..

JOIIlItllI our grv&1 SlIIff
3)227~7

:: - INDEX -
~ •.__ .101 _
,NI,ConlIiIarrG_ .._.aDZ Cornrr..a.ll
'AIIIim s.w.. ............._ ...
~_., ._.JeII """"... 4U~""".a"''''''-'''' ...._=...~ ...::::=~.~.:.=
AoWIan~.asa ~,--..=:-':' ~IiIIorn-r __ - - _.asa .....c.; In.u........... _
1tIphIIl. _".__ ......... a17 OlbIuo GIIIe .. .asa ~__
Iuo AIpIIr .. .au ~ I DeanIirQ 410
... ..__ ..__ ..._•• .alIO I'wIl CCrJIral__ ._. 4n
....... ~. _. 414

w~ _ .aM PInI S4inba .. 4~
.lIrldo. IIadc, Cenwc .an PIIIlft1l _ . ... 410=~=~ =~ - -._ PoolS!- .. 410
c.binIIry ... _ _~ PoaI T.- s.r.oc.. 4M

,C. c.._ _.. _...Me RetIgotwrtOn .. _

C. RInIII... :Me .... ..
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MICHIGAN ALL·PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

'~lngll\~.r'S.
PattJ~ ~. I.. '.) IA.lts

, Seal Cootng
All WORK GUARANTEED
Free Estimates

887-4626
"Oud1r Workmanship"

ARTIS11C14I8Ial811ng and strip-
IIllI Dnv8W&1 S88Icl:leDng hand
appied CeI klr Iroo 86lmale
(~1~27
FATHER and son drlvewey
seeling flee "'IIn,." aado.
hlhng Ind dltveway otdglng
IIlduded Speclllllll rt rolSld9n
lIII (511)5018-2655

ASPHAlT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM

, -Replacement Windows
oSlorm Windows &
DoonI

-€'ndolUres & AWnings
oC",Iorrized Shuners
-Trlllier SldfIIng
aGullers & Downspouts

• lIP ... IlIUItUlCE WOIII(
, INSURED • IT ATt uc. 1<167.

FREE ESnMA TES

, ~~-~e.o 1~4 ~~~,
(511) ....... , ~

2Z3a9336 111-_223-7188 =r.
____ , 3TATEWIDE P8wlg, CIOIlllI*.::II~-=~=.1,,,,_ p.rklng lOll, tiC

I (313llJ117-8616.

SAPUTO'S AfllliIra ,.,.. II T & D
,-'*'. dryM, l'IIl\gIIIlOft, ASPHAlT -roNCRETE

and 1rIIZtlI, SpIclIiZrIg III F
K.nmor. end Whirlpool. DnvwIrI, pIrlung loll rlf
(31~1ee. 111m. (313)231~?l»_

DENTAL I'lylltnlll perlllmi
r1I8ded tlr 011 ~ .....,
Ilmlly prlClIQl an Bnghlon

In PIeMe call (313)2275136
DENTAL hygllnl" nHded
ExceIltnl IIIIIy and btneits
CtI MIry (313)88/~
DENTALl.ab'C&B nodtll*SOO
some ~ prelen'ed CaI
Joe (313)2277810
DENTAL rectepDltSl 8lperlWlCt8
P'*!ed Part-tmt po66Ibly ~
lIme pO~",on Call
(313)227 7059
DENTAl. raalPteJlISl Pan-wne
(TU8IdIy, Thlnoty. Fnda¥) lor
dtnllII IplICIIlt, oIhce Expen
~ed (313)229-7800

DMC I£ALfH CARE ~NTERS
WOOOlN().'Q35 W 12 MILE ROAD

NOV!, .. ~77
PHOtE (313~73220

Fie Clerl\
X-IaY U Imol I8mpaal)
TIIi1IalPIIOIlISI
X -laY pen tmt days

AM. Masotry Aeplw. 8ndI IIIld
block wor1l. Je&s, (313)887~.
Chuck (313)887·5442.

DMC HEAlTH CARE ~NTERS
W()()()WC)

"935 W 12 MIl! ROAD
NOV!, MI .a377

PHOtE (313)317-8200

PHVSlCAl. TlEIW'IS I

Full and part ume po~ll ..nl
ulill.bl8 In progreHlv,
Olapeltnl ~ oIQ8IlC.Y
VlWI8d CIHIoed, WIt1 atlopedlC:
oJmP/lIIa Flelille IIxn 8adlt-
10, 01 SCience In Pn,slcaJ
Therapy Of alITlpera/llal oegreewm PhysaI Therapy CQ'lflca18
Mlchlgln hcenie reqUired
P1eeIe teipond III Kim End<.son,
PhyiaI Therapy lltt8c:lo

AltlleI8d wall The Deron MalIltC81
Cenler, M Equal ()pporvvly
Ernplo)9

EKG
TECH I

CONCRETE
lJELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK.
(& noa, -.l!llfA musl De caJed III
~ 5lmJrolr(' No l!lII'Im.n; Ioed
Bell pr"d.1 WlllACKER
HOMl:S INC (313}437.".)97
fOtHlATIONS Resadental iii
c:ornmera8 Concrele wall nl
I'llnChng. We do 'lfl quaifj wetk
III alITlpetM pncll6. For fl88
86nlle CllII Conracus Tr8'ld1-
rg Serw:e III (313~,
9 a m 10 5 P . M" ..oay
I1rough Fnaay Of \313)227 11Zl
24 hours.

GARDltER 8roIhers Corae18,
sptClIIlIltng In belerntr' .nd
lJUllQ8 fbn, ~ ,JOlt
~. SIdewalls. ~ FI88
86lmalll6. (313)229Sl89.
RESlDENT1AI. 1VidC;;;;.~
Siepi porches curbs and
ijutlels paliOi. basements,
dnv8&. foollngs. rat 'lIfalls.
~, pole barnb, SIdewalks.
J lnlL Cement (313~7-4271

1.-1 WORKMANSHP on roofs,
decks. krt:hens. ba.. and aI
home unprovemenlS. lJcensed
bliId« (313)632-6757.
ABANDON your sean:h Cus'Xn
dec:ks, lIldilions. 1IlPUS, ant and
all remodehng licensed
(313)229-5610
ADDITIONS decks, oow homes
Remodel, Insurance work.
I.J::ensed builder. Free es1lmates
(51~7.

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Ldrge JObs and aU repaIrS
Experienced. I.Jcensed &
Insured Work myself.
Fast A elfiaant Free 8611-
mates 348-0066.

ANGElO'S SUPPUES
CONCRElE READY IIIX

Yo 10 2 yds Trailers Free
We Also Do AI Trpos 01
Cement Worl\ & Pora-

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

BRICK Mason. Bnck. block.
chimneys, porches, fireplaces.
,epar speaaist. IJcensed C&G
Masonry CIII CraIg
(313}437·153ol

BRICK p8\'tr pea and SIll8'or
•• 00IlCf818 dnvwIys. and
alnCr8It repen No JOb ~
amlll Fre. .llmlt81 Ind~Cft and ConlpIrTr,

IlRICl<, IlonI worII, dwn~.
hrtpllcea and ItPIJIS Free
.1mI1tI (51~1

IT COSTS NO MORE
... to get1st ela__ rkmanahlp

FIRST PlACE WlNl£R ollWO
nallonaJ awards. HAMIll ON
has _ satisfying CUIlOlI ......

tor over 35 y"
-FREE EIUma18S ~SIOF\I
·Addillonl oDor""",
·Klll:tMlnl oBa1ha
-Porch EndoIur .. , ate
HAMLTON BULDERS
Cell 55ll-5511O_.24 hra.

ADDITIONS
FlOIIhad besemenlS,OOW homes,
c:ommerCllll Almode!Ing Cal19r
Conltruellon (313)229,4090,
(313~7"'15
AU. 1Jp8& nlmOdeltng-adclilIort5.
ganges, decks. roof repair. Free
.bmales Tebo ConsllUc11011
Licensed and Insured
(313~7-8l27

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed In all
trades.

Design Service
Plumbing. Htd., Ale
som Ten MJle

Novl
3484127

.......

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
Empq-ment Olfioe

300 "B Room 8NJ7
80. 0422 (071XlO1KH-SL1

Ann N\)(J. Mt oI810lW422

CUSTOM shower doors Manu-
faclured and 1llS1aJled Exper-
teneed Reasonable Free estl-me" (313)953-0205
CUSTOM WOI1\.""--:::enc""'--:::G-res-.u,
Bu,lder o..ahty budl homes
addlbons remooekng, decks
Anyimg you need we can do
Call ~me klr free esD'Tlate

~~ --
caR {~
KRAUSE~~~:
Ucenaed Bulld.t

- Decks
- Adcitions
• Kilchens and Baths
- 8asament Anlshlng
• New Home
Construction

PI.nnln •• nd Dea •..,
8ervl_.

(313) 231-2705
DECK:1 and aldl1lonl and ..
your t1)me mprovemenl needs.
Vety r8IISCXl8bIe rates SenIOr
a1IZen discount. For free esti-
mates call Proud at
(313)486-3472. FuIlr IllSl.red AI
work W1Ih 8 yOO1 guamn18e

EXPERIENCED I1llIdlc* ...
lInl (313)t&37·2526
EXPERIENCED menlll heel"
~, rlIIded tlr crouP t1)me
III WMmora LaM CaI Ruil at
1313~198
I:XPEHlENCED Denlli ~
IJOrllSl fuM bme Please call
(313)22l*-93ol6 klr lnore Ill/omla-
lion. Ilk lor Mtta.
FUU Tm. denlllliiiiiinl
Expenenoe p'tIen'8d 36 houri
weekly Soulh Lyon Ir ..
(313)437202.
AJU. _ denlII ... ..,. lor
tiM oIIiee. Expenencled crit
(313~
HOME HEALTH AIDES No
Ixpellen~e nee.llry, Ir..
Irllnlng. .xcellenl par Ind
beneli5 FAIoIl Y HOME CARE
(313)228 5683 or
(313}456-5683

HOME Ht:AL TH AlOES
UVE-INS

HOME heeIft allIeI IIlIer.led 11
YIIlrivngtlr Hospioe lIQ8I'q CeI MEDICAl. ASSISTANT Exper.
(313)677-0500 uk lor Mary ItnDtd, tlr bus) IrInIIy pr8CICtt 2
Ibtdley /jayS I week, plua onoQlll Mar

prow 1010 lull brne 0u1Q0lrIIl
HYGlEMST. pcr1-trne tlr • smaI IOdNxlUll/, IIlIxJl*ty a ,,1<111. Send
bu1 gtOWIngHeM ob DmI resume" 8580 W GIWld RIVer,
houI5 negoaable (313)3173O.'Jl Sut1fl 206. Br9hlOn U' 48116

1.1 BRIa< MASONS
New work and rapeirs, pord1e6,
pab06, chimneys Zero cleIr·
lI'lCfl. All bn::k worII, ilducIilg 112
I1Ch bn::k and ouIlnd IDle
Beeper i ~. 3562. oillce "'";:====::.....;;;~..;;;;
(313)048&0455 r

~W~'=,Jg & II EXQUISITELANDSCAPE=""~ :: :m:: 3435.l67
aaJ, building IIIld remodeling ~~~~~~~ _
DesIgn &eMaI F188 86DrNIIBs. -=
(313)0483-88804. CHWEYS. 1ir8places, ~r8d ABANDON your sean:h Cus'Xn
DON'T replace refa and bUill new Norl Ville decks, addl1lOllS, 19pa1S, ant and
........... ,ce your CorIIruclIon (313)878-6800 all remDdeling. ll(,ensed.
N..... ' cabinets IIIIll1it f1f. 006l ------- - (313)"""5610CuD Jm (313)229-9866 OAR Chimney S'llfeeps cur

iiiiiiiiiiii~~:::::::=Company Chmneys cleened. A Cedar Of Wolmantzed deck.
DIVERSIFIED BUILDING II cafPed & repaired Russ I.Jcensed, IIlsured. FAle esb

Homes addilions remodels Clr Cln (3 3).37-9151 ~ays, Dan malll6. (313)261-161.
FI88 cxinsuha1lOn aild es'ma..... ~ ~ (313)t&37-1279 8YllIIngS.... WOOD deeks, garages and
Licensed and IllSLnd We build WEE SWEEP. 18111 Century addl1lOrl; 21 years expenence
lor 1IlOr819l~ bailer view, energy moor sweep, 20tl c:enllJry Reasonable. (313)227-3531.
eIfiaenI, bailer space U1IlllatlOl1 lIIctlnoIogy. ChifM8'tl c:leened,
C a II ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 0 . 2 2 1 8, COMPLETE. prol.slOnal car repaired;' caps and screens II
(313)437~11. cleaning. Inlenor, exlenor Of IlI1aIIed IJc:ensed end Il15l1ed Des! Se Ie

complete package Cleanliness guaranteed • • gn IV es
(313)344-1~ (313)45S-1330

NEW chunneys. Rebuild and
C81N>lltrv rupar A1llypes of masonry wetk.

........ , RooIIeaks (313~7

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
<:feare a new Iua:hen - add
a new balhroorn - or r.
model eXlSlng ~. We can
do tle comple18 job - ca-
binels - IlIe WOIk - plumb-
'"II. and carpenlly VISII OU'
modem lhowroom lor ~
10 a&a1& your new rooms.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN
Northville

(313) 3a4313
FINISHED basements. room
additions, IulChen and bath R. BII'II'd Co. lac.
remodellllg. garage and WIndow Kno~NSIIIATHSI
replac:emenls. IJc:ensed builder COUNTERTOPSoCAIIlETS
(313)227 7126. WNlOWS.OOORUOOI1lClllS.
-- GNWlEI. SUIflOOIII.a DECICS
J T. INSTAl.l..ATIONSRemodel- .... ~1U (31'>U'7~
111, wandow end door ipGC8IlSl ~!~ ~,....
B8semenI crack replIt' G~ II
~ (313~7.28~_. __ _ CARPENTER Specl8llZlng In ~ CUI ~

B -Id- ~'Xn~1S,":i' • HaJIIIVlI
UI Ing h~_~~~~,!vemenl protects ~~~~~~~~Restoration (51~ M HaUIng. Fumllr8, garbage,

d CARPENTER SpeCIaliZing In brush, consructlon deen-up, at:an replacemenl Windows, decks, l.ow n1186 (313)227-5295

Remodeling ~ = We: HAWNG, lllOWllI. and dellY81Y

It-censed FI88 861mI1. (313)229-5698 SBlVI* Check my pnc86 list
CARPENTRY BY ~. (51~~ -

1 ) 48~ A1'J28 ICS Remodelrlg. rooling, decks liGHT pickup hauling(3 3 ~ NI~!_ ..lnd weekeno work Apphances, deb"" mllc:ella·
(517J546'4785, (313)227-~ neous No lob 100 Imall

Ask for FINSH ~ wort tbwelI, ==(51:-:-:7)504&332~~7---;----;---:;

J C l'IncMey~lOn area. Excel· RON'S deerHJp, tab1g, odd
erry 000 :;~~~~~~lree 8IlImalllS ~~~~~

UC€NSEO BuIlder flOIII< a,ajabIe _
for ~ur remodell- " ne9ds FRAMING Cfaw I.J::ensed andII• IIl&lK8CI Y.,. c:A expenetlCIt III .......... Raft"(313 7 IIrge homtI milia lmal homes """'" .,..r
REiiODElING sPec-;&i;'&l .IIY (313)980·2218 •
Consrvcllon. plumbing, eIecln (313).437-3511 , _ 1Ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~
CII, d~ rvn-work, ceratnlC OlD and ,. home tei1or8llon. -
.. sidll1ll PhoIos and rater Dsnage rapen, SI1IlII and large.
enc81 01 compl81ed work FNh work. 10 yeers expenenc:e.
(313)0t37-5056 (313)34&OOll8.

RESIDENTIAL NtIl1OdeIng, lnl OUAUTY carpenry and IlIfTlCld.
1TlU11l1rWlC8 IIMClI FAIl." *G IJc:enaed. F'188 .1mUIIma. 12 years .penance. R.llonlble prlc ..
Make II Happen Con1rIc1erI (51~7.
(313)878-2763 ~:":'-:'''';':';'~----
ROUGH 1nIme crwt needa wor1l. QUICKEST crew In lown

Also, speCIlIIaIrcl in ..q and ~~It =~
decks (51~1 grDU'lCl up Rck, (51~

TRIOENT IlJIlOING & &IENGINEERINGlID CIrptI StlYbs

Addi1lorS. decIIa and remocIIlircl !!!!!!!!!!,~===~Ifv'Ough IirllIII8d ...,..." we
olItr oomple18 WI'lCI I.anMd
buicler CARPET Inlllllilion Re

Ihle:tleI and lII*' 20 Y..,.
cow.t:~T1AL IIpeneno8 (313)ol98-Zl12.

(313)632·7021

II~====
A 1 CARPENTER Rap"rs,
remodehng krt:hens. beilroorns.
belernents Jm (313)348-2562

1MIIlII'gS-=-------

BASEMENTS
CuslOm lnlShed by Brad Caner.
ClirpenIer. (313)Z!9-4alo

A CLEAN CIfMNEY
IS A SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

~_~_0<:l713
ProfelSlOl'l8l

l108flsed
Fully Insured
CHIMNEY

~~~~:-~
(313) 889-2909

WItTE WOlf
CHMNEY SWEEPS

Quality firaplac:e, wood s~.
I1S8ll end 011 burner cleanng

NURSE ASSISIANIS

~~A1DES

fOP WAGES, BONUSES. ..
FLEXIBLE HOURS LeadIng
lempol8l)' II8lIIllI lIQ8I'q seeks
C8rtlfted AIdes & Nursel
1-- end s:IIIyour II" Cell Hands
Assoco. (313)ot21·7

RN'S, LPN'S.
AIDES
YOU ..

our gr8IIIIII
IIaet.

NURse
(

J

~ dten. u~'
are our grBlI/8Il ". ~

rlJSllOllSlblitY .... "
,'':Ht:AI. TH CoW: • • •

PROFESSIONALS "
Of ~ MBOR, It«;: ••

(313)"'-9617 ;7.;

RECEPTIONIST needed- for
denial Office, Tuesday and
Wedne6dar •• pm to il pm
Call (313).378189 for
"1lotmabDl'

l1li Cot!lIWr 5aIes_ ,service

COMPUTERS. SeMC;;, ~
consullallon, and .ottware
IUIlIl0rl Call R,chard
(517)5oC8-3102.------

PlASTERING and dry ,w~~
repairs Water damage.
Licensed. No sandlJ)g~
(313)348-2951 (313)ot229384 • _

OOCK'S- DryWau p8IIl~- Mi,
'epalrs Quality. work Free·
86M1a. (313)632-6277 ~,."
___ ~ __ ~ __ ~~1

ABlE Drywall He. mode~6
lion and rep..lrs 25 J.~v.:
expenenc:e Reas..ooaoie,aKlt.-
Also fllIm~1'!!l. .~~ Insurance
wetk. (313)a:KJllll4.Il-E*tffcaI--

DECKS
TIMBERWALLS

licensed Insured
10% :l8Vings Inn. Uct

-- ., ':
'..ACTION EIecln< I . '"1S8O MI:

IllSUred Free • U~,.
and Viu ~~
(5f1)5olb-897i _ __ .-'::;.::~

(MO~~~~:I ~~ ,t~,
Oo",p1eto R-: '.' ":<.-~"

(.onunerual' ....'ous ..
Reasonable Rate:.>:--

Honest & Oepcndabfl!
51 548-1500-

AU. 1Jp8& ;; ~1C8o~.
SerVice, remodeling, l\e)Wl
construction, residerttltlll~
commercial. licensed Greg,
C8Ime (313)887-5231. ':' I

tEED a IIC8IlSed eIec:riC.Q~
hI amaH JOb around hi ~
" so c:aI (313~. - .' ••

ea-.

DESIGN and dewl produClS.
fix1ures Reonable rates, quICk
S8lVIOII. Jell. (313)22!t-4216.

II Orywau

A·l DRYWAU. The alITlplete
drywall JOb Hanging, taPing.
I8XbJrtrO, prlnllll. plaster repairs
Expenencecl With references
FI88 es1lma •. (517)546-7779
AM TEXTUlED SPRAY CSL
INGS AKl DRYWALl. DrywaJ
hang and hmsh All Alpa1rs
Plasler Guaranteed Fasl
S8MC8 (313)338-3711
C & M INTERIORS Drywall
hrtg~. Il1lslurP,l.Illwnng and
pan'"9: FI88 esllTlalolS Insured
(313)887-4l5304
DRYWALl. IlSlaI1atlO'1, frusillng
speclahsts, new remodeled
lexlurlnil Free estimates
(313)887.Ql1--~-

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W Gland River
Bnghlon, Mlct1Igan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywall Me:a, frat"
and Stud Tools

MIIloHlaltl• InsulaDon
• AcouS1JCa1 Calling and Gnd

WE DELIVER (313)431-46/6 ,~
:r' .

URYWAU. Remodei"9- I8llQlr, BUlLDOZING. backhoe WO!lC
Inll. .. _Free esllmate DrlVew.,. Sand and graVel
(51~2691 haullnlL ToplOll ElperNioced
M B DRYWAll CDmplete (313)632·7706
8ervIc:e lllcaled In Hartland BULlDOZING. road grading7!'
FI88 .1ImI1lI&. (313)750-~ besemenlS dug. ~. Itid-
.... J Drywall ~"9- frush dran hekIs YOU~ 8uIld~ ~ 4
lexlure and pal~t,"g F~e ~:'~7(313 878- 2. ~~
eilimilel Insured - •
(51'1)SC6-3m CUlVER CorIIruc.1Ion Inc. wa'

dIll b81ements, lIlatal ~;
SYS18mI, dnveways, 1JucIu:lQ' eM'
sand. gravel, Ind 10PIPI~
Commerclll end r.lld.nlll\';,
Rldlo dlapllcha4.'
(517)223-3b-- - --,.. ...
CUSl UU Pore & Dr19tne .M1 '
Grove \~ 17I' n S.66 el18r:
6pm ,---- ---I

DlDFLOORII COVER~NG, INC.
Armstrong Rocn____ '1 Formica· Carpet

145 E. Cldy, Northville
34I0'«IO

SeAlor CltlulJ D1.cormt
~ "D~'.~~

~ CROWN
CONTRACTINOt JNe.
43000 II MIlt Ad , NcM, MI 48050

344-4177
LICENSED ' INSURED • GUARAtmED

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

SCreened
Repaired

New



HOUSEKEEPING IIdt needed,
lull time, day ahllt Call
(313)685-1400 or lIPPI1 Weal
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
CommertI8, Wtord

RN'S AND LPN'S JOin the
Ieed4r In prMIIe ~ home care,
VMna cere A pm venlll8 01
the Onlverally 01 Michigan
MedIClI Center and VlSlbng
Nurse Assoc:l8llon 01 Huron
Valier LPN'a '*" up " $13:.l
per hour and RN'a '*" up "
$16 50 per how Set your own
achedule Call Vlllbng eare
\'JdIy (313)229-m20

NlJlSE AlOES
NURSING WITH
- A FUTURE

New Poslbons
Now Avallablel

Do you have a love and
IIldarstanding 01 the aIdattt? II
you do. Nn we IIIV8 )loS1fla JOb
lor, you ~ en lor fla
8Idally In our ~ home FLoG
""' poIItOnIlMI8bIa. We ollar
an axcelant lIWlWlll program
WanIa bacomlllll a carbiad
IUI8 IIdt For IIlOIlI mmnon.
eel (313~·2640. WhItehall
C'.onYaIeacanl Home, ~ W.
Tan .... NlM.

GLACIER HILLS
NURSING OFFICE

1<!Xl E81haI1
(313)~10

Eql.III Oppot\nl'f Empklyer
G1aC;l8r Hills, the leader In
Iong-lIIrm en, now haLl IIQ'"Il
new opporlunlbaa lor selecl
reglS1er8d nursea and ic:ansacI :::R':':N"-:::NU:":':R::":S:":':IN:':':G::--s-up-e-rv-II-or
~ ru'58I .. we pI8Il8I8" needed. 8"3Oe.m. lei , ...... m --------
op8n 0I.f ~ lkiled nur&IIlll 01 bad """"
addition We oller you a 1 ~ home. I«it.
nurslng.onen'ed envlronmenl Weal Hc:IioIy , 3310 'W.
WI" prolesalOfllll aublOmy III ~B8ebe~13_~ We are IookIIlg lor a leIl·
c:anng lor our reaidenll Between IV>I\-' 3...... morvalfld person " WOIk kill or
eat today " Ieem more abOIA """""m. """" m. PBrt-""' Job WMlIvea WOIllIng
the pro_1OfllII and peraonaI RN'S and lPN'S lor apeaaIIy 1m on tray a.. embley line.
ed\lllll1ageS 01 Iong-lIIrm care and ala/l rell8I Nego8llble pay <ishwashing, and IutIlen delrI-
I1UI5lIlg Vu us soon and see rates CeI Km~ ~ Care, IIlll (313)369-2640 lor norma-
our beautiful, slale-ol·lhe·arl (313)354·1640 Ask lor Diana or D1 or jUSlllOp 11~
Idty. We" be IIIppy lei dl6CU56 AngI8 C'.onYaIeacanl Home. ~ W --------
the excellanl wage and benefd ;::RNa~--:lPNs:-:::7"""'7::WE=-=-NE=ED==""Y~OU=1:-:Tan-::-:="",..-,.""...,_...,- __
ll8dIaae ICU - MS. HOt.£ CARE. FAMILY HOARD 10FC home tw YIIC8rlCY
We eurren!ly have lull and HOME CARE (313)229-6683 or lor male and lam. nlIIdenlri.
peI1-bm9 po6I1IOrIS avaiabIe on (313~ CeI KDe, (313)49S-22n.

DIETARY ASSISTANT
lImE MJe po5IDIS. Fill and
part-lIm8. aI IhIf1a kceplJng
appIc:ab)na lor Oc*lber trIIIlllg
disa, P8d cUrQ hIWlg. Cell
(313)68S-14OO or apply: Weal
Hickory Haven, '3310 W
CommertI8, Milord

COOKS
FII18 dlnlllg r"lauranl hlrtng
expananced ine cooks and SOUl
chef, tutI and I*Hme po6Illon5
AprJ:f at DulIy's, (313)363-9469

ThuradIIy. Odober 11, 1el1O-SOUTH LYON HERAlO-MLFORO TIMEs-NORTHVUE RECOR[).-N()V1 NEWS--7-8'l

DEUVERY cnera need8d~new P1ua Hut optI1l1lg.

=~~:,..

(51~ Btl>DY'S Farmngton Hils ,
rlOII tumg all shills, BUSSERS.
HOSTIHOSTESS. CARRRY·
OUT. Ngh~ GRILL AKJ OVEN
COOKS', DISHWASHERS
Excellent wages. benefits App¥'
BUDDY'S, Northweateren and
a.iddebeIt.

COOKS • Wli train Must be able
lD WOI1t 5on18 weekdays a'ld
waelIends k>ott at Cwdore s
PlUa, 125 '!:' Grand RIVer.
Bnghtln aher • p m

FARMER JACK.ndAap
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR EHTRV LEVEL POSITION8
NO EXPERIENCE NECE88ARV

•JOIN THE NO. 11UPERMARKET TEAM • •
• ,. OIilClttOllll oppcwtunIIIIe
• ....... 1ClNlSa ...
......... ,,"aIEEE beNd on

....ee.tIr
• A CIIeeft, trtendIy wort! erMI 01111*"

".., at 'IfNI ...... Femw ... or A &.p. '
1Iuper1Mrtt ... _ .. the 8tcn Man8ger ..~..... .,..

AII"'~"""'"

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3I1P ....

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY Dt:ADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

RN NURSING aupervlSor SHERATON ELIAS BROS.needed, 8'301.m lei .~ m
OAKS101 bad ~home. ~. BIG BOYWeal HdiDry • 3310 Is orNt accepang

CommertI8, t.Oord, Ot contact. appllC8l1On8 for
lloMa Beebe' (313)68S-14OO ·AM WAfT STAFF 8 Mile at Haggerty
Between 9::.lLm 3~ m .AM/PM BUSSERS Day 01 Afternoon Help·DlSHWASHERS

~ III person • CASHIERS & HOSTESSES

II Moo- n 9am.5pm
RestannI 27000 Sheraton Dr • MANAGERS

Novi • COOKS
• WAIT PERSONS

AlL po5IDIS, d6'I ~ IlIghI ATTENTION. PIzza f*Il IS I1n"\! • PREP P~SONS
shdI, good benehs, startng at lor rtI1tI alOra operlIIlg lor waJt • BUS BOYS
55 00 and ~ ~ 111 person sla/l and klt:hem personnel Bolh starting at '5- HcxrEial !lIotIers, Haggeny lull and parl·bme po&llions
Rd., (corner 01 8 Mile and avaiabIa. ~ II belCh Iocablns
HIgglrtf) NovI In Bnghtln and HowaII. Apply In Person
NNE'S Pot. rlOII t:r11or day BARTENDER, pan·bme days 2-4 p.m.
waltperson. Apply etween = 1m, 10006 E. <»-and RIver,
2 .m and 'p m " Ion. "

APPLICATIONS now being
8lXl8Ptad lor Irle cooks, and prep
cooks. Iloo-A-Rose Rea1lU8n~
56808 Grend River, New
tblIon. (313)0t37-8788 aak lOt
.ble Ot Joe.

Wayne County 348-3822Oakland County 437....133.34 .. 3022. NW7H or 669-2121UvInpton Count, Phone 227-443601' 54N$7O Washtenaw County 227-4431

KENNETHNORTIftP ExcA:
VATING. SeptIC tanks and drar1
fields, "PSOI, sand and gllMll
perk" lIl&l (313)231-3537 '

PaND DREDGING SpeaaIIsl
TUlI1-1ow or wetland areas 11"
decorabYe IWlmmlllll or fish
~ ponds. Eq~ lor faa~
elliClenl work. "'irk Sweet,
Sweelco. Inc. (313)0t37·1830.

:.: SEPTIC
,SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

•. EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING·.

EVERGREEN
TREES

Spnlc •• Pn . F1f •
MIcIine Dug (8&9) ~
Vt'halH* Price. ~

Stale Uctnaed & IIInspected .'.

WALDOCK {t,' ~'
TREE FARM :.-.~517/546-3890.~~

Dellv8l)'
Available

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• ProITfll DeliVery

In Business 36 Years
JACKANGUN

34NSOO
349-U9S

BGst' WOIk at 1he beal pnce
WIlLACKER HOMES, INC.,
(313)0t37-oal7.

fencing

SI!UT RAIL=jFENCE ,
- t:beuItprxll __

"'\J'<.~or - -~
.. OIkNill ~

p~ee::;' ~ 5 NORTHVlU.E REFRIG. ' ,* SPECIAL *
• 13131 878-9174 HEATING Ie COOUNG I 6 yds. Fill Dirt; $45

sales - Service I : J.~ ::'=J:11,1Roar servtce Installations 6 ydI Tql dpll nL...$92"
• All M k 6 yds. Shmdcled berk..$120

a es 6 yds. Umestone ...$110 ..... _ ........ __ ........
& Models \ oSANOoGRAVEloSTllNE

i Co iaJ ALL TYPal
II ,'HARowooo ROOR "!merc; w. deliv11' 1·1. ,.., IoIdI

SPECIAUSTS Refrigeration 7 d., dIIlwly
; BEAR WOOO INTERIORS Heating & Air
I ' Conditioning I MJcIc \¥Me TrueldDg

~

~~~t~~ 349-08'-0; 348-3150
aUllty your home. Experl. __
Wla1lOll or reslOrabon of yOI.f

!lXISting 1Ioor. lJcensed. HEATING Conlractor. Slale HARDWOOD, shredded bark,
; icensed. f!otlera from $895. ;lick-Up, $19 a yard.
• COMMERlC~ESlDENTlAl High elltCiency boll9rs from :.::(31~3:;:;)22:;.;7..:..75;.70:.-=--~-:-'7
; .' (313)632-7021 ~360.;.~~ c:m~i J()gfJA Trae. CompIele ~
- u.~ ~ 1_ repei' work. (313)227-55:1). scape InstallatIOn. Boulders. CLARK'S Palnbng: residenbal,

KEI.M'S "",u,"""" r .... o.... " decks, pavers, relaJner walls, IIlCU;
Sand. RefinISh Experlln StaUt PLUMBING, Heabng. Cooling, spmksrs (313)661-4988. commnum.~ ~ .L-lo lJ~L~~
Innred. (313)486-0006 S8MC8 and matallabon. flIdj: ex*"'P;:; =It..~
~(3;13)53S-;;;7256.~==== mond Mechanical _ _.-1 (31"''''7-3398• (517}548-32n. vr-

Angelo's Supplies
FALL SALE
oP8eI-cecs. MUch

•TopsoIoWocxl Chips
-D<tveway & Decor8IIve Slone
oPIBy, Pool. SI8g end FlU 5and
.RalRllld T.. WhIak8y 8lImlla
JllCI(IJP OR DEUYER'fo()ptN 7 DAYS

FOR FDT'Sod QDn, Post Hde
Dps. AdIn. U-HaoJ CenMrt

478-1729
teN sched~1IIll IaI1 Ins1ala1lOll
01 fJqtJd sod WilliEI' tmna~
avaiabIe. For more inlonnaliln,
Call (313)227-7570

.....---- ......11
~~~~

loans

CASH FASTI All homeowners.
Cradrt problems okay, income
problems okay. rental properly
okay, foreclosures okay, no
appflCllbon aJ6l S8clr11y M0rt-
gage CeI rlOII. (313l353-4555

:All lAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trirnrring.
Clean-uj)s. Reasonable,
Fotls landscaping

Since 1954 437·1174

Pine Valley lMaintenance
·Lawn Cera
-F.1d Cutbng
'l.g Roloillilng
•YOlI< RaIung
·PulvW8I1I
'Blade WOlI<
·Preperallon lor Sod or Seed-Dov. Upkeep
... YeI. Truclong
oCommardlll & Rac;odanllal
·FulIy ~ed

Kmm Slanoll 1517) 548-2544
Howe., ..

S.fsIadon aua-1tl8d,

MarIne
services

DOCl<SlDE MARINE SERVICE
FuU S8MOll manna repallS done
at your clod\. CuslOm fiberglass
rep8IIS, ponlOon haUlIIQ, WIllian-
zatlons, shrink, wrap and
slOrllgll. Fully WlImlI1lfld Pickup
and cIeIMlry. (511)546-1898.

lIaInlenalce
Commercial &

ResJden1lal

II--
I PIANO lUNING

By
John McCracken
NoYi 349-5456

AIpc*.~
~. R8ft'lW*lg

WESTMORELAND Cons~ IIPole btJldlflg5, I9!idan1ral and ~ Telephone
commeraal (517)468-3685 . InstaIIaIIon

B'RedIng & SIdIng AFFORDABLE. quall1y, prompt
• S8MC8 01 your l8Iephoneneeds;

Ins1ala1lon, 19locatKln, rapaw <6
~~~~~~-~ years axpenenc:.e Mlnn & Sons- Telephone Service
ALL AlumInum and myt Sldng (313)437·7566

PAINTING
WiLLimiUNG
Reasonable Rates

13l3\34Miia ,

1.+ TILT peIIIlrlg. ProlesalOl18ly
done interIor and exterIOr.
realdenlial and commercial.
(313)2:9-7155.

seanl86a gutlIlITS, roofs. repallS:
Windows. Fletcher DaVISlon CommunicationlJoensad (313)437-8900

( H~·'p")
Service

Ceder Shekee PHONEoCRAFT
b'alongIaSllng (313) 627-2772roo! and an en8Ig)'

We=~ar Let me help you plan
Products and install or just wire

313-878-9174 your communication.

ALL Sldng and roo~ lJcensed "21 YEARS EXPERIENCE-
Free estlmales. easonble Emergency Service
pnCIl6 (517)546-0267. Available
W ROO~ 25 years axpan- 8 to 5 M-F
ance In nglea, flat rtX''s,

DAVIS
DECORAnNO
25fN1'e.~
PIIi"'ng, Wllllpep«lng

lIlld RemO¥il
CU8klm InltrIor 4

Exterlar, Dec:ka Flnlehed
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEIUNGS.
8al1Iot DIecounte.

~ Free EadlTllllea
1JD31 419-9201

11__-
VIe'S Plastenng. New and rep8If
AddIllonS, lextul9 and dec:oralrie
work. Call Vic for eabmate
(313)2:9-72al

BILL OLIVER'S
Paintirg & Wallpaperirg

Neatness and lIuallly work.
Inlllnor, menor. Frae ealmal8S.
20 yearl experience.
(313)348-1935
BRIAN'S I'aIlbng. mlllnor and
menor. 15 years axpenenca
(313)349-1558.

Three J's Servicp,

~~:-.; ;,

SHtlGLE .mFlAT ROOF
SPECIAlISTS •

Many coIoro to choooe 110m

t==~nr'~ i;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;::;::::===;;;;;* --..RII) POR'l"CUA HKrnlCTION* WH>OW IVUoCIY!K1'

~1685-21011{g
• I

• Hal W.. " HNI" • W.. TaNco
·I'I.mPO.i-'::."'&S:=-";"- Old rool IpeClallsts.

Free Estimates t7)54&4705 DedIs & SldIlQ _

GAI..BAAITH P1umbiro & Heal- '
109. FUIy ic:ensed 1 I1SURId.
From a plugged dram 10 a
complete pfumblng system.
(313)437-3975.

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~WOI1c
Top GIOde Pant ApplIed

2"'rrs·~FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO
OllUGAllON

313-437-5288

(313) 229·5830
Complete
Plumbing C.J.'s ROOFING

Sill«'
19511

. . - -~-
BAGGETI ROOANG

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs, Shll1gle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Spouls, Aluminum
Siding and Trim

lJcensed & Insured
40 years experience

Northville
(313) 349·3110

Regal
Plumbing

a HeatinaCo.
ISince 1908

•sr.m a Hot W8IIr
80/ ...

• We"" Hea"" Spcl8l/st
•VIoIIU- Cotrected
• A Full s.tYIce C«npeny

lMtaIMIOtIa RieII*........-y ....
344-9964

-PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization
8ec1llc S-- Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

If ••• ENII!ANIl- ~P\MO-Org.n
.. -WInd
34M18O........................

::~_ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
';SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
,r CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS

'. ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL
.~. GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ......

"WE WILL GLADL Y
&!.OVE THE EARTH

FOP YOU"
u FREE ESTIMATES A!i
~~84·2707 q;:&~
~~Jim Root
21 Years Expeflence

•
ABSOLUTE Quality Pambng.
Inlan«, IXtanor ReuonabIi,
reiaIIII ReInncea Fl'I8 ••
IIlIlIIL (517)548-5184

sewtng

CALL Smiths. Quality work I
SenSible pncesl Huge fabnc
seIedlonl Alilypes Iuml\lnll Free
ElStmatesl M Ujl and deiYery =-=~:.;.:..:.:=.:...;:.:..:..= __
(517)6H-9752 or
1~2~

FAMILY Trae SeMce: Comple1e
1rae Removal. Frae flSbma186.
(313)227-1637

STUMP
REMOVAL

Commercial & Realdentlal
FREE ESTIMATESCdEII __ :

PAD Stamp Removerl
(313) 832-S828

11_Trucking

ERNIE seaman BulldOZing,
gl'adlOQ, bling and dnveways.
Sand, gravel. topSOIl South-

Lyon. (313)437-2370

W W TRUCl<ING INC
'You cal~ I hauL· SI1Il clean Ujl
Sand, topSOil, gravel, elc.
(313)227--4880

Tut~

PRIVATE tu'lln~' grades K·5
Cerbhed, axpen8ncad laacher
My home (313)344-0000B~~

MOllER and daugIW lMIlklMl
8OI'G taam. ReesinIlli--.J
Salillaclion guaranJa~.:
(313)227-5354 • ...... , ,
PAPER HangJllll by Lorrirli.·
Frae eaW!lalllS. f9 y8llrl axpIII-!
ence. No Job 10 amall.
(511)548-3181, (517)548-2104: •
WALLPAPERING and P8mng.:
GMl yOI.f home flat "SpacI8I'
Touch.· 0u8il'f work. 25 ytllft;
experl8nce. Call EiJ"e~"
(313)48&4233. : ';1 :
WALLPAPER ha~lJln .'
aWlt:hplates, 8M' IlI\Im, I :
repellS, ptmbng. Ex' . ,
(517)54&4762. • J :

II :5:
Wier ),

• Condlklnlng::
- I

PETERSON PAINTING

CUSTOM sewr.g. WIndow 1r8at·
mants. cIo~. elc. 16 Y8ln of

________ sewing experl8nce.
(313)629-5338
CUSTOM S8W1ng All types
Window trealmenlS are my

Storage and horaa barna speaalll'f Quaily WOI1tmar6l1p
15.1eara uperl8nce Dependable Call Marsha
(313)437-8707 (313)229-i"&W

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole 1I.iii~iiiiii;;;;==;
Strue1uraa of Mtch~an, Inc SlIoIf.flIclnltl
~ ql.8Jlly mllenal, WIt! 1. ~ ..
oabs to choose from lansed
and 1IlIlII8d. lei la net .,.
buktng oIJW clnlna Buy rlOII
and SAVE • SAVE • SAVE SNOW·PLOWING and 1811
PIOmplealm8la1 a.1Il WIde Call apreadlng CommercIal and
1(8OO)782-11N 1811den .. CaI (313)227·1570

EXPERIENCED paper haIlger
Reasonable rallls Call Kalhl
(517l54&1751

ANEST quality wedding 1IIfd·

~01~
styled llCC85SOntI - ~ •
malches, ClllISlera, bnda: P8lt
gihs and other momento iWTe.
South Lyon HeraJcl, 101 ]J I

Lalayelle, Soulh Lioll,
(313)437-2011 >

• (')J'

CRYSTAl aear WIOCXJw ~
Ing Power waahln~:~
(313)227-4986. , .~

.'

.II J POLE BARNS

PHOTOGRAPHY at n'a baat
Blain ... , wedchnga, IlO"fIIlS
HIve portable allCio wit ........
(31~7487

1990's Way
To Condition Water: ;/

90 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANre. -
Keep Your Environment salt Fr";if.

• No salt
Required '~

• No Water L08&
• No Plumbing

Required
• No Electrical :'

Hook-Up ~,
• No Monthly Bi"
• No Maintenance ...

SOLVES HARD WATER ;:.
PROBLEMS WITHOUT SAl ~

DAN
313-632-6236 :,~

MARK JERRY :~
313-229- 7787 517-548-167'4;..'

•



O-<i 6-B-SOUTH LYON HERALl>---MILFORD TIME5-NORTHVILLE RECORl).44OVI NEWS-Thtnday, 0cI0b8f 11, 1m-;;II ---- ATIENTIONI Have you lNer CHRISTMAS SHOP FREE DRIVER OTA, deIn MVR, mUll
,!;! • ~ Reslauralll ARBOR DRUGS, INC IIwgI'4 of ftrllllQ 1& a denlll/ Needed n .... .people .., PIS' DOT phySICII and dnig
..". NEW STORE OPENNG 8li6l5l1nl? We.e Wll~1'Q.., tnIIn show our home decor, IDyl and screen Sieedy work

HGtl»I) the J911petSOI1 br an 1t1I_'"II Qlft rnerdw1dtse br pn. or (313)81&-0260
CASHERS, STOCK po$llIOn 111 a 188m otlen!ed cellllog pet1eI l*npl. and =OU:-::EF~':"our':':';'.':"IC:r-lIlII8d--;-M)IIl-;--:-Io8l-'

D f PAR T 101 E N T speaUry Pf8l*e Houts and caIIlogI lIrMhed, no coIlectw1g we IItCII'II1W hlnng _ rnac:hIne
COORDINATORS wages flexible, pari· lime or cI8INennll, M)IIl yOlX own opnklrSllel-up br kxne ~

(313)684-11" hours avnglllQ S20 III hour Act Ieys br bott dIIy and aIIemoon
AUTO 1IlChrIoan needed. Gener now, Oclober 101h II our shilts Mlnmum 01 3 years
aI rep8II lobI be Stale Cenfilld deedine NMJ earn lllIIlIflIUIll 01 expenenoa reqund Excellent
O I I ed No $60 If1 .... Il18IthnllIe • a -- and beneill K and Ewn 00 S requlr hostess 01 a parry or a celalog ~ ProducIs Co 8763 Dexter
~~fi~X':~ party Call (313)476·6228 Chelsea Rd Dexler
~ In plnOIl ~ llen's Au., (313)437-7823, (313)231-9774 (313)426-3943 EO E.
S<JMce, S984 Jackson Rd, Mn EARN up 10 sa per hour
Arbor, between lNJ and Baker CIRCULATION CooliIdrw8l'S needed lobi be
Rdi COORDINATOR dependable. CW1IlOUI and 11M!

IIOOd Cf6 Apply If1 petSOI1 aIIer
Person needed 10 oversee l pm, PIZza 018, 1361 Old
cbl~ of -1JlIIl8I'I and lJS.23 nom 01 Hyne, Ilnglm'
other ~ I8IBled produc:ll Hnr1d 13131227·2999
Wi. be _labIe lor agency EASY workl Excellent pay I
8SSI5tance, cemer and motor Assemble produc:ll at home For
I1lUI8 delIVery c:overaqe when IntormallOn, (504)Sot 1~ Ext
~ Wil hill driYers and 610 tor opIIOIlaISllW1·upmlln
maIIB ~ when ~,wi EMPLOYEES Unllmlled has
_t III ... hinI'Q pItIOIlIlI and expanded due ~ our glOWlllll
WI. prep&I8 ~ deIlar1- need lor emllbY- " you IItCI
ment reports High school ~ br ndU&tneI, Iadory or
diplcxna and deJl8i'I(IlIbIe YllhIde gennJ labor poIlllOnl, s~ by
a ~ Smok&fnIe 8IMnlfI- our new olfic:e IocaI8d II lOS
ment Benetti aII8r 90 days East Grand RIYer (next to Frsl
probe!Iln penod We WIll lnlIf1 NaIIOIlaI an), Howell MaJe and

. female wor1I8rI needed, aH shills
(517)546-5781

MACHINISTS Shoppong CIrl. Even~, 15
20 hours per week. Iobt 18or

BasIC machine skills
older (313)348-4855

requlrE:t:l on BRIDGEPORT operators and
tool makers wanl8d bolh shills

lathes, mills saws, Mnlmum 10 y981S exper18l'lC8
gllndars and dlilis App¥ In person belWMn 10 am

Must possess aOllrly and 2 p m at BCR Tool
to learn Jig and Company, 1175 RIckett Road,I!ngl,,"

machine bUilding.
CAUFOANA Nalls If1 Howell I'8SFllnge program cienl9le WlII1lng. Needs icxlnsed

includes paid mlll1CUllSl BeOefiIs Insurance
health Insurance, Top wage (313)227-5102 or

life Insurance, (517)548-2838
retirement and

vacations.
Apply in Person G?U!!c!J:1Y7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

BENT TUBE INC.
Presents

9649 W. Van Buren Rd. TARGETFowlerville, "" 48836
JOBS FOR WOMEN
• Build self-confidence

ARE you 881rnng whal your • Overcome fears
wor1h? If so do you haYe tme 10 • Find a Job
enp{ It? Find out Illw you cen If you are a separated,
have bolh. C1i1 a'ld IeiMl r;,r dIVorced or Widowed
name. address lllO pIlooa e11 won1ansend yo<. a v'Kleo dJ<plar.lng"The CALL
~ealest tnanaal ~In 663·6689US Ilday" (51
ARTIST WIth commen::salexpen- Next program begins
8'1Cll. oH beal ideas and lmagna OCt. 16thIIOIl br Iree Iancll as5Ig~ments
Generous rt ou meal our

CARPENTER ResponSible,
8Kpenenced Greet adYancement
pOSSibilities Please call
~7-9290, ask tor Frank or

CAREER opponunlry lor an
enthUSlllSlICand mollYal8d IndiYI-
Q.l8I We have opeml'QSIn the ===~==:--~-:--:-:

12.15 OPOOIljlS S37S weekly Ann Arbor area lor opttcal
Advancem"nt ,~ , ., 4 weeks Ex dispensers and lab opID8ns We
penenoe ~, 00' nul nec:es- oller a compe1llJYesalary and

WE E I complelll benefit ~ &per-
say /oj n!llJslasllC I8I1Oll prelerred but WIDlIan rt
need onl, ,all Diane, you 11M! at Ie8st 3 years rtIl8d
(313)666-l:m 8Kpenence (313)99S-<42n

CARRIER wanted for rnrch
$4.75 - $5.25 delMll)' of 1he ~

Sheet III Ore Lak.e,
Light Il,dustnal work- area of Cowell, Hili Pomt,

Ardmore, Cranmore, Onm8W
ers nel:lded for all and Longwonh Please call
types of work. All (517)546-4465
shifts available, Long CASHIER, pan-ttme evenlllgs
& Short term assign- and week ends Small party
ments. Call or stop smJ. (517)540-7864

by Kelly Temporary CASHIERS, fun and pan-tme
pcl6IlIOnS Apply II 1-96 t.IoIxle,

Services 500 W. 3135 Fowlemlle Road,
Main Sl Bnghton Fowlerville

313-227·2034 CASHIERS fuU and ptrt-bm8.
Immediate ope~ flaxlble
hours, Wli train available

DIETARY alOes needed, 3 pm
10 7 30p m and 4 p m to

" ,/ 7~m tal (313)685-1400 Of
" ~ Wilt HociIory Haven. 3310

oJ Commerce, Molbrd
I~ J EXPERIENCED ¥laltperson
'.. needed evenings Apply In
,,- person allet 6 pm, South Lyon
• 1C18l, 201 Nortl Lalayelle, 1

block north of Ten M'1e on
Ponllac T 1111

':" 1'\ll .me Pf-ep-and-:-:h-ne-cook.~
• Expenenced preferred Apply
• Wl1hIn or eel J B's Ilnghion
: House, 10180 E Gtand rlIvo'

(313)229-&)2

HEAD _tplrson and brealdast
cook. pcl6IlIOnI br rellllble and
depandable persons Millord
8188. Pay commensurale WItt
knowledge (313)887-6184

.' HOSTESSIHOST Part lime.
• fte.ljble holn, $5 SO per hour

.bnahln B Pub, Twelve 08ks
Mall (313)349-3950
HOWell ~y needs tvI

,_ Dme and pert tme _1person6
Full ame bU& petSOI1 needed

• ~ App¥ al 1202 E Grand
I RWr

One of AmIrlC8's taslest gl'OWll'Q
drugslore dIaIns WIll soon be
Clperllng a new store If1 ~Iand
Township We haw ~ br
~JU 8l1d pert.me cestMrs and
stock ~ and lull eme poIlllOnl
br plio., and app!IlWlC8, heelth
and beaIIIy ads, CQ6meta and
tloor alOIdtfl8~ InleMews WtI
be c:ondud8d al fie toIoWtI'Q
IocaIlOn on Octlber 8. 9. 10, 11,
12 !rom 12 noon ~ 6 pm and
on Octlber 13 !rom 9 a.m .,
2 pm Apply WI perwn E 0 E

724 Iiglland Road
Hl\lhfand Twp

'SAJi>WlCH cook. Monday thru
Sflllrday, 9 am to 3 pm "Wr

• 'CoUrflouse Cale. 112 E Grand
_ Rr;pr, HoweI (517)540-1811
I 'WAITSTAFF, bartender and

bussers Full and par1-lrTle Apply
In perwn WainUl Croak Country
Club, 25501 Johr1i Reed, South
Lyon

ZUKEY"S OF HOWELL

Now hlmg CXlOks and wa1;)8l
• sons AW:'I In perwn 2684 Golf

Club

He~Wallled
General

I
I

t
I

t
I

••
: Ma"re persons 10 work at SIrlta
• PhoI06 Bngh,," Mall WtI lnlIf1
: "I~ al Bngh,," Mall Call
I ..-ylJme 1(313)543-3536 (Bark
• Illy) or 1(313~5964
". • ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITIES

exIStIn the Bngh,," 8188. " you
are wilng ., work Immedl8lely
M; neYe SO't'llI3 Clperllngs n
, ".;nHlO operallOll and OChers
OJ.. pal. stan today! Call
, JWER at (313)665-5511

J {v 3)66&-3757

$4.00-$7.00 HR.
MANAGERS

SANTAS & HELPERS pay Y
unc:onYenlllnal needs Box 3389,
cJo The Sough Lyon Hear1d, lOt
N Lafayene. Soutl Lyon, loll
48178
ASSEMilLY PoslIlOn6~
tor al shifts (517)54&<)545

ASSISTANT MANAGER

AGO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

Anemoon shift, 4 p m stan
Apply at 23333 Commerce
Dovo Farmng,," Hills

AFTERNOON SHIFT

20 people needed tor light
IndustnaJposIDOtlS In Am AIrxx.
~hlon Howell and Ypsliann
a aa:, tburs 3 pm 11 pm or
4 pm 123) am

No expenerca rlX:!ulmd
Com peDIMl wages
Benefots
Bonuses
FUI tl11e Oppor1lJrlly

Stan tomOlTDW.call Bngh.,n/
Howell (313)227·1218 Ann
AlrxxlYpsiann (313)572-8880
ALl POSltlOns aYlliabIe ~ble
hws Full or pan-tma We WIll
lIllIf1 BeneltlS aYlliabIe Come
]OIl our stafl App¥ YUTI-Yum
Trae, dawntlWn I!ngl,,"

A TO Z SIGNS DRIVER

Tuesday and TtlJrsday, 10 8ll'
to 3 pm Car p!OYId&d $30 per
day Pkls $2.SO lull:h expense
Good dllver, Non-smoker,
honest, dependable
(313)887-m7

ANIMAL Keeper Part eme poll-

lIOn Wltl1 edJc:a1lonal company r---------,InwMng daty care and recads
k8epflg tor dlYtne collecllon of
anmals IOl<: aquera ReleYant
eXp8ll8:":Aland some krowIedge
ot Boobgy OtlSIrabie. ProtesslOnlII
al1lbJde • T usl Please send
letter 01 leqUlty" lIYng Saenc:e
FoundatIOn AnenlXlO Curator,
40400 G'GI'<lRIY.. , Sulll F t«M ... ....
Mi 47375

Tl;ol.h",rS and
Teacher Aides
needed for child care
center~ In Bllghton
and Highland Call
313-887-3013 or
313-227·3505.

NIGHT
AUDITOR

Expenenced premed
Please send 19Sume to

POBox 964
NOVI, MI 48376-0964

ATTENTION Carp'enter or
C3peIllers helpers witt mIs and
rell8ble 1lUdI, III assemble wood
slDrllge barn kl1s We have work
tor the se"-mOlJYaled person
1IYoug1 NoYOmber Oppon,Jl1ly
to earn $117 10 $178 per day
You musl be a responsible,
sell staner, llld laIul pnde ., your
worI\. AWY 8l Heartilnd IndU&·
tnes 4921 W Grand RJ~er,
Howell EOE

ARE you avaiable two 01 more
momrfllS a week? We 8Ill1oolurl;l
br a deoendabIe plnOIl br light
housecleaning work Good
wages, oonefits ftexilIe houl5
Call1:J3,3l2311005 br Int9'llOW
Ren all s Carpet and Home
Cleannglnc:

ATIENTION canrl;l homemak
ers. be your own boss and earn
money helping olhers Call
(313}3472427

Caterillg Trucks
Early Hours

Established Routes
Excellent Opportunity

For Self-Motivators
Warehouse Help

$6°°/hr to start

Cooks
$700/hr. to start

Gary's Catering
349-8940

Apply between 8 am & Noon

46585 Grand River
Novi, MI 48374

BAKERY HELP

Counlllr help. kill 8l1d pan tme
WeelI.end work reqUIted $5 SO
~ hw to slatl ~ MatY'5
Bali.ery, 1O~ E Grand ArterI!ngl,,"
BARGAINS 4 U ftghlend Lakes

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

323 E Grand RIYer AYe
HoweI, loti 48843

No phone caIl&, we n III equal
oppor1u'llly employer.

ClEANING company I'8S operl-
'¥ br resporI5ible IfldMduals
wiil rellllble tranIpOI1alIOn. tal
(313)229-8275
CNC lathe operator Some
prcgrammll'Q, Iamlu WIth SPC
Serid resume ..,. PO. Box ~7,
Bnghlol1, tot 48116.

COSMETOLOGIST for down-
lown Howell beauty shop
(517)548-3880, ask br .mel
COUNTER Help B and J Gas
and 011. Excelenl pay, Benefits
AWr 11 person 2933J Wixom
Road, WIXom (313)349-1961

DEMONSTRATORS

Immedialll op8l1ngs tor demoo-
stra~ and rneidlandlSerS In
supermarksls and drug slores
CaB POInt of Sale, In SlDre
SeMces_ (313)887-2510
DEPENDABlE people needed
tor commeraal cleamng busi-
ness FleXible hours, 9000
wages. Immediate opemngs
Contact TIm or Deb
(313)344-9818.

~ In pe!SOI' Bay Po~1!! Cw .:....---------
Wash, 8393 RIChardson Ad,
lkllOll Lak.e. (next tl Commerl:e
0rMHn)
~~_:_:_::-::-:-=_=_:::_:_:::_:_:_::=_=_ We IItCI I'II1W acc:eplIng allf!l1C&-
CHECKER/DESIGNER. ttons lor full bme po6lbOlli.
Mec:h8l1lcaJassembly machmel ApplIC8nIs mU&111M! a po6llM1
matenal handling background allltude, WlI~ness tlleam, and
Aut! CAD expenenoe helpful 1he ability III work as a lIl8m
Pteese send resume III Box $5 SO per hour WIfJ beneIiIs
Holder, POBox 384, Milord, Ambitious people only pIeBse
t.I 48381. For interview, call
.",."..=.,..---:---:-=--:-- (313)887-3021.
CHURCH custodl8ll, 40 hour ~~=-----:-:---:--:-
week. must WtOrk weekends. DIRECT care sta" needed.
CleErung ou1door mllnllll18llC8 Experience. Jlr~!erred. Alter·
and l.millre set-llp6 lIlqurlld. noons (313)44lHl198, ask lor
Reply ~ box 3»4 cJo Soui1 Lyon Ru1h.
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette. Soui1 ~DR=IVERJcleIrl=:-:---up---;delMlry-'-----and~
Lyon, t.tch'98l1 48118 prep 01 I8I1lllI eqUlpmenl srmght

truck/semi expellnce. Send
resume' G.H R 29445 Wall
SmIeI. WIXOIlI. 48393.

LIGHT ASSEMBLY/
PAODUCTlON. .... Uv DIll
=Iny benehts including

IIIIIIIlCI, pIafil ~,
It ~ In pnon Varielf Die
I ~Co., 3115 llIllad.... ..... StMl, Oeriar, loti

GROll' HOME STAFF

EASTERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY

ENGINEERING studen~ part.
tme lor Illdoor. ou1door p06IlIOIl.
Mec:hanal applJlUde, dralllng
abiity, (517)546-3992.
ENTRY LEVEL ClERK. needed
lfTllIledl8lll1f br the Ann Arbor
lII8lL Send resume and saJary
requrements .,. Box 3395 c:Io
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayette, Soui1 Lyon, loti 48178
ENTRY IINel fac:tlry posIlIonI
No expenence -SIllY. First.
second or third shilts 4O-SO
hours per week. (313)227-1218.
EXPERIENCED snowmobile
mechamc lull or part-time,
(313)887-2410
EXPERIENCED healing and
c:oolll'QseM:8 petSOI1 or IlIitaler
WlIlI8d You set your own pay
rale, commiSSIOn based on
production. Art opportlnrty to
make what you IItCI ~Iy worth.
C8I Louanne at Pyro HeBnng &
~ (517)546-~14 Subaln-
tra::torI welcome
EXPERIENCED Buldozer opn-
tor. South Lyon area.
(313)437-3450
EXPERIENCED ONLY, TOOL
ROOM HELPER Day shif~
manulactunng fllClllry, Nonnac
Inc:. 720 East Bzehne Road,
Nol1MIIe. (313)349-2644
EXPERIENCED Collections
person 10 caD on past due
IICCllUnls. Typmg, phone~-
IIIg, efIJaent record keeping.
Wixom area State salary
desired Send resUTIetl S & R
~U1pmen~ 51722 Grand RMlr,
WIXom, loll 48393, AtIlInlXlO
CoIIacl1ons
FACTORY foreman ¥lllh
mechamcsl ability lor local
mlWlUfactunl'Qcom~. Expen-
ence a musl For 1Ill8Mew, call
Peter YOlIlgS, (517)546-8330.
FACTORY pcl6IlIOnS avaiabIe lor
all shtf1s. (51~.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDLlES

Earn $8.00 III start WI'Ih local
ofllC8 10 - 40 flexible holn
Greal br Students, homemakers!
others (313)6n-~22.

Fll.l eme, lawn mamllll18llC8
and snow pbwlng, eoo<l stlrbng GEAR Cutlers br shep4ng and
pay, benefits, expenence neces- hol!b!n9, __e!penenced only
say. (517)546-5448 (517)546ai45

Manufacturing
Opportunities

Cash in on
exciting
opportunities at
First of America
First o( America Bank. Michigan's
second largesl banking corparalJon,
now has a vallety o( exclling oppartu-
nllies (or:

Tellers
Start at $7.02/hour

These part-time pasllJons are Ideal (or
pleasant. outgoing indiViduals with
good math skills and one year o(
{ontlnuous cashier/customer contact
expertence Openings Include, but
Me not Iimlled to

Wixom branch

Come and meet our First of America
rellleSenlalJVeS and diSCUSS the paSSI-
bl Itlesl We Will be taking applica-
tions on

Tuesdays. Royal Oak Office
3101 N Woodward (second floor)
'J 00 amI 2 00 noon

Thursdays. Pontiac Office
30 N <'af\maw 51
'J 00 a m - 12 00 noon

Fridays. Detroit Office
Penohscot BUilding. Room 139
q 00 .1 m . 12 00 noon

!In f qual Opporlunlly Employer Iv1/f/l-t/V.

"'a.t..FIr{SfOF
AMUIO\~

At Johnson Controls, mnovallon comes Irom
listening to new Ideas and new approaches
Our Plasllc Con tamer DiVISIon IS a leadmg U S
suppher of hlgh·quallty solt drink bottles and
Innovative packaging for a Wide vanetyof markets
We start right from concept and deSign through
prototype phases, mold deSign, manufaetunng,
and delivery. At every stage, the fleXibility to
accept new solutions has kept us at the fore-
front 01 the mdustry. We are now accepllng
applrcahons for·

Maintenance Mechanics
The quallrled candidate will have 3-5 years ex-
perience and extensive knowledge of hydraulrc,
pneumatiC, electrical and mechanical systems
Ability to read schematiCs and good trouble-
shOOling skills are necessary

A comprehenSive benefits program plus com·
mltment to employee Involvement add to Ihe
advantages of being a Forlune 200 company
With worldWide lacliities Please forward your
resumeto Johnson Controts, Inc., 43700 Gen-
Mar Drive, P.O. Box 343, Novl, MI 48050. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

0~HNSON
CONTR~LS

PLASTIC CONTAINER DIVISION

NOW HIRING AT
43525 W. OAKS DR. • NOVI
FOR THESE PART-TIME POSITIONS:

• COURTESY CLERKS
• CASHIERS
• MEAT CLERKS
• DELI CLERKS
• DRUG/GM CLERKS
• GROGERY CLERKS
• BAKERY CLERKS

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON.

~~
/-96 ->-oz

EOE/M/F

GENERAL LABORIMACHINE
OPERAnOH . SMrIl operwlgI
111.1 n fie Brv/1tlrI AIt8 fOr
I1ClIYIMII IIIlInI1ad If1 mIIung I
IonQterm commltmenl These
poIllIln reqUIre .nIe or no
expenance and .e aYllllable
mmeclalel'f . Earn rnonB'/ whit
WOI1lrlg CI068 ~ home Good
... and benefila IIYIIIlIbIe
C'AII MNflOWER (313)665-3757
and WOIk I'II1W

GREETER. Someone to
welcoma customers to our
bullf1811 Salary ~ per1or.
mance bonus Call Judy II
ClwnplOll a-oIe~ Bnghtln,
(313)22lHl8OO
HAIR DESIGNER ke you tred
01nol makng lIIlOI91 mOney? AI
fie Mane Connec:lIon we1 show
you how you can maIIB $40,000 a
yew plus beneits AM you haw ~
do 15 be ~, pcl6Ih'8 and
~18ISMI HI.f!Y, don' W8!l c:alt
(313)887.HA1R(4247)
HAIRDRESSER AsslSlant
Farmng,," lils. Start WItt S200
a weeII, p1U&educ:allonal ben&-
fill, career oppor1IJrIly. IJoensed
(313)851-6043.

HAIRDRESSER

Expenenoed, 2 ~ per weeII,
Thursday and Fndlly needed
West BIoomield area nursang
home. (313)681·7'060
HAIRSTYLIST. Must have
ioense III M)IIl • lIjlpt8Illlce.
Wages guaranteed. HaIr
DesigIs. 101 Lu;y ReI. Howell.
(517}546-7119.
HAIR Sttist. Busy, kII seMC8
salon Cll8l1ls Wllilrlg Guanrl-
teed commiSSion.
~)22&-1900. AsA br lain or

HAIR Styltsl Flll1llIIl1c SIms IS
openr1g Y8l'/ soon m .... bland
new PBza III SouIh l¥on. <XIr
lIlllIl8ISlY8 adwnsIna wi! put
immedl8le repeat clientele at
yaw fingenps. We oller payrlC8Il..... fi8e ecb:allon, paid
Y8C8lIOnI and much mora. Flil
and p&II-ame. For an nlllMew
call Diane Majestic, days
(313)353-7600 or evenings
(313)486-1661 or Gladys PoIIily
(517)54&6314.
HAIR stylisL JOIn a stall 01
sa1lSfied liar stYbsls m a last
g~ 8IlllI. PaId V8C8l1On1,
jleid birtldays, educabon, g.. -
lInIlIed wages pkIS Qllllmlsslorl.
Total Dunnions, ask br CI1lck,
(313)437~141
HEATING, CoolII'Q Illall1Cl8ll. 4
years experience minimum
RestdenlJal, commeraal. Good
pay, Benefits. (313)229-4543,
llYllnlIlllI, (313)229-9421.
HEAVY eqUipmantopntDrs and
laborers, minimum 5 years
expenence Send rllume to
P.O. Box 722. Bnghlon, "',
48116.
HEAVY Truck drivers and
mecMllIc:s. Male or female NlM.
1-m<162-Q127. Glenn Batlle,
HELP wanIed, delIVery perwn.
Earn !rom $8 to $10 III hour
CooIc and paza makers. Apply III
person at Bmos PIZza. 2163
PonflllC T 1811, Waled Lake.
HELP wanl8d, stldc, paza help,
cashllllS t.\ISt be 18 or older.
(517)546-2322.

HOSTtHOSTESSES br prom~
nent Home-A-Rama builders
model m Bngh,," Area. Home-A-
Rams runs from ~ 4 -
Octlber 213. " Inlllnlsted, caI
1313)338-2303 for more
inIormalxn
HOWEll area. We n looking
for an enthuslasllc, mature
plnOIl who Ii<.es tl M)IIl WIth
~p.le and Willing to work
r.blday thru Fnclay 2 P m. to
7 pm and Satt,lIda)' 9 am tl
2 pm "'-'st hlNe s~ sales
ll8Clqjround and 8I"lOY beirl;l verybu;r- _II JOIl (JJaItIy, call Sandy at
(517)548-4lm.

I.AN)SCAPE Iaboran; ~
alll poIlllOnl Leppek NlIS8!Y,
IlI'Qh,," araa, (313)227·2566

I.AN)SCAPE Iaborar Immed.1e
full bme po$lbOns IYlIJIabIe
Equal Opporlll1ly Employer c.I
between e. m, and 3 pm,
(313)227·7561

LANDSCAPE help need ad.
0ependabIa Wt1h YIlld dnvers
1Ione. (313)227·7570

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Iaborars ~OI"l

needed, $5 wlge MT BAIGHT~
(517)5ol6-0645 BAR MANAGER - F~lJme

seasonal Perton ml.lt ~tiLIGHT Industnal work, With schedule order and do~
dependable, nliable tansporta- rwenbn8s Apply If1 ....:...non 42900 W NIf18 "'16, NlM eel (313)229-9581 ...-r' or
UGHT IIlCloItnaJ jObs WlIh anr -
pol8lUll, good pay and beneils NATIONAL firm looking for
General laG10ry workers and ndependent oonracbl tl work
rnac:t- operaloII c.I between 511l1peCbon raports If1
8 a m. Ind 5 p.m., County ShoUd have
(313)221-7016 Iiroow 01 ITl8IISUIrlg ~1Ile
UGHT nd NI mac:h1f18 opera- 01 home6 and c:alc:uIung Iquere

1.1 ~C8I MIle III Lauro aller needed No expenence 1(51 -2495 between e a.m
~~~~I: 8l1d pm _
Robertson and Sl8WlII1. 1351 tEEDED. G'8I1Clm8 C8Ill aher·
Ric:kell Rd IlI'Qhlol1, loll noons Alter 6 p'm.
L1VE.IN housekeeper Or a (517)546-1092. "
petSOI1 who wI prepare IMIlq NEEDED IMMEDIAfELY
meal and slay overnlghl Energetic and depe.hdable
(313)437·1863 persons lor day 'tork,
LIVINGSTON Countt Oepl 01 commeraaUrllldentta/ *nlng
Velerns AI!aIrs, Ieeka fud .me ::7s:~2O~ ': l:
dll8Clor Counry benefltl 818 (313)437-9702. P'
lI\'8llab1a lobi haYe communlC8- '
tlon sluDs send rllume by tEEDED l/TItlledl8telv, ~
November 6, 1990 tl Oepl of laborers, assembleri'- and
Velerns Altars, :ll4 E Grand mac:h1f18 opera1DII lor lIrlcil,,"
RIYer, HoweI MI. 48843 and HoweI IItCIlI& 40 pluf~rs
LOOKING br expenenced d... per week. Adll, (3131227·1218
sett8l'S and sel-up personnel br NEEDED malure, reliable.
Wal8rblly Ferrel smell rat'l51er persons ~ work br lTllIld S&MC8
eyelet macIIIne. Nt.tJ wanted, MU&t be expener1ced lfl the
expenenced maintenance deen~ of homes tor' others
personnel Must have elec:lncaI t.tJST haw own nnsiiQolallon
and mechBrucaI beckoround tal S6 00 per hour III slllrt FII mOle
Zero Stamping Co. Infonnam call' (51~1690
(313~. between 9 a.m. and 5:Pi!"
MACHItE operatDrs needed, II NEEDED proIesslOIlli tf8IIer b
shrtts. Call (313)229-9779. expandng framng depe/lmenl
WtCHtE Fleolur llIem:aJ and F1exJblehours. Wages:-,lI8gOll-
hydraulIC, blueprint a plus. able Art Plus, (313)22i:~1.
(51~ Wl>SCAPERS I'II1W bllIlIg hired
"'-"--------- '> M)IIllul \lme Good_~

MACHNERY MAINTENANCE pay WIthbenefils. (313)28h2778
NEW taces. models watlIId lor
pnnl commeraaJ runway.' Chnst·
If18 Rober1s Pho~ :StudlO
(313)88!}-2096. ~,.'

PINCKNEY area group hbme.
hlnng perltme ern S18", ~ ItionI
6 am ~ 10 a.m weekdays
6 am to 2 P m IM1t'f IJlher
weekend $5 3S per hour .., slllrt
must be 18 Y981Sof age or older.
hiltl school d~a or GEDl and
valid MIChIfl8l1 drMIrs IIC8l'Ise
requu'Id tal III Ieeve a message
on mectlne, by Fn. Oct 1~ by
4 P m al (313)8]&.5856 I

PIZZERIA needs help 11
petSOI1 at PIZlII CI.aer, N.
eenler, Northvi Ie
(313)34a.3333

PREP person needed 'Ii or
pert·tme Irnrnedlate openings.
fteIlble hours, WtI nn 8CJBS
lI\'8llable I«h If1 person ,Bay

RENlUC BAN< • CENTRAL PoIlIe C. Wall, lOl3 Rdlard-
P 0 IlOX Q3 son Ad, lklllllt LaIra (,.,.., I)

WlU.JAMSTON, t.I 48895 Commerce DrwHl) :

Art Equal 0pp0r\lnIly Em'*- PRESS OPERATORS ~
I'"'J'" lor Illy Ind ahemoon ~It.

Bnghlon ... $5 50 I t5 75
sllnng pay 0YnM IYIWlla

NAIL TechnlClln wanled lor With ban.llts S S A
baIuty ilion (313)227-6112. (31~)m-0612.

Full time poSitIOn ?pen In
Plymouth lor a maintenance
person. t.\ISt have expenenoe
d, cold he8d~ machinery.
Excellent WlJllIl' and lIl1I'llctIYe
benefit peclUlge oHerecl. For
mtormallOn eel: (313)425-6020

MAINTENANCE

Parkway Meadows Apartment
Complex, IS saelung gUailfied
petSOI1 '> iii an Immedialll lull
lime position. Experience
Ilreferred Benefits available
PIeese eppIy 111 person, 2575
Sandalwood Cude, Artn lIbor
EOE loW.
MANAGER Assoclate needed br
local CCIIY!!f1l!'lC8 SlDre A po6Iwe
atlJbJde a plU& t.\ISt be hones~
depencIable, and a sell-startar.
Call (517)5464430 for more
Inlormation.
MANAGER NEEDED ~ cord~
nate 3 perwn home In haNel, br
IndMcluals WIth deYelopmental
cfJS8birlles SaIaned, flAl benefits.
bacheklrs degree needed Call
(313)973-9nf to set an If1ter-
VINI. Sand resume With Iel1ar 01
Intent to· Adult Learning
Sys1emS, 223l tilron PlrbaY ~;;-:;-'-;-----':--7--:-'--
Dr. Ann Arbor. Attn. Nancy.
MANICURIST and aayic: Iec:h~
Cl8Il. II you n good there IS a
gl'OWll'Qdemand br thIS S8fVIC8
III South Lyon salon If you are
Willing to give It ~me and
promollOn, 75% commISSIOn,call
Changes at (313)437-6886
JolATI.R: lXlI.p!e to manage an
attraelMl, moderale SIZe mobile
home park Il8lI' Bngh,," and
Ann Arbor. No seiling reqLJred.
Mnor pkJmblngslClls deslreable.
Salary and hoUSing benefits
Relerences Call Nancy al
(313)964-5030 weekdays
be'-1 9 am. and 5 pm.
MEAT CUTTER or meat II'aIf1ee
Full bme, benefits and prollt
shanl'Q Sela's Ma1ket'i, ~h,,"
or HoWell.
MEAT c:utler wanl8d pan-tm8.
Olson's Family Meats,
(517)546-1733

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

RepublIC Barl\, aIreedy one 01
MIChigan's leading mongage
lenders. 15 ~ We 11M!
8KoaIent opportII'IrlI8S tor exper.
"nced proven morlgage
OrQnalDrl

..

-"""
NEWSPAPE~

PRESS ASSIST!«f
NEEDED

FULL-TIME,

t.\ISt have a h91 sc:hooI dlllloMa
or eqLJYalent W1lh mec:hhnal
apebKle "you haYe ~
on a newspaper press dr-:\woUd
ike to learn Illw '> ~Ie a
newspaper press come'. LIS
We are WIling to traii\"E" 000,
dependable people~ - ood
wages, brIrld new deM' Ily
'Ml M)IIl In and bene1ll8 819
available when a p'ro~allon
penod IS completed We aso
oller a smoke-lree enwonmenl
" thIS ed sounds like a'jOO that
Interests you apply at

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS-

323 E Grand RIver ,
HoweI~ t.lIcIugan 488<9

No phone cals, we 819 an Equal
Oppor1urrty Emplc7{er
NEW York stock exch~nge
company looking lor highly
mollYated people tl 8SSISt In
LMngston Counry expansIOn
Call (517)223-3809 Thursdqy or
Fnclay, 9 am III 12 noon ,
NORTfMLlE Downs IS aa:ept
Ing applications In person
Octlber 12, 10 am ., 3 pm for
doolllng persons

NOVI based CllIpet and l4lho~
stery cleaning com pany IS
IooICIngbr a c:rf1ll leader Good
salay M lMlIllg8 of 45 III SO
hours per week. Expenenc:enot
reqUired, WIll traln Start Immed~
ataly. (313)347-3550
NOW hillng lull/parI-time
Cashier and stock POSitionS
Second and thrd shih openngs
Excellent benefits Vacatoo and
hol~ AdYancemenI poss~ble at Speedway. 105
Milford d, "Mord E 0 E
Employer.

- ,
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;::;:;:;:' REF ERE NC ELI BRA R IA N
SlJlERVISOR. 1M • a new
poMon lor a new S8MC8 111a
new buldng Exc:elenl c:twlIonQ-
II1Q Cl\lIlOlUlllY DUb8& ncluGe
IupeMSII1Q .. "'nnce depIIt-
ment and cdIectIon dMIopmenl
lor Idult ma.... -"11 ...,

. PRESS BRAKE OPER. ~6ca~~~

Cendida18 mUlt hew 4 ylM ALA lIIXJedded schocf and 01'8
ITllIWllUfn expenence t.Ut be y.ar 01 prol'''lOnel Iibrery
able " read pnnlI, work wlf! .xpenenoe PoIillOn mull be
h'lgh'I, ~g. and oth.r ~ i20~-=~~
ITllIlISUIIlll lea, do '" own benelill The Cdr 01 'tl:ei ~
~ lrld ~ own work. the Howell carnegl' Dllt~

, condlb~ DIy 'hili. ~ lJbrery lit equel oppor\l/wty
al.. Call all.r 3 p m employ.rs Send resume III START NOWI
(313)522·9310 ::':'~~':'5 Long & Short T8IlTI
PROOUCTlON workers needed 314 West GrInd RNer, kalptrlg appIIC81lon1 lor genet.
br cu&~ ... rnanufacU· MdI91'l 48843 (517)546-0720 aI labor, prodldOn, lIIS8mbIy,

: er. AW'/ 111 person at Mer8k:o to _ no leler flan Odober 26. W819hcue, lIlIPGC*l" and more
• pow.r Syalem&. 317 Catrel. 1990 111 .. BnghlorJHowel ..

• " HgweII. NSCREW;r;;:;:;;-:mach":":':'"'.-18-s':""hop--:"lBNng-:--OPEN HOUSE
PROfESSIONAL pet QRlOl1l8l'. applIcaDona for gener8 Iaboil

- .:;rllll or p81-Dma. ComniiuIoned madllne operators Benefils Tuesdey. 10 am to 3 pm
~ 'lfmployee. Salon or mobile (517)546-2546-t I:(eallh and dental benefill. ;;';SC;:;R:;;:E~";"";'-:---~- ClppoItlmes lor both men &

'. "(15)~9588 8 am." 5 pm W machine ~ralorl ~ Ilnng drMn hc8n6e and
••~, !,.,...,. , needed lor IlnMn & liI1arllI or sooaI secunty c:erd.
" " ( comperable 1 yeer mll1lllum

experl8nc:e. Benehts How.1I ENTECH SERVICES. INC
era (517)546-2546. 510 Iiglland Ave.
SECURl t.tllord (Prospec1 Hil)

~ ,Non.smok.r only. For fUI TV people Full and (313)685-7120
_ G!owtIlQ madwne &hop dOlllll ::::pen.=lrn:::,e.-::-(3_13.;.122l)227-:--48~72.-=--:-_
":-&mJt. onlnanclI and alI1VI18I"' SEFA'S ~ 111Bnahiln.

: • FJeI work. SIIIry. benehI and Needs a stodl person, iozen :::TE:;-L£:::MAR=:-::KE::n::':NG::::-4:'::7~yeer--oId:-:
lflC*lW8 prognrn. Send I85Ume, Iood.and duy person, and a compeny F1exJble hours, &alar)'

- ~ &8IaIy haIory. to· QA morning p.raon Expenence lIIua commISSIOn N.k for tot
.' '.MGR. P.OBox 560G, HonI,. requred. Ful mi. benefits and DaylS (313)227.4270 or
, • "iA8843. pIllit 1IImg. (313~-3171.
• '~ "'Q C. INSPECTOR. ErGy level SERVICE poM'. IuI or pert-trne.

_"'~11IIer SOll1!' ~WIII C a II Jay C h IV r 0 I e l.
, lJBIn. hKJN 111 person: (313)684.10:15ask lor 0eYe.
••• Sc:r8w . Pioducta. 7425

", " HlInbulg. (313)231-14Ol. SERVICE techniCIan and
inslaller needed lor ~ and

'-QJAUTY CormlI IflSPIl*lr lor cooIlniI company. Expen.nce
.JaIl gIllWII1Q ~ Mechne ~' Cd (313)227-6104.

~~.,Shop.~ haYII expenence WIth "u .. """"
Machined parts. Day shIh. ..........."" lISSlSlan~ pert-tm •.

_. - CIVIlnm8. good pay and bfrleia. FIexsbIe hours. I.Jcanse requncl.
AWl In person '1' Madming AlJfItt at The Cullage. n49
center, Inc.. 5982 Ford CoI.rt, ~. HamIug (313)231·1450 =:':-:":'==---;-:--;-- _=_
"'........ (313'..-........ TOOI..MAKER • Madllne opera-

, ... '11', .... ,. ~--. SHINGlER needed. Expenenoacl u. 5 years I1lInrnumexpenence
and d~ndable Call Bot! shd1s Apply m person

RETAIL SALES (517)546- between 11 am and 2 pm, WE slill have po&lbons lor
SHPPlNGlRECEIVING po6IlJOn BCR Tool Company, 1175 machine operalOrSl Vanety of
available lor a responSible RlckBlt Road. 1lng1~. shlhs. oyertlme. compelltlYe
IndlYldual. Full lime, good ==:=-=-:--:---;::'__ ==:-:-:-__ ---:-_~ wages. ~h1On, HoweI. Dex1er
beneIi1s. Cell ~ 8 am. TRAINEE Toolmaker. Some VICTORY Lane now h'""9 lull areas (31~)227·1218.
lIld 5 p.m. (313)227·7016. machine shop expenenoe helP.'l,j bme postllon6. InqUire Wlthm:
SHOP WorIr.els, 40 pUs hours. but not mandatory 8cldI shihs 9957 E GIlrld RIVer, Bnghton. WRECKER Onvers, part·Dme.
male and 1ameIe. (51~. Apply between 10 am. and ~===_~_:-- Expenenc:e only. Apply 5910

3 p.m. BCR Tool Company, Whitmore Lake Road Road,
SMALL EIec:Rnica Iim nea 1175 RIckBtt Road, ~hton. Bngh~
de1aJl orienIIld person for vanous ==-:=:-_-:-- _
dUbas. including soldenng, --------
d.bca18 insturmenlailln. Will
trim the right ~' Send
JlI6Ume 10: Man1fon T. Burden.
Box 748 Bnghton, MichIgan
48116.

WANTED secunty 011lOIII 1
y981 expenenoe. lbl hew C8',
10. IVlIIIebIe lor any aIwIIa II ht
Soullllleld. HeM. WIXom and
Soulh Lyon an-. Up to 55 50 per
hoII ConlllCl. (313)547-3llll3 .

WARDS H8ntwarI 9667 MIln
St. WIWnor. L.ak8, or 6458 E
1,4.36, Hlwnbutg AW'/ WIf1ln

WAREHOUSE help Ahamoon&.
n9l1s Slartrlg $6.00 an hour
QUick DeliYery. 1470 Alloy
Parkway, Highland,
(313)887~

STALL help Wlrlted III0,..
Trullng Farm Mornings 1n
Milford $5 OO/hour
(313)685.2187 A dynamiC plastic InJeciion

molding compeny Il souileesl-
• rn t.llc/llgan wllll .xcell.nt
~ potenDal • seIecDn<l II8y
IndlYlduals 10 support and
Improy. Ihe quality of ItS
maruladunng deparments

Reautras 3 . 5 yen Inpc:ton
molding .xpenence wllh a
I1lInl/l1Um 01 two yeers In a
supeMSOry cepaaty

Applicants must be highly
mObYllted. hands on. people·
oneRed lrld &nPf a challengtng
and rewwd~ envronment ThtS
company ofl.rs an .xcellent
beneit peciIage Tha fWllI8 for
thl, pOSItion $20.500 •
$3O,Dro'yeer comlTllll'lll.f'Bte WIth
educellon, skM and expenence

lnl9r8sled appIlCBnts should send
thll( resumes to Box 3396,
Soulll Lyon Herald. 101 N
lJIlayetle, South Lyon Mi 48178

An Equal ~ Employer

WE
NEED
HELP

STRUCTURAL steel tabncator
lor amaI ... shop Expenenc:ed
only need -'v ExceIIenI benefit
lWld wagas" "(313)231·1722

TELEMARKETING Person
needed lor ~ compeny
$5 00 hourly 'tanreI, 10 or more
hours weekly. pIUs IncenbY.
bonua F\exJbIe holn IYllltable
Call Russ Gardner
(313)3474100

WELDER FITTER Must rill!
b1uepnnls Good benefits Exper·
I8IlC8d only No ofl8rs need
apply Send' resume III POBox
100, Itllly, Mi, 48442.

"I, .. ' a.A. MGR.

TOOL and Ole SupervISor
GrowIng ~ looking lor a
tocl and lie ShOp SUpeMSOl'l
manager. Must be expenenced III
ir08 and progessMI lie design.
aI61 esDmallllg, and SUJl8MS1Ilg
S8YlIIlII employees CAD expen-
llllCP desliable. Excellent p;r:
lrld ll8nef1lS Send resume "
P 0 BOIl 7al. NlM. Mi, 48376

VETERINARY reoeplJonl6l, hAl Of
parl·bme Northyllle Vetennery
CllrlC, (313~283.,-<v,

,J ,Mlchlgans most progresslYe
•' ...ojhce products d.aler has

JJMMEOIATE OPEltNGS lor lIIl
~,tI1l' sales people at ill Wast

~ ~ sue. $410" start, $450
Y'Alc¢ter 10 days. MedlcaIDenllll
,0~dYancement oppor1umtl.s.
"..J"mployee dISCOunt Apply In

" petIOI1 and JOin OU' WI1n~ teem

':~' MACAULEY'S
-::J,r •OFFICE PRODUCTS

J • .43741 West Ollks Dr., HeM.
Ask lor FRld

WANTED part-bme c:hm:h CUI'"
dlan. Howell area.
(4517)546-2730

WAJTPERSONS. part-Dme. ftexI.
ble hours. wnll work around
school or p> sc:hedl,je Ideal
second lob Will Iraln.
(313~

TRAVEL agent. experience,
IR1med818 openings In 1I1tema-
lIoneI. corporaI8 arid group travel ==~:-:----.--.----.-departments Excellent pay,
hours and benefits. Spartan
TI'IMIl 1-8)0.456.2238

YESII
SeYeral c1encaJ, servlCl and
labor jobs are open. Eligible
0akIarMl County resIClenls cell
SET (313)354-9167. No. lee.

' ..
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Word
Processor

The PARKE.()AVIS PIllIrm--.
IC8I Rasearc:h 0M&I0n 01 Warner·
Lambert. a world lead.r In
pharmac.uIICII d.yelopment.
haa an mmedllll8 ClP8flII'9 for
SupervIsor • Word P!ocasailg II
!he OffICI ServIa group

Sup8MS41S a sec1lon ~ word
pI'OC8UII1Q operUltI t.Ianllges
workflow. manpower. work
assignments, NDA support
teems, equtpmen~ tnIlllll1Q. and
adrnlnnaslrabve dubas of the
group Bachelor', degree 10
&uslnesHelated dlsoPJtne or
BqUlYIlenI wor1ung expenence,
IIlCiIdIr9 a ITWlIR1UnI 01 two years
supervisor .xperlence. Must
hay. outs landing people.
deasIOrHnaIung, and organza-
lIoneI akila. and an excellenl
allendar'1C8 rllCOld Must haYII
pIOY&n sklk lrld cIemonatraIed
abill'f 111lIS6UI'I1lIlI edl1lllWSraM
~bIdy. Word pt'OOIllISlI1(I
expenence uaetul

Ouaitied canddates should send
resume W1Ih ntIerence lilt and
salary reqwaments (reler to JOb
19OtOO) 11 conlidenc8 to· I.Ir
Ablio Gonzeles. Sr Manager,
Human Resources, Human
ResouI'C86 Department.

PARKE·DAVIS
Reseerdl llMslon
Wamer-lambert

28lO Plyrnouf1 Road
P.O. Box 1047

Am Arbor. ML 48106-1047

'SInok&-Free Work Enwonment'
~ Opporamtty III 1da!"

&I He"WanIed
5aIes

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College.

IoEALAC CORP. II IiIIl1Q po5I-
tlons in LlYlngsllln County.
Wcxnen and men. " you have
saJas expenence or a stt'ong
desire to rnaks a career In sales,
need to make a substantial
income. and enJOY Iile bme
IrlanaaI secunty (511)394-1669

Some of the most Important steps In any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as
bUying U.S. Savings Bonds. After all, It's never too early to start your tax free tUition fund,
especially the way fees and tUitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work

, I .'
.1 ),
~

po "i' •
...09 ~.
"... ",r'. ;..,.,

"

IECOME a rnege ClllIlIUhIft.
Color ;15, maUov'rt,
Il\IIlI . Contact l.tIit:
(313)4 71.

ASSISTANT ..... lor r8lII
airel SM il fit f.iInllod
Mill. Ann Arbor. Must be
~' hew Aq ..rr.g
skills and vood relltlnc:tl.
Expenence In retall apparel
rnaregIIIlIIll r-.y. At1IJtt III
00rYW Sel:I, 10 a.m. " D" P.m.
dIit. 15k for. Gtora.=;;.... __

Q.OSE THAT DEAL

looIung lor c:aers lor ll9Wlte
long lerm oppnnty. 24 hour
r.cord.d mlnage. Call
(313)486-1043.

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED ATTENTION
Full bme pelson needed 10
mallllalll weekly contact W111l
curent adYeItIIers and III malul
new calla on pI06P8C1MI CUlm-
ers In LNII1QS~ County area.
Musl hew sales 8Xpener1C8 and
dependable veI1lCle Mleage ~
salary and commIISlOIl l3eilel~
pacIrage at !he end ~ 520 hour
probabon penod Smoke free
enwonmenl No phorI8 c:eJts
AWl

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel OffICI

323 E Grand RNer Ave
HoweI, MI 48843

We a-e an Equal Opporturlty
Employer

Due to comjlllly .xpentlOtl
Hospitality COmmunlcallons
<Rup wi add 2 pecple " CU'
IDcII oIIot wtD C*I &lilt WIlIknI
.. week. Good atlUIt ri
~ a IIMl5l P-. c:IlI
Tom Coleman, Monday thru
Fnday, 9 am to 6:30 p.m.
(313)647-9224

Chevrolet
Auto Sale.

Professional
M/F

Frank Grohs Chevrolet
in Dexter is accepting ap-
plications for a full time
sales professional. Must
have GM dealership expe-
rience. Excellent commis-
sion structure, demo plan
and health insurance.

Apply in person only •
7120 Dexter Rd,
Dexter MI48130

ADVERTISING
DIRECTOR

EARN '25,000+
Yoo, ntSt year In reel eatate
sal8l1. Hlghlllnc:WUold area
'esldents eam while yoo
learn. Openings 10,100' new
sal8l1 po&lllons and two fteld
train.... Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900 .

l ~ Sm ill~~11mds
l
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1lEST ~ V8IIUV 1DdIy ••
• r.tonIy World ~.
Ennprnus IIld of18f IIIlbt-
DB people ClIll (313)231.1607
tor rei:cnfed IIl8III08
EARN lIIR WICOlIIlI. FlI1l1lAe
manual raveals sources.
(313)m-1733 IIl8III08 bale 502
tor more nklnnakln or 10 order
INVESTERS. Need a r'lIII 8SIBI8
bIoll8rs .... 1 I tw.oe one.
SInd}OW ~ 10 P.O. Box
1St. BnghlDn, Y. 48116.
SUPER NICE RealaWll1lfoar
near lanalng. 2 tplWtmenls.
$1311.lW doWn. (31317~-3333.
F"rst Mla1cotp.

REALESTATEONE
H<»lmmedlaIt openings
101solei oaoclalel.
Fonnal classroom.
WOIklhop and
Ind/vidualiled sellloniln
coopeialion. W1lh the
SOUlHEASr.:RN INSmUlE
OF RfAl ESTAlE. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUIClClY.
CAU GRACE MAXFIELD
6a.4·I06S. E.O.C.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SweET SUCCESS

••• •
Call Century 21 West
For Our Next career

Session

Barb Pletron
349-6800

42400 W. 12 Mile,
Novl

INTERESTED In a career
change? Wanled. men and
WDIll8n presen1ly empbyed kl
ran B& IlSUIlrlCG angenl&. If
nlllt8Sled. please caI' BdI Cox.
lKlO-798-6759

I U~ER'E aalaapetson, apf)I'OtI-
maIftt 20 hours per week. Good
pI¥ 00P0RJnrty lor edYance-
marL Bi8 World. (313)347·2810
IlCIll&S Ircm 12 0lN Mall

AUJO CIIAN CRAf1ERS
• Mable S8tvK:e-

'We come 10 you"
• AulD Glasa 1ne1lllled
• Insurance WOl1t Welalrne
• FREE ESTIMATES
'GIasa Vll:UUmed OIA Free'

.. .-u70

If you have
considered a
career In real

estate, call
PatricIa

AChllJe.Kneldlng
at ~48·6430 tor

coffee and
conversatIon I

EOC

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNKCARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

WITHOUT A DOUBT!
OUR BEST BUY.

Oldsmobile
CunassSupreme

V-6, Auto, Ale, And More
(Please note these are not demos)

1990 2 DOOR
CUTLASS ,~
SUPREME 4?~:·

~

~ f,.., '_~",,:,,'N :'

'l~.: ~':, II
\.

~nOOl -
ust: .17,50500

Your Price: ·15,988
Rebate: -2.500

$13,48800*

LIST: $16,218

.~
'~-"~

·14,988;: .
-2,50

Your
Price:
Rebate:''WITHOUT A DOUBT

OUR BEST BUY" $12,488 :--:
9:
."J,

FEIGLEY~:
*Just add 4% tax. title, transfer

MUTUKSALES
750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684·1414
,.
,'"

~
IDDlIlIJlDlDlIlIIlID1J ~

~ UP SaooolNREBATES ~, TO ON1990& ,
1991MODELS

.l4'.~
SPARTAN

II IMII.- And
REAL ESTATE • PraIeIIIanII
EXPERIENCE? • SIrvIcII
1 Year or More For ALl tyPing S8MCeI • WIll
Immediate Openings pepera, ,.,.. 11BlIll&. buaf.
Call For Appointment neaa lem, htnaCnplIOn IIId

Barb Pletron mea maiI,& PICk up IIId
delivery. (313 781.

349-6800
Century 21 West Bu.ln.... Communloatlon.

p~a~8oMcM.
42400 W. 12 Mile, =vlau D La .......

T _~241w.

Novl ~~~ ".11" 2'2'=
__ FAX s-toe. NollIry.
Bu.ln... Card.. RubberS= Kap. Etc. .1In ...Indut ,

ROUTE ~ reiet Mell Box .. Etc.MJst have lPOd ~ nK:ad
WIling kl worll haId uar: Novl
l8IIld In &1ghlon. WJIh sane out W.. tO.ksJl
01 klWn 1IlMII Good lIIld 347-2850
benefilS

NEW
1990

MIRAGE
3 DOOR

1990
ECLIPSE GS

TURBO

~

~
Loaded, air cond., Pwr.
windows - locks - cruise

AMIFM stereo - 190 hp. 3' pre
owned to choose from all 3

$699500 $13 96500
#2055 #2057 ,
Just add tax

~ .....•,..
S~~t'Bt.~N

6001 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Uvin ston Coun Call 1-800-333-8696

Send 18S\Ill8 :J WOl1l
hISIOty to Conbnental linen
SaMOa. 5079 Cenlertlury. 8ngl1'
on. 1M 48116, no phone calls
pIge&e EOEhnI
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOlJ1'H.WEST III Souf1 4'00 IS
iccllung !of a law lPOd aale&I
laaOClaleS Excellent lralnlllO
~ IIY8ItebIe Cell Tom
I<uiiar al (313)437""1

SPEaAUTY SALES
• PBId Tramg

• Sellry
• 80nIMa

• ComlTllSSlOl'l
• InsurIIIoa

WANTED
AUTO'S & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

36000 PIymoUtl Rd. LIvonIa
522-0030

Hours:
Mon. &

Thurs. 9·9
Tues.,
Wed.,

Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9:30-4

Two
Blocks

South of
Spartan
Toyota

7 7 7 s anS 7
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up
to

I.F'ORi) CiJb • i[j
12,000 ,Ill., I08ded $10,500
(313)8l1HI680
igee FORO Cuibn ;a" 1J
;81u;ce oplJOni 'ndlldlllg TV
IIdeo Cl56e1le p.ayer s\lllllOl~
in Syst·.1" 46,000 '11,les
$13,500 (30.1)3018-2096
1989 AfROSTAR x( 17,000
miles. excellent condition
$10,900 (313)2211233

1989 FORO 360 -~---'tWl-
- 351 V.a 811bna1lC rw.m_

800 miles $15,500
(517)851-8890

~'" .. - .. ..

1990 OlDSMOIlII£ SIIOU8Il8
,M'll YIIIl, Ie8ileI see_, IOutlrG
car fide. loeded $13.900
(313)22~-o769

II-Rec-IIMklnaI--

• vt/UCle$_.
1985 '1iii)A' mx 125 ATV. ~
__ $650 (313)229-122;

1985 JAYCO 5ih Wheel, 2ii-f\.
• Loaded $10 500

(313)231-2812.
1990 SUZlI<I 230, Quad RuMer
and 1989 New SuzuIg 250 Quad
Spat. (511)521-4500.

-- -SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:-89 CHEVROLET5-10 '85 DODGE 8..250
Bluewith ~llvelstrips,sport Conversion Van fully"'S459iiY

01 loudf:d, uol., 49,000 miles

~9~"~;V~~~hr 87595- --

BUY NOWII!
1881 811880
FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

$3000 ~:~~
'01 low dS

19%
A.P.A.

• FINANCING
Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

QUALITY PRE-f;)WNED
. VBHICL.. .

DUN: buggy A·l shape, ~
lass bodj. 511881 legal. FIm1
$1250 (313)632-0799

.. C_'IUR 1'81 bODGE I 'so 88 PONTIAC

;~?~~ S~~~~:
CHEVROlET LEMANSCEL£IIR,-/

""oJ..... iJ v Auto. J <lOot. uN116.000 ,..... • do<>< 2JOOO,...."12,995
'89 FORD - 'S7DODGi-8~ CHEVROLiT dl CHEVY
ESCORT 5-10 BLAZER CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4:4X4

Top'" .t~,.,..,.,Red,2Dr, _, '* 2·T_._._, -='M~'hot buy ClIO<md opIton

'87 FORD '88 FORD '87 DODGE '85 FORD
EXP CONVERSION RAIDER ESCORT

VAN 4X4 WAGON -

v~.J.g..loclt
....=top .....

alClCk/\IOld ...uto ........
L-_~_~ ralMd rod

tnc.1'::/f(l "-
'87 DODGE '86 '86 '88 DODGE I

CARAVAN (;tI£~ROLET MERCUR, &lAKOTA
MUHKOA ~PORT 4X4$010 PICkuP X"411,

O!
Auto ... , -- .... "~'"Jto.""0,... 1.oC.,I\". ........... ,"1 No<. ..et ,...----

'86 DODGE '88 CHMY&L£R '88 OMC '89DODGiBUO FIFTHAVENUE CUBE COLT
WAGON E~op"'" CARGO VAN 2door.~OOO

_. tncluclng
Too~.o

_er moontoof _,,~ WNM -.~c.>d_1nIo Ie f:.crf·~ ....."..

~87 COUGAA i.i·1 UK
~II power, air condo

MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
'89 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DRr $16 900
L.o~d~~ ?n!y, 1!00.0 miles . _ f .
'89 ESCORT LA 20 ,- -
~ir ~c~ss~~e ,io.w. ~il~5 T 7. _ ~4~99S

1.88 MERCURY COLONY Puk WAGON
Loaded with all the toys $10,995. . . . . .. .. .. . ~ . ... ....
'17 BRONCO II WAG~H 4Jt4 $8 995
XL T"AlrP-ower Auto ¥rans ,

- . . .
$5,99

I • •

WANT 10 but any mn mob
home or Class A Need
desper: tely RaasonabIy pneed
Will POl ..... ~ ..'ld ~1Ck .r
(3_;",26~~~ _ __

fir.:.:
19$ EDSEL Vi~slUonwa-
gDI Good motor. . May be
18$1 Jl8 $1,500 or QIIer
(313)878-3593after 5:31 pm
I~ EDsEL ~, 2 ckloi
original, klr.e ~ .:ondtbon
$6000 01 best ollel

- (5,7)4;; :1)2,.

i96I -AlRWi )00 &:OtaG
;f.-. -;)ilI'1(j -, - " '-boll J1Q1f18
iIll ':I lla ~ eader. llXlIa 5
$Zm Irm (313)231-3492
i968 CAMAR6-327 ~-~
350 ll.fbo autor. ,aD:. :inllllsSIlrl,

, 4 ba1T8l $3.500 (313)4ll6-3828
1968 ~ySL.ER 3lO, pO;9'
steellnglbra1(es, air, bucket
seals, dual exhausl, 440, South
Carolm8 ear $1650 or best

I (3' ~ !49-895i
I 1910 BI.Aa< eorlYertille Cd

~~::'=~~
millage, $6000 or bellI oller.
(313)229-6lKl4.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER'
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. lirand River

PlylilOUlfi 229.41 00
-_.--~-------------

SI)I~(~Il'l..
f)I~I~I~11

1911 PLYMOUTH GTX. BeeuuIU
1=.,,1" •.1 Musclel Malc:hina tllmber 440

hp. Everytllng Freshl $12,000
(313)227-5979.
1972 VAlJANT Scamp. v-a. 81'.
58,000 mlln $2~600.
(313)22/-5493, aher 6:30 pm
1973 PONTIAC"v;;;:a:' bl;;;j
350, 650 Holly ClWb, ,Ul1S llr88,
les I, $2500 or baSI
(517)5484578
i9i1 BWi, Sa Senes~Eu~
~",iiC, M6 ilround efleels
evenllgS (31J~49.
i965 MUSTANG COnYer1lbk>
«My good condlbln, c:ollaeIOr's
Illy, $8500. (313)229-1117 days.
(313)227 2526 fMIOIIlI&.

( j

3.990 NINETY ~IGHT REGENCY BROUGHOM
-#283 --- SEDAN '91

NEW COROLLA~
DELUXE

AUTOMATICl "
OPTIONS & FEATURES~

Was $23,470

,Air Conoltlollll~ "" xdSon Radials
f'oJ,'y~1;:l!",erlng • DUdl Outside Mirrors
LJeluxe Stereo CdSS • All W"att>e, Pkg
UI\;jltdl ("'",,,K ' He". J Duty SaltelY
FIJII Wheel ('overs !-le,,,,,y (July Alternator
vd'I-'~I"d ;'1001Mats r'1, 0\11Sta'dard Ft"atur~

..

:'

f:
,. Was '11,917

Out The Door Price $9,72793
. No Hidden Charges·

• All Pries Plus, fax, T,tle,Plales, f ... & ldtlon All Pn"", Include R.bot.>
Pre·Sale 10-4,90

# 344

In-Stock 01111' ~ubject To

SUPERIOR gtg~~~~
•

313227·1100 lJl. ~.J .. .A.

~. OPEN 910 9 MON & THURS fWI.lJUfJlN.NUIA~
TUES, WED. FRI9 TO 6

8282West Grand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exit 145

2 2 R .
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Terry
N.

Nadeau

le86 OLDSMOBILE CalaIS 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am IllS7 BO~EVIlLE SE. vtty
Supr.ma Coup. Lo.d.d. $4.600 or beal off.r r;'x,~ ~ -
surrooI.l owner. 35.000""" ~(SI:.;..;:~~~-::--;-:::7." ~~,:.,.,-~,-..,.,-_
SUllO (31~ lGB6 TEMPO GL 4 door lGB7 BUICK Gland NallOnal
11186OlDSCMIn'a~J'1fl Automallc, •• lIMn C*6en& SpecIal Edl1lOn (51~~
lDP condilIn "'.... $4,200. All pow. optIC'"'. Garegtd
(313)347·7618 ., 6 p.m or $3.700 (313)685-762JIl.....

Formerly with
.. \ Don Massey

.... Now Serving

Livingston County with
SUPERIOR OLDS

CADILLAC GMC
BrIghton 227-1100

1AA
Keith Robinson

Serving Livingston County
For Over 10 Years

at
NEW Hilltop Ford
Howell Mich.

____ 11186aEVROlET CtIebnly. 4

~omobIlII door. V.e. ~ III. ~
braIltaJIlItmgAocha. ~

Over S1,lMlO lie 88.000 mil". $2850
(313)227·1331 _ 5 pm.

11185 FOf()"'!'!!LTO~.. --n IIJ'!Hgh~ Il186 ESCORT WlIQOII. Red.
mitl, extra ~ nnlllOlllnt. auDnaac. III. ~ ~

well mamlllintd Ioadtcl bru... amllm '\treo. rear ;==-_~~~~~~-:-~:::::-~:-:-=~:-,moo (313~1I4' . ::n~ :*~a::
11185FORD"'1IIng Low 1IlIlaa. :..6!:.::p.m::.,:.' ~(31;,.::3):W8-~253;;,;.1_
cl.an ear. SUllO or b.. l
(51'7IUA.5318 (51~70 11186FOAO Eacort L, III. ~

.,.,-.r • • ... nng.1lrakal. II.eo. good
lG86 MERCURY Marqull. 4 CIOI'dI1lOn. $209J. (313)231~12
door. II power. 3.8 V~~725 "", 5~ pm.
COldI1lOIl. S2500 (S1. -- ::.:::...:..;.;,~"...--=Vi -:--
btlIIilI8n 10 Lm. and 2 p.m. Il186 FORO Crown iclona.

C 6000 STE LoIded. _ owned $6.000
1985 PONTIA • (51~753.
1DIdtd. auvoaI, 91.000 II1II-. Low
mil.. S3850/ofl.r·. 11186 HONDA CRX 51
(313)231-2506. mil... .lc.lI.nt condition.~s:=~~tV~ ~f~m. air 56.250
raiIablt $2000 (517)2zJ.g704 IlI86 MERCURY Sible LS
lII1er 5~ m Loadtd. 'Icellent condlbon
1986 CAVAUER 2 door. lIMn l::.f31:.::3l632::=:.::-6;,;,721:..,...,~~_
IlInO C8SIttIt, IUlroo1. 5 apeed 11186MONTE Carlo SS. V-8, -.
tnmlllOfl 4 c:yInder 83,000 T·.. 35.000 mitl, nI1tI GT
mill s2600 (313l2N-2720 pIua 4 .... maga, nI1tI shodIs.
(313)227-6(81 I'.rao. Maroon. $7500.

(313)227-4005 ...

EPA 40 mpg. city and 44 mpg highway, 4 cylinder,
fuel inJected,rack & pinion steering, manual trans-
miSSIon(automatic available and much more!

While Supplies Last

sta~ng $5,995 sta~ing

Hurry! While Supplies Last.

Two door, soft top, fuel injected, electronic ignition,
manual transmission, great fuel economy and fun
too! Only 7 Leftl I

$7,970

SUPERIOR USED CARS
OLDSoCADILLAC>GMC TRUCK

OPI!N SATURDAYS, 1.0 A.M.-3 P.M.e..~.~:" boIgo Only '13,800
.. GMC J.IOO PICK UP SLE "0 885*v ...s".,.,... Cf\IlH ••• -..... ,

10 CAD SEVlL1.E STS 804 800 '
~ moomool. W.. '38.000· How -" 8 .
.. DODGE DAYTONA TURBO , 885 ~
Auto. •• lit. cruiM. otor ........ bIacl<. 32.000 mlleo :

~~~!~~~.~~ '8888 ;:
.. aulCK ELECTRA M8S '.
T.Type.lo0d0d. 1MIhot. black - 0 ~.

U TOYOTA CAROLLA SRI 8448 .
Spo<l Cpe. 5 opd.. air. _ ........ CII :

eo CAUlI4 DR M881"• •.-............. '0 :
.. OLDS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR "88 .
Low ..... _. air. P.W.P.D.I..P._~ "Iff -I :
.. CHEV S10 4X4 TAHOE PlCK~P IBI"e ~ -. 0_ ......".a1v..... :
117GMC SAFAm SLE 7 PASS VAN •
Auto. • Po.·. p.d.L. - :

88 GMC 1/2 TON SLE '888 .
350V. MItD. NC. Iw.o :.

~~~~~~~~~.bkH> '188 :.
ItQIlIC./4 TON4X4 81' B8 -:v... 5 opd.. otor... •

88 OLDS REG. BRO. FU 8 I .':

88OLDS';ORONADO TROFEO 81a'80a
~5=:k ~1:181:
1O'OtD.cU1Wi·iUPRiME IL 812'80.' .'
4ct_-.""' ...... '17.oooHow , u: ..
.. GMI: ITARCIIAFT CONVERSION VAN "88
Auto••• Pod.~tit. cruI ... muolo.. ~ I
~~: SEDAN DEVILLE 815 90
~ CUTLASS SUPREME 8888
82 PONT. GR. PRIX 2DR 8088
Loodod. "uIVI"" •"

~~.~~ OMNI4DR Only '299.
~.~:n..f~p~~Ioe~~DR '198

111•• courteous peopI ........... to .rw you ~"'"
Dick Joha Burt Qualne :::;. ~~

::i-.~.
"."',.........
~..~......

- .. 'I;.:0 \'..

13 years expenenoe

SAMURAI4X4

'91 ESCORT PONY
I 9 S E Fl. 5 spd • p b • fronl wheel drive.
cloth "ecllnlng seals. consolette. side window
damlslers. trip odometer & guages Slk #427

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'91 ESCORT GT

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

I!_ ANN99v-2300 ARBOR

IFREE TANK OF GAS I
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. Be THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., Be FRI. 9-6

OPEN SA TURDAY 9-5

'1500 FACTORYCASH

:'Plus tax. hcense & destlnation.
: Rebate aSSIgned to V F.
~'Plus tax. Iicensfl & destination
: Includes rebate credit. Ask
. salesr.erson for 1st time buyer
. eligibility rules

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

--~ ...



$2000
Over 1991

PRICE!!

SUZUKI From
SIDEKICK 512,269*
4 wheel drive,
convertible.
Hurry only
7 to choose.

NEW 1990 ACURA
3 DOOR LS INTEGRA

Stock #2791
• Air Conditioning
• Cruise Control
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette,

Compact Disc
• Power Windows
• Power Moon Roof
• Power Brakes
• Power Mirrors
• Tilt Steering Wheel The Economy
• 3 Way Protection CAR SAVE UP TO
• Custom Stripes 50 M.P.G.! $3000

WAS $16,613* Hurry only Over
SAVE $2000 6 to choose! 1991
OVER Prices

SUZUKI
SWIFT

From

WE'RE IN BUSINESS TO MAKE YOU SMILE!!

SUnSl-IlnE ACURA
34900 Grand River, East of Drake Farmington Hills

Phone: 471-9200 ·Plus tax, title & plate

A Friendly Place To Buy
PEN SATURDAYS 10:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

•• •• •

1987CAOIUAC5edrfl DlVIt.
54,000 1I1lIeI. F10ndI WIIlterl.
$9300. (313)231.....
1987CAMARO LT.~,ooo 1I1lIeI,
Ioeded $6,850. (313)62N652.
1987 DAYTONA Pacifica, 5
speed Ubo, Ioeded, uCllllln
oonrlIton. S!i5(Xl (313)6116-7205
aII8r 5 p.rn.
1987 OlDS DthI 88. • door,
only <&7,500 mills. Aslung
$7,500. (313)227·1035.
1987 PONTIAC Sunlwcl SE.
",OOC mlel. ~ I1IdIo, .. ,
blue .xt.norAnlenor. Aslung
$5,000 or bllt oll.r.
(313)231·1413.. me&&tglI.

1987 PONTIAC 6000, IaBdtd,
",000 mlel. IXlllIIIent conchon.
~ (313)227-6717.
1987TOYOTAF-16 GTS. Flily
Iaeded, deIn, aoad Clllldnon.
$5,700 (313)88f~.
1988ACl& Lagend L • door,
aIlo, gold, 1e8hIr, 1UmlOI, .,
CNSe, one owner. U* 20,000
lllIIeI $17,000.(313)lll16-2363.
1988BERETTAGT.V-6autem.
tIC, 1oIlded, excellent alIldlllln,
S6,6ll!i. (313~112.
1988 BONNEVILLE. 38,000
miles, 1 own.r, $8500,
(313)632·7JlM
1988CHEVROI.ET ClMlIier 124.
IaBdtd, Unn, bI8::k W1Ih tp1I
lIIIenor, $8,150.(313)229-9488.
1988~YSLER LeIlaIoo GTS.
Leaded, eIecrlc sunroof, excel-
I.nt condition. $7,000.
(517)546-3323.
1988 DODGE Daytona. IlIa:k
ch.rry. Excell.nt condition
37,000 miles. $6.300
(313)227-5875.
1988 FORD Elcort wagon.
Excellent cona.on. 23,000miles
$5.500 or best offer.
(517)548-3846.
1988FORD Esax1 wagon. Great
lor slldent or 1amJ~. lois of
ems. (313)486-1631.
1988HON>ACRX 51. 37,000,1
owner, 5 speed, IlIVOOI, amIIm
cesseae, road 19111, 35 mpg
$7,500.(517)546-3357.
1988 ~EP Rangier WIth haId
and lOft top. $5900.
(313)437·2773 or
(313)851-6759.
1988UNCOI.N MARK VB LSC.
Moonroot, .a. st8IIlO, lealher
interior. $l.,:m. (313)227-2250
1988 MERCURYTopaz GS
Very good condition. ",000
miles. Loaded. $5900.
(313)462-1649.
1988 OLDSMOBILE Cutlas
Supreme IntemalioneI. 1.oIded.
Excellent concfllion. IMt sell
$10,500.(313)471-3213.
1988PONTlAC 8onne¥Ie SSE.
Exc81ent concilXln, low miles.
(517)546-0406.

:~DICKscon MOTOR-MALL..... -., ..~-

The 1991 DODGE STEALTHS
ARE HERE

Come see the car that out-performed the 911 Porsche, Ferrari
Testerossa, Nissan 300 ZX, and Chevrolet Corvette •..
ONLY TWO LEFT IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

~ OR PUT YOUR ORDER IN NOW ••• GET THEM NOW
WHILE THEY LASTI

". ~ 7.9% FINANCING OR UP TO $2500 REBATE

• I.- \.~
)~

;t>:~ "~ .:1.990·Be :1.991 BLOWOUT SPECIALS -'
m1. DODGE SHADOW AMERICA 1991PLYMOUTHSUNDANCEAMERICA 1.990 DODGE SHADOW 5 Door
I~jred, 5 spd., 2.2 eng. p.b., p.s., cloth Lt. Spectrum Blue, auto, air, 2.2 eng., Silver, auto., 2.5809., air, tilt, cruise, p.I.,
Iiua<ets, stereo, air bag driver. defroster, stereo, loaded with extras. defrost rear, stereo, p.s., p.b., air bag driver
sfbe1< No. 39202 Stock No. 29201 Stod< No. 39123 DEMO

~s '8,064 ... Now $7386 Was'10,201 .. Now $9202* Was'12,024 .• Now $9299*
i990 DODGE DAKOTA, 4x4 1.990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM L.E. 1.990 DODGE DYNASTY L.E.
~x, whtt, 5speed,V-6eng,p.s.,p.b.,stereo,survoof,Black Cherry, Super Discoun~ C, V-6, Charcoal gray, so/so seats, P?p pk~., V-6
~ boards durainer,loolbox, roadwheels,rearsider, auto., 4 spd., full power, Infinity casso eng., 4 spd., auto., p.l., p.w., tilt, cruISe,
s\filbumper,p~tripes,sport Stock No. 27120 stereo, wsw tires, plus more.

~a:~~~~95 .. Now $11364 Was'15,102 .. Now $11813* ~:~~6~~~1..Now $1227
:1990 DODGE SHELBY 1.990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LX 1990DODGE8-150CONVERSIONVAN
pja;h red, auto., Turbo I eng., cass , pi, p.w., TWIlightBlue,50150seats,V·6engine,4 spd ,auto., 109.WB, 4 captain chairs, rear sofa, auto., air,
Po prlVer seat, ti~, crUise, P20s/SSVR16 tires, sunr.ooI,p w., p.l.,p. driverseat,tilt, crUise,casso V.·6 eng., 6x9, 35 gal. fuel, bay windows, run,.
loaded with extras. InfinityII, SuperDiscountC pkgJ, plus more. n1ng boards, stereo, H.D. pk~llus loaded WIth
Slod<No.33121 $12 55* StockNo,27101DEt.l> '12924* extras. Stock No. 47100 ~ 3 42*
Was '16,207 .. Now Was'16,500 • SALE Now Was '21,900 .. Now
i990 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE 1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS TURBO 1.990 DODGE CARAVAN L.E.
Oljampagoo, 4 spcl., auto., V-6 eng., Bright Blue, 2.0 intercool~d turbo, 5 sP,d., 11.2we, lWll~htb1u.e,V-6,auto, 4 spd.,p.L, p.w, p.
e:.~;,p.l., tilt, cruise, p. top, stereo, casso alloy wheels, deluxe equip. pkg., special dnv." seat,tilt, cruise,cass.,7 pass., pnvacyglass,
~k No. 23116 ground effects package. defrost rearW1>8f',lugg.rack, wswbr.s.

r - $14117 Slock No. 26034 $14838* StockNo.41139DEt.l> $15 873*~ '17,531 .. Now Was'18,195 .. Now Was '18,675 .. Now

- USED CARS Be TRUCKS -
~A6 CHEVY CAVAUER WAGON 1986 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM

.tGood family transportation Auto., air, cruise, tilt, 2-tone, 2-tooo, V-G, auto, air, tilt, crUise,
power locks. plus more. Low miles Stk. #P137

ust ... $ 7 $57 5

1985 DODGEARIES K 4 DOOR
Claret Red, auto., air, x-tra
clean, only 37,000 miles.

$4
~ 1988 EAGLEPREMIER ES
$!tt'er,4 dr •auto, air, p.w , p.l.,
l:luis., M, cass.,only 15,000miles

$9295

1990 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM 1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE
Aulo , Sir,9.5%finanCingavailable Auto, air,charcoalguy, Cf JlSt, bit,P w ,
transferrablewty., 4 10choosefrom pL,AMifM,95% fin available

starting at ... $9795 $13,795
·Plus tax, title and destination - Rebate deducted while applicable.

,
",.
,

1990 DODGE CARAVAN SE
TWlhghtb1u.,7 pass.,V·6,auto.,
air, crUise,bit,9.5.,..fin.avadabl.

Just ... $14,495

I1gD_SUJII~~~
.S:. South... 1-96 and Fowlerville Rd. Mon.-Thurs.till 9 pm.
,~ : Comer of ExIt 129 CALL 223-3721 Sat. tli 3 pm.
~.,

"'., l' .'

BRIAN ENGLISH
witnthis

weeks special

HILLTOP
1990 FORD E·150
CARGO VAN

fii$
6 Cyl., Auto, Company Vehicle

ol\"'" $9,900

···'·.
".:

1982 FORD F-150 $24004X4 PICK-UP 0.'"
4 spd.

1985 MERC. $
~~~~~IS 0'#-'" 2900
1986 MERC SABLE $
~Jr~~~~eat, air. stereo~", 5600
1985 MERC GRAND $
~~~~V~~o~~i~; ~", 5900
1989 ESCORT $
~o~~~tereo o~~ 6200
1986 FORD CROWN $
VICTORIA 4 DR. .", 6700
Full power, very clean "

1989 TEMPO $
~u~o~ai~~U:reo. tilt. cruise 0'#-'" 7200
1987 T-BIRD $
r~~~~£ge~e~miles~", 7900
1990 TEMPO $
~~m~ p~~~, stereo, tift & auise ~", 8300
1989 T-BIRD ~ $9900£90~~~fUIIpower 0·"
1988 FORD $
CROWN VICTORIA ~", 10 300Every option, low miles 0 ,

1989 AEROSTAR ~ $
~~. auto. air. stereo o'#-" 9900
~:: ~~~D CLUB ~", $11 900
7 pass., loaded, low miles " ,

1990 FORD T-BIRD ...$12 600
V-G, auto. air. full power O'#-" ,
1987 TOWN CAR $
~!~e~ca~a~~rc!o'!ery OPtion~'" 13,400
1988 LINCOLNTOWN
CAR SIGN.SERIES 0.'" $13 800
Leather, full power ,

~~:K L~7IC&~ .", $14 900
Leather trim, full power" ,

1990 MERe GRAND ...$15 600~~~Ro~!~plo!,8,000 miles O'#-" ,
1989 TOWN CAR'S $
Both Sign. Serie~, low mileso.'" 19 900loaded, your chOiceat ,

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ,$20 800SIGNATURE SERIES .~
Leather, 14,000 miles" ,

FULl·SERVICE AND BODIy' SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
~ :>ho.. ,oom HOUlS1= (517) 546.2250 a::u~~~~~TdhU~"

.
, .

tm 7 s



o\l.' tic Illll ~ & ..-l. ... 1976 OWSMOllU 118 $IiOO
"N ."1,,. $11 '00 ("3)23'-3861
,. \\~~'ll ''''.'16tV ,. :-::,g:"::17:-::'ORANO==-=-Marqu:---.. -. -runa-
I'" chh.~f\ nl;.~;-p;;tgood. $650 (313)fm-0743

"".,., ;...\ ...... \ .... ,..." '11711 CtEVY ~ HIt ,...
~.\\' '''-' h~ ~ "1QIlI. M __ $800 Of bill.
, " 'J ." $' II 700 (S1~ .. ,..
• ~::' ~';II\ :."1I""'7II~0l0S~""4""c*lot""--,""'hIgh""-""'''''-.
M' •. \. 'll.l~· ...... , l'-VlIt ll00d lranapoll.lIon 1550
"", ". _till '~IM"-:' :...(M.".:~:.:.;...,'-36Q1,:..;,..;.;,...,-.,..,...,,,....---,
I ,"""".,... ,li711 0l0S o.n. ll8. :Pi'
~. ,'1."\"~ ~ Sl. 1 dooI. Y.. hlOh m,

_".~ ." ...' ....\ ~ ~ $' 000 (5'7)223 .,44. • II(

$ ., ~ " " ~ u ., •• 11 .;..6.:..,Pm -----,
",''''' .... ~ 1I11'a AUDl wlIQOn. mlnual
.~, ,:t~~"'".uI 4 ~u NdIn Irln,mllilon, rldlo. S500,
( ... ~~ ......... IS'~''''7
,,,,., ,- ~." 01 $10.600 Of :...1I1..,..I'a:......,..CAPRI~-..-lh.,..--,.,..,Il8,..., """Y"""S
~.""" \"~~a13S IIINm,"lOn, S700 or bt6l
'M' ;.,~ ~~ LX Autl-. (3'~
,'4"#~ mInI tu'lprool.d :"",g:-:::7'lI~cm~YSl.£~R""""""lI8Mln~---'4
$'~l\\.' l!" ~~ doot. MJt.lmIlIC. NIW bdery,
;M' f\.'MlAC Gt1Ild .ull£. 4 lIl'-I. IhocIla and ,. bIWla
"' ..." ",,,,,,um N~. qUId 4. $650. (3t3)348-8lln
.ul~mll C III. hll. pow.r ,g7'll C()lX;AR XR7 Yry cIeIn
~ ~ N;. SpAI ~ IWdl/ and 0l.C. 1 _. no lUll.
.. *l 5().l)"'" A6q. mUll nil SI.OOO IIrm
$10.\\\1 (313~ t51~20t6
,M) BONNEVIlLE SE low :",8""'7'lI:":"':"l.lU':':S"':T""'ANG~-,-ulO-m-Ib-c
moles. IoeOfd Gt.l "ICUM, ,.
$13.500 (313~ $1100, (3l3~1"'7
I ~ P<WT\AC Fnbrd Fot1TW. 187'l1 N:W YOIilIr, 360 C I0,
1400 m" ~ oondItoo. dIome ~ nq Ilf8lIl S8TS.
$12.500. (313)632-5E02. (313)360-1635, aIl8r"7 pm.
1~ SABlE LS 5200.... 187'l1 0l0S cIIseI WIIQOII RlIlI
loIIded $14500. (313)227 1108. llf8I', needs $100 un Iq18I, . pMll sm (313)m06565
TURNED DOWN? BAD 197'll 1lf.N)EREIRO "--'-
CREDlT1 BANKRUPT? Local • ....,...~
aubtucll de8Ier CIn III!W9' bw I b I. • S4 0 0 0r b II I.
CQlt firwlang ~ d)'Oll IIMI 7::(5::,:'7)223-e931~~-=---..:--_~
beeo IIm8d down 1IIewhere. 1geo BUCK. ExceIIenI c:ondIDI.
~ & a8dI1 probIemI appl'OIIl1lIlllIy 4(1,000 mds& on
OK Phon. Ipplrcallons Y·8 dltl8l .ngln. S875.
acc:epllld ClII ".. Frriin II (313)632-75Q)
(313)229-8800 :-::,9~80~C""H==EY-:::R'""O"""lE:-=T"""""'Ma""'Ir'-bU

-;;;;;===:;;;;, Wagon. AInlma~ JlOlI'llr 11..--

II II1ll lIlld br8II8s ••• amIIm radio,
Aulamobl8l 135,000 m.. $2ll5 or best

~ (31~231\) IlllMl meuage.
U'KIer S11XKJ 1. QfrtSliR Cordoba. 225

~ 6~. nq llf8I', IIOOd ••
- ExCelenl wi1l8r all. $350. A1WI

1962 ()£VY" 4 door needs 7 p.m., (517)54&«i2l1.
reslorallOn hoo 1. CITATION. Runs lIOOd.
(313)632-5142. • . S600 Of belt. (517)54&-1966.

1969 CHEVY New ws on I. FORD FieIlL ... '-I.
Crager Mags' A1plna Siereo ~~_~y r.~one. sunroof.
&ySIllm, Illbuit 350 mou. $800. ~ (31~
(517)546-1924. 1. WSTANG. Good trIgine.
1971 VN Bus Wllh pop lop. Clean II,r body. $500 or best
II1SIde lIlld out. Mmr new pens. (313)632-71115.
$7ll5 Of best (313)684-2982. ';"lgeo~"';;'MUS="'TANG=-,""6-~.."...,~.
1974 BUCK ApoDo, RIllS gr8Id, lIl1Dmalic:. Needs engine. S350.
no NS1, am !IraS, 75,000 miles. (313)632~
$500. (517)546-4096. aher ~19~8~1-=D""OO~G:-=E~Co-:-II.-""Ru-n-s.
5 p.m. radielOf needs RIpIIIr. Good lor
1974 PlYMOUTH Vabent. RIllS pD. $150 Of best oIIe'. C8II.
Great. Dependable. Some rusl (51~. IlllMl message.
$650. (517)546-2642. 1981 FORO GL GnI1lIda. FlIl'
1975 MUSTANG GhIll. V-8 302 condlllOn. hU'e rust $600.

L.-...... --"-"" __ ................_""""'=-=====--., ......._ ......~ engine. $450. (517)54&-3818, (517)223-3289 aIIer 5 pm.
ahfll' 6 pm. 1981 M~Y Capn, llIIbna-r------------------------------------ ..IIC.9~d c:ondlbon, $1400.(313)685-1487.

•
------

, 988 TEMPO Gl 4 door. po.wrGUARANTEED sl~., II( 0IlJIMI. tit
Pll"' iodls. IllOIlIIenl CIOIldItron
$.5300 (313)624~

Auto Loans - No Rejects! 1988 ASTRO Cl. 14 mon" old.
f\.1ty kleded. Wllh alarm Exc:elIent

Good Credot Bad Crodot OJIldCon 75,().l) mile hnIIer
Slow Pay No Pay abl. warrlnly $13,000
Repe's B~ls (313)632-6352 ~

All you need IS a JOb and a desl"o 10dnve! 996-0557 or 1988 O£VROlfT GOO Spec
0960558 Ad Now For A~oval ASK FOR MR rum 4 door autlmllhC, IIMrn.
RENO OR MR BLAINE 0 CO SIGNERS NEEDED 9.000 miles. $5,700

~~

(51~
1989 CHEVROLET Cavalier
12.600 mdo5 YflI'y c:IelIn As,I, cruISe. Dk $6.000 or best oller
(313)2272513

1990 BERETTA GT l, ,f;
Maroo1 g'lly l'ltero' ".(\ '"
IIfl1'tO Wltl cass8111 AAI1'I",,"
~. 4500 m" lIot ~
$15.000 Ask.ng $10 ~50
(313)437-3205 Wll101l

r
m

1J

§
<;'

~~
z

~r_::_-=~::---___:====~:__---- .........--1OCl}~
~ .'R
~

1990 BEREn A G T 5 IP890 11(.

black, alumnIm ~ powtr
WIIldows. Iodls. ruM. lit cn.-
amIlm CSSSel1ll. 13,().l) mies. 5
year/75,OOO mil. .xl.nded
WlIITlII1l)'. showroon1 ClOIldoton.
$",900 (313)2.27-4134

"OF VALUESII"
II ATTENTION: II

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES AND YOUR FAMILIES
YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS AND TRUCKS AND

6% ON CARAVANS ON ALL REMAININCi-"~OW 1990 MODelS

N~1MO -
GRAND CARAVAN LE

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodgeo GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE· FAFiMINGTON· OPEN MON. & THURS. TlL 9

AU __ OPEN LATE 474.6750 ~-_-:'F~''''.-~~.. ~ ,;00:::- MON. & THURS. -~ _.- • ........:....~ ... ~/
i Until 9:00 Pn.. .- ... .....,

SPECIAL ALLOCATED
SHIPMENT OF NEW
'91 CAMRV'S

NEW '91 CAMRV'S
DELUXE LOADED

Options & Features
• Automatic • Power Dual Mirrors
• Air Conditioning • Body Side Mouldings
• AM/FM Stereo Casso • Split Rear Seats
• Pwr. Win. & Locks • Mud Guards
• Cruise Control • Center Arm Rests
• Dual Sport Mirrors • All Standard Features

00*
,

*All Prices Plus Tax, Plates, Fees & Destination. All Prices Include
Rebates. In Stock Only. Subject to Pre-Sale 10-4-90

LIST PRICE $15,297

--------~~---------------------------------

1983 PONTlIG 6000 LE 4 door
Wllh 1984 Y-6 STE engine.
Exoe&enl 1rllnSPllI'l8bO $800 Of

bes1, mllll HI. (517)54&-1824. r:;:::::'A:::---------------:--~~
1983 Sl&RlJ GL 2 door. Runs
good $1.000. (517)S48-2968.
1983 T\RSMO. 5 speed, 85,000
miles. One owner. R.liable
transportallon. $600.
(517)54&03578.

1981 OLD MOBilE Cullas
Broulham. $950 or best
(313)231-1778.
1982 BUICK Skylark. 2 doer, runs
good. $750 or besl olter.
(517)548-1379.
1982 BUCK Cenluly lJmt1ed.
$990 Of best (313)231-1778.
1982 CITATION 4 speed, 7S.ooo
miles. Good WIn_ all. $700.
(517)5466288.
1982 DODGE 024. RIllS good
Good bodv and .. New Wheel
beemgs. fl5.ooo miles. Priced lor
qUICk sale al $900. Call
P13)0437-6417.
1982 PlYMOUTH TC3, 4 speed.
Needs wor1I bu1 runs. $450.
(313)685-261M
1982 TOYOTA Con*L 5 speed,
air. Colorado car. $800 Of best
(517)223-8428.
1983 CAVAUER, runa lIOOd.
$700 Of belt. (3l3)0437.al81.
1983 CITATION XS. 6 tylIlcIer. 4
lpeed. buckel _Is. power
sleennglbrak8l. air. lIe reo
cassetlII. VflI'y rahable. $950.
(51~17.
1983 ESCORT. AmIIm. 5 speed.
85,000 miles. $1,000 Of be61
oller. (313)0437-8458.
1983 ESCORT. Runs good.
c:IeBn. $800 or best EYemngs
(313)0437-315&4.

191M FIRENZA, 4 door, 5 apeed,
bocly 11 aood shape. lltenor
clean. S150 or besl olter
(313)66U178.
1985 DODGE OlIn, 4 door.
aulomallC, d.pendabl. car.
(5t 7)23303181.
1985 ESCORT. Runs, needs
IllI'Il8 wM. $700 Of best oller.
(313)0437-1897.
1986 CHEVROlET ChevellO
Sport. Red, 5 lpeed, runs
8lcelen1, very c:Jean, needs
nof1Ir.Q. 2S-3O mpg. $995 Inn.
(313)o449-C131 aIlflI' 5:30 pm

1990 IHUNDERBIRDS
Special purchase, loaded

'11,788
1989 TEMPOGL'.

'6995
1tIO ClOWN VICTOIIIA LX'.
Special purchase, loaded

'13,798
1989 FORDNIO'.

1 ton dualy-super cab or ere
cab, low miles, lilt /Itw,

1990 TAURUSGL'.
'10,988

orl8$S

BilL BROWN
-USED CARS-

:15000 """*'" Ad.,UYonIe
moOOIO

• • •

FALL FESTIVAL
CLEAN-UP

at WALDECKER
NEW 1990

JEEP CHEROKEE
Ell 4X4'S
Jeep. 4 DOORS
DmI []jD'\- ~ \. 0

'::.:..> < ~

$16,995 ~~:~e
S~ock 566~. was,21 ,543.00 with: 4 liter, 6-cyl.,
air cond., tilt, crUise, cassette, pow. windows.
pow. locks and much more

THE LOW PRICE ZONE •••

WALDECKER
·V; @O ~,,,--,,,,,,-''''''::''''I

PON'Tl/\C BUICK Jeep ~
7885 W. Grand River • Brighton

313427-1781
1fOUM: lIan I '11ltlR t_ to 0 PIlI

Tuee, WadI FIt. _ to • pm: 8eIunIIIV 10 am 103 pmAll...... to

WALDECKER
·V; @ 0 ~"."r ,r-,..,-.. -----,,-...,1
, Jeep~ ~ WAUIECKER

PONTIAC BUICK • Q,~

7885 W. Grand River· Brighton
.313427-1781
HOUIII: lion I '11ltlR t_ to 0 PIlI •

Tuee, Wad" FIf • _ to' pm: 8eIunIIIV 10 am 103 pm -to
AII ... eub to

BUICKS
REAnA CONVERTIBLE

$3000 Back from Buick
$7000 Back from Dealer

00\'1 $25 995 ~fter All'1 Cash Back
Stock'No. 5818 or 5695

::~.• :-1......'".

THE LOW PRICE ZONE •••

FALL FESTIVAL
CLEAN-UP

at WALDECKER

NEW 1990
___ -.3tl PONTIAC

LEMANS
AEROCOUPE'

$8090 After Rebate

·$600 1st Time Rebate$49 If Apphcable• 5Gm Emp, Disc
If Applicable

As Low As $6995

Stock No. 5966
• Air

Conditioning
• Auto

Transmission
• P/Steering
• P/Brakes
• AM/FM

Stereo

. WALDECKER
V' @ 0 ~,r--",- ..--

PO~T1A( DUICK Jeep. "'"
7885 W. Grand River • Brighton

313-227-1781
1tOUM: lion 11hura tllllio' PIll

Tuea, Wad & "'. _ te • pill: ~ 10 _ Ie S pill
All .......
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McDONALD FORD IS OVERSTOCKED
Our 3 storage lots are filled to capacity

WE MUST MOVE 100 CARS + TRUCKS THIS WEEK

/ I 1991 ESC?~RT.- ~ ..<!t\ _ =-- AulomallC lransmsSlOn, air~-~-"''9' __
"' 0 __ -,_ ~'1 -~ eledric deftoster,lghl

~ convenience group, AM\FM
stereo, power brakes, dolh

Was 10 854 recllmng seats, tinted glass,
, central console, front wheel

Discount 1455 drive, rn.M;h more.

Rebate 500 $8899*
Stock #1102 Now $12 799*,

~~991PROBE
! ~- -~___ AutomaIlc transmission, air~ ,.;Q ----=- CXlndltlonlng, cruise CXlntrol,~ -' :a:' power locks, aluminum

wheels, AMlFM stereo
cassette, tilt wheel,
CXlnvenience group, tinted
glass, eledric rear defroster,
front wheel drive, rn.M;h more

Was
Discount
Rebate

Stock #1178

15,325
2026

500Now

1990 MUSTANG LX

Now $12,699*

1990 TEMPO GL ~ 1990 TAURUS GL 4 DR•
. ~_ ......-..._--

I ..., • windows. power locks, power seal, cruise
~ ~ CXlntrol, lilt wheel, AM\FM stereocassene,

- - electne defroster, conventional Spare, front
wheel drive, rnx:h more

AulomallC transmsslon, air con<ibonlllg, power
locks, dual e1ectnc nwrors, bit wheel, polycast
wheels. eIedric defroster, light group, AM\FM
stereo casselle, power steering, front wheel
drive, rnx:h more.

Aulomabc lransmsSlOn, power wlOdows,
power locks. AMlFM stereo cassene, bnted
glass, dual electnc mirrors, cruise control, WIre
wheel covers, wsw tIres, power brakes, power
steering, rnx:h more.

Was
Discount
Rebate
Stock #02318

Was
Dicount
Rebate
Stock #1415

12,189
2190
1000

12,578
2779
1000

Was
Discount
Rebate
Stock #02267

17,151
3152
1300Now $8999* Now $8799*

V£:HICLE STKo. LEASE SECURITY MONTHLY PAYMENT FACTORY REBATE
TERM DEPOSIT INCLUDING TAX DOWN PAYMENT

ESCORT 1102 48 200 18580 0

PROBE 1178 36 275 266.22 500

MUSTANG 01415 48 200 19401 1000

TEMPO 02318 48 225 203.26 750

TAURUS 02267 48 300 280.54 1000

AEROSTAR T02S53 48 325 31991 0

RANGER T1364 48 200 18668 0

@&~
~~--~ ': ~.
Was 18,427
Discount 3128
Rebate 1800
Stock #T02553

: _ 0 __ 1990 RANGER

:.'Ci~ '''~....oo.s ..... ~ ......... """AMr- radio, clear coat pamt, steel belted all season
bres, bnled glass, gauges, IntervaJ wipers,
locklng glove box, quick release tailgate, dome
light and rnx:h more

1990 AEROSTAR
PJr con<itionlng, 7 passElll!iler seadng, P."Wer
WIndows, power locks, ClUlse control, tilt wheel,
privacy glass, electric defroster, rear wiper
washer, AM\FM stereo cassene, automatic
transmission, rn.M;h rrore.

Was
Discount

~ Rebate.....
Stock #T1364

8978
679

1000 Now $7299*___ .-.PPfl Now$13499* "Non comm@rdallus@lst paym@nt and r@fundables@curltyd@poslt du@on d@lIwry,
l@ss~ allo~ 15000 mll@s ~r yur, and Is responsible for axCftSs wur" taar 11
c@nts p@rmll@for @xc@ssmll@s. For total of paym@f1tsmultiply paym@nt by term.
Option to purchase at@nd of I@ased@t@l'mln@(jat time of Inc@ptlon. 4~.us@tax not
Includ@(j In adwrtlsed weekly paym@nl.

McDONALD FORD
SSGW. Seven Mile 8 Northville

between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.349·1400 'Plus tax, tille, hcense, desbnabon & 8SSI9nmenl 01rebate to McDonald Ford. PIctures
shown may not rllpresent actual vehICle advertISed. Offer may explre with no notICe.Conveniently Located

l

381 EFI V6 odOfC wMe premoum souncl sttreo
c.sselle speed ContrOl re.I Cltlrost p>InI Slnllt
lr.... >I1Cl ..., lNIS ,!lI.mNleo enlly SySlOln ""0-
I>me> syStem c.st • ..,.,.."" ..1IettS f'205165R15
blaCll. SIde walts rear WW'ICOW w.per 'w1st'lef relr
Ix""l 3rd SUI Stoe. • 7681

WAS $19,752

~~~$14,890*

1990~
THUNDERBIRD STD. .

I c..O\.lI.DfJ T HAVE -:>AIJ)
l T ~crn:.,<M t S (;;.LF .. ,

I (;}<.I'~LIC:D"'ft) B f::. A
ll,;ll\J",'=R v.iH(~ r:

LH()~C 1U Be A Bd ..L.

B1W~~N FCRD r•

Trig/1l _ C!WCO>!. AINfM st_ c....ae 6-
w.y stat rear defrost """"' 0QIJlPfll0f1l ~iuxurY group tronI lIoor malS • __ dIM
t.1st aJt.mnum -. Cf\llst cOftroi Ilft wheel
power WV1dowS SlOe< # 11118

WAS $17,367

YOU $12 550* ~:'SPAY , SPECIAl.

C10lhbuck!! seals .. """"' Iocl< group dual re
mote rnortllrS bIl _ CruISe casst1le rear de
!roster IogI1l group 2 3 Itler EFI 4-cj\ltlder ""'l....
automatIC SlDt' #7642

WAS $12,567

~~~$8776*
Lease for 5307*, 24 mos.Lease for .5204**,24 mos.MONSTROUS

SAVINGS!
Choose
From A

Variety of
Quality
Latex

Halloween
Masks

199~

TAURUS 4·DOOR
",~

PROBE GL 2·DOOR
3 a Uet EFI Y-6 _ atJIomat>c llVerdnVe
transmssaon troroI and rear noor rt'LIts rur WV'ldow
delrostet ... power dOOr IOtJ<S eIec1ronc stereo
.. er... 1 W1Pe<S Stoek # 10659

WAS $15,432

~~~$11,990

Till stoenno cOiulM ano cluster cOll'tenoence group
lr'Il!d Ql3SS el<ctne rear _ defrosttr ..
concllllOlWlQ eIectne stereo casS<tl! WIll p«mum
souncl aiurTWullwlleels Sloe •• 11556

WAS $13,957

~~~$10,957*

1990

RANGER PICKUP
5< ..... "lI. lQ.T lrrn :lebe ~ pan _
sttennQ ctroml! "'e. step' ~ A.M. 'fM ~tet'eO Wl\tl
cmertt R cloct.. SIICIlng reM ~ taenomettt
caSl • ...,.",.,-.. 29lm'lS~ 5_

~ '"""W'A~$;r,614
~~~$7695*

- WE HAVE YOUR EXPLORER OR ESCORT GT IN STOCK!!

19~~

CLUB WAGON

30~SPECIAL LEASE
RATES ON MOST 90's04•0% ON MOST 1991's

1990 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Whte po_ eq"pmtnl group power
'oc~ power side WlnCCWS speed con-
trOl AM.fM CJssen~ wltfl clOCk reN de
Iroster lower bOdy Sode !'NO tone "' ..
Sloe. #9155

8600 GVW
1990 F250 XLT

XLI L'Nt tnm bn<.ll'il low mount swono '''>y
lTllfTOfS t\.lndllnQ packaoe headltOtr IOSutatlOn
pxuge itOtlt c"""eroence group spffil coo
trol Dll _ ~. slodlnO rear _w AM FM
stereo c~ssttt! WItT'I ckXk. ctyome rear step
bumper power dooo ..1d _s _e
Sloe•• 7148 WAS $16,821 WAS $16,429

~~~$11,290' :~~$12,594·

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Black cargo tJe-dOwn net rear WJPef!w3sher
spetd contrcX power CTlvt'f seat PO'Wtf Win

-. >I1Cl IOC" dual ,N""""'ted ....$01 .,....
rOfS AMM casselle W1lh _m souncl
power Mttnna cltrNte control ~I( anti tock
t",""O system 5 speed """"I Sloe.
#7732 WAS $18,839

~~~$14,468'

Lease for 51.89**,24 mos.

1990~

F150 PICKUP

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1990
F150 XLT

302 A.O.D.

20 TO CHOOSE FROM
$1100 FORD REBATE

1991 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
"AUTOMATIC & AIR CONDITIONING"
Power diSC brakes power steenng rear wlndo.... de-
fogger, light convemence group SlockJlf2617

WAS YOU $8498*$10,031 PAY

M d I Security Total Dueo e DEPOSIT AT IICEmOIXl T l.lNt trrn boON low r'I'lCU't S1ll'lI"IQawry rT'lt(

rOf$ he~'wl$uI"'" PlCUQe ~'CClf"lWt'tlf'f't
grouP AM-1M Sttl'tor'(IOC"usStt'e spetd contr04
lilt ~.. powe' ooor IOC\So Wll'lOO'IrS SIIOInO fur
~ ~O'NtlC IOWV'lO p.Kuge ClYomr rur
stop 0\JI1"4l0f Slot •• 8484

WAS $17,331

~~~$12,189*

lqc""c~e~ _ .... , __
c<rotllllllSloerono_lQ.llrrn IOCOf'dot<wWlQ pn
'l'Xy QUlSS POWtf doer' IOCU.~ fnO"lt C()lrft'
console Il¥""'"'J OatbQe -........... _ AM
fM\1ertOrldlO_",...,. 50l H1VS_
-.: __ .""""""" 1OW\"IO OatbQe
hqtC~~.C~""ff StoC\.l0626

ESCORT $200 $1000

7 _ dual C'PUoM c/lan .. powxy glasSIt" w~she< 'wlpel speed COo'llrol IIlI wheel 3 01._ 1Ul0lNb<: _ At.\fM smeo casseftt
_ clOCk.Ie .. _ defrostet Slot. 111377

WAS $17,621

TAURUS WAGON $1225

WAS $22,405

~~~$16,499*Lease for 1179** 24 monthsLease for 1288** 24 months

• • • d



• -

$5555

NEW 1990 METRO
STEREO,STOCKNO. 4434

FACTORY PRice ••••••••••••••••••••••• $7526
DISCOUNT SAVINGS ••••••••••••••••••••• -471
CONSUMER CASH BACK •••••••••••••••••• -500
YOURNET TRADE-IN
OR CASH REDUC110N* •••••••••••••••••• -1000

LEASEPAYMENT FINANCEAMOUNT···

1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNr· -600

SAVEADDITIONAL'358 F.r.B.
GM EMPLOYEE & FINANCE $4995
FAMILY OPTION 2 AMOUNT

PREVIOUSLY NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI MILFORD

OWNED '87 '89 JEEP '83 '84 CHEVROIB '85 PONTIAC '85 FORD '88 CHEV. '860LDS '87 MERC. '87 PONTIAC
VEHICLES •••

CHEVROLET COMANCHE CHEVROLET CAVAUER SUNBIRD THUNDERBIRD CELEBRITY DELTA 88 LYNX SUNBIRD5-10 PICKUP PICKUP CAMARO Z28 4DR TURBO 4 DR TURBO COUPE 4DR.
All Safety Red and ready, 4x4, 112 ton, extra Extra dean, auto, Auto,P.S., P.B., air,

Auto, air, stereo,Red, Hops, Ioad- 27,000 miles, red- Red and ready, 6 cyl, auto, air, ste- Auto, air, Turbo,
Checked auto, P.S., P.B., clean, 14,000 ed,5spd, P.S., P.B., air, low Silver2 tone, don' loaded, reo Auto, air, loaded low mileage RedlBlackclean, miles, miles, miss,

Vehicles $6899 $6799 $3999 $3499 $4499 $4999 $6495 $4595 $4295 $4995
Ready to Go! NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD
We have the '86 CHEVROLET '86GMC '87 '87 '90 '86 FORD '87 CHEVY '86 CHEV.5-10 '87 FORD '84 FORDnicest Used CELEBRITY4 DR 1/2 TON PLYMOUTH CHEVROLET CAVALIER's, F-150 ASTRO BLAZER ESCORT T-BIRD

Cars & PICKUP TURISMO2 DR CAVALIER4 DR 2 TO CHOOSE PICK-UP PASS. VAN WAGON

Trucks in the Auto, air, clean Auto, Siera pkg., Hatch, 48,000 Auto, P.S., P B, Auto, P S, P.B., Auto, P.S., P B , Auto, air, stereo Loaded, 2-Tone Auto, low mileage
Transportation

miles, great carl extra clean I air, 4 dr, 15,000 dean, Paint Speciall Loaded,car, 4x4, black beauty, miles Come and Get h
area.

$4799 $6999 $2999 $4999 $8499 $5999 $7495 $7895 $3495 atl$995Warranties Available

·1000 reduces "CAPCOST"&lease paY'!'ents subject to approved credit on 48 mos. dosed end lease. 60,000 mile hmltabon, Lessee IS re~nsible forexcessive wear and tear. 1st payment plus security deposit (1st. month pmt.fo'us $25.00) hoense and title
fees reqUiredTo ~t lotal amount multil&~a~ent times 48ftus $1000. Sub~ to 4% use tax. excessIVe mile~ charge IS 10¢ per mile 60,000 miles is exceeded. Lessee has the option to purchase at leas&-endat a prioeor onnula to be negotiated with
J~ Chevrolel 1sliME BUYERDISCO ES NOTAP LY TO LEASE. ··1 ST TIMEBUYERSDISCOUNT .T.B) applies only 10 GMACfinancing and subject to their approval Cash buyers add $600 to net purchase prioe. ···Finanoe amount subject to
G C approval Terms up 10 60 months al 11.25 A P.R add tax, trtIe &transfer. Offerapplies to in-stock units only. Allpoor sales excluded Adexpires 10-17-90.

358·2080
~N MILFORD USE 6B4--:lC,:25

GRAND HEVER EAST OF NOVI RD. <) NOV'
OPEN MON., TUE:S., & THURS., 't;' 9



For a study plan oj the Prichard (209-32),
send $5 to landmark Designs, P.O. Box 2307
eN, Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure to specify
plan name and number when ordering.)

The Prichard
Family English
manor mixes
country charm
with city style
By James McAlexander

Like an English manor. the Prichard puts
a good night's sleep above a good time had
by all. Atop this two-story home. a fire-
place-equipped master suite and other
bedrooms stand ready to revitalize a spent
famlly with a good night's sleep. Below this
private area. the main floor yields to both
formal entertalnlng and less-formal pur-
suits, llke lounging over coffee and a Sun-
day mOrning paper.

Bunt for a farnlly. this three-car garage.
low-slung looker combines luxury with
livabllity- all on a city lot. From the back of
picture Windows in front to the spacious
entryway. the Prichard's open layout spells
elbowroom.

Visitors step down into a sunlit dappled
living room graced with vaulted cellings.
Mter cocktalls. amble next door to the
dining room. which opens onto the deck.

For the chef using thIs gourmet kitchen.
pleaSing the fussiest plate comes easy. Be it
a hot dog or a Caesar salad. culimu:y
delights spring to life in this magic comer of
the house. The kitchen combines a country
view with big-city sophistication.

An island boasting a second "vegetable
sink" means extra hands canJoin in the
cooking. Also, a full pantry proVides food for
rainy days. For more private moments, the
nook acts as that perfect in-house hide-
away where a beat parent can savor mid-
morning tea and relish a chapter of the
who-done-it mystery.

If the nook means solitude, the farnlly
room- complete with wet bar- means
marathon Monopoly games or singing
ChrIstmas carols around the tree and
fireplace.

But upstairs. it's sweet dreams amid cozy
comforters and thoughtful design. The mas-
ter suite features a sitting room for those
pensive moods and a walk-in closet for
those fashion moods. Throw in a double-
sink vanity and a huge shower. and the
Prichard's blllpayers have what they de-
serve: luxury.

Another two-sink vanity in the Prichard's
third full bathroom separates the other two
bedrooms. And there's enough storage
space for any king's ransom.

SECOND FL~ P!.A"!
OIfI~lU, o-rMlJOtd, ..... " ..
uv-.c HU '"'
CoAVoCl " "'1

(CNIMG( 1"1 ...... IH1

REAL ESTATE SECTION • cThursday, October 11, 1990
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

The cut-away drawIng of this Trl-steel house shows the features of the steel frame features. They Include: 1. bolt together steel columns and
rafters; 2. metal roof purllns; 3. eight-Inch steel stud system for exterior walls; 4. metal framing components for all dormers, roof and porch
saddles; 5. metal subfacla material for roof overhangs; 6. 3 5/B-lnch metal studs and track for Interior walls; 7. metal furring channels for ceiling

esldential construction Is
borrowing a page from
the officeand commercial
construction industry
manual - steel framing,

Steel frame homes,
nearly unheard of in
Michigan. may become a
more Important part of
home construction as

wood prices rise.
KevinAdams. a former Farmington

Hills reSident and a builder of steel
frame homes in Onsted near Irish
Hills, stressed steel frame homes are
not pre-fab or modular homes.

"TIleylook exactly like conventional
wood frame homes when completed."

Adams started building homes six
months ago and chose steel framing
because his background In mechani-
cal engineering leads him to believe
there are advantages to steel frame
homes,

"Themain advantage of steel Is the
strength of materials," Adams said.
Greater strength allows larger spans
- which create more open space
within the home - and more flexible
floor plans because Interior walls are
not needed to support weight.

Steel frame homes are also more
energy efficient because. since the
steel frames are wider than wood
studs. they permit a greater degree of
insulation In the walls and ceilings.
he said.

"TIleInsulation also creates a qui-
eter home: Adams said.

Steel frame homes are built so tight
they reqUirean air-to-air heat ex-
changer - a mterlng system that al-
lows old, stale air to leave the home
while transfernng heat from the exit-
ing air to the incoming air.

And finally. there Is perhaps an
environmental reason for building
steel frame as opposed to wood
homes. Adams Said.

"I used to live in Oregon and If
you've ever seen the barren moun-
tains that used to have trees on
them. you have to wonder where all
the wood has gone.-

By James M, Woodard
Seniors have more housing options

today than ever before.
For seniors over age 62, special fi-

nancing plans are nowavailable tobuild
a second -accessory aparlment" In a
single-family home. The apartment.
containing a room, bath and private
entrance could proVidethe senior inde-
pendence and privacy but with nearby
help from a tenant If needed.

Special financing also Is available to
build a separate, self-contained hous-
ing unit on the lot of an existing home
of a relative. Or a senior could convert
his home Into a multi-housing struc-
ture with up to four units.

Still another option for seniors Is to
receive favorable financing when sell-
Inghis or her home to a familymember
or Investor, then leaSing It back (sale-
leaseback arrangement). This allows
the senior to receiveproceeds ofthe sale
without moving.

Financing for all these situations Is
provided through a special pilot pro-
gram launched lale last year by the
Federal Nallonal Mortgage Assocla-
1I0n- Fannie Mae.H's called the Senior
HouslngOpportunltltes (SHO)program.

The Io.'\ns, giving seniors favorable
terms and greater qualification leni-
ency, are available from primary mort-
gage lenders In all 50 states. After the

Adams said that business Is stili
slow. but he's optimistic that steel
frame homes will take ofT.

"I'vehad a lot of inqUiries. but most
people are waiting to see some fin-
Ished homes before making any deci-
sions."

NewIdeas take time, he said,
adding that he plans to build mainly
custom home.sat first, but Intends to
branch out Into subdlv1slons as
business grows.

WilliamKu. president of archltec-
tura! firm YamasakJAssociates In
Troy. said that 30 years ago he tried
his hand at building steel frame
homes because "U was a time of ex-
perimentation - It was dUring the
building boom (of the late 1950s and
early 1960s) war. and people were
building different ways to see what
could be done."

Ultimately. It was not pracllcal. Ku
said. "Youjust couldn't compete with
the olher builders.

"Withone or lwo houses. It can
work - It's not so much of a problem.
but with larger projects building steel
frame homes was too expensive, and
the steel was harder to work With,"he
said.

"Il was all right for small-scale
building. but not for normal, mass-
production housing: Ku said.

The main advantage of steel fram-
ing - Its strength - was not enough

loans are funded, they can be sold by
the lender to Fannie Mae, the natlon's
largest Investor In home mortgages.

It's not surprising that Fannie Mae
and other agencies and companies are
developing new housing programs for
seniors. Seniors constitute the fastest-
growingsegment of our market.

In 1988, seniors age 65 and older
made up about 12.4percent of the U.S.
populallon. according 10the American
Assoclallon of Rellred Persons (MRP).
That translates to one In every eight
Americans-orabout 30.4 millionpeople.

Bythe year 2000, about 13percent of
the populallon- or 34.9 millionAmeri-
cans- will be 65 or older. By the y~ar
2030, the number will climb to about
21.8 percent, or 65.6 million Ameri-
cans.

Another Increasingly popular plan
whereby seniors can receive financial
assistance and slll1 continue to own
and reside In their established resi-
dence Is the use of a reverse mortgage.

This concepl proVidessenior home-
owners (age62 orolder) the opportunity
to receive monthly ta.x-free payments
from a mortgage company by lapping
the accumulaled equity In their home.
And In Ihe mO-'l1popular reverse mort-
gage plans. those payments ronllnue
for the lifeof the person or as longas he
or she owns and resides In the home.

to oUlweighthe advantage of wood -
Its cost.

"Youwould see It In high rise resi-
dential housing and commercial and
office.but not homes."

Wood has had sufficient strength
for most residential homes because
load-bf'aring and exterior walls do not
need to hold up as much weight as
large aparlment, conunerclal and
officebuildings.

Steel does ofTersome advantages
because of Its greater strength and
resistance to termites, Ku continued.
but unless the cost is brought down
substantially, he doubts steel frame
homes will ever catch on.

But all that may be changing,
according to Richard CalooyofTr!-
Steel Structure Inc.. a Dallas firm
that specializes In steel frame home
packages.

In HIelast decade. wood prices
have Increased and steel prices have
remained stable or have fallen, Calooy
said.

Furthermore. the quality ofwood
today has suffered. Calooysaid.

"TIleGrade Awood of today Is not
the same Grade Awood ofyesterday."

In the past, wood frame homes
were built from mature trees. Today's
wood frame homes are made from
relatively young trees, he said. Wood
from Immature trees warps more and
has less strength.

A study by AARP revealed that 56
percent of seniors In the United States
are now aware of reverse mortgages.
And that "awareness proportlon- Is
steadily grOWing.

The same AARP survey Indicated that
86 percent of today's senior homeown-
ers prefer to remain In their own homes
after retirement. TIlat segment of sen-
Iors Is up from 78 percent In 1986,
rellectlng a substantial Increase.

The typical reverse mortgageuser Isa
widowor widower.age 75, acrordlng to
James H. Burke, preSidentofAmerican
Homestead Mortgage Corp., based In
Mount Laurel, N.J,-theploneerfirmln
providing reverse mOrigagesfor senior
homeowners.

111attypical user ownsa homevalued
al $150,000 and receives about $750
per month ta.x-free from American
Homestead. Burke's firm has provided
more long-term (lifelime)reverse mort-
gages for seniors than all other plans
combined.

-A reverse mortgage Is nol for all
seniors, - Burke noted, -But for the
Increasing number ofseniors whowant
to remain In Ihelr own home and need
added monthly Income, It ollen works
out very well."

a. How can military reservIsts who are
called to acllve duty In the Persian GUlf

The quality of sleel can be m'lde
consistent, Calooysaid.

Steel frame homes c~malso be less
expensive, he said. Because steel can
be pre-engineered, It can be as-
sembled qUickly.Also, because less
steel Is reqUired to achieve the
strength and durabllity of wood, steel
Is lighter.

In some cases. he said. wood Is still
cheaper. ·Once (the house) gets below
2.500 square feet. It'Sprobably faster
and cheaper to go WIthwood because
you can't take advantage of the
economies of scale.-

In homes larger than 2.500 square
feet. steel frame homes are also built
at a comparable price to wood frame
homes. generally costing $60 to $80
per square foot. he said.

Whilematerials are sUghtlymore
expensive, Simplicityand ease of as-
sembly helps even out the costs.
CalooySaid.

Steel frame homes are sent In com-
ponent form, and are ·stlck-bullt" on
site just as a conventional wood
frame horne Is bUilt.but pieces are
pre-sized pre-drllled and labeled.

Calooysaid geography and tradI-
tional bUIldingpractices dictate the
use of steel as opposed to wood
framing in homes, which is why
Michiganhomes are predominantly
made from woodframes.

-It's not as bizarre as people think
It Is.- he said. ·Steel frame homes are
fairly common (In the Southwest) and
In the Southeast.-

Michiganhas always had a great
deal of wood In lis forests so builders
use the most available natural
resource. he said. In the Southwest
and Southeast. where steel frame
homes have been more the norm.
there Is less wood available for home
construction.

Second. Calooysaid. Michigan
builders are just In the habit of
building wood frame homes. 'lhat's a
major obstacle. With a lot of builders,
their fathers bUiltwood frame homes.
and they've always done It that way,
too. That's what they're used to.-

Seniors have a variety of home options
conllnue to make their home mortgage
payments?

A. Alittle-known lawwillhelp. Many
existing mortgages are eligIble for re-
dUl'edInterest charges dUringthe lime
the reservists are on activeduty. This Is
covered under a proVisionof the Sol-
diers' and Sailors' CivilReliefAct.

Loans that qualify under the ACT
may have their Interest rates reduced to
6 percent during the reservists' tour of
active duty. The dllTerencebetween the
actual and reduced Interest rate Is
"forgiven."It cannot be collected.

Borrowers should check with their
lender to detennlne If their mortgage
loan qualifies.

a. Is It true that most home mortgage
lenders Insist that any person who co-
signs amortgage note must be a resident
In the house securing the loan?

A.Yesand no. If the morigage loan Is
00 percent or more of the property's
market value and the lender plans to
sell the morigage to Fannie Mae, he
Insists that a co signee be a reSident In
the house.

111at's a Fannie Mae requirement.
Otherwise, It doesn't matter whether a
qualified signee Is a reSident or not.

Send InqUiries to James M, WOOdard,
Copl8yNewsServlce, P.O. Box 190, San
Diego, CA 92112-0190.
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Your lamp stand was a fairly good investment

'------, sell1ngfor$500to A, Apparently you have the [n-
$600. graham "Nile" model made about:

Q. We have a 1900 It is currently selling fot
bisque finish $2G5 to $285 In good condition'
cookie Jar that Is
marked with
crown and
wreath, "Royal"
above the crown,
"F.M:' Inside the
wreath, "Bon,
Germany" below.
It Is decorated
with lavendar and
pink flowers with
gold trim.

Can you tell me
when this was
made and Its
current value?

A. Royal Bonn
porcelain was
made ina factory

established in 1755 by Franz
Mehlem. Your cookle Jarwas made
In the early 1900s and would
probably sell for about $100 to
$110.

2C U October 11, 1990 0 CreatJYe LIVING

By James G. McCollam
Q. This walnut lamp stand with

square legs Is 29 Inches high and
the top measures 17 by 20 Inches.
It was purchased In Ohio for $45 In
1971.

When Itwas made and whatwould
It cost today?

A rill'" st.lIld w.\s 1lI.\de In the
lIud-19th (entuIY .md would
prob.lbly l.O",t $265 to $285 today
III .m .mtillue shop Since that
bedt", ml1o\!lon.It \VolS .\ f.urly good
lnvt'",tlllent

Q. The attached mark Is on the
bottom of a figural group consisting
of a boy In a sailor suit and a girl In
an old-fashioned blue and white
dress. The figures are 13 and 12
inches tall.

I would appreciate your opinion
of their value. Do you know what
the mark means?

A Your figUrines were made by
the Gebruder Heubach (Heubach
blothers) III l.Jchte Gennany.
durmg the late 18005 A dealer
would probably prlLe them at $400
to $500 for tile pair

Q. I have a bronze figure of a
young boy dressed In a suit. He has
both hands in his pockets and Is
holding a violin under his arm. It Is

,u • m = •

Mark from a boy sailor.

161nches tall Including a wood base.
It Is signed "J. Garnier:'

Can you tell me anything about
the origin and value of my young
Violinist?

A. Jean Ganlier was a well-
known French sculpter In the 19th
century. He probably modeled the
original clay figure about 1875.

Your bronze statue was proba-
bly cast from the original around
1900. I fmd pieces srmllar to this

~ ,
d~iy';~J

.; (§

);1-
!'

This lamp stand, purchased In1971 for $45, is worth nearly $285 at
loday's prices.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONTAGE: and access to
chdln 01 ntne lakes over 2400 sq h. !Wo
flrf'plnccr, and ovcrc;llcd 3 car garage WI1h
40, 16 ',IOla'll .lfeo1 S199900 3486430

1 900 sa FT 2 huge master bedroom sUItes
wllh lull baths and 2 half baths Cuslom home
des'gned lor entertaIning 28.13 greal room
With f"eplace Extra large 101 IS beautifully
landscaped S' 18 900 348-6430

GREAT LOCATION' Walking distance to
downtown' ThIS two bedroom Iwo bath condo
has cathedral ce,llnqs balcony off liVing room
and neutral delor \tHoughout S84900
3486430

PRICE REDUCEDI Novil Beautllul home on
large country 101In area 01 ',ne homes French
doors lead to large liVing room , st floor
laundry Large deckl $174900 3486430

Q. We have an Ingraham banjo
clock that has two round wooden
pots on each Instead of the usual
brass brackets. Can you determine
when Itwas madeandwhatltmlght
sell for?

Hlalorlcal "Turn 01 Ihe Century" home
onHowell· ready to be restored, Sellers
motivated Many POSSibilities.

'89.90000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 p.m. October 14,
1990 59100 Bishop, Lyon Twnshp. S.
01 Grand RIVer - E. 01 Mar1lndale. Brick
ranch. Fun ',nlshed walk·oul basement
with 2 bedrooms. family room wrth
'"eplace. krtchen and 15ath GREAT
IN·LAW QUARTERS F,rsl f10cr has 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. formal donongroom.
112 acre 101. 3 minutes from (·96.

" 42,900.00

NORTHVILLE RANCH Affordable 3 bedroom
home on large 101 Extonslve Updating InSide
and oul Ready for your personal touch Newer
Vinyl windows Large family room Great buy
with fleXible flnanclngll 589.900

• I•• cn. .' •

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP "
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME. Four
bedrooms. 2 , /2 baths, hardwood
floors, ceramic tile Private master
bedroom sUite on lstlloor. OVER ONE
ACRE. '169.900 00

Book review
"Early American Pattern Glas,>"

by Bill Jenks and Jerry Luna ..
pubUshed by Wallace-Homestead. .
an imprint of Chillon Book Co",
Radnor. PA 19089. $29.95 plus.
$2.50 postage or at your local,
bookstore. .

'Ihis Is one of the most Impor-,
tant books on collectibles to be
pubUshed this year. Over l.00?
patterns or allernatlve names ar:.
listed. illustrated and priced. '.

No dealer or serious collector.
should be without this book which,
is botmd to become the bible oflt~.
field. .

Send your questions about an:
tiques with picture(s). a detadec!.
description. a stamped. self-at!:
dressed envelope and $1 per iten;t.
to James G. McCollam P.O. Bo~
1087. Notrr Dame. IN 46556. All
questions will be answered. but:
published pictures cannot be r~, •
turned.

McCollam is a member oj (he:
Antique Appraisers Associatio"! oj .
America.

RED CARPET__U'~_
REAL ESTATE

Northville
COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS" This is a must-see' Very
weII~ 3 bedroom townhouse tealures dramatic
ml'ror treatments III iving room, dllling room, Neulral '
decor. finished basement Lots 01 extras and ~raded
'ea:ures CaI Now! $112,900

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE - Walk to NOl1hVlUe
Schools trom thIS exooptionaly nice 4 bedroom Colonial .•
fealunng large kl1chen. lamlly room WIth fireplace ••
basement and garage $139,900.
REDUCED - Charming 3 bedroom Farm style horne on
large heaVlIy·treed 101 WIthin walktng dIStance to dow ...
town Northvile Call lor det8l1s $168,900

NORTH HillS ESTATES - 4 bedroom Colonial offers
a large kitchen WItheating area Formal dining room. plus
family room WIth fireplace overlooking healed in-ground
pool $179,900.

REDUCED - Lovely 4 be<lI=m horne III desirable : • :
Norlhville Estales on beautduly treed ~ acre 101 has a: :. :
complete list 01 extras lor cornlOl1able lamily hVlng CaI( '.' ~
today $179,900 . .:. '

NEW LISTING " NORTH BEACON WOODS - Three '. :: ~
bedroom home wdh contemporary flair. Greal room WIth '. :.:
natural fireplace. tormal dll1lng room. Oulstanding land- •
scaplllg 30 day occupancy1Owner transferred Call"
Todayl $237.500. ' '.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Two posillons available, licensed or un-
licensed Fall classes now lorming Call Jim. : ~
Bress for informahon ,

NEW SUB-DIVISION1/3 ACRE LOTS· ~~~TURALGAS ••••• 128,OOJ,oo
l30 N. Center • Northville

349-5600

",

NOVI - Large 2 SR ranch Condo Wllh homemaker
~~, all ~~ ~~. wash~ & dry~
lIlCIuded. 10x18 wolmanlZed wood deck $65.000
CaI 478-9130

NORTMVILLE -lnvtbng 2 Sloly TradrtlOO8l on quiet
cu~do-sac. fll'llSide cheer w/skyloght & conversabonal
prt In lamdy nn. CIA. 4 BR. hot tub & deck $214.900
CaI 349-4550

NORTHVillE - Brookside 2 sloly cedar Condo
CIA, tormal dinng nn. 2 BR, master sulle, main level
laundry, walk-out basement. ~lchen appliances Ill'
eluded $103.000 Call 478-9130

NORTMVIlLE - ImrnaaJlale counlty Condo. new
WIndows. partJaUy tllllshed basement, great deck
backs to a large open commons & V0!3W o'lake. 3SR.
Iamdy nn $89 900 CaI 349-4550

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE

Northville Office
349·4550

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channel 20

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

e" ...



TUlips for Valentine's Day
By patrick canton

Today I have some thoughts on
potted tulips and a ch1ldren's
project to share with my garden-
Ing frtends.

For tulips by Valentine·s Day:
A planting the first week of Octo-

ber. using a carefully chosen vart.
ety. will yield a pot of tulips to
enjoy In bloom or to gtve as a
special gift on Valentine's Day.
Here are some commonly avail-
able varieties that are well-dted
for this project.

Paul Richter Is an excellent
choice In scarlet for potted Valen-
tine tulips. Stockholm has orange-
red double flowers. Prominence Is
deep red. Preludlum rosy pink.
Charles Is a scarlet single early
tullp-Chr1stmas Marvel Is cherry
pink. Monte Carol Is a double yel-
~ow tulip. Atllla Purplish Violet.
Apricot Beauty a salmon rose.
~erryWldowls red-edged In white.
,Gtvenroughly 16weeksforroot-

~ In darkness at temperatures
near 13 F. tulip bulbs potted the

first week of October can be
brought out during the fourth week
In January for bloom at Valentine's
Day.

For a really nJce show of bloom.
set the bulbs as close as possible
on top of a layer of planting mix In
the pot. Just watch they are not
touching each other or the pot
sides. Arrange them so that their
tips rest about rim level or Just
slightly below. and set the flat side
of the bulbs facing the pot rim so
that the big lower leaf that emerges
from that side will develop toward
the outside of the pot.

Six to seven tulip bulbs will fit In
a pot 6 Inches wide. For a larger
arrangement plant 10 to 12 bulbs
In a pot 8 Inches wide.

Keep the planting mJx moist
during the cold rooting period.
When roots show through the
drainage holes and top growth has
started. bring the pots Into a cool.
dim place for a few days so that the
plants can start adjusting to
warmer temperatures and light.

, QUAUTYSUB
surrounded with large mature trees. Remod-
eled kitchen and baths, two fireplaces. hard-
wood floors. newer air conditioning, shingles,
and more. Large fenced-In yard with deck and
hot tUb.$14~,900(~46NOV)349:1515

Then set the pot In a bright place
with coolish room temperatures
for bloom. Keep the soil moist. and
turn the pot reroJ'U'ly for even
growth.

A child'. garden
Have you ever noticed little boxes

of alfalfa sprouts In the fresh vege-
table section of the grocery store.
or seen sandwiches made In a
cafeteria-style restaurant with
these little sprouts? They're full of
Vitamins and minerals and are
very fast and easy to grow at home.
In fact. the sprouts are usually
ready to eat In Just five days.

You can buy alfalfa seeds for
sprouting In health stores, where
you will also find spedal sprouting
lids that fit any glass Jar that also
fits a wide-mouth cannJng lid.
These lids are handy. but a piece
of cheesecloth or fine netting can
also be used over the Jar top.

Start to project by putting 2

NOR1HVUE
Huge 4 bedroom. 2* bath custom built Colo-
nial on hssvlly wooded cul-de-sac lot. Graci-
ous family home with newer roofing. WIlliam-
son 5-ln-l furnace. $189,900 (N09DUN)
~9-1?15

BEAU1IFULLYUPDATEDCOHDOTOWNHOU8E -
Finished basement with bath, bedroom. family
room. wet bar plus refrigerator In bar area.
Gas fireplace In livingroom, 2 car garage. 1st
floor laundry. $118.500 (P76YOR)453-8800

"
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J: NOVI
:you'll find quality throughout this four bed-
room. 2* bath home, from the beautiful hard-
wood foyer to the master suite with dressing
l1lOm. Located In a highly recommended
~hborhood. $174,900 (N5OCAS)349-1515

COUNTRY COLONIAL
4 bedrooms. 2* baths. family room with fire-
place, formal dltllng room, 1st floor laundr/,
walkout basement. 2 car attached garage on
2.3 acras. $214.900 347-3050

tablespoons of the tiny seede1nto
a clean Jar. Cover them with about
a half cup of water and let them
soak for about five hours (or over-
night).

Before dralnlng the water away.
fit the Jar top with a cover of cheese-
cloth of fine netting held with a
canning ring or a rubber band. II
you have a set of spedal sprout
tops. screw the one with the small-
est holes In the Jar. Now you can
empty the water without washing
the seeds away. Isave this soaking
water for my plants, because it's
so rich In good things that plants
like. This water Is also good for
adding to soups. stews and gravy.

Now gtve the seeds a rinse. Just
hold the Jar with Its cover on under
the tap and let slightly warm. not
chJlIy. water run Into the Jar, SwIsh
the seeds around allttle and empty
the Jar. Do this every mornIng and
evening. Keep the Jar right in the
dish drainer by the sink.

As the sprouts grow. they wt1l
throw off their seed coverings. By

Brick 3 bedroom, 1* bath home with central
air. familyroom with fireplace and doorwalJ to
deck and nicely landscaped yard with In-
ground sprinklers. Veryclean home In Embas-
sy Square. $119,000 459·6000

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
on wooded one acre. 28OO-plussq. ft. c0n-
temporary. Situated In neighborhood of
$500K homas. Great room. dining room, cen-
tral air. 2 5 side entry garage and more.
$259.900 459-6000

--.r-- ..

LAND CONTRACT TERII8
Enjoy this rustic country setting on * acre (In
Plymouth).This large 5 bedroom home has 2
full baths. family room. large kitchen. over-
sized 2 car garage. $104.900 459-6000

','
: !hIs one sparklesl From the professionally
. fandscaped lawn to the warm fireplace In the
ierge family room. This delightful three bed-
100m. 2* bath Ranch Is only $106,900
1N730SM)349-1515

lITUNNItG IWICH
Maintenance-free exterior. 1.802 sq. ft. and
full basement with two bedrooms or play-
rooms/offices. Formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry. several updates Including windows.
$129.900 347-3050

INSTANtLy APPEAUtGI
6eautlful wetl maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch with flnlshed basement and a bar for
entertaining. Call and findout more about this
great home. $80.000 462·1811

• 8tIlROUND YOUR8ELF WITH QUAUTYI
QI'thls tasteful ranch. Gleaming whits walls.

.pQllshed hardwood floors. Ions of windows.
:&rtckwalkways and deck. This 3 bedroom, 2
'l)4th home Is a real bargain. $227.500
f60RED) 453-6600

AREAL STEAL
OCCupancywllhln 30 days. This Is a limited
pre-model price on this stunning colonial with
family room, 4 bedrooms. 2* baths and al-
most 2,000 sq. ft. $129,900 347-3050

DREAII NO IIOREI
4 bedroom, 2* bath, Immaculate Dutch c0lo-
nial on extra large lot. This home Is full of ex-
tras. Familyroom, dining room. 1st floor laun-
dry, ree room In basement and much more.
$174.900 462-1811

lOW TRAFFIC COURT LOCATION
Beautifullylandscaped trl-level. 3 bedrooms,
1* baths, separate laundry room. familyroom
With wood burning fireplace and Andenlen
doorwall leading to patio and large fenced
~d. $138.900 (P70MAY)453-6800

WT CHANCE .TOP OF T1E WOILDI
Pike's Peak Village- Westland's luxurycon- What a colonial, redecorated 1hroughout up-
do complex offering 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 dated kitchen Includes appliances. counters
car attached garage, full basement, gourmet and floors. Familyroom with wet bar and fire-
kitchen and much more. $91,500 347-3050 place. All this and mors on a beautiful lot.

$259.900 462-1811

"""::
~Ightfully decorated and WllItlngfor you. 2
bedroom Townhouse In popular Colony
P.8ims. Anlahed baaem8nt, garage, 2'n baths.
P.artectly decorated wllh view on pond.
t'\,45,900 (P29COL)453-6800.

PiiiVACYAT fHERliiiflitiC['
This Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch Is juat per-
fect for lhe young family.Fenced lot. blClcs to
woods, 2 Ievef deck. N-. carpet and "oor-
Ingthroughout. $101,500 459-8000

A
Cute and Quiet Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 1* bath
on main floorwith full basement and 2 car ga-
rage. Hurryon Ihls.$79,900 482-1811

A GOGO DEAL CClInllleIeIY up.
dated and _ lhatpl 3 or 4
bedroom Ranch _ Iur·
...... centrol .... updated
kJtchen. .- bath ceramic, 2extra rooms lor __ As-

...... lMld Contract. $72.500
-..000

I-Il4AND HAGGERTY _.
ty updated 3 bedroom RancIl_'0 __
roof INngIeo. .- Iumece
and IreoIlIy poInled _ and
cut and _ more $60.500
-..000

1:J;1@:ii.]~'i'm.1
EXECUTIVE ACTION. Spa-
cious 4/5 bedrooms, 3-pluo at·__ • IemtIy room

with ftreplace. -. 1 11
ecreo. -.utili 1and8c3plng.
- carpelIng. underground
sprlnkIera. 1249,900 341_

CANTON
FANTASTlC 4 bedroom home.
Beautiful manicured lawn.
lamlly room. exira large mu-
lar bad room S121.1100
(P01W1LI_

QUIET SIDE COURT LOCA·
TION Cuslom window tr_l-
manta. wNla pins bannIst •• 4
badrooml. 21t balha.
S122.1100 (PS45S0M).....-
4 BEDROOM OUAD haa -.
updated with .- carpetI
noomg and .. YInyI_
Naulral dacor S109.900
(P28BEEI_

REDUCED! BEAUTIFUL CAPE
COD on --. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 IuI balha. lull _
men I All neutral decor
SI02.llOO(PIORECI_

FALL IN LOVE. W1lIl INa at·
tractive 3 bedroom. 1~ bath
brick colonial In North Canlon
wtlh ~ and CtJry lamlly
room with crackJIng ftrapIace
lor cool IaII <layI. SlI3.948
341_

CANTON BEST BUY. AlIord-
abla malnlananc:e Iraa 1IWlg. 2
bedroom. l'Ao balh 1_
with greal room. ftrapIace,
IkytIghL _ed calling. prl-
vata c:curtyard. cantraI ....
blsement and carport
$18,llOO -..000

CreaU". UVIl'fO a OCtober 11. 1990 a Ie

the third or fourth day. you will be
able to rinse most of these away if
you want to by changtng to a top
with slightly larger holes and fill-
ing and swishing the Jar to let the
seed covers (the hulls) float out the
top.

When the sprouts are 1 to 2
Inches long. rinse the seeds with

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 8
-. 3 on main _. 3
-'*'- living room with _
place. hulIe kit",*,. Iarga lam-
IIy room with ~ ovw·
looking park-lllta yard An-
IIhed _, S135.llOO

-..000

COME SEE THIS ONE! Vary
c:crwenIenl Uvonla location. 3
bedroomo. 1'Ao bath. _
rnanl, 2 car attaelladoar_.
.- neutral carpelS, herd·
wood noors. .- Ironl door._ door __ Sl1l1.llOO

-..000

00 YOU WANT PRIVACY? Do
you wanl_? -..1I1s1 En-
Joy a wonderIuI 2.25 acras 01
woods and paaceIuInass 3200
aq It 8 bedroom coi0niai. 2
lull balhs and _ more
$189.llOO_1811

LOOK HERElI Plaasanl ...
lor Ihis IoWlIy 2 bedroom. 1
balh ranch. ftrapIace In lamlly
room. baaullIuI bay window In
kitchen and many. many up-
dalas $15.llOO _1811

A REAL JEWELl Nftty con-
llructed Tudor with 4 bed-
rooms. 2Y1 baths. tots of ce-
.- and .. _ wood-

WOO<. AIry open bricllla ovw
IamIy room with d<cuIar stair.
c:aM. S246.llOO _1111

IS QUAUTY IMPORTANT TO
YOU? II 10. INa Is IIla NEW
home you' .. -. looking for
-"1IuI conlornponuy with
big mast. suite on lIrst ftoor.
open airy brtdlle 10 upstalrs
badrooms. 3 badrooms. 2'Ao
balhs. S239.llOO _1811

GOOD HOME, GREAT PRICEI
~ pricecI home In desir-
abla Lyndon Meadows. 3
baaulllUl _ badrooma. Nice
prtvala bacl<yard with malurl
I.... call NOW $98.500
412-1811

NEW CONSTRUCTION To be
buill )us1 -..g lor someone
who wanta quaIIly and IIlBC'l-
4 bedroom colonial. 2'Aobalha.
2.000 aq It buill among IIla
traaI provtdIng IIla counlry ai-
~$14lI.llOO341_

NORTHVILLE
HIGHLANO LAKES 3 bed-
room 1_ condo with
.- carpal, _ e-
10 ....... tary _ Goocllo-
calion tor 1hoppIng. __

ways. Rnllhecl ree room
S82.oooM7_

HEART OF NORTHVILLE 2
badroom c:onc:tela block ranch
on '.4 acre. 2 lIraplacM. Pels
wlndowa, _cut _I.
updaled klta-. aIaclrIcaJ.
plumbing. healing and many
POaalblllllal $1111.500
341_

SPECTACULAR _ C0m-
po ~ Cod on 5 acras. 0-
3.00 aq II wtlh _en family
room ancIlIvInlI room. _ ...
with buill ... ratrlgatalor. ce-
ramic ilia and hardwood
lIoora, IOIarIum with _ and

lecond floor I.undry
S2411.llOO(NOONAPI _1515

LOCATION PLUS lot IIz1l plus
Nlling equal a rare -'"""
ty Walk 10 hlslor1c downlown
lrom Ihle Iarll8 CUltorn-bull
_ Large, In-Iown. lreed 101
with 1arll81._- pool ancI
patIO $162.lIOO (N85CENI
_1115

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 3 gor-
_rollng_~
parcel I 8 acraa, .. on a cui-
<»-1aC • .- rool and IhIngIaa,
.- carpatlng. Ownat ... con-
_ land contrael. Dewlop-
are _, <:en be epIlMf_

A memberci the m
Sears Hnaocial NetwaX laJ

VERY SHARP MinI conrIllIon
3 badroom Ranch Latve lamI-
ty room Wllh bay window ovw-
looking private 101 8eallINI
ceramic kitchen counters. no-
wax vtnyllloora, .asloluUy dee-
oraled $91.000-.000
LARGE WOODED LOT 1 23
acras Very -. brick Ranch
with 3 badrooms, 2 lull -.
flreplau. IInIshed _.
al1_ oar"ll". plus 2Ox23
out building Central air • .-
kitchen. hOl wal. haal •• and
rool S119.llOO-.ooo
THE RNEST _ home and
subdMolon tor INa 4 bed-
room. 2'Ao bath ColonlaI with
baarnecI cathedral calling lamI-
ty room with ftrapIace. updated
carpel. kllchen ftoor and can-
tral alr Sln.llOO-.ooo

REDFORD
TRULY UNIQUE. AttraclMl
_ block axlortor with cir-
cular drMl. Greal IIiZe r_
lor enl"aInlng Many updat.
alncludl"ll _ c:arpell"ll In
mast. badroom and great
room. 3 __ and l'Ao
balhs. S55.llOO _1111

SOUTHFIELD
KICK OFF YOUR SHOES En-
Joy __ ...... 01 grass and
tr_ In upscale IamIIy sub
Updaled 3 badroom. 2'Aobath
ranch. HOI tub. play --.
much more S 129.1100
341_

SOUTH LYON
SHARP AND ClEAN - AI
.- kll",*,. bathroom, car-
paling Ihrouglloul INa home.
Two badroorne, 10.12 I0Il
UOecI as Ihlrd badroorn. Two__ • two car_

.- Iumace - .. lor only
S12.llOOl (NOOHAGI_1515

VAN BUREN TWP
BELlEVILlE LAKE. You"'"
neilIhborllood _ 10 Ihis
deIlghllullal<a _ you live In
INa attraellva and -. 4
badroom ColonlaI It haa tor·
mal dining room. IemtIy room
with ftrapIace, -.utul extra
bath In "-' and a big
nlcaly landlc.pad yard.
5128.900-..000-FABULOUS STARTER HOME
on a Iarll8 .- _
sac 10' ~ IarnIIy nalg/lbOt·
hood 01 ImmacuIalely main-
IaInecI __ Thras bed-

rooms Central air S84.llOO
(N73FERI_1515

WEST BLOOMFIELD
SUPEREME UVlNO In INa
baauliIIJI condo 3 badrooma,
2 balhs. prtvala _, and

gar"ll". InClucIIng applIancaa.
5128.500_1111

WESTLAND
CHARMING. DF .. IGHTFUL.
e-. and attr_ comer
unit condo with 10 _10 ""
Ier Walkcut _,. bay
wtndow In IMnlI room. _ 011
kitchen 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
and mUCh, much more
$Il.~AOO_1I11

Nonhville
349-1515

Plymouth/Canton
453·6800

Plymouth/Canton
459·6000

Rochester Hills
65H04O

Royal Oak
399-1400

St. Clair Shores
777,49049
Shelby

264·3320 or 739-7300
Sterling Heights

268-6000
Troy

689-3300
Troy

524'9575
West Bloomfield

737·9000
Ypsilanti
485·7600

13 OFFICES SERVING OVER
8' SUBURBAN COMMUNmES

cold water. Put the fine screen
back on the Jar and store the
sprouts right In the Jar In the
fridge. A cold water rinse will
freshen sprouts stored this way.
but try to use them as soon as
possible. They're good in salads
and floated on soup as well as In
sandwiches.

Real Estate Classes now
forming Call todayl

• 2
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ONE ACRE 8UBURBAN PARADlSEJ

Elegant brick and stone 2 story offers the ulti-
mate In exacutlve living.Cathedral ceiling In
great room with balcony overlooking formal
livingand dinIng room. 2 fireplaces. beautiful
sun room. $394.550 (P90PAC)453-6800

DEARBORN
CHARMING _ bedroom
Tudor In a great location ThIa
home 0__ Iencad yard. hard-
wood noon. CUllom d_
updaled balh. ~IandIcaped yard and _

mora $81,500 (N40GENI
_1515.-
AN EXCELLENT VALUE tor
INa 1800 aq It ~ Cod 4
bedroom., 2 full bath.,
cemenl block _,. 2
nallWaI lIrepIaceI and beMrtI-
IuIIy ralInIahacl k_ with
oak ca-.-, and wood par-
qual ftoor S84.llOO-.ooo

FARf,llNGTON HILLS
MINT END UNIT. AImoat 1500
aq 11.. hulIe __ badroorn

with mall. bath. tormaI dln-
Ing room. doorwaIlO balcony
POOl and _ more. S15.llOO
or_341.al1O
LOOK WHAT WE HAVE FOR
YOU1 A baaullIuI brick r_1n
a IoWlIy -. 3 badrooma, 31t
ba..... completely tIn_
-L III ftoor laundry
Decoralad 10 perlecllon
$ 154,llOO _11'1

FRANKLIN
SHARP. CLEAN •• hr. bed-
room, l'Aobalh brick ~
with many updal-. IncIudInlI
ftoor plan Localed on __

and "r.' - ovwlooklng
woodl and pond $118.llOO
(NllOSPRI_1511

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

An Independently Owned end Operated Member
of CoIdwlllBlnker RIIldtnIlal Afftliltll,lnc.

The HomeSellers~

NOVI
"COUNTRY PLACE"' - Two
badroom. 2'Aobath t_
with prtvat. eetlIng overtook-
Ing IIla woodll Ceramic tile
loyer and kitchen ftoor • .-
carpal Ihrouglloul and lrOlhly
palnled All appUancos and im-
mocllal. oocupancy1 594.500
(N98ROS) _1515

LOVELY 4 badroom brick co-
IOnIaIIn a lIrasl area. Spacious
Iamlty room wtlh cory _
place. Baaulllut Counlly KlIch-
en. Iarll8 IMng room and tor-
mal dining room 2 car a'-1_ gareoe and mora
S224.llOO _1111

TUDOR COLONIAL 4 bed-
rooms. 2'Ao balhs. IPacious
rooms luO' lhe place 10 ralIe
the family. open yard backing
to private • Turtle Creek
Lak •• S119.llOO 341_

PLYMOUTH
UNIQUE 3 LEVEL CONTEM-
PORARY CONOO End unit In
<:anlage CoutU L_"'"
has 2 ear oar_ Daslgnar HY-
Ing room with fireplace
SI53llOO(P90ANNI_

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 2
year ok! CUllom buill brick and
cedar ranch .. bedrooms. 2'n
balhs. 1S1 1I00r laundry
5225.000 (P33MCCI_

BRIGHT AND AIRY PERFECT
STARTER BuIlt-in bookcaMS
In dining room Hardwood
IIOor:: COYO ceiling $89.900
(P45HARI_

UNBELIEVABLY SHARPI 3
badroom Bungalow with Ideal
location All _ decor.
l1x11 masl. badroom with
Illllng room $114.900
(P90BLUI_

STUNNING 3 bedroom. 2 bath
sA brick Tudor Supatb_
and window decorations
Hardwood lIoorI $169,llOO
(P82BLUI_

UPDATED TO PERFECTION
Accenled with radwOOd clack
wtlh hO. lub Track Ilghllng
and Andersen windows
$198.5OO(PI5SHE)_

ENDURING CHARM oIln-lown
~ Cod wllh all the .xlras
you hopad lor 3 badrooms.
1'Ao balhs LIvI"lI room with
lIrepIace S136.llOO (P.2HARI-
LAND CONTRACT TERMSI
Localed In the haarl 01 lown.
Ihls 1200 sq It condo bOUts
2 badrooms. lI'. bat .... dining
room, prtvate patte. 1st ftoof'
laundry. appUancos. central
air. and low maintenance lea
574,llOO_

HARD TO RND Rare modal
Formal dining room, Iarll8
muter bedroom wtth walk4n
etose. ...-ty palnled. kllCh-
en applIanceI Itly. lull _
men'. carporl. pool and club-_ 577llOO_

Ann Arbor
930-0200

Birmingham
647·1900

Birmingham
642·2400

Bloomfield Hills
646-1800

Clinton
286-0300

Grosse Poinle Parms
886-5800

Grosse Pointe Hill
885·2000

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4200

Lakes
683·1122
Livonia

462'1811
Nonhville
347·3050

• me - • A-
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DEERFIELDTOWNSHIP
Sallrday ~ 13111• 2 tl
5 P m "Fausett Road • Belween
LalSOn Road & WIQlI9l1S Road.
1,600 &q It. house, 24x 50 bern,
3 box stalls, lenced 22 x 16
workshop, 2.07 aetlIS $115,900
K111l8ReeJ Eslalll (313)227·1021
HOWaL 1100Roberta Cl. Take ... ...... ~----...,
Buder SOCilhon M-59 tl Roberta
Ct SalUrday, Oct 13 1 Pm tl
4 pm 4 bedroom, 1 stxy, 2 lUt
balhs, deck, pole bllm VfIW of
Thompson ~9, IBke plMleges
Century 21, Bnghton Towne
~1700, ask for Kathy

NOVI Open SJnday, 1 pm tl
6 pm Bellllr 1hlrl new 2 yearold
Colomal, owner transferred. 4
bedrooms, 211 balhs, premII.Il1
lot Beaublully decoIated and
landscaped. Cenlral 81r, anached
QllIlIlle, spmkJer system Nonh
01 10 mile, West of Taft
(313)347-3128

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday Ihru Friday, 8:30 to 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. 104:45

ClIegoriel
Far Rent
Apartmenls 084
Buildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 076
Lakelront Houses 062
Land 084
Living Ouarters

to Shere 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Siles 072
Office Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Renlals 082
Wanted to Rent ll89

-"'SoC-

SUNDAY OCTOBER 14
1-5 PJI.

11100 IUNDYWINE,
IAOHTON

EXCELLENT VALUE AT
$168.sso FfIIhIr PIi*d IIId
awpellod Fout bI«IlOmI 2'11
~. 0Lldl Colarill. Fe-..
IIIIISiYt slone IrIpIa kI '-"1Irroom. IP8doUI _ • ...-..cI
IowIr 1M! on ~ IinlIaIpd
comet IaI Comet III PINsn
Vlllly IIId 1ltIndywIlt, SouIl III
~, NOl1h 01 ~1l6. CIa Jnt
I<8oud\ HoIlIa. (8358)

lheprudentJal@
Provlcw Propcrtlcs

S17ISC~7S5O 31:1147S.-32Ohd--,,,,.,a-.,., ()por,...,
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

ForSlile
Cemetery Lots 039
CondominIUms 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
income Property 035
Indust.-Comm 033
Lakelront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacanl Property 031Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed a<XX)(dingto the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

credn for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

PoUcy Staloment: All edvOOlsing plbIIshed In HomeTown News-
paperr; Is subjGd to the condItJons staled In the ""pIcable raro ard,
(X)pIos of whlct1 lIl8 aVlllabIe from the IIllvMIsIng dopenlTlOlt,
HomoTown NowspapotS. 323 E. Gnnl ~, Howoll, MIct1Igan
48&43 (517) 548-2000 HomeTown Nowspepors rosotVllII the rtghl
naI 10 aa:epI an advet1ls8l's order. HomeTown New$pIlpGIS
adtakors h8vo no lIIJlholtly 10 bind Ihis IlQWSpapol' and only
publicallon of an &dv0tl1semenl shall consIlluto tInaI aa:epllWlClll of
the 1Illv9l11set's order.When morettEn one InsartJon of tho same
advet1lsemont Is ordered. no aeojt will bo glYlln unklss nallc8 01
typographical or other omn Is glYlln n limo lor corrocllon bolorothe
sealIld InS9l1Ion. HomeTown Newspaperr; II naI rosponslble lor
omissions

Equal Hou.lng Opporlunlly
.talemenl: We are pledged 10
Ihe letler and sp"lt o' U S policy
ror the achievement of equal
hoUsing opportunity throughoUt
lhe natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative advertising
and marketing program In which
there are no berners to obtain
housing because 01 race color
religion or nallonal origin
Equal Housing Opporlunlly
slogan

"Equal HOUSIng Opporlunoly
Table III - Illustration ot

PubUsher'S Nottee
Publl .... r·. Nollce' All real
estate advertised In this new,-
paper IS subject 10 the Federal
Fair Housing ACI of 196tl which
makes It megal to advertise 'any
preference IIml"Uon, or dlser~
mlnatoon based on race, color.
reUglOn or national origin or any
intention 10 make any such
preference. lImllallon, or
discrimination
This newspaper will not knowing
Iy accept any advertiSing for real
estate whk:h I' 10vto .. t1on o' the
Ilw Our readers are hereby
In'ormed thaI all dwellings
advertised In this newspaper are
available on 8n equal opponun"
ty (FR Doc 724883 Flied 3-31·n
845am)

NOVI, Pebble Ridge Sub.
Locallld oft of WIXomRoad, '10
mle nor1h of 10 Mile Homes In=~.II acre 1015 NoYtOpen house • Octlber
13111.14th, 12 tl 5 pm 2 srxy
conlemporay at 48819 Pabble
Lane Cusbn bulidelSWI. buld
to suit For moAl rllDl1nabon call

AJ VanOyen 8111ders
(313)229-2085 (313)684-1228

S17/SC~7S5O 313/476-8320h<l~I,a-"",()por,...,

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14

2-4 PoM.
2653 POPPlE UNE-HOWEU.

I..b new 8llrac:tJwly decorated
cape Cod on 427 ec:nlS FOUl
beltooms, 2.5 bIths, cettJII ..
2.5 car aaached gataglI FuR
~ InIf pool II:llUCEDTO
$lll1l,900. FIllfII lUll InIf Grand
RMr go E on M-59 Yo nie NOl1h
on Tocley lV10 nie R'ltl on
PoppleLane(P802)

••• 1===== BRIGHTON. Oak PoInt 4769111 Pille Eagle. Sunday 2 pm tl

I I 5 p m large condo below
m.ne\ value $184,900,006386
MICIJgan Group, Donna O'Hara.______ (313)~7-4600, (313)227-5993

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE.
OPEN HOUSE. ~ 8r4lhbl
Road. 2 pm tl 6 pm SIitday.
0cttJbar 14th. 6 bedto.'3m bnck
ranch. WIth mas1er ba1l1 and 2
more full baths 2 comly
fiBpIaces .... fl'llShed ba&emerrt.

_--------------- __ vaulllld eedl'1QS n Iamly roomWith skylights, formal dllllllg
room, wet bar, and 2'1: car
garage. ADProXlmalllly 1Y. acre,
beaullhilly landscaped.
$123,500 Isn' 1hs pnce 1an1aS·
tx;'1??? Poor on your dea<ing
on 8lTf property In 1II15.~
range. you lIWIl It to yolXS8lI and
your lemly tl V6rt 11115home.
S1llYeFrlIlChl, Help-U-SeIIReai
EstaleCo

Open House

lhePrudenbal @
Prevlcw Properties

OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M. 10 4 PJI.
GREEK REVIVAL FARMHOUSE

SpaCIOUS rooms, orignal oak lrlm. hardwood 1Ioots, 2
natural bock ,..eplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 3 car garage.

century 21 BrlglltDn T_ Co. (313} 474-4158.
Ask for Edith or Ann

1604 W. Commerce Ro8d, Milford

OPEN HOUSE
OCTOBER 14, 2·5

41830 Ponmeadow, NortMIe
Nor1h of 6 MIle,Westof Haggertj

YDUI Inl Il1lpr8S5lOll Ill/ls ile
srxy • step lib fl8 08I'9m1C
foyer. view the' neutral
decorallng, appreciate 4
bedrooms, 2Y. balhs, cafledral
celng femly room, lilnIry or 5lh
bedroom, deck. alStom Iand-
scapng, spnnkJers $227,500

.~~ REL1II7"1111IPEr~.B <=
~ _ llOE" nEAlIon;

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Clyslaf Beach ranch.
sou!h 01 M-36, lusl 0"
Whllewood Immediate
OCQIpancy in Itus new 3
bedroom home WI!h lull
basement and 2 car gar·
age on beaubful wooded
lot $98,900 Ih8

1J1l1227·5000
Ginger Brown (313)851·5500
WfJr, Manuel, Ranks & Snyder

WtlTMORE LAKE
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Oct 14, 1990
2 pm tl 5 pm

F981ll1l pecIled 1n.1eYlll 2,550
sq ~_ 4 bedIooms, 3 fuI CBl'lIIIlIC
balhs 2 dootwaI5 tl dedung and
20 x 40 IllgroUnd pool. CenlraI
!Jr, cenlral vacuum FlIll&heel 2.5
car anached garage Ha1dwood
IIoon; 14 x 28 IamiIy IOO"l Wl1II
hreplace. Prlvale acce;;; 10
WhIlmoAl Lake. $168,000 11718
Julta, Green oak TownS/lip.
CenllJ)' 21 Amencan Henlage
Ron Niece, Ho6t (313)437~

SOUTH LYON ()pen Sunday
1·5, October 14 S8al9 Eleven
Mle Road Eleganceof yeslllry
981 COl1V9019I1C8S 01 loday 4
aeres, 4 bedrooms. all WIth
walk'ln closels Wood tnm,
hardwood Doors, 2 beaubful
ba1hs and spaaous new kl1chen,
2 plus garage You must see
rnside tl appreoalll $1IT,700
For moAl I1torma1lOn call Larry al
(313)459-7570 Van Esley

Ares, the
Best of
Brighton ..e

by Saundra
80 FEET FONDA LAKE WATERFRONT. 4 bed-
rooms,1y' baths, 2 car garage Clually built' $158,000
(6712).

UME LAKE PRIVILEGES. Custom-built, 4 bedrooms,
2Y. bath, saeened porch. Very negotiable, Land
Contract 19tms AskIng $158,000 (6001}.

PINE VALLEY ESTATES. 3 bedroom, 2i'. baths
Tudor Beautifully landscaped private lot Move-In
condillon Bring olletsl NegotiabIeI $159,500 (6293}.

MAJES11C COUNTRY FRENCH HOME. Over 3400
sq It, 01luxurious living plUll unfinished walk-out k1Mlr
level, on almost two acres. $356,000 (6699}.
Call today lor your appoIntment!

-~~ SaundraB~wn
227·7589 or

227-4600

F~lr-.GTON HILU>
NEW CONSTRUC110N

5GB Development, Inc.~;=~.~ ----- .............-...._...,"" ~
CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

·Fall Occupancy

Amenllles Include all kitchen appliances, mlcn,.
....~~~------------- ...I wave. washer/dryer. central air, ranch UOItSwith

p"vale entrance. carpon

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14, 2-4 PJI.

11721 PLEASANr VIEW. PINCKNEY
OWNER SAYS: -BRING AlL OFFERS"

INCREDIBLE, JUST REDUCED TO $92,000. Base li1e
Lake deeded access with Peaoa and Calm on your large
private lot Just olf 01 paved roads. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 batha

_
1123 eq II. Ranch horne will

o' •. ... 0 ful basement McGnIgor E to
Sheehan, Sheehan E to

. •. Pleasant View. Pleasanl
S"'SoOPS50 ", '''-4>:'0 VIew S. (P805)
hCt(W\C:""lrO~ ,..., ~11It<I

,-
OPEN HOUSE 2 pm ·5 pm.. OCtober 14, lll90

5528 Shoshoni Pa..
ArrowhNd Subdivision off ChIlson Road

For the stressed out ExecutMll Relax In the hot tub and put.
bng green OV9f1ookIng!his private wooded lot Z167 sq
It Bnell ranch with addIIIonaI19OO sq It. Intshed wak-out

basement and just about ev-
erything imaginable lor ex·
qulSlte IMngI

Code Number 6501
Price $249,900

Your Hostess Irene Kraft
~
313-227·4600

... ~-
'to - ',>,,....', if' "..... ,

. ~....---..pt ... _ «,.
~';£i; •••• ;f<

J'.. 4 :"'«::"'"' l~~ r-t .......-.....J..' ~ ... 1

.. - ~~
OPEN HOUSE 4401 OAK POINTE
SATURDAY. SUNDAY 12 - 5 pm

Gorgeous executIVe home with neBr1y 3600 sq ft MaIble
Enlty - 2 f.-eplaces • 9'09l1ings & oak rtn throughout I
Crooked Lake Acoess and Oak PoInte Presbgol $315.0001

~ Ask for
~ JeffBt
313-%%7-4600 227-4600

~'" ~~~.,.
~ .... ~ ,~ .. _ .~V;

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14, 3-e PM.

11241CHILSON, PINCKNEY
REDUCED TO $106,500

tfl:IVE IN TODAY 10; this ~teIy redecorated 3
bea\>o."Ill. 2 112balhs, Brick Ranch on wooded acre New

_

roof, sepIIc, 1Umace, eatp8t
_. .' , "< rh i'. and paint Ilroughout In Au-

gust 89 On palled roads
• • ". toolll Pinckney Schools.

M-36 to Chilson, N on ChI·
~~~~~t5,sg~~~~~o'l 1011 (C501}

i J'i ·11.1 r.-.,~'~''"M__~~ ....' ~... A~"' .. ",~"lli....~~~r1:

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1-4 P.M.

6527 CHAlLIS
CHARMING THREE BEDROOM, 2 tl2 BATH CAPE COD
on loYeIy setting In Brlghlon Schools Mlnules"om Mt,
Bnghlon Great expreasway 8CC8II The home II belIuI-
fully decorated IW1dhall hardwood IIoor and lirllpIaoI In
lam Iy room Basement Ideal lor finishing lnlo rec room, .Ie
JUST REDUCED TO $151,900. Besl buy In Brighton
HooIeSS linda Klarsld wil be happy Ie show you I1rough
the homo and answer any ques1loml (C513)

&D-."P' ~ Take Main Street (Briohlon
. • ., Road) west Ie Bauet' Right

on Bauet' put Mt Btlghlon
(313) 227·2200 QJMng len on Ie Chalh

M""''''(r 0_.,., ()por,...,

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14, .... pJl.

11708 TAMARINA COURT, PINCKNEY
STU TNE TO ENJOY THE BEST KEPT SECRET IN
TOWN Shhll Don't llIll8llYOO8. but If you huny you CIIIS"
enjoy Ile best kQplseaet In town -Immedate 0llCUIll"Y
In 11112 bedroom, apotIesI year round home lor II
MUonI Redeoorated Summer 1990, 84' water lront on
POl1ag9 ChaIn EY8fY008 living on Ile ChaIn of Lakes
knows Fall brings a Festlval 01 eofor on Ile rlYelwayl
and Winter UnbeIeY'IbIe $134,700

_
"" McGregor E to Sheehan.

:' " •. r... Sheehan E 10Pleasanl View
• • ., Pleasant VIew S Ie T8Il1llIln.i

CotH1 (T122)
51715016-7550 3UI47S.-32O
ne'Q •.-e",I, 0_ ,,..,()por,...,

,
•

MJL Corprorale OFFICE .... 851-6700
Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... -

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

HIGHLAND HILLS SUB. New 3
bedroom energy efficient ranch on
quiet lake. W/O basement, first
floor laundry and more. Beautiful
treed lot OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
$139.000

IZZI BUILDERS
(313) 887·1286

I II I II I)' 11 .. In C" ..

CUSTOM BUILDERS· DESIGNERS

CUSTOM DESIGNED HOMES
..•on Estate Sized Lots
from $279,900
• PLYMOUTH·

OIUy 1-6, WHkendl 12-6
(Cloled Thund.y)

AlluCO ',oP'"~I", In<
ftV [~TAt'i ItOMfJ-

I'"

455·2880
BROKERS WELCOME

h •. t •

11-- ALL cash a hDuIeI, "." IWI,
111'11 condlkln, klt9c:IoIunI, bank·
rupq, handyman III ok. Please
eel (517}546-5137

ATTORtEf wi /w1d!8 your nil-
eslllll closng a $200. A*.'
WtIs, trusts, pillbeIe and ~
rallol1 Thorn. P. Wolverbl:
(313)4n-4776. .'

PRICED FROM DEVELOPED &

$199,500 MARKETED BY: 8 Mile RdBECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT

N& BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION BY >0-

jRESERVATIONS NOW GREEN MEADOW IiBEING ACCEPTED DEVELOPMENT s=
&SOCIO '" ~

CONSTRUCTION ... co ::>~ 0.. D

!l:
SALES CENTER ~ '"z

OPEN DAILY :>
Noon-6:00 P.M.

953·0080 7 Mile Rd

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

~

\@F: "'~t\"","::~':e~:;,~;':a~~~tythat~\#Qa ~)w.tcome!"

... Q,~'Y)~~ -1k'~_~Jti-l_-.
J[1lJf]~ [ ~~ -1[1'1))11 pI ~ (~~J~V'I A A ~ -Ir'lI CJlQJ JL~LJlkJ~-l:jl ~:~!J~dJUU!~U~J):~i- IN
An adventure in Continental European Living

featuring side entrance garages and a
Central WATERSCAPE!

NOVI • 4 bedrooms, 2iS baths Family room leatur~ cathedral ceiling & large ma-
sonry fireplac:e. Newer declor thruout Greal yard, beautiful Gunite pool $185.900
8228

NOVI • CONDO • 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Many upgrades & QJStom features. Marble
~oe, custom formica kilchen Huge porch overlooks common w/pond. $169,900

NOVI· Glll8t location, 4 bedroom oontemporary. Many special features. kbrary, rae.
room, large deck on all sports Wolverine lake $279,900 El34w~·3 bedroom, 1Y. bath. over sized garage, park III<esetting. Reduced to $89,900 •

~VI. ~e find. Brick ranch on large treed lot,2 detached garages. Enjoy coun~ 1iY- :
Ing. Priced 10 sell $89,900 0439 :

OPEN HOUSE

Visit this prestige Model Horne In the Hillside
Lakes of Brighton during HOM EARAMA

Weekdays
Weekdays

3 to 10 PM
12 to 10 PM

llfaa. ~r

Now thru Oct. 28th

HOMEARAMA

December 3 - March 1

C~~
Wlllt:omll Home.

A $1400 value or Savings of $3000 or more!

See me today for full details. ..pick up
your New FREE Design Planbooks

with Prices (turnkey and owner participation)

free appliances ...
or 50 % off your choice.

ARTISAN BUILDING CO: Model\Offtce OPEN
Weekdays 9-8 PM
Sat. & Sun. 11-3 PM

U.s. 23 at Exit 58 (Lee Road)
70n Fleldcrest Road, Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 227-4422



BRIGHTON by owner. Il4BIW IIIIGHTON Sc:hDoII. New home BRIGHTON... One mil "
RwlCh, l11k) Sq Fl $UO.OOOby buidIr. 2 Ally. :W4bedIoomI lJS.23. Iou' ,... " 1-88 3
(313)227·1108. (No AVII'III onwooded 1~ IaII. $17V,800. bedroom,IYtbd1 rrdl Wllh..
pleae) (313)22D:7130. W8Il~ bIIemtnt, IImoat :w4

IIIIGHTON. ~. at owner. New BRIGHTON. 5133 PfIlnevIew. ~ ~>Gr""':'==
3 bednlom lInCh. f350 III It, 2 b' aaIe by owner. Wof:lcl8rllI 4 (3131231.Q8ll6.(No ian.)
lull belha. 2% car Vllave bedIoom. IBmIly coloniII, wet •

BRIGLnON VICTORIAN inIpIa. SlaIn ............,' lll8JI'IlUIed. 2400 Iq It. Ia_ BRIGHTON ... 1 680 Iq.It
n1' Merillat cablnela. $106-000' ~ream. ~ ream";l'i; IWldI on 2 ~ IaII. 3

One 01 fie I8w 1Dtt CI8llUy (3t3~ • lonnII dinilV ream. 2% bedrooma. 2 1llIIN. IIlIin tour
hamel n Bnclhlon beUlulti 1lRIGHTON. 3 beltoom be • m•• bedrilom 1Ul1lI.laundry. New central air.
.. tared :w4 b8dnlclina 2 b8IIs IWldI urW CI.I~ exoelent1ocUon. vood acceaa$1t8.000 CIII (313)231·2032-
~ noor IaLndIy lWIdmUch'Nn' aubdlVialCll1 ;;,~ = ~~_way. a/ioppIt1v lWId BRiGHTO~. 314 8CIl!. 1600
~ wooded fo4 0't'lllt0clM IW t 176 I It $98 -..." Hlm.ila lWId B/Vllon sa FT. bliIt III 1989..... IanlIIy
(150,900 (313)227-4397 . (313)227.~ .000 High. $172.S-00 Call lor room. fireplace. deck, more.

" lIP\lOI*11ent (313)~5488 $120.000.(313)227-8152.

11-

DRAMAnc CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
Private four acre setting, stunning living room
with marble FIREPLACE, formal dining room,
spacious master suite has FIREPLACE and Jacuz-
zi. finished lower level, large windows overlook
pond. ML#15689 $449.900 45~

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES
FIve bedroom home with master suite, fireplace In
IIvtng room and family room, formal dining room.
first floor laundry, located In one of Northvllle's
nicer subdivisions. ML#118995 $144,900
45~6000

HOVl'S BEST SUB
Four bedroom colonial In Dunbarton Pines, first
floor master suite with huge bath, family room
with FIREPLACE, second level loft can be used as
den. professionally landscaped. Northville
SChools. ML#135102 $209,500 45~

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM
Almost new three bedroom townhouse decorated
to perfection, pickled wood foyer and kltc:hen
floors, matching cabinets, spacious living room
with fireplace, upgraded appliances and custom
window treatments. ML#134220 $198,500
45~

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

......

Discover the difference .
the ideal environment .
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge noorplan~ is
distlngulsbed by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En·
joy the comfort of con·
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm.

These extraordinary two
bedroom townhome and

ranch condominiums are
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell, M·59, 1·96and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand·
ard quality features, the

• • ,.. ,, ,.-. "'~h"N' M/.'V:-r

- ---- -- -
;..

Brighton -

Independence
Village

elective options and your
personal effects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday Si Sun·
day 1·5, Daily by Appoint·
ment - Information call
(517l 546·3535

All The
Comforts
of Home •.e
Without
the worrye
Independence Village offers you
two different carelree lifestylesI.
dependent Uvlnc and Ind .....
denee PIu..

The Independent UVINQ ProIt
ram Is lor those senior adults desir·
Ing only convenience services and
graclous living.

The Indepenclence PLUS ProIt
ram provides a comprehensive
service package that gives older
aduhs the opportunity 10 maintain
an independent &lestyle free from
an institutional environment,

Enjoy seaJred and affordable re-
tirement living. For more informa-
tion call us todayl

833 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI·313·22a-i1iO
Presented By PM Group -
PM· ONE, INC.

• Crt.

CruU .. UVDI'O lJ 0C1Dber 11, 1990 lJ Ie

(3131227·2200
i\4totnO.,(, 0wNcl ..... er-•...,

313-2.2.7-4600

DEXTER. 5 pOlntl paid
by mobval8d aellen _. WIU
reduce your rll8r8&tI8te, fler
rw hoine • IImost nhed
Clu8Ilty cuamm 4 • 5 bedream
home on 1 1CI8.Pnvate al-home
ollice and extra gsrage
$2511.000.MARY PETERS,
=26-56n, (313)426-8958.
Inc. &~. ReaJin,

BRIGHTON POINTS TO
PERFECTION. 4 bIdIoom home,
lor $114,l1OO.2 .. bafw, 2Yt c.
lIarag.e, central air. on 1 ur------- ....,
~ IIndIcapId ICIl For
IIlllII inlclnnaDI: CII fie IaIr1g

•

nt, Marianne McCteary.
0Rlup. (313)227-4600.

(65Q

HOW TO BUY A HOlE WITH
-.uoo.oo

III 110.000 "Gl9I" FIfA ComIc-
Ian.

FR££ FHA SEMINAR
0C:I0bet 17, IllllO

7:30-IU10 p.m.
The LMng_ l:enler

7600 GIn RIver. ~
'Ooor Prfze'

Ovemighl ~ AI
The ~ ShenIIon, l.*l«
0InnIr And ThIIW Tlc:MIa.
......... be 11'.... to win. ~
.. .."",.,. Provlded

YOUR AtA COHNECTlOH
MARKSHEAR (31~ 22N07I
JAH ZUPKO (51 548-3474
lEV SIITH (313 22N412
Ilull-llIIon DoIer PIod_-1--"_",,-~ ......... ",..-

Q ..,WO

~ 4'''''~'!J

A FAMLY DELIGHT
.... ~ .lmlUIld 'fOJI fwn.
IV In IIIl& II*loue home.l.atge
IUbdMIlon yMl for the 1ddI ••
IclIc:h4n wth loll 01 WOlk 11*»0
Ind ll'MI p~ .. c:.alor the lIW)' _. PIad
II1lIer '1110.000. AlII F10 to
IMI<e YllU!~ teeOO

HEAT AI A PIN
ThlI Ine cdoliaI • r-.ly lor
YOU. NcItwlg 10 do. '1C8IlI_In. OW 2000 lIllI*lI_
01 m-:ulllle Ivlng splICe II-
IIMIId on .111 lor • gr. view.
A 101 of hou.. fO' only
"49,800. PouibIe lAnd Cor\-
ItaCII AlII Flo HItnwlIor Cl)ll\o

pili' del8l11. 162112.

'hi .i::Jl-
MICHldAN GROUP

,nl'L !o~s

IPACIOU. FAIlILY
HOIII prch .. loelllly ..
cxnMd and on 1 nwj.
and IckIodl, boll and
.... prlvIegee on Lake
lhrwoocl. 4 bIdnloma
wilh doorwaIII eo a did!
and • pallo, 2'-' baIha.
Only '145,OOO.Ca"
.... 15... 471·1182 01'
TOLL·FREE RELOCA-
TION INFO. CIII
j-«».S2W480 EXT 107:

JUST REDUCED TO
"2,000 BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS - 2000 Iq. l
FIlIlIy Home In FMlIy Sl.h TIIlI
newly IldId TII-lMl allIII 3
btdrooma. 2 ..... dining room,
IviIg room II1d 34 loaI lIInIf
room will pliny 01 doItll. \.JIIlII
lllQd YI'd. 2 CIr gage, _
I-ll6 II1d US 23. ($281)

HORSE LOVERS PARADISE
ON t 3 aaes c11ll1lng Ids and
1nIes, WIll batn, IadI house
"need JlISlIII WIh watllf and
'1ecIric, at c1tl15 pkls a b8auII-
Iul home. WIll 1riiaI. rraIIIf
bedroom. tcnnaI dnng. Iatge
dedi, above lrOUrd pool. fan-
laSlC Vf1W cI nallX8 and wildie
$178.90000
YOUMUSTSEETOAPPRECl-
ATE thIS two b8dtoom home
WIIh prMIeges ClIl &tawbeny

-------- .... ' I Lake, beautMy decorated, 1... -------- ..
$68.90000
HEW USnNQ IN QUlUTY
SUBDIVISION, tine bedroom
WIth two balls, lUl basemenI.
two car gatagl. Close 10 IOlfIl'I.
PInc:k1ey SChools. $119.900.

A LAKES.a REALTY
(313) 231·1600

_

Q'f,,;r_
.x~ ... +~ ..

3I3-2.2.7-4600

ThePlUdentlal ~
Prevl'w Prop,rtles

tI'IIcnS_1I :
Hlihlarid Townehlp

I~oo Sq FI.·3BR·2 B&l/I.
Whirlpoollllb-Oeck·2 Car

Garage. Many .l1ru. eo....
see You, Orum Ho .

Chooae Your Own Colors
Bat BHomeB
Go 3 miles .ul 01

US23ont.t5e
North onTIpaico lit. Rd.·

500 )'dI.
Shownby AppoIntment

31~7ll&-le50
or 3131585-7873

Independent BulJderl
Dealer ACllw Home.

Build On YOIIr LOI or Ourll

COMMERCE Twp. Reduced
S40.ooo. SlUnning ImpressIVe
beaublul contemporary. HIgh
ceilllgl. abundlllCll 01 large
windowl, 3 lull baths. 2
U8pI'lces. CI8ll1ra1 ar. wak-out
basement. 18 x 19 maslar
bedream. 18x 14Qnmg room. 22
x 24 great room l289.000
HepJ!~!_d & Assoc
(313)ll5Hj70

FOWlERVlUE. For sale by
_. t.Icldem 2 b8dtoom home.
1 mds north 01 ICNtn. Blacktop
1tXId. 8llr:kmp «MI. AlIadled 2
car garage. Ilasemett perIiaIly
hmsh8d W11h bar and slone
irepIace. 2 good out-bukings
ApproXJlll8l81y 3 acres. $t05.000.
land Contract 8V8I1able. 10%
down. (517)223-3669.

BRIGHTON Schoda. 1ha one is
&p8CIlI/. 3500sq. It Cape on 10
I'llIlIrG wooded at:l-. cIoee "
8XjlllIS8W8y. 4 bedrooma. 4%
bib. I-llJjh c:ocmy kdchen YIIf1
prl8 Iooriiv. I.JbrWy • sa88ned
covered poidl To INIIY ems.
Ask tor Sdy_ or 1M CenIuy 21
Bn;hlon Towne Company
(517)548-1700.

11518 HIGHLANDRD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632-5050

(313) 887-4663

~~
_SIft1CIJ

m
AlAUO"

Re-Locatlon HoUlne
1-800-523-2460ext. Eo508

Rooll TO ROAII
inside and out with this large
custOIl'H)\lItchalet home on 4
acres. This home has 3
bedrooms (could be 4). 2 IuI
baths. attaChed garage and 2
decks. Hartland SchOols. Only
'124,900. Beaublul setbng -
sell81S motivated.

0P9I1IOUSE, SIll. 1O-14-tO, 104 ~
Go South on Bogie Lake Ad.
from MoS9 approx. 1 mile -
Home is on East side of
street, 1293 Bogie Lake Ad.
Dramatic 2200+ sq. It. 4 Sr.
2.5 bath 2 story w/all sports
lake privi~es. You have got
to see thiS home all lor
'159,900.00. Huron Valley
SdlooIs.632-5050.897-4663

EXCELLENT VALUEI
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
2300 sq. ft. All brick home
remodeled kitchen and
baths, completely painted
with all new flooring. 4
Bedrooms with plenty of
living area, and lake
privileges, excellent access
between Hartland and
Brighton. '129,900.00.

EASY LIVING - '59,900.00
Extremely well <:ared lor mobile
hOlll8on a lenced lot backing up
to golf course and ad"jaC8llt to
park area. 2.5 car garage plus
storage area, scr88l1ild illpon:h.
cenfral air. Immadiate

I

PRICE REDUCED
on this farmhouse style colonial
which is only oneyearold. Y001
love the wrap-around pon:h. 3
large bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths and
much IllOlll on a on&-ac1'8plus
lot Only'164,900.

MOTIVATION & LOCATION
Sellers' new home is nearing
completion & they want
someone to love their
existing home the way they
did. 2000+ sq. ft. 3 Br.
colonial w/all sports lake
privileges. Fireplace. wet bar,
covered cement patio, 2.5
car attached & 2.5 detached
~rage. Lots of home for
139.900.00. 632-5050.

887·4663.

PRICE REDUCED '10,000.00
Immediate Occupancy I
Owners have already built a
new home and must sacrifice
this beautiful home seduded
on 1.5 woocIecI acres at the
end 01 paved cul-de-sac .
Convenient location. Ranch
with cathedral ceilings In
famDy room Brick firePtace.
lake advantage. '159.900.

EXCEUENT HARlUND LOCAl1OIll
Quiet Sub with great
expressway access. lake
privileges on 2 all sports lakes
come with this 3 bedroom
ranch, IUI basement, garage
has attached work shop. Large
fenced yard. call today.
'79,900.00

INVESTORS, THIS IS ITI
6 unitapt. COI1'9lexW1IheNer530
It of lake frontage.On a private
all sports lake In Brighton.fully
rented with a good cash flow. 3
units totally rebuilt. The
possibilities are endless.
t325.000.00.Tennsavailable.

This is one garage sale you
won't want to miss!
All seven Selective Group
communities are haVing a
Garage Sale WIth specIal
savings on garages.
whirlpool tubs and more.
Hurry In to the community
of your choice and see how
much you can save. Plus.
enjoy free apple CIder and
donuts whIle you're there!
Don't mIss It'

====~'--------_-1- ~--------

27h5'; MlLldlebclt • SUlll' 110 • Farmington HII\~, MI • 474·8600
Model, 0 n 12·'; D,lIly • CI"....'\I Thur'<1.lY• 0, by 'lppomtmcnt

"n" IOU_S.llc, E~duded
Broktn _Icome

~--_.-/

I-d .' ' '- ' (/ / , I I SPUSHI SPLASHI IN YOUR FREE WIDRLPOOLI~ - - I~ a - Relax In a beautIful and soothing whtrlpooltub,
( .)0,,/ ,,-- ~ , ~ - free WIth Ihe purchase of any Essex Club
t /f/:.f~~·"~ \ ,~-,- - -' -..".... condominIUm home dunng our Garage Sale
\f~ ~ • Ii\\s.~ S ..--~ On H.I,tead Rood,norlhof 12\llIe

r~1 II \~ .,,~!'1IL~.\~ \ From5169,900 ~
\'''jl~l'1.I',.,/ ,:' ':... '\ 0;) T:;).......~ 553·9270 ;;il

~((' ~,::;)\~ ~",,~\'<'IIII
~ " ~ ~ ,~\.. Luxury Del.ched condOm~ntum Homes
BUY A 2-cAR GARAGE, GET c>ri FREE!
We II upgrade any 2-car garage 10a 3-car
garage at no charge when vou buy a homc
at Stonebridge dunng Ihe Gar.'ge Salc
South off Maple bet"" l"t. n Farmmgton .,nJ Dr.,kt.·
From 5279.000 fiia
661-6654 ~

5fO'.;f.I)Q\W.r
Single Family Homes

FRI:E WHIRLPOOL, PLUS
SPECIAL PRE-CONSTRUcnON
PRICING
Purchase any Oxford Estates
home dunng our Garage Sale
and we IIgIve you specIal pre
construclton pnclng to save you
thousands 01dollars, plus a free
whnlpooltub
On DrakeRood.",u,h of12Md,'
From $279,900 .$1"
477·2710 ~,

1-r;~t> "
v~~~),
~

ifl f /t'\ ~I/fl .....,,~L ,-,
Single Family ~fv.II--t·!\//I'

Homes ll) ':l.; l.+'l J ~. - .....

r'~f"~~ '\1"~/'!'
JIJlpJ!s~~~~~~-- ~~ ~~'\~\~

BUY A 2-cAR GARAGE, GET ONE FRl:EI
We'lI upgrade any 2·car garage to a '\ car gar.lgc ,1t
no charge when you bl1y a home at Wood lore
North Qunng the Garage Sale ...
AnnArborRoodeO',of 8«k ....
From $289.000 \\I..~'( ~\."'t-3
454-1519 \1.. 'Jo:11I

, I I

Ila~~'
r-~&: J:'~~(Q) :_/ ~r·_' " (, , WE'LL HELP DECORATE(~~ " 1.;-;; YOUR HOME FOR FREEl

I ~,\? (') ;/1 ) \ Whcn you bU\ ,1 home at Kirkway Pines
, ~ '" <, ~) '- dunng our G.1r,1geSale we II mclude,r: \)~ ~ dC~lgn lime With .In mtcnor dt'Cor.ltor ,1t

l) r-t I~ Ill) l hargl~
I ..()"'\hmkhn RO••ld n(lrth or I ,m~ l"k(>

-_. I From $416.000 ""

334·1122 /~~~""

~\!Il:<"/
V

LUXUryDelochtd Clusler Homes

Single Family HomtS

.....--,~- -----~~-....\\'--.. "\,. , \ J ~'C .....
- '.' , r.: 0.' (I""'~ '1.1'fD I \0.) (, . ' .. :,~ 1\ :r \ ~:\

~,,~)~C-~./! " ~.I_ ~\.,;r_1~r(...J ~ 1 .-) 1
,\ fl-- ~\\.I) ~101\., _ '-~ \j \.....~J( \J ~ \\)»))} \ LJ f\fit ~-'\\\l))

~:~ , 'I)) ~

..... "",-""",__ ,,V,' 1\ .
L&T 1'IIBRB U UOHT AND CARPET FOR FREEl i-~~
We'll mclude the carpellng and hght flxlures
absolutely free when you purchase a
condominium at St, Lawrence Estate •.

iiR'M""
RED·HOT SAVINGS

_ WITH A FREE
GA8-BURHJNG l'1RJtPlACEl
Get .l free ga,-burnlng
fireplace. plu' pre-

• con~truclton prlcmg With
lhe purchase of any home
at Spring lake dunng our
Garage Sale
On MaybetRd 1/2M,lt
"'''101 Snh.baw Rd
From $149.950
620·2880

srIJaG.w,
Single Family Homes

Soulhwnl comt' of~vtn M'le.nd etnttr
from $169.990 •
348-3517

5Il.lllllfl·"(~
L,II,/(,

Ctusler Condominium HOIn~.

~
THE SELECTIVE GROUP
DfVflOPER BUilDER
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eo Q 0ctDber 11, 1990 Q CreatIYe LIVIl'fO

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14

2-6 P.M.
12355 SPENCER ROAD,

BRIGHTON TWP.
EJGKT WOOOED AND PRI-
VATE ACRES wI1h a 2100
tq • Io¥lIly updllIed COlonIII
Inc/ldtlq 4 ~ 2 112
balM, baMm... u-ge and
FkIrlcIlI Room HIlI 100 many"'11''' 10 mdlon MUST
SEE PoI&IlIa land aplll T....
I llll 01 GNlCf llNar to Ken-
aJl'Qlon. go n<lI1h 10 Spenc8r,
2nd driyeway on prtvate
AolIl $219.lKlO (S2lIn

111m
(3131 227·2200

...elDe'\~II'\(, o.....~.~ Cot',"

11-
GREEN OAK. ODIn • 1 pm
to 5 pm. Bnghton Ichooll,
QlllOm IIIldl home II COIIl~
IUbdlY.lOIl. 1860 III It plus
b8Mmenl, c:dlIdt8I ~ II
gr8II room, Iml'llor 1IIundrY, ~
+ furnace, III conditIOninG,
gnge opener, cennl Y8CWII,
W8Illr 1llIt8ner, l.oI 4 Meedow
1..lIn8. FutBne "'-dowa. comer
01 Fenne lIld Mlnh8I P & T
Prcpenea. C. (313)437-8554.
Ewnroga (313)431·7118.

-

• '\ I

• ,II , , I
,. ',' ',', I

: • I .nnll' HOIum
• l ." 1 \... , I

· ','·1, -.\ :
I ~ ~ ' ' • ~ ~_ __J

..

Pike's Peak Village

~

Condominiums
III':'':: • LIVONIA SCHOOLS.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
From only S91,500
2 bedroom. 2 Cdr all ached garage (pm'ate). 2
bath, full basement (pnvate). 1st floor laun·
dry ALL RANCH ,"ODhU>

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 P.M
a".lnn1n)<..lon !old .II

\nn '\rho If lr.1l11

Call Ron or Ai
347-3050

or 476-7094
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE,....-......................... _ ..

_£airJD-laven_
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

For the Dlscrtmmatmg Homeowner
Vme elegam cOlmt')' homes

located m IVorthvllle Townshzp
mmutes from 1_2"'5wId M-14

Pmed from 5275.888 mcludmg all amenllles
A limned number of clu~ter hume,

offenng the be,t of both \\ orld,
• A 'lOgic.. bmlh honlt. "lthou( Ilml-coO"umanR up~t.cp
• 'P.;ar..l0U' flour plan, from 1. 200 to 1. -iOO 'q fl
• The't" dc.g;ml hOffil.<ii haH RlnUlm. fidd,wne bnck and

ll.dJ.r lXlenor .. and art: nc.,tkd 10 01natur.ll pJ.rl... Ilkl
...t.UIO~

Or<- n \1:< ckend,
from I-S P \\

Or b\ AppOIntment
UII

930·1')00
or

3-l9-0035

The Laird Ha\en Development Co. Inc.

Only 3 remaining units of Ilh STORY
3 bedroom homes available

presented by Eaton Associates

Sales Model - 455-4220
Alexandra "Ecky" Payne, Marketing ullector
Model Hours 1 p m.·6 pm Dally & Weekends' Closed 1'hurs

GREEN OAK Townlhlp 3
bectoom bncIt IIIldl WIf1 fnahId
bIwnett. SpIclouI IIwla room
and IImitt room 2 CII, ~
LaM 1CceM. $1111,800. Cd
Nelaon & YOlk, Inc.. Redn.
(313~.

~G Twp ~ buiIdIr 2~
Il1lleI Will 01 ~Dt. 8Ot6
QlnnrlgIwn lIM Ibd. AppIt.
Ion L.kl .CCI.. NI. 4
bedroom, 2Yl bllh Colon.
2140 eq It. "*0 tIbnt
....nL IXlruS'65,OOO
(313~~7.

GREGORY. Commutl,,11 2
porlll 01)'OlM' doling COIl paid by
... 4 beckoorii 1InnIlouM
Wlfl fIlIIlIwood Iocn i1 Ma
rocm lWld cinrlg rocm. Boara
y~ own hor$4lI II • IlIrge
MICI1IglW1 bIm WIf1 blHntnt Q'I

10 acrea, 011 paved IDIId••
$IIG,OOO, MARY PETERS.
(313)426-55n, (3131~
Equal HoullnG OpportUnity.
SPEAR I Jaoc:iaI., ~
Inc.

HARTlN()1 Clrdt lIII edl NI08
well kepi 3 bIdroorn rand1
Flni.hed bUlment. prelly
.. nlng, fenced yard. Hurry I
$7I1,GOO. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632-7~7.

We will put in the foundation and
rough-in the house - weather tight

Your Design/Our Design

Call Now For
Free Information

462-0944

~

~RXilwtOlt JF,«e
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!

• Two car garage· tst floor laundry
• Family room With fireplace' Wall to wall carpeung
• BUlIt·m applIances' 2\12 baths· Full basement

Starting at '120,000

Plymouth ...,~~~~~~~·,n':...~liCh<ny 11111and

Schools
~

S~ldon Ro;Jd",

Ask for
..

Call
SCHWEn'ZER 476-7094Ron REAL ESTATE.-...............-..._ ... - or-

orAl The !trnc Sellers. 347-3050

Red Carpee
.~~Hot!
,
.,;.. RED CARPFT

Kf'M
- Carol Mason, loc. Real. Estale

ALL nE wotI)ERfUL PERFECT PLUSES it tlllIla-
bulous MW constructlon on CMIl' 0119 acre of peace end
quiet. Bridge Colonllll wII'Ilrnlny ftne tealll8llnc1ud1ng a
wood loyer, Iar!I8 area on upper kNellor den or study,
tiled 1repIace, MaItollcablne~, side en~ garage.lJdor
style, lull basement PrIced right at $229,000. No¥I ma&-
ng. No¥I CIly, NorthYIIe SdlooIa. C8I Today ..

WONDERfUL RETIREMENT CONDO wWl 0I191u1 ancl
two hall b8IIII. PrIced to HI at $73,000.
Vacant land avaII8ble. C8I ~ lor details.
.. 344-1800

43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novi, 104148050
E8Id'IAId C4Itpet KeIrn Olb II

l"d,p."d~ndy owned end opn8i

Why are people buying
at Eaton Estates?

• Elegant living in spacious award
winning condominium homes
overlooking a large freshwater
pond.

• A small exclusive community with
low township taxes and easy
freeway access.

• Special pre-construction prices on 2
spacious ranch homes at $229,500
and $269,900 for a limited time.

Located in Plymouth Township
on North Territorial Road,
¥4 mile west of Sheldon

Road.
Selected models available for

immediate occupancy.

Luxury Condominiums

~
I

.. w • a aq 'sq

,..----------------------~:i
"'.·

Luxury. Security & Convenience

29451 Halsted Road • Farmington Hills. Michigan 48018 • 313 489-8988

OUR PLACE
Wake Up

&
Enjoy The Day

At
Halsted Place!

AliI: II epl/tJllul Re/llI'JIIl'lII COn/mil/III I I

YOUR PLACE
Wake Up,

Fix The Bed,
Make Breakfast,
Set The Table,
Eat Breakfast,

Clear The Table,
Do The Dishes,

Cle,m Up The House,
Drive To Grocery Store,

Drive Back Home,
Put The Groceries Away,

Prepare Lunch,
Set The Table Again,

Eat Lunch,
Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Do The Laundry,
Cut The Lawn,

Trim The Bushes,
Pull The Weeds,
Prepare Dinner,

Set The Table One More Time,
Eat Dinner,

Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Take Out The Garbage,
& Fall Into Bed.

·,
I,
1

".,
"
".,·

&joy every day in your own private apartment at the beautiful, new Halsted Place. a truly
exceptional retirement community! Wake up to a continental breakfast every morning, a full
selection of lunch and dinner meals in the dining room, housekeeping services. a full schedule
of activities and social events and chauffered transportation. There are no chores to do, so
every day is a great day! Call 489-8988 for our full-color brochure or to join us for lunch!

Halsted Place

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS~

1f'!
~" 4d

.. / III '<a
SPACIOUS 2800 sa. FT, BRICK AND CEDAR
COLONIAL willi dellliled quoined brick comera
and copper I'lXlIing lMIf !he bey, 4 BO, master
SUite lias wtirlpool, FM AM lias FP, dclofv.IaJIlD
deck, flbrazy 011 foyer, tlmlIII living and dining
rooms. $244,000 (6457).

CITY OF HOWELLI HANDYMAN SPEaAL.
~ WOlk. but great POtential. l«MIIy
Il8I Wllh nICe homeI. Land Contract
terms $49,900 (6629)

BRIGHTON, WATERFRONT 00' Hope lake,
Iatge Iol Wlflmaue lIgeI, breefllllking view, and
yet located minutes lD23 and 96.$1 18,900 (6596).

WANTED: SPECIAL PEOPLE FOR A SPEaAL
HOME Private lakellnll Counlry alii &rea.
2787 Sq. FL Bnck Ranchwflll1900 Sq. Ftlldd.
bOnlII In lnished walkout IBsemenL Perfect pri.
vate wooded S8l1lng WIlli pullJng Otell\, hot lib,
e~, ete Speallily priced at $249,900 (6501).

1lI1S GORGEOUS Q4URCH BULDt«a lias
been oomplelely restlred and lnWIsfonned inti a
!lamIlhatmust be Melli There's a110 sbll abeeu.·
IIJ IlIIldUaIy 0( perla mallCl ha111 $139,900
(6659).

GREAT STARTER HOME wilh water prlvilegea
on Woodland Lake TIlls 3 bedroom double wide Is
neat and dean WIlli fenced yard, plul a 2 car gar-
age Show8 well $55.000 (6614)

'n;INK 18TH CENTURY SANTA FE GARRIsON
lhen lhrow III oontemponuy aaf:srna. ,ship and
color lor a bold ,ntelprelllllon of a d3as1c look. 3+
aael, MyallClake filii 5 SR, 3 FP,lMIf 2200 Sq.
Ft. of quarry Die, CXll.I1 yarda, dlIcks ."59900(6606) • -. ,

HOW MANY HOMES CAN YOU BUY WITl4
LESS THAN 15,000 IIIat rnovee you In? Thia Is
_y 10delIn, well built hane hu been 90% red&-
COIaledIl ProIeasIonal IandIcape delign fl'IIh
pert' 8eIlIAIfut lllW8ring pines and cedar lnMII.
Attd • playhouse lor 11111cIdt. $74,900 (6451 I

PEACE, PRIVACY AND TRANQUILITY Is wl'et
you'Hexperienoe while IiYlng In 111114 BR 2'~ bafI,
Tudor IIyhng 2'IICly home willi .. walk-out bale-
ment Hardand SchooIs,uoeIIentaxpntllWlly c.
0111 $149,575 (8666)

TOTAL SEQ.USlON ON 2.21 ACRES. Uriqut
design - BI1 bnck and ITl8IOnty home Pasllve
:JOIar 0- 2800 Sq Fl Ole or a kltld home IClote
III Bnghlon and x way $279,900 (6670)I---------~~;.;;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;~.;.;;.;;;;.;~;.;..:.;..-~~

OReAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOO- aupar SIC-
ClllIO US 23, 3 bedroomI, eenlnll air .LModcon-
b'lICt _lablI. $84,900 (8678).

oREAT FAMILY NElOHBORHOODI TraelllonaI
Tudor CoIonlaI on Iatgt dty lot lanced. Fill baN-
ment, parMlIy 1r41htd. Room IlllxpGlld. Call now
I/'ld 00ITlI _ IhIa ont. $1 12,000 (8482).

7 2
IliI?II.- .. I8ISl ~_. J
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OREAT lOCATIOH ~-~""nathO'~.,..~=:'
All pewd rGlld, Speclov,
1OI1d, m8lnl.neanc:e.lr.. 81i
Brtc:II RMc:h, 3lled1vom1, 2 I f2
beI'-, InIah«I Ioww IrieI-
In-law Apenmenl, r.".. lor
$450 00, 8MIAIlll • 35 ....

".Itlng ONl V S133 500
(8384) ,

~-(313\ 227.2200
lIdoow"(r 0- ,''''Opo.llW

PARK LIKE SETTINO,
superbly treed and IpllOOUS
Io~ ll'eal IICC»II 10 1116and
US 23, Brigh10ll SChool.
SCreen patch, deck and new
carpel wt/I enhIInc:e your en-
joyment 01 Ihl. execubve
Ranch Wllh 2200 Iq It, 4
bedroom' and 2 112 119lh'
Allor only $174,900 A'k lor
Greg G8IWOOd (VIOII

-(313\ 227·2200
lIdoow"(r o..nocI.,., Opo.'lW

COUNTRY COIFORT AJ·
lorded by this spacious lour
bedroom brIcI< Ranch /Utt ..
miles nor1h of Howell 101;.
commodate. the larger
lamlly with ill acreage,
lamiy room, out buldlngs
and sWlmmllll pool. Cal
Isler lor the manylealUres
Priced to seA $118,500
(M578)

REMAX COUNTRYSIDE
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
bath quad. with two car
alt. garage on Jarge cor-
ner lot, In city of South
Lyon. Approx. 1,700 sq.
It: Many extras.
Tony Sparka 48NOOO
$108,lMIO 437·~80

,
511154&-15503'1'416~320 I I
lId~"I,o..nocI""()pot.1Od I

HOWELL Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch norf1 01 HoweI Ha'dwood
1Ioors, plastered walla, COY.
ceIilga. Area of 1*8 homes .AlIt
1% milellClUlh 01 M-59 L.ovett
m8llle ... 2.5 OJI lI8'IIll8
GteBI home, a musl see Ask lor
Ann Burdelle. Century 21
Blli~lon Towne Company
(511)548-1700

The Prudential @
PreView Prop.rlle:s

PRE·PAID
T

LF MEMBERSHIP*
~KRWAY§

AT

({jg/SfAiJl/(~
,t'" - BRIGHTON

'W1UI/ 1u::U~1J7lf1!Jwlo!ptr!p
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1sl FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227-9944
'One V.ar Paid Member:shlp Umlted
To One Per HouHhold. Off.r expires 9/30/90,

1~=:\- -~-'--=--1~·":"":":'~ '...:;..",OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &

Sunday
12-6

X(JJJ!rS
1:00T05:00
DAILY
NOON-6:00WEEKENDS
CLOSEDTHURSDAY

1 ... :.:~.
; r .- \0

:

AUCTION
ORCHARD PLACE CONDOMINIUMS

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN
BRAND-NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM; 1 & 2 BATH CONDOMINIUMS

AMENITIES: Premier FarmIngton Hills locatIOn \\llh eas) high
\\a) access Beautlfull; landscape~ grounds, gatehouse, large
healed pool 1\llh sundeck clubhouse and lenm~ courts
FEATURES: SpacIous f1oorplans, Eurost;le eat In kitchens,
OIer~lzed ma,ler bedroom SUites, fireplaces and balcoille'

AUCTION DATE AND LOCATION:
Sundal. Oltober 28, 1990 11 00 a m
NOli Hilton, I 275 at 8 Mile Road EXII, NOll, Michigan
ORIGINALLY PRICED TO: 5142400
SUGGESTED OPENING BID: 535.000
" cerllhed or ca~hler ~ check IS reqUired to bid

15 OF THE
RESIDENCES
TO BE SOlD
ABSOWfE

REGARDLESS
OF PRICE

FI~A 'ICING IS AVAILABLE TO QUALIfiED BUYERS

OPEN HOUSE DATES:
Orchard Place Sales Information Cenler and models are open
lIeekda;, I UU to 6 00 P m be~lnmn~ September 24 All umls
\\111be alallable [or ln~pectlOn \\eekend~ from I 00 to 4 00
P m hegmnm~ September 29
DIRECTIONS:
located on the east ~Ide of Orchard lake Road bet\\een 13 &
14 ~lile Roads, FarmInglon tillis, Michigan
FOR BROCHURE and term, of sale, call (313) 737·0890.

~ell\ Thoma' Frank \l,chlqan Real F,tate Brok,'r
In cooperallon "lth

SIELOONGOOD&COI\PANY Pl.:
IIful f.'lule IImkm • AuClton ...."
Ihmuqh II' offlilQte Neal t'lote 4Urltons Inr
C0TJ"lrale Office' (11213461500
(h,eaRo IIhnOis 60606
.\TRATf('/(, OFf/( 1~ TflROUG/(OIff AMERICA

HARTlAND
1231611GKANJ) RD. (Mo$91

CAlL
632-7427 OR aa7·97UOf"7"~

IAEMlEROF UVI~OH, FlINT
• WmUN WAYlIE•

OAXIAHO COUNTY t.IUI.n-um
SO MUCH TO OFFERI B8auuful 4 bedroom home Indesirable 'Rolling Hills of
HartIand". 1.3acre setIIng w1!hthls 3100 sq.ft., ranch. 3~ baths, wfJ8cuzzlln
master bath, all brick home, maintenance free, spacious rooms, central air & vac
& 3 car garage. $199,500.

FREE HEAT THIS WlNTERI Move right into this warm & spacious 4 bedroom 3
bath home sltuated on 3quiet acres. Featuring a beautiful kitchen a pleasure to
cook In, master suite with private bath, oak cabinets and trim, walk-out lower
level and morel $155,200.

COUNTRY SPECIALI Beau1ifuI Cape Cod on picluresque 2 aae setting. 3
bedrooms, 2 full ba!hs, finished walk-out lower level with additional bedroom.
Excellent location with easy access to M-59. $148,000.

FEELS LIKE HOMEI Spotless quality built ranch on private 3 acre setting.
Gracious open tIoor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2~ ba!hs, natural fireplace, ca!hedral
ceiUngs, andersen windows, 2~ car garage and entertainment size deck.
Huron Valley Schools. $149,900.

SELLERS MOTIVATED I Peaceful setting and large yard with pond surround
!hIs comfortable tamly home. Lake privileges to Bush Lake, shed, small clog
kennel and 22x9.10 deck. Holly Schools. Only $87,900.

UFE IS TOO SHORTI Not to enjoy !hIs sharp newer builders home. Lakefront2
story on private aD sports Tyrone Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and detached 2 car
garage. Only $132,000. Har1Iand Schools.

PRIME "FAJRLANE MEADOWS"I Brand new & atlTactive3 bedroom 2~ bath
Contemporary! 1st floor laundry, walk·1n dosets, wood windows and doorwalls,
master suite with jacuzzl, fug basement, 2 car garage and large deck. You'll love
itl $169,900. Brighton Schools.

RENT BEATERI Sharp newer 2 bedroom mobile home on beautiful lot backing
up to woods. Spacious kitchen w1!h lots of cabinets, large living room with
fireplace, vaulted ceiling, 16x9 deck and 1 Cd/" garage. Lake privileges to
Woodland Lake. $47,900.

SPECTACULAR VlEWSI You'. appreciate !his custom built ranch on 4.47
acres with beautiful pond. Open ftoor plan. glassed in spa room, hickory kitchen
cabinets, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, full basement, 3 car garage and morel
Hartland Schools. $254,500. _ _ _

a

Crud •• UVDfO 0 0c:tI0bet 11, 1880 0 10 oJ

,
HOWEU.. IClI/fI 01. C4IntIMII MII.F()fIl), 2000 Plut eq.1t 3 :
Fwm. P.-Iy updallld WIf! eM bedrooma. 1~ batlll, iMna~.
budcIlrGI on ~ IPitIablI ICIII dinrla IIlll IImiy 1OClIII, ""tift:;
wllh :mI It 0I1'tl1d hrUge AlII wood IcIOlI crill fit. dICMd'
lor Sal¥ or krt. CtnlMy 21 garagl. nlel lot in VII•. '
Bni~lo.n Towne Complny $12";aICI. (313)6571141.
(511)548-1700

MIlES Homes CIII'l help you build MILFORD Township, nl.
a nfIIt home and finnlI rt 100 c::onatNclIon,""''' beclftlom,
eel 1-8O).33ola2(l and alOp 2,olo4O 1eI.ft., CIllIIMy ClllklniII, with '
thrOWing your liard earned 26 x ol8 ~, on 3 ICIII.
money eIt8'f on rent IIroc:ht.n $1Q9,lm. (313~7-7'1l81. '

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

LOW FINANCING
LEASE TO OWN

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmlng1on-Sou1hfield
area.

S Itlll1nit Ridge
~<&£V-

GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING • SKIING

H<1tYEU.. RedoekI SubdMslon,
updaIed, 3 bedroom lIome Wllh
cenral ., 2Yr CII m' WI"healed WOIIl6hop, _
.uper oondlbl $62, CaR
Pal FIedI or OlIn ~=-" Group (313)227~

HOWELL schools, new on
mllllel, 00lA1~ Irwv, ntWIII' 3....- --., bedroom, 11M basen\ent on 2
sa.. Only $&4,900 CII OM'
8QO.798-3SQ(j or (313~
R4max

----------------------------,HOME INSPECTIONS I
~e~ I

~ $25.00 OFF !
"'''.s ect \O~ ••

American Inspection 623-7171 or (800) 228-8865 :.
Valid for Inspections over $150.00 Offer expires 2-1-91 I

Coupon must be presented at time of Inspection. I----------------------------~

Luxuriou~
Ranches & TOl\nhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, vIew
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched Windows

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummllS;'

Oak Pointe Development has transf~rmed Burroughs
Farms recreation park into a carefully planned

community of luxury condominiums and elegant
single family homes.
Visit our exhibit at the Brighton HOMEARAMA
then make the short drive to Oak Pointe and
see a lifestyle that includes:

TwoExceUent ~
Golf Courses, ~
mdudlllg Ihe Arthur . ~
1/111, de\lgned I/onor' ~ . . -
Cour,e \\e.l\c Ihelr \\.1\ through protld
cd \\ ctLlOl" 1ll.lIure lree' .Illd gentl\

roilIng 11IIh

-0-a:
"0

gl----~.-...;~
~ 1-98

Novi ~
Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Oak Pointe

=ABoating
trolll .1 pm .lIe lll.mll.1
.1 IX',llh .lIld lOllllllll
11m pI( nil .lre.I' _,
.Ire ,1\ ,lILlhk tor the
e\llll'l\ l 1I'" ot 0110. I'OllllL' rl,,,kllt-

Tennis Courts
.lOd 1'.1\ cd p.llh,

I tor !ogglllg or
e\elllng \\.lilo.'

through 'edudcd n.lIure Ir.lIl,

Cross Country Skiing,
Ill' '1o.'lIlOg'll\l~lli
d'l\\ nlllll ,lo.llng •
.1I 1\l'MIl\ \Ie
Bnghlon prm Ide .lltl\ IIll' tor the
\\ Illil r 111011111,

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!
.....-----Preview-------.

0.110. POInte Conl!oll\lI1lUmComp.lIH ,
Glen Eagles Condominillm~

Fn lm S I-O.OO() (Xl

Single Family Homt..·~ite~
rrom os ,"i,O()() O()

\Iodd, Open D,\l1\
'o,lil" Il\ I r,l (,ntfith Ik,llt\ (~I ~) 22-·2()()H

~ I ljU i1lhHI ....IIl~ Opporhlflll\

~
I

CITYOf
BRIGHTON

Wh.1I hetter way to complete your
\ l'>ltto the Bnghton : IOMEARAMA

th.1n en)O\ 109 .1gre.1I me.llm the com-
fort.lhk 'ourrolln<.hng'oof Oak Pomte's
I.lmOll'>.lnd hl'otonc Roadhouse
Re,>t.llIr.lnt
BlIIlt 111 IH-O, the RO.ldh()lI~e reflects
the hent.lge of the area \\ hill' offenng
tod.l) '>prdem:d l.l~lI.11dining .11

It '>fine'>t
L<K.lled onl) mmllte~ west of the
Bnghton HO~IEARAMA, the Roadhouse
I'>open '>l'\en d.l) ~ .1week
Lum h Iiour, \lon·~.1t 11 30..01to 500p01
()ll1ner Hour'> \lon·~.1t ') OOpmto 10OOpm

Fn-~.It ') OOpm to II OOpm
"und,I\' 2 OOpo1to 900pm

"und.l\ Bomdl II O(bm to 200p01

C.t11 <3 1;) 229-4800
lor Illformatlol1 .lnd reservations.

OAK POINTE
Brighton, Michigan

I [I ~
I \
I I

I
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MILFORD. l.DveIy old Greek

11,.---~~=G:=
I ~=-.=,~

, T1rie ,. dIChed gII9 TIw
----- one ill • nul ... Piad II$15',QOO on 1~ Ia8I. AlII g

Edlfl or 1«1. Ctn-..y 21 Ilr9l1on
Town. Comp.ny.
(517)548-1700

2000 PlUS SQUARE FEET TAHEv"EL ON WOODED
314ACRE LOT. A gnNII VlIIue lor. home of .. qualty

FIImIIr room complele wlfl
bel' 8Ild fnpIace. ConYen-
I.nt 10 expr'lIw,ya on
plIY8d lOIId. Milu1eI to Ho-
weI. 4 beci'oom, 2 baflI.
$129,900 (0825).

1hePrudenbal@
Prov/ow Propertle:>

•

HARTlAND satOOLS
- Super nice 3bedfoorne,
2Yr batIw, torINII dining
room, big kitchen, fire.
pIaoe In family room.
t..ldIcIped tor .. lhe
privacy you MId, nice
wooded 101. $139,900
(8371)

ThePrudenbal @
Preview Propcrlle:;

WHITE LAKE. 18110 luxlKioul
1858 Iq. II. home IocIt8d n
prllllgioul .... dow L.k.
Cornm~. Owner musl ....
Ev.ry opllon Imaglnabl.
n:Ulid. "'t .. 10 beIew.
PlIaIe CII (313)887-3268.

.lUST RE'DUCEDmll,_
ABSOLUTELY .EAUn-
FUL "'" , 2.5 bItII
laM ft r F..... v.,
CII*' kIdlIn. ~ Illd htV... SIll _, din, 111 Ioor

1uIdry. F" ..... ---ClnnlIIt, S alllIIl:f1ed gIItOI.
Ilr%tfon Sd1K Q1Iy 5 ....-cs lIlIll III ... Ed 147,
(1'813)

saa a . o. =

AFFORDABLE UVIHG
FOR THE FAMILYIIf
Larg. w.lI·malntalned
oId8r low bedroom home
boestl a "ont pardi Md
ICnIlII1Id in 1881' porch.
Some hardwood IIoorI
and natural woodwork.
I.oc:UJd in quiet 81811 on
prelly lot $59,000 (E515)

ThePrudentlal @
Preview Prop.rtles

• up. -
SOUTH LYON. Sou.fwldge. ... BRlGHTOf( .,. 1 ~~
two bedroom, tIiO bdl, ~ bin .... SIt up, r-"f to '\ ~
lIir, pool, ~ 13lO Ill. SIl,. (313)227-tm. )
II. $66,900. (313fm·6020 COMMERCe MeadclwI laJf,
(313)344-Q8. 14 x 7'8, 2 Iqe bedrOomt..,.,
SOUTH LYON, Lake Anaell I.rg •.. b.ths, III.plac., Ilr,
Co<lIl, Apt 6, 26lM5 MIIonI P*1IIIy Iumilhed, bell oller,
Road. One bedloom. IrnmedlIIe acntaDI ... (31~101l8 or
o c c u g' n cr 53 7 , 000. ",(3~13l38"9=::~;,;.;15;;,.'---=-::-~:-
1 (31 )73 ·2373 or ENJoy f1I of J<M like,
1(313)647-&8. ham lIia ~ I.SIlrh. .

This -oY .fflcient hOm.,
..... 2 x 6 CXlllUUClion, 2-
bednlorna, 2 bellaL~ u.,
Iulchen akyigh~ ..., window, .
CIlIrlg In, centrII lIir, ...
~ window ......
and ". Ih.el. Pnced 10 gI) II
$22,500. (313)437.Ql104.

11--
ThePrudenbal @

Preview Properties

FAll. SPECIALS

•AIma6t ". ranch ItIle chalet on
lull walk-oul butment is 2_________________ .... mllU1ll& dowrhIlrcm Mt ~

Two sleigh llIIflIlllI, lICf8IIQ8 and
Huron .VeItif SchxlIa a pkls
$122,000

(313)887-0900
ARST AJ.ERlCAN~ GENTRY REAL

~ ESTATE
~ m Mlllord (313) 684-6666

MiS 1..=.J U3 HlQhland (313) 887·7500
Har1Iand (31:>1632·6700

1lIII wtI c:..d lor hllme II NIdy lor Iht ~ 01 ~ 3
Ildrm. 1~ 1lIIh, 2''' _ gIngI. ~ --. I8rgt laC
w.1lc* I clodlklg ~ on Dudl IAkt. IIll5e ,128,llOO.

lAKE FRONTAGE! 1Ilmotl1llO' • on DudlIAkt. GnMf roam
...... CIIhtdIIII ClIalg. __ Iky IgIa 3 ~ ....
~ 10 vIIw 0I1IIIiI. Ira- apL 3 9ltrii lrld 2 IlIIh. ...
$1110,000.

IIIILFORDI IltII.IN 3 lldrm, 2 BIIh on 3 c 01 roIlng IAlII8In
oIln a courfty ~ Only "*"- tam IcMlly YIIIgt 01
Mbd. WfiA IuII8d tar t-. Stefl Rtc. nelly. fi53
$1511,IlOO.

SPACIOUS FARMHOUSE! Nttdt a IlIIt nc bell ~
Illc*Ion. New S8IICIC IIIill ~ 1884. GMAGE IIIll1ck. 4 Bdrma,
1~ 8lIh. tKItIf1 $8ll,llOO.

••\tI--===::==:=::::::;:
601 S. Lafayette • South- Lyon

437-2064
Ask for Chris Ballo

GrMn oak Township, Charming Tudor style family
home. Priced 10 881. 4 SR, 2'h Baths, IVC, 2 car
garage, IormaI lining room % acre lot. paWld drlw
and street $159,900. OPEN SAT & SUN 12-6 11350
Hammerstone Drive In Nichwagh Lake EslaIBS, Nne
Mile Road, 1Yr miles west of Panllac Trail.

South Lyon AIlordabIe 3 bedroom Colonial In FamUy
SlbcIMsion IocaI8d across from centennial SChool at
Nine Mile. Formal lining, 2 car garage, WI basement,
only three years old. C8IIIOl' appointment $115,000.

Ptbt reduetlon-Nlcnwagh Lake Esta18S. Phase
TV«) lot prices have been reduced. Call lor more
Informalion.

Celltury 21
Suburban

Northville
349-1212

~!I' 1M....s!1"M1onaI1
1he goodin and iCi8iikY

deanl 4 bedroom WI1h fa.
milyroom, CIA, and 2 car
gnge. 1700 aq.1l. $126,500e,,1tv. New Con-

SIIJ'lnkIg contem-
per)' 2100 sq. It. on %
IlO'lI lot Many CUIlllm '-
lU'8S plus side entrance gar.
agel $187,900.

UVOnlll-4tal.IU'0nlal
on prtViIIll ITee SlJ88l
acc:enlll lhla spaaoua home.
Over 2500 sq. It. and becks 10
wooded lIrlllI. $196,900 .

Novl-Quallty~gb-
outl CUSiliii bU1lt 3200 sq.ll
home With Ill. 1IUite. Beau-
nluf F10nda IllOlT1 olf 1d1Chen.
F.,ltlloar Iaundty. $199,500.

Farmlngtctn H("8-
Diiiiiii1C 2900 sq. CQJO:
iiliiJ:lrriiii 1llOlT1, hbrary, /or-
mal «foning 1llOlT1, 11l lIoar
I3undry and morel Reduoed
$219,900.~=r AlmCl-

sub.! cus:
1alI 4 bedroom, ~ baJh
coloruaI with lit ftoor muter
and 10 much morel 1+ acre
semng. $235.000.

sa,,~ntrY L1vlngL
QIarm Wi1h iiIibiiiu:
nluf 4 bedlllOlT1, 3 tua baJh
coloruaI. car bulfI nolll. 2 ell'
alt garage plus 2+ car gar-
age. $198,500.

Ual With 11
Buy From 11

~G Twp Lakslronl on
Cordley Leke. 14SO sq. 11.
W!IIk-out ranc:ft Well consllUG1ed
and main1arIed, lice new. I.M~
room and ~ IeYelIamiJy room
CMlIIook qUl8l, pnvalll bay 01
1Irge, no gas molOr Iak8. Milster
and 2 small bedrooms up.
Expendable down 2 belhs. 2~
car garage. Good SIZe lot With
'elbow room- to neighbors.
lJ&lertowner Save c:ommlSSlOll
pkls, $1:11,900 (313)878-9564

PINCKNEY. Built 1990. 3
bedroom, 2 be", Cepe Cod. FuS
basement FIf&1 IIoor laundrt.
Kllchen appll8llCl& s18y. fO
aaes, wnh extlln&ive 1enci1g,
and pole barn. Kennel 1ec:idl8s
avadable. $109,900. CBII Gail
Butcher. RE/MAX 100.
(313~

~ ReU r.J\J1PErP?ib lIelm~_ naEHRUlTOnS
2+ ACRES

WATERFRONT
Excellent home for en-
tertainment. Lakefront
fun all year long on all
sports Round Lake.
Tennis courts, 4 car gar·
age and beautiful view.
#63.

IJU1227·5000

BRIGHTON
TERRIFIC WOODED ClJl·
DE·SAC LOT. Gt8lIt IwniIy
neighborhood WIth achooIs
~. Imrnac:UlIIe 4 bedroom
home WIth bay windowed di-
ning aree, C8IItrBI lIr, law gall
boDs, first lIoar laundry. large
ded< off IamiIy room, lake
pnvileges, much more. caa
Ken 1'181. (6658). $158,900.

,0<0

....

o".""{9
0

. .,.. .
313-:&:&7-4600

,..".~ • Hartford South-West'-'" IIU~2122454 Pontiac Trail
~==-::;::p South Lyon

u==r-~~ 1() ,- 437-4111 .

PINCKNEY. $10,000 pnc:e reduc-
lion New 3 bedroom, 2 bah,
den, 6 inch waIs, t1pIe pane
wmdow&, skybghlS, deck, 2~
garage, on 1.5 Ball wooded 10l
622 Mower. Priced lor rnmecialll
occupancl' $110,000
(313)878-647 .

VILlAGE OF MILFORD.
4 bedroom, 3 fuH baths
cape Cod - 34 x 36 gar-
age with 110 and 220
eIecIricaI. This home Is
beautiful hsIde and out.
Must See, $127.ooo.CaIl
685-1588, 471·1182 01'
TOlL-FREE RELOCA-
TION INFO, Call
1·800·523-2460 EXT
507.

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshire
Eslales. 1989 P.rkwood,
DocbIewIde. 24 x SO. 2 bafa, 2
IlIrge bednloma, CennI lIir, 1Wll '
deC:k&, shed, I*imelsr lot. Iobt
see. Call Bob or "ichelle
(313)227-t104 g appoimnent. .
FOWLERVIU£. 1972 MlIIelIe
clean, ~_ exta, must ....
C8I (517)223-7134 .. 6 p.m.
lIld weekenda.BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms

Condo g sale bv 0WI'llI'. 2
beaoom, 2 full baIh&, end uru1
ranc:h. FuR ~ Iieplace,
dotbIe sams, caIhedraI aililgs
and mimlred wall treatment. AI
Window trealments and
app!1lII1C8S 1IlcIuded. Reduald 10
$92.000. (313)229-6348. ... --....;;;:;;..;;; ........ ------------ ....

HAJ.IllRl HII& EslaiIS. Iobt
sel 1984 14 x 70 mobile home.MBr¥ op!IlnL Owners • •
morls!'ge 8Ssumable~
(313)231-2943 g deIais.
1tGK.A/'Il. 1978 14 x 70. New
carpel, YIOOd shed, covered dec:k, •
$11,900, nagoti.ble,
(313)8B7~
HGK.AN> Glen. 1977 Wind- :
sor 70 II. expando, 1M new, 3 .
bedrooms, 2 .. baIha, CIIfliraI.
air, ailina lan, washerldcyll',.
carport, Shed, new windows.
Owner died unexpectedly,
$19,995. (313)477·2850.~1-t~tp\t.\~

.~~~v1f.t~ c~ SwImming
'd.t"'O,.'t Fishing. Boating
\J Near 12 Oaks Mall

JUST REDUCED TO $8ll,5001 Beautiful older home In South Lyon. This updated
home has 3 bedrooml, 2 baths, den - ClOUIdbe 4th bedroom, living room with wood
stove, alUntry 1cI1chen, lonnal lining room. Large fenced yard Shed wlworbhop.
Owners transJerrecl.

1ST. OFFERING on this beautiful upda1ed large farm home on 6 saas features 4
bedrooms, focmal dlnlng room and basement 3+ car garage. Horses allowed.
$124,500.

BEAunFUL SHADY OAKS ESTATE in Green Oak Twp. Lovely trIlevel, hilltop
&8l11nglealurea 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, family room with fireplace, country kitchen
and 2 car at1ached garage. Only $98,500.

ADULT COUMUNTY CO-OP Spadous upper ooit over1ooking LaIce Angela
leaIures 2 bedrooml, 1~ bathl, dining room, kitchen with appliances and 6ving
room with doocwai Ieaclng 10 deck. Close 10 1·96. $51,900.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS - Just rlghl for the IIx it man. Bt1c:k ranch on 3 acres
leaIurel 3 bedrooms, Rvlng room with llreplace, lining room, alUntry kitchen and
basement 2 car atl8c:hecJ garage. Excellent 1oca1lon. Price rellects condition of
home. $109,900.

COMPLETE PRIVACY ON 5'~ ACRES. This ranch &8ts way off the road on a
pr!va18 drive, aurrounded by ~. Home features 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths, den,
par1Ially finished basement WIth 4th bedroom, allaChed garage. Pole barn
w/cemenl ftoor. $128,000.

Lakes Realty of Brighton
8028 W. Grand River

229-4949 or
'$ mAt,. 1-800-882-1610
"FALL INTO BARGAINS AND BUYS!"

VACANT lAND ON THE RIVER WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES TOOl 3 Lots - 25
acre; eactt, 10be sold Wal8l' Ironlllge on the cedar RIver WIth lake 8CC8S8on Lady
Jane lake Two paroels pncecI at $17,900 eactt, one parcel at $18,100

FALL SALE: WAlK 10 ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL AND TOWN. Ranch horne Hl
City of South Lyon. 3 Bedroom., doorwaIl
Ie8ding to large deck, liral ftoor laundry
24lC3O inlulaled IIIld heal8d garage
$84,900.

BARGAIN: THE DOOR IS OPEN TO
INVESTMENT OPPORTUtfllESf 7 Du·
p1elCBl to d100Ie from and AIf have
basements. Only 3 yra old. Rantala from
$575 10 $5B5 00 per unit Eadl Duplex II
pnced al $93,900- . - -
INCLUDED IN nus SPECIAL PRICE
Of' $127,tOO; A UNIQUE UFE STYLE-
A HIDE AWAY IN BEST LOCATION IN
BRIGHTON. Ranch with fuU basement, 3
Bedroor'r.I, Country I(j~, extra long
2~ C8I gerag. 38xl0 encIoIad pardl
and bem included on one acre park with
extanllv. gardena

1 QUAUFIED SITE AVAILABLE
in Brighton Schools

• call •
TEEPLES BUILDING CO.

(313) 878~2934 or (313) 437-2742

":l\ f ,0;.

PRICE JUST REDUCED $104,l100. ThIs beautiful 3
bedroom home on a paved lOIId hall been completely
updated and Is on a lovely 1.5 acre 101with and addIlIonal
6.5 acres available. (SELLER OFFERS $2,000 TaN·
ARDS ClOSING COS:rS): (l33O)

~...-
~ Ownood.., ClI**d

Call
Cindy Hopponen
(313) 227·2200

UNDER CONSTRUCnON - 473
Barron Road. 1460 sq. ft. Country
Home, 3 BA, 2 Full Baths, Walk-out,
Bay Window, Deck, Fireplace,
Wooded Lot, Golf Course View,
$109,500.00.

OLD TOWN BUILDERS - 227·7400

___ ~ ........~~, __ ~ ........__~ ..... -... -.1

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
WANT A CUTE AND cozy
PLACE TO UVE? 19n
14x60 Fairmont, Include.
.Die, reIrigeraIOr, shed, pallo
Mnlng. lor juat, $11,900.00
Locallld on a ~Itl cukIHaC
In Highland ere.-.
HERE'S A GREAT PRICE
FOR A OOU8LEWl0E1111n
24X48, Indudta, ~.
washer, dry«, stMt, Nlrigtr.
aIDr. air ~ Ihtd.
1hla 3 bedroom hon"e ia •
urbeIiltvable law price at orl'/
$17,900.00.
W. have meny more hamta
III chooM from, -.Inga,M8Mnda. _ oI1tr lirwncing.
10% down.
PARK ASSOCIATES

68&01147

17 Models to Choose From.

-For 1 year
Oller Expires 1Q.31-90

1 *
~ Ponti"" Troll

685-7770

Move Up To The Hills
.A-~IDCE

4h l'lIiILL8 From $124,500 ~
Brighton Condon1iniunls

t . '. J

IIF1

t •
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FOWl£RVUE. Ganlen I.alt APARTMENT
Apartment.. 2 bedroom ••
Subl ..... $4115 monthly, SEEKERS!
(517)223-8251, (517)223-3174. lired of changing your
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 addrtlss? Temporary
bedroom ~ CIoIt III move or short term
1·116. ~ (III' moUUI lease? Can't ro<:eIVe 1m·
~' depoIit. (313 1. portant packages? We
HIGK.N«>. 1 bedroom &pIIt- UIIl helpl We oller mwl
rnent. t.t included. $4IiO per &elVIC8, ·P.O: z: box
monfl. (313)887·1132- with SUite num and
HON8.L 1 bedroom tpIr1m8'I~ street. addr8SS, and 24
Q2 tb1l Court. No pelI. No hour acoess to your mall
1II'lOIr.8rs. StclIitt ~ $4IiO. and packages. Conve·
W~ $100. Everling. ni9ndy located In West
(31 lor IIpIlCldmIrt Oaks II - Mall Boxes,

HOWELL. 1 bedroom, nice Ete, 347·2850 .•• Men·

~_Ior~.
lion this ad for one month
FREE SERVICE with~ 5, ulirtOl included. 2S three month agreementsecwrty. (517)5066-11C06.

.-- ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Albor,lltIg/lton
FlIIlIllnglon H m., LlYonle.
NOtthville or 12 ~ Mal
BROOKDALE

APARTMENTS
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 a 2 BEDROOMS
FROM -429.s..-...-

·c..-AII·eo..,odP-,
·B....... ,..,..
Md_

·Clubhouo.
'lAundry_h •

e-........_TIII .._

L"'_~~,-"Opon....,., ..
Call 1-437·1223

WEBBERVILLE, me" buidrlg,
28 x ~ ZOIIBd Iiaht ildumil,
IoBdlng docll, 98 x 1111ft oomor
lot. $39,500 low clown or ....
Cr~mJl.lo_n_ RBII E.tett.
(51~

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBLE HOME COM ....... TY

ItYK.ANl Gten 21112Loch- NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE
Ionlond ImmedtetB OCICUPBIlCY. 2 We have ,.. II1d ~
bedroom, 14 x 60 Dmlrter. Good homeIlor IlIlt Home ow~
condtllon. 8 x 16 00Wllld pordl, for lell cost than mosl
wooc( ahed. SIoYe, relngeralor lplr1menll
nquded $7,700 (313)887·7250 • ~'~'l/'ri~
HI6HlAND. 1972 Schultz, 2 : DIo.u au
bedroom, al appliances 8Ild •• .. , 81981.
blind. Included, $7,000, • :a~~
(313)889-2098. • P!otesa~' new t
..GIt»() GREENS WBIlI a managemen
cul8111d ~ place III 1Ne? 19n Now otlemg a
14 x 60 F.rJllCd, ncIudea 'bYe.
18lngeralor, ahed, pa~ MI'II1ll,
lor ,.t $11,900. l.ocBlIld on a
~ cU-dHac.

INCOME PROPERTY •
Stx UI1It brick aperment
building next to golf
course, sewers just CIOn-
nectsd, newer c:arpftng
in rTlO6t uMa, close eo
Brighton and US 23, 1·96
corridor. $285,000
(8370)

TWO + WOODED
ACRES WITH
POND SITE: Li·
vingston County,
Putnam Township,
Pinckney SChools; a
pretty parcel, heavily
wooded. (VLC391)

BiI

HONEU. 1 btdrllom lplr1men~
Ii1t loot, 410 W. ~ St ""HOW=E""LL~s-lld""IO-Bpam1--en--Iln=-~ 2s44& bay 1OWn, male ortt. $296 montItt
monlh. 'FiliI end lut, AI: All« 7 p.m (5"1~
"cUrtly. ALL UTiLITris
INCLWED. CaI SIMI FranhCl, LEXINGTON MANOR IPTS.
(313)229-2191 SPEOAL

$100 011 SeclJT1y Depos~
BnghlOn (313)229-7881

$1,200 RENT
CREDIT BRIGHTON, YIrrf setM lor .,

ordnary apa/lm8Il~ when yO)
CBIl 8IlPl 4 __ of IW liont
INrlg 111 ilII amaI, but wtty ahlIrp
dulMlt Ideal lor IIOde or couple.
No pets. $550. (31~)227-6231.
BRIGHTON downtown, 2bedroom, lMIlIabIe 1ITVlMIdlBl8lY, ..- ...
no pets or wat8IbecIa $450
(313)437·2610.

lhePlUdentlal@
Pravlew Propel11e5

5.7/S46-7550 3U/47UI320~__~""e-.,., 0p0I • ..,

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
eonven!ence. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
• GaaHeat
• Balconlea & Cable
• Privata Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tannl. Court
• PlcnlcAr ..
• Starting at '425

UN>EN. Argeru1e Ad. Takng
8IlIllIClIbona Latae 2 bedroom.
PInehurst Apartmenu,
(313)736-7103.

BRIGHTON. Downtown, 2
bedroom. $495 plus electnc.
(313)227·2201
BRIGHTON. Open house.
Laxlngton MBIlor Apartmenll,
898 E. Grand FlMIr, ThInday
lflN Selllrday, Noon III 3 P m.
(313)229-7881

MlFORI) and ~ lUll. 1
bedroom. $375 plus utdl1Jes.
18aln1y. (313)68S-9241

BRIGHTON. Oak PIllIlle lake
Vtf1lll end Golf Irontage lot WIth
lake accesa. $1 10,000
(313)227·1868

A Barglnl Cesh Icr 8lllSlI1g land
contracll. Second IT1OIlgages,
hlghBSt $S. Perry ReBlty
(313)478-7640

NORTHVILLE SeYen mdes weslm 1OWn. Lsge 2 bedroom upper
level m farm howe Newly
remodeled. Ideal lor mature
parIOIIS, no pel&. $525 par monlh
jlIua uthes. AYBI8ble Oct 1.
(313)348-0200.

BRIGHTON Township, new
developmenl w~h 13 heavty
wooded horne IIl8I Pr1e fores~
Y«y sedudBd, and pnyaIe. QlIl
MIlk A. Seger at: (313)689.a900

:::'~ ~:Sn wen·

BRIGHTON, ~1Ic I..aJ(s Subd~
VSIOIl, Mourmn Ad 2.5 8CAlS.
Lot high on hill. wooded,
$79,000. Old Town Builders
(313)227-5340

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSONS AID HOME·
OWNERS: Have cllenl WIth
$15,000 cash lor l.lrld con1nlc:t
tBrms WlWll 3 bedroom home
WIth basemenl II1d gnge. WtI
pay $650 monl!JlY, (H1lnst critl
p11S taxBS and ItIIUIlIlC8 lor S
years. Call StevB FrBllch.,
HeIp-U-SeII Real Eslate Co.
(313)229-2191.

South Lyon Area

$525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
e Free Hea::
• WallHn closets
• FuUy carpetAld
• Large IWImming

pool with c1ubhou ..

From $450

NORTHVILLE. Wndowa III Ikxlr,
deck 0I'llIt00lung woods, WBI-
paper, 11BnCied, walk III down-

Con~~t::: .. to 1OWn. Fealu!ed on hlSlOnC8IlOUr,
OFACE OPEN II for $695. (31~713.
Mon. ~ru Fri. NORTHVILLE, small, 1 bedroom,

Sat-1I-1 walk downtown, ~/monlh,
313-2 9-8277 IeIve message. (313)348-(mt.

1.:=:o,;=I:iiI=:.:.o~ NOVI. New 2 bedroom, WIth
-==~:-:-...,....._.,....-...,..-, I1O'IV and refngeralOr, pnvateHoNa.L. 1 becmlm hJmahed ~ room $650 per monlh,
apertmenI, laM ~. $125 ~ 1~ m;r secu~ deposit
per week, utlll1ies Included. pn ( )344-
(517)54&-7123.

CASH lor land conncts. PlMlle
1l1Y8S1or. (313)229-4159.BRIGHTON. Two 2 lIl:IIl pan:eIa.

Beaubful loll. Walk-out SItes.
Wooded roIing hila. Pen:ed and
SllYllYed. Loll of wid hie PlMld
roads. (313)449-5646
BRIGHTON vfXY meB Ioc:abon on
RICkett Rd. ApproXlmalett 1~
Ball pan:eI. perked lIld ready III
build. Square parcel. $29,900 .,..,..,.,:-:-:-""";"'---,-_~---,-..,.,..
(313)887-6623 evemngs or leave
mBSsag8.

CASH lor your land aln1nlc1S.
ChedI WIth us lor YOII best deal.
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234.

..

Kensington
Park

Apartments

!~
~

'437-6794

WANT lakelront horne, cash or
lerms, able III close quICkly.
PlMll8. (313)684-1933. GRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

HOWELL 2 bedroom. Heat,
water, appianc:es ilduded. $560
par mon1h pU depoad. No pel&.
GokIBn Triangle. (517)54&-1804.
HOWELL AraL 1 bedroom
ellicie!M:Y. Sin.s~ __~pancy
only. $350. (517)54&35Zl

WE buy Land ConR:t M0rt-
gages. Full or parlial.
(313)751-1220.

OWN YotJl OWN HOME
moM .AJST $34MlONTH •

: SITE RENTALS
, FROM $17MtONTH M DI~ua

2 CRYPTS at HeBn L.eveI 11
complBted mausolBum Bt
Oakland Hills MemonaI Gardens
10 NoY1 Valued at $7,113. Aslung
$6.500. Call (313)971-6338.

3 CHOICE loIS, WhI1B CI-8peV
Tlll'f. $3000 (313)887-1130
TWO Cllm91fXYlots, Wllh YlIllts
Valued at $2600 Oeldand Hills
Memonal Gardens, NoY1. Best
oller. (313)464-1372.

Rentals from 1424.
Includes heat, water,
carp&1, drapes. range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

H<7NELL. DownlOwn, c:Iean lIIld
I188l 1 bedIoom. $4IiO par month
includes tmIibes. ~ and
relBrences required. Evening ..
(313)227-1887.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom lolt
luml&hed aparment $650 per
monlh lI1dudes utilttJes. rent pllS
sec:umy and reference&. QlIl
caJ1, (313)227-3123

HOWELL, downlown. Mature

S~~~~(31~ (517)54.7773
days. Ev8nIlga, (313)878-8lB4.
H<7NELL. FOfll8I Utiitt biIs, 1
bedroom apt, in town. $435
includes utihes. (51~.
HOWELL lJuge 2 bedroom,
heat, electriC, water and
appliIlnc:es included. $595 par
monti, pU secwrty. no pets.
Seclion 8 welcome.
(517)548-5369.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Hidden
Harbor, $550 per month.
(3131227-1027.
BRIGHTON, Olemq lakslront.
Clean, cozy 1 bedroom.
~, washer, d1yer. No
pats. Relerenc:es, secunty. $420
par monlh. (313)349-7314.
BRIGHTON, furnished 2
bedroom llpBI1ment in aty. $495
mon1hly, heat JrdIded. No pels.
(313)229-6723.

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, CCl1\'9-
nent art Iocabon. qUI9l adull
oomplex. radecoreIad, carpeted,_, appr_, slOrage space,
heat rdudBd, only $4251monlh
AflBr 3 P m. (313~7.

• Based on a $33,000 rome,
10% down. 12% IRleres~

• 2O-yeer lean Includes sales
I¥ and blle 100.

M IrQJdes $100 ciscounlhnonth
'fqr frst year SIte runlal.

Houses
For Rent

BATTLE CREEK. Calhoun
Counrt. 40 NxB5 lor hunllng,
wooded Wllh slnlam. $1,000 per
acre, negotiable. (313)349-9289.
BRIGHTON 215 lIl:IIl parcels
Counlry setbng. Just off llS-23.
Tarms avaiablB. (313)22!HlOl O.

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom epan-
menll slBl1ing at $415 mon~ BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON APTS.Secunty depoSIt raqund.
pelS. (313)229-04678. LEXINGTON 1 and 2 bedrooms lMIJlable tor
BRIGHTON surround yourseK MANOR immed181e occupancy Pnvate
WltI lhe nabJraI beeuty f18I IS APARTMENTS enll'llnc:8, IlIIg8 slOrage BIllB.

~ on ths 100 lIl:IIl prMile 1 bedroom from '424 chidren and pets welcome, cable
. 1 bedroom, lakelront, Ideal 2 bedroom from '499 TV lMIJlBble. cennl ar

lor sln~e person. $525 per FeaturIng:
monlh. 13)227-6231. • Gas Heat • Pool (313)437·5007
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new :~=oec:orGarden la1e 2 bedroom apart- SOUTH LYON. downtown,
ment buidllgS. Radlant heat, ar • Cable' A/r4lle Parklng dean, 1 bedroom apartment, JUSI
condllXln8d. Relngeralor, ~ Over 50? Ask about our remodeled. $400/month
r,:age d.saI, cable special program (313)437-S&13.

~. W and dryer 11 M·F9-S
each II1It $500 par monlh, $500 Sat· Sun 12-3
secumy deposit Also 1 bedroom (313) 229-7881
lMIJlable. $450 mon~ WALLED LAKEsecunty deposit. (313 .

HON8.L 1..aJ(s!ront 2 bedroom, WALNUI' RIDGE APTS.
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedrooms, carpeted, stove, relngerator. MONTH FREE RENTnew mlcrovwave, stove, $550 gJ.U' depOSIt.dlShwaaher, a110 re!ngeretor, (517)54&-1 . Large 2 bedroomc:erpet~. binds, ospo&aI, IBun-
dry lacill1Jes, 2 car ~ HOWELL, north of M-59. 1 Includes heat & waterSlOrage.0111-96. $485 par bedroom ~rNShed apIIlm8nt
pU ~ Call (517)223-7445 $35(Ymonth pllS uth&. Also, 14 Near Twelve oaks Mallor (31 10. x 19 It. lJrilIShed sIeaping loll,
FOWLER~LLE. Approx. 700 sq. WIth relngerator, $50 wilekIy. Sr. Discount
feat, shared laundry. $500 par (517)223-11340.
montl 1I1d\.des hot water and HC7t'i8.L, ~ 2 bedroom. 669--1960
heat FII'Sl and last month's rent In lown. 25 per month.
Referenc:es (511)223-9425- (313)363-8351.

FABULOUS 10AC. HORSE
FARM. Eleclrlcally Fenced
3 level barn • woo1l shop w
lots cI hey storage. New 60ft
x 60ft t.b'tlIl pole barn (nd·
Ing arena). Plus a telTlfic 3
bedroom 2% bath ranch WIth
walk 0Ul basement. Excep-
IJon8/ value at only $173,900.
Call Elaine Hawkins 16716.

- .. -
th. ~
MICHIGAN GROUP

~EAl TORS Lakefronl
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON. LBkefront 3
bedroom home, 2 Ca' garage,
paved road. 2 freplaces, east
access to 1-96 and US-23
Relerences and secunrt de!Josit
$1,100 rnontNy (313)227-6949,
alter 4 pm.
BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS
SHORT TERM RENTAL
$4OOr'MMlk.3Beaooms,21lCl'8S
leaw message, (313)437~7. r-------.."'I
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom
horne on 1hB Iaks Immechale
occ"pancy. No pels
(313)227-3890

~ontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom, '410

Hea~ inel\!ded
1 MONTH FREE

Ask &bout our
SENIOR PROGRAM

On Ponbac Tnul
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

In S. Lyon

New!Elciting! Luxurious!
Comfortable one and two bedroom
fl~r plans In a quiet country setting
With your own washer & dryer. micro-
wave oven, garage and mini blinds.
Exciting options such as fireplaces.
den, cathedral ceilings, and even a
formal dining room I

Phone (517)548-5755

BRIGHTON. Immedl8te occu-
1llrlY, 2 bedroom. appl_ No
pets. $525. (517)5484465.
HOWEll.. 4 bedroom I ~, bath
2% car garege. $875/mo
lI'IlIiable 0Ct.15, (313)m4693
or (313)229-4859

.~ REO Cl\RPEr
~., IIElln1_ tlG£liREAllonS

PRICE REDUCED I!!!!!!!!~~~~
Heavily wooded lot in
beautiful Brighton sub.
Country almosphere,
yel close 10 express·
ways. Use builder of
your choice. $42,500
#106.

tJu,227·5000

kldustrlal,
Commercial

HOWELL. All .pon. Lake
Chemung. IdeeI Icr prolesalOllll
WOflgngCouple. 1 • 2 bednlomI,
office 8I1llI, beaubNl IolJaandy
beech. Frs~ IaIt monfla nll1~ r-------...plus uWltes. Sec:unty depoSIt
Non·smokers preferred.
(517)546-1328, lIll8r 6 p.m.
HOWELL, South. Two bedroom ..
2Y, air garage, ... d1yer,
retngerelor, IIllg8. I..aJ(s aee-a,
counlry atmoaphere. Ideal Icr
smgla, couple, or ccupIt W1lhone
child $645 monflly, ir5~ Ias~
and secunty. (517)548-3508.
PINCKNEY Lakefronl. Fully
Iuml&hed 2 bedroom homo for
WIIlter monk lhi1lel hmshed
RelerenG". $550 monlhly.
(313)349-3019

437-3303BRIGHTON, downlown 2,800
sq It, 2 story, ls1 IIoor cammer·
clBl. 2nd IIoor restdenbal All
~ed unCiJu¥, 1991. $250,000
(313)227·1328, ev., New In Howell

Experience Modem
living WIth All It's

splendors
at..

Michigan
Commercial
Realty, Inc.

Induatrlal Propertle.
For Sale

BRIGHTON· 6EiOO • I. 2 ......
M.vy~r
BRIGHTON· 0... ..... d_«l
ler Widing
BRIGHTON· 151034 ......
1·116konlllQ.
WHITUORE LAKE· 25.000 • I
""'ftl l.n""IInv .. lmen'
excel'en' R.... n.
P1ut 34 olll .. Indulklol 1ft.. lor
I••

C.1l Llvlng.ton County'.
tndu.trl.lle.der

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1&: 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• 24 Hr. Emergency • Rural Selling

Maintenance • Pool
·5 min. to Expressway • Chamber Commerce
• Full AppHanced Member

Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTALINFORMATION:
(517)546-7660 (517)546-7666

HARTlAAD SCHOOLS I Hart·
land Rd, aou1h of Gordon Great
bulking Slle on 5 county acres
me of nice homes & plenrt of
elbow room Land con1l8::t terms
$33,900 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427

2-8edroom, 2 Bath
Apartmenls

• Oufstandlng locatlon
• Affordable luxury
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pels

Welcome
• Short term leases

available
Cd About 0Ir '!8t
Dtpollt ,,*Ial or

Milt U.Today'
(117)

548-5900
1504Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

Northern
Property IIHARTlAN) Unique 4 8 lIl:IIl

percell wla build 10 SUit on
beautlut 101al end of cukIHac.
F8Bl1I8S 600 feet of golf course
YIGWI Your pIln or mine Hurry,
IhlS IIle Will nol laall
(313)229-9456.

BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 2
becmlm apt Monti II1d h*f
securlly $400 monlhly.
(31J~700.

(313)229-6308
F<1tVLERVILLE December IIN
Augusl 3 bedroom counlry
home, 11M Iulchen, appll8nOlll
Included. $750 monlhly
(517)521-3871l

HARTLAND BEAUTIFUL
flGH ROWNG PAACEL Wllh a
lanlaallc _ Wooded on 1WO
SId8a Wllh axcellenl pare. $45,00
Call Harmon Real Estate.
(517)223-9193 lor detBia
HARTLW> 2 gorgeous roIll1ll ~==-~~~_.,...-
1lCl'8I, ~ wooded: Green
Ro&l y, mlG north 01 Clyde
$29,900 Ten KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY (313)229·8070.
(517)548-5150

BRIGHTON Hidden Halbor. 1,2.
bedroom Condoa. carport, amaI
pet $450, $500 (313)m-4718,
(313)557-1464.

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9-5

Sat 10-3

@ ~;",,~If~l_ rr.,... .'O·''\.f

- ~GIllIp

HAMBURG 10 acres, IIghl
Industnal, pole buidf1\l Wllh 12 ft.
overheBd ElectriC, pond
$85,000 Easy land contract
lerms, With $10.000 down
(407) 724-8004
NORTHVILLE. Office lor .. or
rani 000 Iq. h. Enbnl buidl1ll,
loll of fllIIIl!ng, h~ raIfic coun~
on Man St, zoned bualllesS
t.Mt aeIt (313)346-S91l1

BRIGHTON on Woocl*ld I..aJ(s
I bedroom, $500 montW, No
pelS. (313)220·11784 before
3 pm.

FOWLERVILLE Open Houle
Fnday, October 12, I P m III
6 P m Newtt remodtled IIrga 3
bedroom home. $795 per montl.
Taka Grand IMr abou1 I mil
weal of FowIeMle, un norfl on
Gregory Ad 1.t houIe on left.

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 0It pori,
lit, greet Iocabon. $525 mon1hly.
(313)227-3161.



r

1OC.J C'c"obcI 11. 1!J90 ,c,.. ..tlve UVING

BRIGHTON Towrllou&e al LW
EOgewood 2 bedtoom. garage,
firepIaOe, m&ny 811" $1.200
per monn (313)m0&49
BRIGHTON, Hidden Hlubor. 1
and 2 badroom, kitchen
appliances $425 and $510
Available November 1
(313)231·3528

HARTLAND
IS "HOT"

For lease in the Hart-
land Plaza on M-59 at
US·23. 20.000 sq. ft.,
16 fl. high ceilings,
large overhead door.
Great for: Antique or
Artist market, trade
center, machinery
sales, or auction
house.
First Holding
Corporation
313-855-3330

WAUfD LAKE .. 2 bedroom
epenneot BaJoony Adult butId·
ng No pels $400 ndudes heal
Call after 6 30p m
(313)624~10.
WALLED LAKE Charming
8plrtn8n1 on W861 Maple Ad
With neighborhood shopping
W1nlll wallung dlllanCe Rent
ncIuda& haet appianoa&, sllJ·
age and ~ on ~ kMll
Has 5 cb6ell, ncIudrlQ waI\~n
clout In bedroom
(313)624 1737

CANCUN, t.lex1CXl C'lIldo b-
rant Super weakN ra186rmt t'vU
May, 1991 (313)227·1546,
SouthlI8ld 1(313)746-8356
NORTHVILLE Furnished 2
bedroom, 2~ bath From
December I, 10May 1 Heet and
walef IrrlJded $700 a monlh No
pelS (313)349-3290

BRIGHTON AREA Major
Intersecllon. pnme location
ApIoll/ll8181y 500 liq It IIlCkJdlng
U1J.'86. 8Ir COnditioning, and
good perlung at $600/moillh net
(313)227-3455

NOVI • NORTHVlUE Insllln1
ob COl1'lpl818 WIn l8lephone
llIlI'R11g, oonlenJnoe room and
l8Cfelanlll &eMC81 Preferred
Execullve OllIC8l.
(313)464·2771.

BRlG
It
HTON cklse 101-96.900 liq HOWelL, large sUite In

, hIQh YIIIbiIIy comer 1oca1lOn 86lab18hed profa&s1Olllll buildtrG
Wlfl &q1 on Grand Rrier long on Grand FWer. IJahted &q1 ana
19fm I8Ise ~ $800 ,.." ftft"'_ (313)8J8.ll9OO
monfl (313)632.5314 I"" '--'ll

HOWELL new office comllltl
BRIGHTON Prvne Grand Rrier Reedy b- NoYember 15 19lKl
Iocabon. 2 offices 1.100 liq It occupency Up 10 3000 Sq It. at
and 1.350 sq It Excellenl West end 01 aty (51~2li6
blIldflgS, (313)m.2710 :-:HOWE=",.LL.,...."otf.".;..:~.:..:..::..:.:....;.:::..:e space on Grand
BRlItGHTON, downtown 2,600 River $200 per monlh
liq I1llIIl1sll88l buking for runt (313)8J8.9lKlO
or sale bd.rlg 10 pWIlC parUIg :.:....;~...:.;.:..:...-_---
Owner pays tax86 $2.400 a
month Call Help.U.Seli 01 HOWELL Brand new otficelrelai
LIVingston, Ask lor Gary condos. Up 10 3000 sq. It
(313)229-2191. • aV8Ilabie WJ1h mezzanllle lor

lease or sale Can driide space
BRIGHTON down1oWn area. 810 Perfect lor proleulonals
sq. It. $400 monthly (313)437.7430
(313)227-2201 Bv--

BARTON CITY. 1.11 Turkey
hunters, deer 1ul1llll and lei
fishermen luItt 8qllpped cabins
b- rani bv claY or week. AIoona
County. ~1l)l1 Nallonal Fora&t
area. (517)546·1618 or
(51n736-8083. Fins. F88lhers
and Fur resort.

35,000 Sq. FI. Inside
storage, 12 acres out·
side. Motor Homes,
Campers, Boats
Trailers, Cars, Truck~
and anything else.
BUilding heavily insu-
lated, clean. well
Iighted,16 fL wide x 14
fL high electric over
head doors, 16 II. ceil·
ing height. Nothing
too big or too small.
Facility Located at
5901 Weller Rd., losco
Twp., LiVingston
County. Michigan.

For The Best Deal
Call Daymon Storage

517-223-9335
Ask for Bob

HARTlAt() Instant ofl.:e With
telephone answering, FAX,
COflI86, and secretanal I8IVIC8S
ava.labla (313)632-0734

HARTlAt() M-59. 1 mle 8851 01
1JS.23. 720 sq. It oIlice sll1ll n
prot8611Oll8l bUtldlllll Modern.
compelltlve rales.
(313)684-1280.
HOWELl. 3 sUites In the
Bemman Buiclng.Id88I b- 81rf
prol8S5lOll8l ~ CIo6e 10
downtown. wiIh good perlung
460 eq It. 529 sq. It and 1,035
sq It sunes aV8l1ab1e Call
(517)548-4448 or
(517)546-1700.

ll\4lIeXes
For Re,.

BRIGHTON Nice clean 2
bedroom dupleX, qUl8l area No
pels 1 year lease Rant $520
(313)229-0861
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, all
appltances.new pant and crpet
throughout No pets $475
montt'iy pkJS S8Q1nIy depo6n, 1
yel!I lease. 19lerenca& requred
(313)22!Hi165. leave message
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex
CIo6e 10 COIlY8I18IlC8S No pelS
$550 per month. (313)229-5899
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom small,
tulTlllhed on Iai.e $325 a monlh
plus depOSit and utllllles
(313~1

HOWELL Up 10 3000 sq. It 01
I9tad space 8V8I1abIe. Carl spkt.
CIo&e 10 downtown. Near Il1lljOI'
shopping (313)437·7430.
SOUTH LYON. Commercial
1,500 sq It downtown, $585 per
month. (313)227·2201.

PINCKNEY
Two bedroom duplEIX. acre 01
11m Fenced yard Pet ok. Great
schools UlJIIly room $535 -
$560 (313)3335·RENT. ~=:,.:..;..:-=-...,.....__ ....,.
(313)878-0258

WlXOt.l m:A
2,lXXl sa. FT.

In Ouaity LJglt IndlolSt1lIIPaIk
Immedl8le Occupency

Call Fim Hoking CoIpora1lOn
Steve - (313j8S5-33Xl

HOWELL 2 bedroom. stove,
refngerator No pets $450
monthly (517)5484197 alter
5pm

IkJlldlngs
• Halls

For Re,.

OffIce Space
For RentRooms

For Re,.

BRIGHTON, room b- runl n
mobile home $225/month
(313)227-2173
HOWEll, family home, easy
access to 1-96, kitchen and
laundry prI'{ieges, non smoker.
$28J per month (517)546-0097
aftar 6 pm
HOWelL Room for runt to
responSible woman Reduced
rent In axchange lor light
hololSewOOl (51nS46-5390
HOWELL sleeping room, gentle-
me!! _ P!ef~_rred References
(517)548-4014

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N S8vlngs
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist.
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546·2680
Wookdays 9-5

InlkJstrlal,
Commerelal

For Rent

LEXINGTON Motel Colored
1Y's, atr condillOOed, relngerat>rs,
dati and weekly rates 1040 Old
U S 23 Bngh1on, ML
NEW HUDSON PrIVate bath,
kitchen, laundry pnvlleges
(313)437·1077
NORTHVIllE $60 per week. Michigan
See manager, room 24 113 W
Main Commercial
NOVI Room lor rent lake Realty, Inc.
priVileges Reasonable
(313)624-6964 Industrial Properties

for lease

(IIft:l Foster care BRIGHTON· 6600 • f.
714 Advance
BRIGHTON· 6800 • f.
7796 Boardwalk

LICENSED family home, wl'l BRIGHTON· 14,000.1

have =ng tor rIderiy woman 8194 Boardwalk
Vary '~' eJceI- BRIGHTON· 9,000 • f
lent care Reier· 5975 Ford Ct
ooces prtMded No smokers HOWEll· 2,000 to 8,000 s f
Call Pat (517)546-7642. 2140 Industrial

USCENSED b- edulls 24 hoI.r
U:; 23 & M·36 • 4200 • f

~uaIlty care Between Howe! and
to 12 600 s f 10766 Pla.za

rdney (313}8J8.3647
OPENING tor 195IdenlI, must be Plus 26 other Industrial

sites for lease.
ambulatory Let parenti have Call livingston C.:>unty·s
ltlnder Iovilg cera while you I'eve Ir,dustrlalleader
vacation Hammons Chnsll8l'1
AFC Home (517)223-3600

(313)229-6308PINE CREST AFC olters
companOOl1shlPIn home anvroo-

BRIGHTON Pnma Gnlfld Rrier
locatlOll 1000 10 8000 liq It
Excellent 1 story bUilding
Imme<ia18 occupancy AtlraClMI
ral86 (313)227·1868
BRIGHTON ob space 8V8I~
able Wllh I8cretanal ollice.
reception area, library and
oonlemnce room Cell Anna at
(313)229-5788
BRIGHTON aly 980 liq It Nor1h
Street ProfesSional BUilding
Pnme 1oca1lOn, was msuran08

ment Located In one of ob CaI Karl (313)229-2469
BnghlOn's more desrabla sub6 ~;:;-;-;;=-:-~----,_...., BRIGHTON, down1oWn 1.2, 3 &
Ml mnules !rom US 23 and BRIGHTON L h 4 room SUI. on Grand RIVer at
I 96 Excellent care many h Ig t industrial Main Street Very nice
relerences (313)227-5893 ware ouse space Immadtale (313~7005.".-~.,,:,-:;..;.=..:.:;:.:.-_ occupancy Large overhead ~~"""'=,.,;... _
RAMIREZ Christian Foster doors No dock. 2000 108000 liq BRIGHTON. executIVe OfllC8S,
Home has an opemng tor eIder1y It Wil 6vIde for nght lananI With shared I8MceS, expert
embula10ly pe.oon, when! r86l- Near 23 and Grand Rrver. l8Cfetanal, copying and fax,
dens are treated as family ComecllId fnllhed ollioa& also phone answenng, conference
Interes18d pe!IOIl5 only 5929 a vall a b Ie C a II K a r I room, beautiful new bUilding
Croloot HoWIlI (51~944 (313)m-2469 (313)229-8238

* * * FOR LEASE * * *
Restaurant - Pizzeria
Fully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River

Join Kroger, Grundy's Auto and others.
Call A. Sills, Attorney

313/855-3330

Wdd ToRe$

RESPONSIBlE ouldooramanwan. 10 Iea&e flrm land tor
hunting. Conlact John
(517)546-1179 8Y8lWVS. .

HOUSE or cabn on lake wanted
b- sllllmer 1991. Couple One
chtld. Non smokers. Non dnnk·
er&. Cham 01 L.aIIss prelemld. R
larras. (313)538-8667.
NAPlES, Marco Island Fklnda.
Walllllront golf course proper-
ties, wlnler rentals. Call
1(800)633·5894. ERA. sea
Coast Realty, ask for Jam ..
North. Native of NorthVille.
Guarenteed S8lV1C8.

, .

. .

HE COULDN'T CATCH

Asthma.
It doesn't have to
restrict your life.

•

.'"
",~J •

Now Tommy's ready to
take on any opponent.
Including one as tough as
asthma. Because even
though an asthma attack
restricts the amount of air he
can breathe, he keeps his asthma
under control with proper man-
agement-and a little coaching
from the American Lung Asso-
ciation. Find out how you and
your child can live a normal life
with asthma. Call your local
American Lung Association.

. ,

•
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Above, the Bennett horne at 801 Griswold probably looks fa.
mlllarto people who have driven past. It was built In 1922 and
Is a hybrid of Colonial, Georgian and federal styles. At left Is
a view of the living room; below left Is the formal dining
room.

the then-Wayne County prosecutor
built the existing structure. From
1952 to 1989. the family ofWUllam
Chase. the inventor of shatterproof
glass. lived In the home at what is
now SOl Griswold.

Then. the Bennetts decided It was
time to make an offer on the estate.

Tom Grace. of Grace Architecture
In Northv111e.was put In charge of re-
novating the 5.SOO-square-foot.
three-bedroom house. -We're the
home-wreckers. One year ago. It was
a pUe of dust back there; he said.

WhUe the Bennetts prefer not to
disclose how much money they spent
refurbishing the property. the work
was extensive. PaInt was strlpped in-
side and out. white marl:>lewas laJd In
the foyer. the 68 or1glna1 windows
were remOYed and re-gIazed. the
steam boller and 70-some radiators
were replaced with a modem fur-
nace. the back-yard was landscaped
and the driveways were bricked. A
sw1mmIng pool with twin waterfalls
and aJacuzz1 was added. The guest-
house has been modernized. The
greenhouse was saved for future use
and an Wlused smokehouse was left
Intact for old-fashioned ambiance.

-rhe Bennetts really liked the de-
tail and charm of the house. They did
not want to see the charm removed.
Our real goal was to make it look like
nothing ever happened to the house;
Grace explained. -We probably
added about 200 square feet to the
house Just by pulling out the
radlators.-

Glassed-In porches l1ankIng the
house were replaced with more for-
mal -colonnaded portes cochere- -
open carriage porches. The BelUletts
were browsing through Materials
UnllmIted In YpsUanit when they
stumbled upon a pediment from the
old Dearborn Inn. an Albert Kahn
buUding constructed In the same

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff WrilBr

Rumors have been flying about the
old Chase estate at the apex of Eight
Mile and Griswold roads. The word's
been cIrcu1ating that the stately
1920s-era white mansion would
open as a bed-and-breakfast. that
the main house oould be rented for
weddings. that the multi-buUding
complex is a new addition to historic
Mill Race Village •••

These are Just a few of the rumors
the owners and architect of the buUd-
lng have heard. They're Wltrue. but It
shows the degree to which area resi-
dents are Intrfgued with the house
and the goings-on there.

The Great Gatsby allure of the
IS-acre site that piques the curious-
Ity of passers-by today 19 exactly
what Intrfgued the new owners. who
admired the home for over 20 years.

-We'd been dr1vIng by here all the
time going to the dder mill. There still
Is a mystique about this property for
some reason. We were always Inter-
estedlnlt. We never dreamed of own-
lng It. but as it happened. it hap-
pened; said Lany Bennett. presi-
dent of the Uvonia-based Premier
Video. a video dupUcation ftrm.

He and his wife. Anita. moved In on
August 15. after 19 months· worth of
renovation and redecorating. Their
son. Marc. a student at Eastern Mi-
chigan University. w1ll be lMng with
them. The couple also has two
daughters.

From 1830 to 1898. the property
VIas known as the Beal family fann.
At the tumofthecentwy.lumberba-
ron and Detroit pol1ce commissioner
F10rance Eatherly buUt his $10.000
mansion. -Braes1de; on the estate. A
few years later. George Yerkes
bought the house and. during rede-
corating. it burned down. In 1922.

Left to right, architect Tom Grace, owners Anita and Larry Ben-
nett and Interior designer Bobble O'Dell stand below the Albert
Kahn pediment from the Dearborn Inn.

time period as their new home. The
pineapple caIVIng In the pediment -
a Colonial version of the welcome mat
- was In..''Orporated In brass fixtures
on the door hinges.

The style of the house design Is
what Grace calls a hybrid: an all-
American mixture of Georgian. Colo-
nial and Federal.

1nsIde. the servants' quarters were
knocked out to create an expanded.
CountIy French kitchen and an up-
stairs family room. On the kitchen
wall. a call box used to ring for ser-
vants. which bears Mrs. Yerkes'
name. remains. The grand sta1rcase
In the foyer was expanded from a
boxed-In style to one of a more com-
manding open design.

-It was one of the things I fought
with the architects about. They kept
leaving itout of the prints. and Ikept
saying. 'Where Is my round stair-
wayr - Lany BelUlett said.

A dark. knotty-pine and slate-
floored library off the parlor became
at Larry Bennett's Wishes an

Elizabethan-style English Ubrary
with Honduran mahogany coffered
ceilings and paneUng. hening- bone
oak floors and a green marble
fireplace.

After Grace restored the house.
designer Bobble O'Dell of the
Northville-based Interiors By Bobbie
put her -heart and soul" Into creating
the home. Anita BelUlett wanted a
look that was -formal. elegant but
homey.- The famlly decided to start
from scratch. dIscardJ.ng most of the
fUrnishings from their previous
Northv111eresidence.

O'Dell worked with a palette rang.
Ing from pink to mauve to burgWldy.
and mint green to hWlter. Louis the
}N and XVDIantiques were selected.
The look Is d1gnIfled but inviting. old-
world traditional. but still cazy.

Down In the basement is tucked
away the home's piece de resistance:
a bricked-In wine cellar with 5.000
bottles of French wines awaiting
regton-by-regton placement bya con-
sultant.

Volunteers " ..' . Random Sample

Volunte ering is like
a sport for Bastien

Did you vote in
the school..-.-
election? ~YES

Confidence buUding. physical fit-
ness and fun all In one actMty? You
bet. says Northv111eresident Bill Bas-
tien who volWlteers as director and
manager for the g1rls' recreational
softball teams.

The teams are offered through the
Northv111eParks and Recreation De-
partment and are avaUable to g1rls of
most ages and all abWtles.

-We take any kid regardless of
level." says Bastien. whose two
daughters partldpate In the softball
league.

The league is dMded Into four dif-
ferent levels: T-ball. for small chUd-
ren. ages 4-6; Pllmary DMslon. g1rls
aged 7-11; Intennediate DMslon.
21rls ages 12-15; and SeniOr DMslon
Corgirls under 18 years old. All levels
paly slow-pitch softball.

-Some of the better girls who are
14 or 15l1ke to play Seniors (DMslonJ
to get better competition. - Bastien
said.

Bastien says the summer recrea-
tional sports teams are an Important
actMty that hWldreds of local child·

ren look forward to.
"K1dsneed an opportunity to be in-

volved with other kids doing some-
thing active. something health-j;
Bastien says.

The league is organized so all g1rls
who sign up are placed on a team ac-
cording to age rather than playing
abWty.

-Nobody Is denied a chance to play
ball; Bastien says. -Everybody gets
In for at least half the game and
everybody bats.-

A fonner high school player him-
self. Bastien says he used to enjoy the
competitive aspects of playing base-
ball but has since come to value the
fun of It.

-As an adult I much prefer this
type of team as long as there are
highly competitive teams out there;
Bastien says.

Bastien laughs at the notion of his
coaching as "volWlteer work."

-Bas1cally. what I do Is go out and
have a whole lot of fun helping the
gl.rls to have a lot of fun."

Random Sample IS an unsci ",fie poll 0/10 Norttl\llll&lNovl
residents oonductod by t tatf oIlhls newspaper.

Bill Bastien GraphiC by ANGI:LA PAEDHOMME

- - ,t''':::.fl!li~
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rI;Our Town
loliday goodies abound at the Holly Mart Bazaar

::::=lIP Northville United Methodist season. TIle first speaker. actress wtIl be taken from September 26 to :'~ , "' , ~
Wdjiiin WIll present their annual Nannette Fabray. will be today. Oct. Oct. 10. For more Information con· ;?
H~ l,1art Bazaar Saturday. Oct. 3. 11. She wt1l be followed by: Col. Char- tact Penny Junk at 344-4502: Qe-
t"roOa:~-4 p.m. at Northvtlle United les Scott. a former hostage In Iran. on nltti's Hole-In-the-Wall at 349-0522:
M~t Chun:h. NOlI. 8: on March 21, former Miss or the Marquis Theatre at 349-8110.

~ for sale wtlllnclude Christ- America Kaye Lan! Rae RaJko (th1s
m.bmaments, hand made stuffed has been changed from the ortsttna1anPilaJs. baked goods. atue trea- date of March !4): and on ApnT 11.
sullie, baskets. Claxton fruitcakes veteran NBC news person Jack Rey-
anfl~1nuch more. ooids wt1l speak.

.,. coffee house wtll be set up from A season ticket to hear all four
9- p ~m., and lunch wt1l be ava1lable speakers is $30. Checks should be
froP! JI a.m. to I p.m. made payable to Northville Town Hall

. and sent to TIcket Chair Bonnie De-
Clothing Drive wan. Northvtlle Town Hall. P.O. Box

:rhe FIrst Presbyterian Chun:h of 93. Northville 48167. Please mark
Nd1hvtlle wtll be holdtng Its annual the outside of the envelopes wtth
cldthtng drtve Oct. 8 and 15 from 9 ticket orders "Attention TIcket Chair-

rh man:a. ,to 3 p.m. Clothing should be In A ueket for the four luncheons.
bags and can be dropped off at the
chun:h. one served after each speaker ts $44.

3bere ts an especta11y strong need Please make the check payable to
fori men's pants wtth smaller waist Northvt1le Town Hall and send to co-
stzes (sizes 28-34). chatrperson Shirley Marshall. North-

:I'he clothing wtll be dlstJ1buted to vtlle Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. North-
the Fort Street Presbyterian Chun:h vtlle 48167. Please mark the outside
In Detroit In conjunction WIth their of the envelope wtth orders for lunc-
weekly soup kttchen. heon and speaker tickets. "Attention

Dw1ng the week. clothing can be TIcket and Luncheon Chatrman:
dropped 011 at the chun:h. For more Information contact

Marshall, who ts handling the event
. Historic Tour during the month of October, at

Northville Newcomers are organtz- 349-9026.
Ing a Ladies' Day Htstoric Tour of De- Also, anyone ordertng tickets for
.........r_ Wednesda Oct 17 fro the speaker series or the luncheons
....... ·KIT y.. m ts asked to enclose a self-addressed.9:15 a.m. to 3 p.m. TIle tour group ck
wtll travel by bus and meet In the stamped envelope for the U et
parking lot In front of the China Fair chairpersons to return your tickets
restaurant on Seven Mile Road. In In. The committee Is non-profit and
the event of emergency call has been spendtng too much money
331-6740. Reservations wtIlbe taken on return postage for those forgetting
until Oct. 3. The cost of the tour Is to do so.
$28 per person. and Includes lunc-
heonat FtsherHouse. Formorelnfor-
maUon contact Carrie Semeyn.
349-1207.

Town Hall Series
The NOrthville Town Hall Series wt1l
be'startlngback up again with some
exciting speakers for the 1990-91

...!,

jJL=:.~~~-----------------------------

Dinner Theatre
Northville Newcomers announce

an evening of food and entertain-
ment. Includtng dtnner at Qenitti's
Hole In the Wall and a show at the
Northville Marqutson Saturday. Oct.
20. Dinner will be at 6 p.m. wtth the
show to follow at 8 p.m. Reservations

Key Konkoktions
A Northville jewelry maker. Mi-

chael Key, wt1l talk about his work
and dtsplay his "Konkoktlons by Key"
at the Friday, Oct. 19 meeting of the
Northville Woman's Club.

Members will meet at 1:30 at the
FIrst Presbytertan Church and be-
cause of chun:h renovations are
asked to use the Church Street
entrance.

In addttlon to his lapldaJy and
stlversmJth1ng, Key brings to his
work an interest In collecting stones
In Utah and the Wasatch Mountains
of the Western Roc1des. He found
that the colors and patterns found In
the West were stmtlar to those caused
by gladal movement 10 Michtgan.

An acti~ member of the Northville
Arts CommJsslon. Key directed and
organized the fourth annual Art
Market faeet of the recent Victorian
Festival.

Key's love of the outdoors has fos-
teredhis 1oteresttnortenteertng. mu-
shroomJng. outdoor survival and
photography. His indoor interests In•
clude computing and woodworktng .

Key has put his master's degree 10
soctal work to use as Commissioner
of Scouting for the Handicapped. as
well as running two Boy Scout
troops, one In Northville, the other In
Detroit.

Members may brtng guests to the
meeting. where Key's work wt1l be
displayed.

Art Exhibit
J. Giordano Gallel}' announces

the opening of a new exhibition fea-
turtng the works of award wtnntng
artist Tom Roy. Saturday. Oct. 13.
1990 from noon to4p.m.J. Glmdano

, ,
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Phc*I by BRYAN MfTaiELL .'
Clockwise from lower left, Grace Pollock, Barbara Bergum, Ruth Borset, Pat Eden, Lane Nor- ~~ .
ton and Esther Cockln display some of the goods that will be available at the Holly Mart ,
Bazaar.

Gallel}' is located at 426 S. MaIn St..
Northville. Visitors are encouraged to
meet the artist and enjoy refresh-
ments at the opening. The exhibit wtIl
continue until Friday. NOlI.9. 1990.

Tom Roy has been painting and
drawtng In various media for the past
30 years In the Detroit metropolltlan
area. His work can be seen In many
parts of the countIy. and on televi-
sion, where his work as an antmator
and electrontc graphics artist can be
seen on many national and local
commerdals.

Remember, these are floor samples
only, so once they're gone, you've
missed your chance.

• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Harden
• Century

• Vanguard
• Classic Leather
and Many More!

.
'Mon , Thu ...., Fn 9 30·9 00
1'ut=S' . Wed • ~al 9 iO·'5 30

20292 Middlebelt., Livonia • South of 8 Mile1Ia=474-6900

• a. s •• • s ma• s

The exhibit atJ. Giordano Gallea:Y' .
will feature examples of Roy's oUs. .
watercolors. cartoons, wearable art, .
pen and Ink and penct1 drawings •.
and promtses to be a htghly enter-
taining presentation.

14951 Hogge<ty south 0/ _ MIe Rood
W--.cl~
SOIIMday: 4:lO pm.

S-ndayO:OOo.m.. l0:00om .. 12:OOnoon
Ho/f Doya 0/ 0bIg0II0n. 10 an " 7 pm

Ch<Rll. 42OQl88

CHURCH DIRECTORY

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
OnTaltRd Neall MIoRoad 349-7322
S-nday w~ "SChool 10a.m. to 11:30 om.

Male SChudc»._
Roy-.Deaccn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ~HURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Fo( Infonnation regardIng rates for church Ilstfngs call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3C» Mat., 51 624-2483

Wed «:lOABY.Jr "sr. H\1>
S-nday SChool9"AS o.m

ll<oom MomngWonhp
NuneIy A\ICIOllIe A15eM:.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GlI Rood., 5 lib S. 01 Gland RMor
5 BIb. W. 0/FornWlgIon Ilood

WonhpseMoeO:lO" 11 o.m ClU>eryprovl:jed)
Sl.ncb( SChool9"AO am

1hon. Ew W~ 7.50 I'M
47~

FOoIorCfoJ<

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 t.IIe "Meoc:lc>I.tlt_
Wlo<:onOn Ev. l.u1M<on so,..oo

S<rdoyWonhpOan" 1ll::lOan
Sl.ncb( SChool" _ C .... 9"15an
--..e _.PalOf_~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.1671 W. Ten MIle • Meoc:lc>I.tltOOlc
349-:1662C24hnJ

Sl.ncb(Wonhp at 100.50om
~ car. AVdIa>Ie

ChaloIR _ KeomeylMby._

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

254S5_Att (1)0_ 9-10_,
- Sl\dv F<lr /oJ,Aqot946 <1'"Wcn~_.at II<1"''' 6p.",

Wed ~W"kAo.,.f_ 7p."':l4~...... "'110 _

No.-y PIoWled
/oJ_ hlo<poledla "'"-.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 MIle __ TotlAIeck. NovI
_349-1170

7:ASo.m Ho/f fuel'lClllll
'1:00 Ho/f Euchcnt

The Aeoi lMk f Ibrdhg
11'C1lom lUIclat'-

WARD EVANOEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at l11XlO Fam*1gIaI Acod
_.I,"8U'1 ~15)G).111lO

lUldoy -... and lUldoy i1ehool
UlO.9:10. 1()A&o.m, 12OSA71OOpm

lUldoy -...1roodcooI
9".30am WMIZ.fM

;:~.Ho"Wlovv can vve go?
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL

CHURCH (LC~M~S.)

OPEN DOOR CHRISDAN
CHURCH
lol5llCenle<._

9Jnd:>ye 150.'"FoITtf--9Jnd:>yW""",, 1<100" 11<0<1'"
n..-v~7-.50pm

I'uI CNkten~Ml'WIIy" ru-ry.llolh_
Cpon Doa 01lIIlbn AcodomvO<-8)

Mode rte.f' Pastor 300-2101

21~~Ad.;\ol807~
~275 010 MIle)

S-nday School 9.50 a.m.
WonhIp ServI:e 10-00 a.m Evo 6 p m

Bble SludyWed 7 pm
HoIald L-ts PoItOf

2ClJE.",,*,st .._ ~11

W~ "CIludI SChool 9'.30 " 11100an
OlIclcore A"'*'bIe 9'.50" 11'C1lanDr.lowfeneeChan _

Aeoi,.oar- ~ MNIter o/E\IangeIrm "srv-
Aeoi MalhAnlcnm.MNltero/yOUlh

"Ctuch School

<LLc.A>
«11<XlW.l0_lW ofl1Oggoftjl

9Jnd:>y~&30"'~ClJT\
9Jnd:>y Ou:h Sc:llOCIl O.30ClJT\

OllI::e~n_-~~-SClMttger

•

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

nol1layer._
WE£I<EN) lJMlGlES
SOluIdoy. 5;<Xl p.m.

S-nday. 7.50.9. 11 a.m. " 12:30 p.m.
Church 549-2621. SChool ~10

~_349-2889

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26525 _ Rood at 11 MIe
Famt1glor'l_.~

- .-y&.ndcr(0I1O:500m.
AIIo, A>I alCI ThIrd &.ndcr( 017:100 pm.

&.ndcr( SChool 9:15 om.
_CDa -TUMdoy_ 7.30 pm.

Song - -Lad &.ndcr(o/ rnonIll- 7:00 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H\;lh" Em _ -(beNndHardM'.)
T.Lubeek._1.1ClMe. __

0'ueIl549-,1140 SChool 5019-.) 1M>
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Day One. Thurs., Oct. 11th. Lots to choose from at 400/0 savings.

Day Two. Fri., Oct 12th. Plenty left to choose from at 500/0 savings.
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Day Three. Sat., Oct. 13th. Our good selection is going fast at 600/0 discount.
Everyone's a winner during our
FALL CLEARANCE SALE. Each day
the sale is on, the savings grow!
Shop early for the best selection at
great clearance prices. Or be a
gambler and shop later for even
greater savings on a selection that's
going fast!

We re c1("anng aw.l) floor '-drnplt. .. 10 make room for new J;ood .. It our gT"('al chc'mgC' dnd your w{'at chanc(' To mak.C' \un' II ....,b-.oluh'lv
f.llr to all thNt .lTt' 'p<"cioll rt. ,tncllOn, to thl" \011(" - no advdnn' 'dlr no lay.away ...., no phonr ord('f"\ All mrrchandl-.t., 1\ ,1"'" All ",lI.." fln.ll

Classic Interiors

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 t.IIo Eott of Haggerty
Fomt>gIcn H.

9Jnd:>yW,""",8:50ClJT\" 1ll:M>ClJT\
Edu:otkx\H<uO'.30a.m.
PU>eryseMcotA¥OIalllo

Vl:1or Iot---.g a lmllhy McDeomcn~
I'hale 56).7170

fiRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHOFN6RTHV1LLE

:Y9-\1"
OMlealall_

Ilw&lclbma._Qnlay.~- In!aI'SetlOCIatt.-yc:aoo
flU llllOQIll

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,NOVI
45:101 11 MIe 01 Totl Ad.

Home o/NcM 0ftI0n School (1(.12)
&In SChool 9"..15am.

~.ll'Cllom 661OOp.m.
PlO\'Of MMftlg. Wed.. 7:00 pm

Dr Qory 1!lheI, "'""'"

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"'lCI) w. 10MIe ......... NcM S.N666
1/2m" _I 0/ NcM lid

WOlINp A Cl'oureh_.O:lOond 110m
RIcilord J. He<-. -..S/'aonSa1eo __

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE
217 No W\'lg -.lCDO

Aeoi.iIIephen~._
a..etoy Wawp. 11 <Un. 6 4<:lO pm.

Wed PlO\'Of -.7100 pm
Ioyo IrIgode 7 pm. """- GeII 7 pm

lUIclat'iIet>ocl9"..15 am

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCHNOVI

W_encllJlUglel heId"'_-..av
IchooI (1, MIe Ad. _ 0/ Totllld.)

~8l(I)PIll,
a..etoy 9:1000111. A 11:100am.~_f Oor*.-"
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i f'TA News/Northville High School
1be IlChooiyear at Northvt1le High School was ofTto a great start with an

open house to welcome freshmen and new students and their parents. Good
luck to the Northvtlle HIgh family for the new school year.

The week of Oct. Iwas Homecoming Week with the theme being "Under
the Sea." Student congress headed committees WIth lunchtime actMties.
~·up days. class competitions. and a shoe klck at the stadium.

Each class and organization or club baa bu1lt a float symbo1lz1ngMustang
Y1ctoJYand keeping with the "Under the Sea" theme. Fr1day's Homecoming
assembly recognlzed all echolastic achievers and athletic teams.

1be Homecoming parade was Friday eventng. follOlftd b)' the football
game with the k1ng. queen and court presentation at ha1ft1me. Saturday's
Homecom1ng dance was In the cafeterta.

People who made Homecoming sogreat are Homecomtng ChairpersonJa·
son Shennan: class competition. the varsity cheerleaders: pep asaembly.
Karen Vogt and Jeni Couzens: lunchtime actiY1tiesand daJIy dress-up. RD-
byn Davis and Usa HoJnackl: float building. TIm Duff andJoe Kontuly: publ·
Idty. Stacey Segows1d: dance. Laura WhIteley and Katie Crawford: parade.
Betll Ursel: ktng and queen. Amy CwTte and Mark HI1ftnger; eecort cars.
Da~ Smith; and ha1ft1me actMties. Keith Jambeen.

~rent/teacher conferences are Oct. 16 from 4 to 7 p.m. for students
whose last name begtna with A through K, and on Oct. 18 from 4 to 7 p.m. for
stu4ents whoee last name begtna with L through Z.

The foUowtng grade 12 students have been ra:ognlzed as commended
stu4ents In the National Merit Scholarship Program: Matt Beemer. Peter
~. C1alr Cryderman. Adam Flsm. Robert Holloway. Amanda
rarxe. and Jason Shennan.

i\'bout 35.000 commended students natlonwlde are being honored for
the .. outstanding performance on the 1989 PSAT/NMsgT. which places
thegtln the top five percent of more than one million students who entered
the ~991 Merit Program by ta1dng the qualifying test. Commended students
scored slightly below the level required to continue In the competition for
schfiarshlps. but they have shol.vs exceptional academiC promise.

qouege Night will be held at Schoolcraft College on Oct. 9. Students will be
able to visit representatives from 63 dllTerent colleges and universities.

'Qle Oct. 19 football game will feature DIstrict Band Nlghtdunnghalft1me.
Banda from high schools and Junior hlghs will perform.

1heFIne Arts Department baa an excItlngyearltned up. The choir concert
at T.30 p.m. Oct. 25 In the auditorium will be the first of many such nlghts.

The FIne Arts Department at Northvt1le High Is also proud to announce
the comedy play-nte ManWho Came to DInner." Show tlmesare Sp.m. i;u~.
15. 16 and 17andat3p.m.Sunday.Nov.18.Lookforticketstobeonsalethe
last week In October. Mark your famtly calendar and Join us for an exciting
evening. TIckets are $4 for students and senior dtlzens and $5 for other
adUtts.

The SADD Haunted Forest Walk at MaybuJY State Park will be held from 7
to·fo p.m. Oct. 26 and 27. Admission Is $5. which Includes dder and
doughnuts.

The Western Lakes ActiY1t1esAssociation Is sponsortnga dinner hosted by
Northville HIgh School at 5:30 p.m. Nov. 1. Between ISO and 200 coaches
wl1lbe honored that night and will have an opportunity to hear nationally
reCognized motivational speaker MIke Smith.

'lbe WIM will take 40 student leaders from clubs and classes to a leader-
ship conference at Oakland Community College on Nov. 2. Student leaders
frOm all 12 high schools will be Involved In leadership workshops the entire
day. MIke Smith will also be the guest speaker at this conference.

'l11enext Parent AdvIsmy meetlngwl1l be at 9 a.m. Oct. 31. Please Join us.
: • Helen Ghannam

Iris Kampf tells of the days when Mother's Club first started

Member recounts club beginnings">'-
"We decided to start the club and

charge $20 to Join.- she saki. -It was
the Depression and we were all
bored. so we decided to go ahead and
start It.

-As far as doing anything for the
public orchar1ty or anything 1Jke that
-It never entered out heads. WeJust
had a really good time."

b1s was one of several -life mem-
bers- lnvlted to share their memories
and experiences with the current
Mothets Club Oct. 1. She recalled
that the club she and her fi1ends
started would have speakers (Univer-
sity of Mlchlgan provlded them for
free) and would take thelrch1ldren on
picnics and other ou~.

"We really would have good speak-
ers: she said. "We had an obstetr1-
dancome down from Detroit. He was
really nice looklng.

'7Wo of the women were Vf:l'j pre-
gnant. so they were very em-
barrassed. But be was very nice and
congratulated them and told them
how well they can1ed themselves.-

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff WntIllr

If It weren't for impulsive spend-
Ing. Itnever would have happened.

1be Northv1lle Mothets Club - a
group of volunteers who devote UIne
and fundra1slng efforts to the North-
Y1lle Pub1lc Schools - actually began
when some s1lck salespeople sold ex-
pensive books on raising chtldren to
four young women durtng the
depression.

"We were Just tbr1lled because
with those books we were gotng to
raise ourch1ldrenJust wonderlWly:
recalled b1s Kampf ofNorthvllle. one
of the four foundlng members of the
club. "Then we sat down and had a
cup of tea and we saki. 'Oh my gosh.
how are we going to pay for It? We
thought our husbands would be so
angty."

The club. with a $20 admlsslon
fee. was an invention to pay for the
books.

"We were just thrtlled because with those ',: :-
books we were going to raise our chUdreJ;'t,">.
just wonderfully. . .Then we sat down and ~.~
had a cup of tea and we said, 'Oh my gosh;' .::.
how are we going to pay for 1t?' We thought. :
our husbands would be so angry." ., .

IRIS KAMPF
Northville Mother's Club co-founder: "

b1s saki the club never stopped
providing a good experience for Its
members.

-It really was a fun club. butlreally
thought It never should have been
started: she said. "We really couldn't
aJrord those books." They cost $240.

"When they flnally came - oh,
they were pretty: she said. '"lbey
were a lovely blue and they looked so
nice sitting on the shelf.

"But we hardly even looked at
them. We never read them." - - • •

The books were eventually do- :
nated to the Northville Pabllc
Ubrary.

'Ihe Northville Record will again publish "PrA News- on Thursdays this
year. on the following echedule: FIrst Thursday of the month. private/
pahxhla1 echools: second Thursday. Northvt1le High School: third TIlurs-
day. middle echools: and fourth Thursday. elementaIy echools. All schools
are encouraged to partldpate. Submit articles. Including name and phone
n~ber of the wrlter. to 104 W. Maln. Northvl1le, Ml48167. For more infor-
mation call 349-1700.,

.
-But It almost seems to me we had :

a little maglc. the four of us who'
started that club . . • and Ido think :
we brought up our ch1ldren very'
we~ . :lFavorite author will he

1

!atBorder's Booli.store
j

m
rit1cally acclalmed chUdren's

a thor and illustrator Tomle De-
ola will sign copies ofhls newest
k. ThmJe DePaola's Book of

ble Stones. at Borders Book Shop
hi the Novl Town Center Thursday.
OCtober 11. from 7 to 9 p.m.
J=Ola will sign all books pur-

dUJ1ng the signing. or up to
nyo books brought In from homes.
~ls or libraries.

•DePaola. who won a Caldecott
Medal for Strega NOlla. was born In
1934 In Meriden. Connecticut. to a
fapltIy of lr1sh and Itallan descent.

•Although he has received many
honors. Includlng the Catholic U-

Gathering to honor Chamberlain anniversary
Ftorlda; Jack Cooper. dlrector of the :
continuing education center at Prtn- .
ceton; lloyd Brasure, pastor emeri- .
tus ofFlrst PresbyterJan ofNorthVflle: ;
Nell Harper. a former assodale-ml- :
nJster of FIrst Presbyterian; and
many others. .

EveJYone Is welcome. For more in-
formation, call the church at
349·0911.

was senior minister of FIrst United
Presbytertan Church In Salem. Ohio.
Pr1orto thathewas senior minister at
the Kenwood Park Presbyterian
Church In Cedar RapJds. Iowa. HIs
first church was the FIrst Presbyte-
rJan Church at Broadalbin, N.Y.

He Is a graduate ofPrlnoeton Theo-
logtca1 5em1naIy In Pr1nceton. N.J.

He also holds a bachelor-of-muslc
degree from Westminster Choir Col-
lege of PrInceton. He Is active In the
Presbyterian Church structure and
In the Northvl1le community.

Sunday's observance will begin
with a program In the sanctuary from
5 to 6 p.m .. followed by a reception In
the fellowshlp hall. Speda1 guests
will Include WI1llam WhItledge. pas-
tor emeritus ofSt. Paul. coming from

On Sunday. Oct. 14. people of the
community and FIrst Presbytertan
Church will gather In the church
sanctwuy at 5 p.m. to honor and give
thanks to Lany Chamberlain for his
25 years of ministl)'.

Chamberlain has been senior mi-
nister at FIrst PresbyterJan stnce
1981. Before comtng toNorthvllle. he

braJY Assoclatlon's Regina Medal
for his ·contlnued distinguished
contribution." he said he most
cherishes the distinction of hav1ng
more books than any other author
on the International ReadlngAsso-
dation's Children's Choice list.
which Is chosen annually by child-
ren themselves.

Other popular titles by DePaola
Include The Art Lesson and The
Legend of the Indian PaIntbrush.

"A good chUdren's artist-author
Is the storyteller of a new era - of
today: DePaola said. "And that's
what I want to be more than any-
thing else In the world."

a~
PRE-SEASON PRICES
$959 $489

NOW: $2 REBATE*
ON THE OII.Y CAULK
YOU NEED FOR ALL I

THESE JOBS.
~.~ ..........-..-----,

InSlall SInkS and counlenops
A"," soap d's/les Bonds and
s.eals ,n one apphca11()(l

4 H.P.
TRS21

Walk·behlnd
Snow

Blower'

5H.P.
TRS24
Walk·behlnd
Snow
Blower

SAXTONS Garden Center, Inc.
587 West Ann Arbor Tra1l 453 6250
In Downtown Plymouth •

Weatne,p<oot doors ""n
OOWS Sh(long 'lIaS' 000<,
Slavs 'lelllOlf> to preVef11
cracks or leakS

~--~
Caulk tubs Sinks Whole
slayS .. Me Fles>sls ""Ide.. """k vents SkyhghlS

Easy to use. Cleans up With water.
FleXible. Accepts all paints. Intenor or
Extenor.whlte. clear and colors.

* Manulacllolrer s rebltt lor I,mlled hme Ollly L,m 13 ram/ages~, la"..ly pet add'~s,

PoI~amseal' All Purpose .
Adllesive Caulk

ONLY 10 MORE DAYS TO
CLEAN OUT 1990 INVENTORY

300/0 TO 600/0 OFF!
Watch
For The
Announc
ement
OIOur
EXPAN
SION
OPENING
On October
17th I

I---.- \ c\ion 01Grea\ se e d Sizes\
Co\ors.SW~~s\..a~O\ES'

EN'S gL '"M A PPARE~snorts
'" seatersShirts. 'II snoes

e e SlackS e

MEN'S & LADIES'

GOLF
CLUBS

Great selection
from all our

famous brands

Look for the $2 rebate offer on Polyseamseal~
All Purpose Adhesive Caulk at these stores:

Bargain City Plywood Co.
18841 John R' Oelroll

Decorstlng by Dan
43157 W. 7 Mile Rd • NorthVille

Dell's Paint & Wallpaper
2381 W Sladlum Blvd' Ann Arbor

Frentz & Sons Hdwe.
1010 N. Main' Royal Oak

Iverlon'l Lumber Co.
300 E. Huron St.' Milford

Jesns Hardware
29950 W 12 Mile Rd • Farmington Hills

Schlenker Hdwe. Co.
213 W uberty SI • Ann Arbor

H A Smith Lumber Co.
28575 Grand River Ave • Farmington HIlls

Trevarrow Hardware
97 W Long Lake Rd • Troy

Warfield Palnl Co.
375 Hamilton Row' Birmingham

CONTRACTORSALEsONLV-- - - - - --
APCO. Sletloll9 HIs Palnl N Siun. Mad,son HIs also ,n
Custom Dtllrlbulor •• Inc . Troy Highland Pk. lIVOnII. Pon"aclWater1ord
The Palnt C.". Sylvan Lake & Royal Oak
HallmAlk Wallpaper & Patnt. 8ormoll9ham. SllIt\dard Detroit Pa,nl DetrOIt. also .n
O.arborn. eell Oetroll. Gross. Pl. Uvonla. Ro..... '.. & Troy
Wood •. Rocheltlf and Royal Oak United Paint. Southlleld & Mt Clemen. •

...
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~rly Traywick and Michael Howell
•·: Kimberly Renay Traywick of
~ort.hvtUe married MIchael Andrew
~U on Oct. 5.
: ""'the bride Is the daughter of Kathy
and Dal1aa Traywick of Northvllle.
~~m Is the son of Nancy
t"tPBth and Mr. Evertt Howell of
• larkaton.
~ • '!,be double-ring ceremony was
conaucted at Faith Community Un-
Ited Preabytertan Church by RIchard
Henderson.

TIle bride. who was gtven In mar·
rtage by Douglas Thlywlck. selected a
candieUght<olored. Vlctortan-style
wedding gown With a sweetheart
neckline and a chapel-length train.
With this she wore a cand1ellght ~U
bedecked With roses and ribbons.

To complete her ensemble, the
bride camed a bouquet of all white
cascade roses and fresh lillles.

The matron of honor was Michele
Traywick of Northvllle.

John SJoholm of Wixom was
groomsman. Ushers were Eric S1O·
holm of Wixom and Chrl.s Young of
New Hudson.

A recepUon for 140 guests was
held at Holy FamUy Church foUowtng
the ceremony.

The bride Is a graduate of Novl
High School and Is CWTently em-
ployed as a floral designer.

The ~m Is a graduate of Milford
High School and Is currently em-
ployed In mechanlcal malntenence.

The couple plans to honeymoon In
the Upper ~nlnsula.

[Engagements

Jacqueline Ellis and DouglR.8McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis of Kent-

VoIOOd announce the engagement of
their daughter Jacqueline Ellis to
Douglas MacDonald of Grand
Rapids.

The brlde-elect Is a graduate of
Central Michigan Unlverslty and Is
currently employed as a teacher In
Grand Rapids.

The future brlde~ Is a 1982
graduate of Northville High School
and a 1986 graduate of Lake Super-
Ior State University. He Is CWTently
employed as an engineer In Grand
Rapids.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
MacDonald of Northvllle.

A November weddlng Is planned.

(Birth

The baby was de1lvered at St.

~%.:.~~.=..and~lgh'"7 Musical earns standing ovations
j·S·C·h·OO-. ·N·e·w·s·{·p·(·lv·at·e-sc·h·o·o·ls--1

NicholR.8Michael Putman

Nicholas Michael Putman was
born on Sept. 19. 1990. to MIke and
Sue Putman of Northville. He Is their
first chUd.

His paternal grandparents are
Dennis and Sandra Putman. and his

maternal grandmother Is Louvle
Goldsbeny.

.~...
::tnie Parent Teacher League of St. Paul's Lutheran School has begun the

~Wlth a variety of acttvlUes.
Following opening day chapel service. we e~oyed greeting parents new to

: ~ur-8Choo\' and fellowship With famt1Jar faces at our "Welcome Back Coffee."
~ ~~f!>11owlngweek. on Sept. 11. we gathered for a "Fall Family Plcnlc" pot-
I l~ OrganIzed by Mary Rhee. After dlnnerwe had an opportunity to sign up
: fpi- ':Olunteer actMttes. visit classrooms. and receive our PrL handbook I
• ¥1;IDOl dlrectory compiled by Julie Stricker. membership committee-~.
, •••~ Victorian Festtva1 provided the setting for our first fund -raiser for

"·1W9-91. WorklngJoIntly With SI. Paul's Women's GuUd we were pleased to
gelrnearly 1.500 pieces of pie at our pie booth. Our thanks to the manybak-

• ~,.booth workers and pie eaters that made this project such a success.
,",''J1ie communlty Is invited to attend St. Paul's sc:cond annual Oktoberfest.

I p,resented Jointly by our PI1.. and AId Assoclatton for Lutherans. It WIllbe
: 'l}.eldfrom noon to4 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 14 In the school~,located behind
• lia.tdee·s at 20 1 Elm St. 1he menu offers bratwurst. meatballs. ham. Ger-
, m~ Potato salad. sauerkraut. au gratin potatoes, com. salad. ~rages.
· ~ ... and more.
, .' ~tghting the afternoon wl1lbe Gennan dancing. German songs sung

I ~dren. and games. Profits wl1lgo toward bul1dlng Improvements In the
: ~cieational WIng. For more information or tickets (also available at the dom;cart 349-3146.

. -1tianks to the families ofSt. Paul's who dl1lgently sold goodles from Zehn-
ders of Frankenmuth for the fall fund -raiser. Sa1es are concludlng and look

· PQeliUve. Kudos also to Cassandra Shackelford. booster committee chalrper-
• ~ .for organtztng this event.

". .' &.oentsto look forward to Include the annual rummage sale Nov. 9 and 10;
· a.mokbook ofSt. Paul's favorite recipes; a Chrl.stlan Athletes speaker; and a

. ~iiii,~ to focus on the Christlan famUy.
, . :T):l1slooks to be an exx:1tlngyear for St. Paul's. The Parent Teacher League

~r ~cflosen a theme of"Growing In Christ" for the year. and has many events
I, ~ to help In this endeavor.

- - . Sa1Iy Kamphuls
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Wonder
Elizabeth Catalano listened with wide-eyed wonder dur-
ing preschool story time held at the Northville Public LI-
brary last week. The next story time session will be held
November 13 for children age 3 to 5 who have not started

kindergarten. The regUlar story time season begins In Ja"
nuary. For more Information call the Northville Public Li-
brary at 349-3020.

"Broadway Babies and Phantoms: currently
showing at the Marquis Theatre. rated standing
ovations at both oflast weekend's opening shows.
according to theatre owner lnge Z8yU.

"TIle show Is just wonderful and the people
loved It:she said. "It was so neat to see a sponta-
neous standlng ovation like that. The people Just
jumped up olf their feet:

The musical ~e Includes show-stopping fa-

vorites from the Broadway mUSicals Phantom of
the Opera. Les Mlserables. Showboat. Desert
SoQg.lnto the Woods. and many more. The songs
are performed by professionals (including six
chUdren)1n co~unction With the MlchJgan Opera
Theatre.

Tickets are stl1l avaIlable for Fridays. OCt. 12
and 19: saturdays. Oct. 13 and 20: and Sundays.
Oct. 14 and 21. The Friday and saturday perfor-

mances are at 8 p.m. and the Sunday perfor.
mances are at 2:30 p.m. SpecJal matinee perfor-
mances will be OJTeredWednesday. OCt. 10 and
Thursday. Oct. 18 at 2:30 p.m.

TIckets for Friday and Sunday shows are $10;
saturday shows are $11 and special matinees are
$7.50. •

Advance tickets maybe pun:hased at all Ticket-
masterouUets or at the Marquis Box Office.

Single Place varies from speakers to dancers
Stng1e Place, a stng1es group spon-

sored by Northville Ftrst Presbyterian
Church. will olTer the following
~nts:

age. All sessions meet at First Pre-
sbyterian Church.

Cost for the ser1esls a $28 dona-
Uon. which covers the cost of the
speaker. notebook. refreshments
and chlldcare.

To arrange child care. call
349-0911 at least two days ahead of
themeeUng.

The topics to be covered during the
seven weeks Include: honesty, for-

glveness. trust. loneliness. Intimacy.
anger and self-esteem.

• On OCt. 17 Stng1e Place Presents
will welcome L. Wagner. a member of
Single Place, who will be speaking on
"Risking - When Is a risk
reasonable?"

Northv1lle. Then. after the dinner.
Single Place wl1l welcome back Ber-
nie Swartz, who wl1llead the "Contra
Dance: a form offolk dancing whIch
takes place In lines rather than
squares.

Dancing Is $5 per person and may
be paid at the door.

The dinner Is $6.50 and all reser-
vations, With checks. must be In the
church office by 1\Jesday. oct. 16.

• Uvlng Beyond Divorce. an Oppor-
tunity for Growth Workshop. will fea-
ture Harold Ellens as speaker. It will
meet for seven Wednesdays OCt. 17
through Dec. 5 from 7:30-9 p.m. It
will not meet Nov. 21.

Ellens Is a minister and psycholo-
gist In prtvate practice InFarmington
HIlls. He has published numerous
books and has lectured at HaIVard
and Yale UniverslUes as well as at
Fuller TheolOgical Seminal)' in
CaUfomla.

During thJs seven weeks Ellens
will address some of the questions
that people have expressed In moving
beyond divorce. It Is open to any di-
vorced or separated person of arrj

• On saturday. OCt. 20 enJoy an En-
gUsh Dlnnercatered by Crawford's of

Ameritech
AC 750

by Motorola
Was -69900

less Rebate '156

r===- __ NOW $54!fO
• Get up to S1!il1 back when

you pun:hase Motorol8 phones
under If1Your CII Rebate
Prog:am.

• A .75 ~t. now ... ,50
bedr IftIr DrII yew 011
AII*ltIch Mable Service.

• Pun:h8se AC2S0, or AC 7!il1
Motorola mobile IIIephones from
Henderson and IC1IYIte 1 new Am
Ameri1Idl Mobile inI to be eritech Mobile -
~ r,:;.. MOIlLE The Midwest's_. ~ COMIlfUNICATJONJ
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Travel

Calling all
skiers: Tell
us the best

~~potsto go
I By Iris sanderson Jones
I •

I •

: ;~_I_attended a travel marketp-
I ~ sponsored by the cana-

iIfan govenunent In SouthtleldJIlst week. Canada was prom-
oting Its sid destinations.
: • The cold-weather profession-
als were all there. Western sid
l-esorts Uke Banff. Lake

. J.OuJse. Whistler Mountain and
BJg White. Eastern sid resorts
like Sutton. Orford. Mont
~te-Anne. Owl's Head, from
tbe Eastern Townships In
Quebec. SId packagers Uke
skican and un..
: ProvIncial tourtst bureaus
!rom Ontario and guebec
were represented. and dUes
rang1ng from guebec City to
Sault Ste. Marie. And that
most popular Ontario area for
MichIgan siders. Blue
Mountain.

I nodded my head a lot, as
if I knew what they were talk-
Ing about, but the truth Is
that I have falled several
bunny slopes In my life and
fina1ly gave up siding. Siders
w1l1 tell you that any idiot can
learn how to sid. but I prefer
not to comment on that.

I had an ulterior moUve In
attending the show. J was
looking for siders. We're plan-
nlng special winter sports
pages In late November and I
want to talk to all you skiers

- put there who strap wooden
paards on your feet and slide
down ley slopes in deflance of

) gravity.
I found a remarkable num-

ber of sid club members at
the Canadian show. all of
them laPPing up Inormation.
Ski Angels. T-Blrds.
Powderhounds. Playboys.
Drifters.

I found National Sid Patrol
· skier Bill Heinz of MJ.lford.
And several members of the
Metropolitan DetroJt Sid
Clubs. I found lots of winter
lovers. but I need more. If you

· sid, I need you.

I need you to tell me where
your favorite ski slopes are-
in M1chIgan and outside of
M1chIgan. Haw iilr are you
w1llIng to go for a winter
weekend? When you go out of
stste. do you always go west.
or do you go north to canada
or east to New England? Are

:}lily of you like Bud Moore of
• Brighton. who usually sides In
.~pe?

What about cross countIy
sId1ng. snawmobillng and
other winter sports? Can you
save my hide by sharing the
places you go, where you stay
and any other inside
Information?

· Oh sure. I can fake It. write
: objectively about sid resorts
· and snow events from written
· literature and from having

skied the unny slopes. but
you know when somebody's
fa1dng1t.rlght?

So be my experts. Send
postcards about your favorite
places. Send letters about
what you do while you are
there. and what your
non-sk11ng s;>ouse does. Write
me a Reader's Report. no
more than two or three
double-spaced pages.

If you're on the se1llng side
of the winter travel business.
send me Information about
your resorts or your sid trips.
But do It now. We plan
ahead. and November Is Just
around the comer In this
business.

Send your winter sports in-
formation to Iris Sanderson
Jones. Travel Editor. 35516
Crand River. Farmington. MI-
chJgan 48335.

What else did I learn at
that Cana1lan ski market
place? If you plan any winter
actMt1es In Ontario. ask for

I Ontario's WInter Book. which
; llsts alpine and crou countIy
• aId1ng and well as snawmobll-
I Ing and Ice Ollhlng. Call toll·
; free (BOOI ONTARIO,
j For the same information
"about the ProvInce of Quebec

(PO) call toll·free (BOO)
363-7T17.

.....
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The General Jackson showboat cruises the Cumberland RIver at OpryJond USA

featured In "1bree Men on a Horse"
and "Our American Cousin" at the
Heruy Ford Theater.

After being hired by Opryland. Ka-
Iota worked at the Acuff1beater. In "I
Hear America Sing1ng.- She also lived
In NewYork City fora time. where she
worked with the New York Cilbert
and SulUvan Players. and came back
to MIchIgan to appear at the Atuc
Theater In Detroit In "Many Me a
Uttle:

In 1983. Kalota returned to Nash-
ville where. along with working for
the OplYland complex. she Isnow In-
voJved with the Nashville Shakes-
peareFesUval. and does 1V and radio
commerdals. In 1989. she also per-
formed as a dancer on the CountIy
Music Awards show.

Kalata·s current OplYland assign-
ment Is to appear In "Captain Rud-
del's RIver Revue" on the General

Jackson Showboat. She will next ap-
pear In "Christmas Stories" on the
showboat.

A lot of people think a showboat Is
something special. And Kalota
agrees.

"lbere's something about the
showboat; It's really neat. I often
wonder-here I am working on a
showboat. I don't know if It·s playing
or working."

The General Jackson. salling the
Cumberland RIver since 1985. IsJust
what we think a showboat should be.
except maybe bigger. The boat Is al-
most 300 feet long with four decks.
enough room for 1,200 passengers.
and plenty to keep them busy on
board~ral cocktaI1lounges with
entertainment. a gl.ft shop. a snack
bar and the 1.000 seat Victorian
Theater.

On Thursdays through Oct. 25.

Northville's Uz Kalota (rIght) performs as part of the cast of Captain Rudder's RIver Rewe on the General Jackson showboat

By PhyiDs Kreger SllDmon

Have you ever wondered if you
have what It takes to become a
performer?

Liz Kalota. who was born In Car-
den City and graduated from North-
ville HIgh SChool. wondered. She re-
members the snowy day In 1978
when she attended an Opryland au-
dition at the University of MIchigan.

"I came Inout of a snow storm with
wet hair." she said. I sang some
pieces that I had prepared. Then the
stalT asked me if Ilmew -Only Make
Believe" from the musical "Show-
boat." I didn't. but they wanted me to
sing It anyway. They would feed me
the words. and I would sing them,"

Several months later. Kalata got
the call. She was hlredl Today she Is a
regular performer on the General
Jackson Showboat, a paddlewheeler
at Opryland. InNashville. Tennesee.
The rest of the OpI)'land theme park
closes Nov. 4. but the Showboat runs
all year.

She strongly recommends that
young hopefuls appear at this year's
Opryland auditions at MaJYgrave
College In Detroit on Nov. 17 from
noon to 3 p.m. Ifyou love mUslc.lt·s
worth It.

Kalota always loved music. "I re-
member sing1ng a lot around the
house when Iwas a child: She lived
In Carden City until she was 13. at-
tending St. Raphael's Crade School.
Her family then moved to Northville.
where Kalota attended Northville
High School.

"That's where I really got Involved
In a lot of music and theater: She
was featured In several productions
there.lncludlng"See How They Run."
"Sound of Music" and "Cuys and
Dolls."

WhIle In college at Eastern MIchI-
gan University. from which she
earned a degree In theater. Kalota
worked at Creenfield Village. She ap-
peared In a musical review at the
Town Hallin the vI1Iage. and was also

By PhyiDs Kreger Stllman
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Opryland open until Nov. 4
for the Idds.

WhIle you're In the park. you might run Into perfor-
mers from MichJgan. Look for the Taylor Brothers. Jack
and Joe, IdenUca1 twins from F'Unt. They perform
throughout OplYland park as strolllng minstrels. k-
cording to Jack Taylor. they have a great Job.

-We feel it's one of the best Jobs, You get to walk ar·
ound and meet people one on one." They also serve as a
warm·upact for some of the shows In the park. After the
season is over at Opryland. the Taylor Brothers will be
commuting between Nashvllle and Michigan, They will
be performing at several private functions this fall and
WInter. inclUding a convention In Brighton In December.

The 1.600 seat Acuff1beater on the gounds of OpIY-
land will also be open until Nov. 4. "The Splrlt of
America: a broadway·style. no holds barred. old-
fash1oned. patrloUc show. features "Uttle MIss Dyna-
mite," Brenda Lee. Lee Is only 4'10" but she. along with
an excellent cast, put on a very big show, There are two
perfo~ evelY day the park Is open. at 2:30 p.m.
and 6 p.m. Admlsslon Is $11.80.

Ifyou huny. you can sU1lVIsit Opry1and this season.
The park Is open weekends until Nov. 4.

BI1llng Itself as a -musical entertainment theme
park," Opryland has as many as a dazen live musical
shows performing throughout the park on any gtven
day.

As you might expect In a town that Isa mecca for ta-
lent.ed hopefuls. the quaUty of the entertainment within
the park Is high.

But live shows are only part of the fun. Opry1and also
has 21 rides. including roller coasters. white-water raft-
~ng.a sky ride. a train ride. antique can and special
chIldren's rides.

And. of course. restaurants. food ~Ions and
shops abound within the park.

Opryland will host a special Halloween celebration
this fall. on the weekends of Oct. 20·21 and 27-28. The
park will be decorated for the "Hawl-o-ween" feallval.
which will feature a spedal halloween·themed show.
costumed characters throughout the park. and candy

the General Jackson offers daytime
sightseeing cruJses. including a bus
tour to countIy music stars' homes.
the state capitol and Ryman Aud,ltor-
lum. the orIgtnal home of the Crand
Ole Opry. The cost of the tour is
$18.95 per person. with an optional
buffet lunch at $8.25.

BUY ANY
TICKET AT
REGULAR
PRICE

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGUlAR PRICE AND GET A SECOOD
ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON

·•• >
•••••·••

STAR
STAR :;RATIOT

ROCHESTER
STAR

STAR LINCOLN
WINCHESTER PARK

• •
STAR STAR

JOHNR TAYLOR

NOT GOOO WITH AJN OTHER SPECIAl. • CHECK JEWSPAPER FOR RESTIICTIOPlS

I EXPIRATION. NOV 20. 1990 I
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE _

PHONE' ZIP: _

On Nov. 4 and 11. the JacksOOWJll
provide full-day fall follage ~
along the Cumberland RIver ~ujh
the locks at Old Hickol)' Dam artd
onto Old HickolY Lake. The'tOUrs
leave at 8a.m., returnlng at apprtJX1-
mately 3 p.m. Cost of $38.19._In-
cludes breakfast and lunch on the
boat

For the rest of the fall. the boat
sails three times during the ,4y.
Thursday through Sunday. UJ)til
ThanksgivIng. After that. there wtll
be only one daytime cruIse, at 1~~15
pm. The cost is $12.95. There Is.also
a dinner cruIse every even1ng. which
features a special show In the VIctor-
ian Theater, at $34.95 for adults imd
$26.95 for children from four to 11
years old. Call (615) 889·6700foc'ln-
formation and reservations. .,

Detroit auditions for singers,
dancers and Instrumentalists wIll'be
at the Madame Cadillac Conference
Center on the campus of Marygtove
College on Nov. 17 from noon to 3
p.m. Auditions are held on a first-
come. first-served. basis. You wfllbe
given a number and forms to fl1l out.
then walt your turn.

Auditions are open to all ages. al-
though most performers are between
18 and 35 years old. can the OpIY-
land Entertainment Department at
(615) 871-6656 for more Informa-
Uon, or you can Just show up on the
day of the audlUons.

AND GET A
SECOND

TICKET WITH
THIS COUPON

- .
J
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Festival offers old-world delights
In 1926. a socJal service agency for

the foreign-born called the Intema-
tionallnsutute created the Old World
Market - the first ethnlc festival In
metropolitan Detroit.

The market gave new Americans a
way to earn much-needed money by
selling their naUve crafts.

Now held at the Southlleld CMc
Center, the yearly market still cap-
tures the unique flavor of the origi-
nal. 1111syear. the market nulS FrI-
day. Oct. 19 through Sunday. Oct.
21. NaUves of Laos. Japan, Mexico.
Somalia. Yugoslavia and more than
30 other nations unite to present
thelrmusle, dance, food and folk arts
In a weekend of fun and exotic
shopping.

1b1s year's fesUval has a Spedal
theme. "Stand Beside Her - The
Statue of Uberty" honors the newly-
emerg1ng democrades In Eastern
Ew-ope with performances and art-
work from naUves of Hungary, Po-
land. Romania, Czechoslovakia and
the Sovtet Union. The celebration be-
gins FrIday at 9 a.m. with a formal
"Swearing-in of New American
Citizens."

Throughout the three days.
fesUval-goers will discover lMng ex-
amples of world history. Many
market parUdpants came to these
shores in a quest for personal free-
dom. Half the fascination of the event
lies in gainlng firsthand accounts of
the past from our newest
immigrants.

Just ask Estonian woodbumlng
artist Johanna Spargo about her
childhood dUring the Russian Revo-
ll,ltlon of 1917. or talk to Romanian
folk artist Marla Munte about life be-
hind the Iron Curtain. while admir-
ing her exqUisitely-embroidered
blouses and tapestries. Ifyou catch
hlgh-Idck1ng Slovak dancer Milan
Straka after his performance. askab-
out his escape from Prague after So-
viet tanks rolled Into the dty In 1968.

Features new to this year's market
.nclude concerts by well-known So-
,'jetjazz pianist and Detroit resident
Vladimir Karminski: wood-calVing
demonstrations by Bob Siegel orwls-

The Old World Festival In Southfield will offer a variety of arts ana crafts

consin. the only U.S. craftsman mak-
~ngDutch wooden shoes by hand;
and a Michigan Opem Theater salute
to composers ranging from George
and Ira Gershwin to Andrew lloyd
Webber.

On stage. 40 ethnlc groups will
perform, ranging from the high-flying
Scots Highland hoofers to feisty
Spanish F1amenco dancers. from po-
pular local folk singer Phil Marcus
Esser to the reggae beat of the King
David Calypso Band. Their perfor-
mances are made possible by a grant
from the Michigan Council for the
Arts.

Shoppers at the Old World Market
CdI1 buy anything from genuine im-
Itation Egyptian mummy jewelry to
strtngs of Baltic amber beads from

Uthuania. Look. too, for Afrtcan-
American soft sculpture dolls. Mexi-
can Day of the Dead figurines. and
0l1ve wood Israeli sculptures.

Authentic folk artists will demons-
trate skills including quillwork.
leathelWorking. silversmithing. Ja-
panese origami and the art of Ukra-
nian egg-decorating known as
Pysanky.

This year. the lrlStltute will \1l1\'e1l
its unique -Nationality Quilt: Ex-
emplify1ng world unity. the quilt was
pieced together with embroidered
squares made by immigrants from
more than 30 ethnlc groups. includ-
Ing Armenia, Belgium, Grenada •
Haiti. Iranand Turkey. The lrlStitute
Is now collecting squares for another
quilt.

TIckets to the Old World Market
are $5 for famJlies. $2 for adults and
$1 for seniors and youth 16 and
under. For advance tickets and
group rates of$1 per person. call the
InternationallrlStitute at erll-8600.
TIckets are also available at the door.
The Southfield CMc Center Is located
at 26000 Evergreen. Southfield. The
market hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FrIday and Saturday. and 10 a.m, to
6 p.m. Sunday.

The Old World Market Is spon-
sored by the International lrlStitute
In cooperation with the City of South-
field's Community Relations Depart-
ment The event raises funds for the
lrlStitute's social service programs.
including English and citizenship
classes and tmm1graUon (:()UIlSeUng.

Group plans dinner theatre outing
INorthvtlle Newcomers announce an evening of

food and entertainment. Including dinner at Ge-
nitti'sHole in the Wall and a show at the Northvtlle
Marquis on Saturday Oct. 20, 1990. Dinner wilIbe
at 6 p.m. with the show to follow at 8 p.m. Reserva-
tions will be taken from September 26 to Oct. 10.
For more information contact Penny Junk at
344-4502.

Genitti's Hole In the Wall. Northvtlle: 349-0522
Northvtlle Marquis: 349-8110

Iin Town
boat," "Desert Song," "Into The Woods," and many
more

Genetti's Hole-in-the-Wall presents a dinner
and theatre package every weekend. at a cost of
S25. For more Information call 349.Q522.

Performance dates for -Broadway Babies and
Phantoms- are: FrIday. Oct. 12 and 19. 8p.m.: Sa-
turday. Oct. 6. 13 and 20.8 p.m.: Sunday. Oct. 7.
14. 21, 2:30 p.m. Special matinees will be on Wed-
nesday. Oct. 10. 2:30 p.m .• and Thursday. Oct.
18. 2:30 p.m.

TIckets for FrIday and Sunday performances
are $10. those for Saturday S11. and the special
matinee S7.50. Purchase advance tickets at all
ncketmaster outlets or at the Marquis Box Office.
Phone orders accepted with Visa or MasterCard.
TIckets are also available at the door. Reserved
seating and group rates for 20 or more are avail-
able. Call the Marquis at 349-8110.

The workshop wtllnclude sessions to help par-
ticipants explore and preserve 1Mng folk tradi-
tions. Including foods. garnes. musle and crafts.

Workshop participants will be baling hay. carv-
ing jack-o-Ianterns. and taking gravestone
rubbings.

Reservations are due at the Oakland County
4-HofficebyOct. 7. 1be cost to attend is S5.75per
person, For more Information contact Diana
Smith at 858-0889.

FOLK UFE WORKSHOP: Young people and
adults who are Interested In learning about indivi-
dual. fam1lyand cultural traditions should plan to
attend the 4-H Folkpattems workshop at Tollgate
Education Center In Navl. Saturday. Oct. 27.

4-H special1sts and volunteer leaders will pre-
sent Ideas that attendees will be able to take home
and share with other 4-H Folkpattems project
members and other groups.

For one night only. Detroit-area
fans have the opportunity to see the
fl\bulous and uncanny veteran en-
tertainer George Bums. Burns wtlI
appear at the Fox Theatre on Friday,
October 19at8:00p.m. 'ftcketstosee
this classic entertainer are on sale at
ilie Fox 1beatre and Joe Louis Arena
Box offices and all TIcketmaster
outlets.

George Burns, television star, mo-
tion picture star, radio star. record-
Ing artist and author of eight books.
has entertained and touched the
hearts of many audiences for aver
three qulUVrs of a century. In a 1983
poll of one thousand comedians
Burns was selected "King of Com-
edy: "US Magazine" readers named
George Burns "Man of the Year' In
their readers poll. while "Harper's
Bazaar" picked him as one of
Amerlc'a Seven SexIest Bachelors.

TIckets for the legendary George
Bums are on sale now and can be
purdlased at the Fox Theatre and
Joe Louis Arena Box offices and all
ncketmaster outlets. nrkets are
$35. To charge tickets by phone call
(313)-645-6666. For further infor-
mation call (313)-567-6000,

KENRICK ART SHOW: The Route
10 Gallery of Farmington HII18 Is
leaaed to announce a showtng of

~rk by Joeeph Kenrick from Oc-
tober t;-:.!b. Kenrick s tllgtlly textural
paintingS explore the posslbllltJes of
acryl1c mixed medJa. Large abstmct
sWd1ea on canvas are featured. The
Route 10 Gallery IS located at 32430
Northwestern Hwy. Farmington
Hills. Their hours are 11-5, Wednes·

MARQUIS BROADWAY REVUE: Northv1lle's
historic Marquis 1beatre presents -Broadway Ba-
b~es And Phantoms," a musdal revue with show-
stopping favorlt1es from the Broadway musicals
"Phantom of the Opera." -Les Miserables." "Show-

iNearbY
day through Sunday. and 11-9 on
Thursdays. For more Information
please call 932-4160.

DETROrr ARTISTS MARKET
HARMONIE PARK BASH: The De-
troit Artists Market will celebrate Its
58th season In downtown Detroit
with art. food. drink and jazz on FrI-
day. October 12 from 5:30 to 9 p.m. In
Harmonie Park.

Traditionally this first all-media
exhlblt of the season at the Detroit
Artists Market has attracted hun-
dreds of submissions from local ar-
tists working In mediums as diverse
as watercolor and xerox; 24 carat
gold rtngs and funky mlcrochip lapel
pins,

Music for the festivities will be pro-
vided by the Robert Lowe Quintet.

In addlUon to hot jazz. cold drinks
and food. art patrons wtll have the
opportunity to meet and mingle with
the artists featured in the exhibition.
A SIOO door prize will be awarded to
some lucky patron to be used in the
purchase of work from the
exhlbltion.

The cost of the eventng Is $15 for
members of the Detroit Artists
Market and $35 to non-members.
Proceeds of the evening will benefit
the Artists Market, a not-for-proflt
exhibition space devoted to the pre-
sentaUon of the work of Michigan
artIsts,

TIrkets may be obtained at the
door, or by calling 962-0337. The De-

troltArtists Marketts located at 1452
Randolph Street (Broadway stop of
the Detroit People Maveri. Secure
parking Is available adjacent to the
gallery. Hours are 11:00 to 5:00
daily. Tuesday through Saturday.
1be exhibition runs through Friday.
November 9, 1990.

PRINT GALLERY ANDERSON
EXHIBrr: The Print Gallery Is host-
Ing an exhibit of paintings by Detroit
artist Janet Anderson. Ms. Ander-
son. who Is known for her renderings
of Detroit skylines and landmarks, ts
a graduate of11le Center for CreaUve
Studies.

She has completed numerous
commissions Including a 48 foot
mural In the Penobscot building and
a skyline update for the MetropoUtan
Detroit Visitors and Convention
Bureau.

Recently she has turned to paint-
ing in an abstract style. The paint·
Ings currently on exhibit are a spray
technique Including many found 0b-
jects. They focus on the road and Its
personal and aocial impUcations. de-
plctingan emphasts on the high con-
trasts of the fragUe and
ovel"pOWerlng.

1be exhibit will run from Septem·
ber 24 through October 30. 1be Print
Gallery Is open Monday through Sa-
turday, 10:~ a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and
Thursday 10:41) a,m. to 9:10 p.m.

NOT.rusT FOR BIDS: A new sea·

son of family entertainment comes to
the Michigan Theater when the irre-
sistible magtc of Ann Arbor's twin
minstrels. Gemini. opens the "Not
Just for Kids" series. 1111swildly p0-
pular duo will present their brand
new show. Fancy That! - A Musical
Celebration. Sunday. Oct. 14 at 1:30
p.m.

A concert by Gemini Is a mutual
love affair between the brothers and
their audience - a rousing festlval of
music ftlled with laughter. boisterous
fun and the magtc of hushed s1ng1ng.
The brothers combine uncannily
matched voices with superb musl·
ctanship on nearly a dozen Instru-
ments. Brother Las Is accompUshed
on violin. guitar. mandolin. bowed
psaltery. folk flutes and pennywhis·
tles while brother San plays a wide
variety of hand-pen:usalon Instru-
ments.1be brothers' songs are as di-
verse as the Instruments they play-
drawn from around the world they
take their audience on a whirlwind
musical tour moving effortlessly from
an Irish jig to a tradltJonaI IsraeU
song. from an Appalachian dance to
'50s doo-wop.

Gemlnl has released four critically
acclatmed ncordtngs

TIckets are $6.50 for M1c:h1gan
Theater members and $8.50 for non-
members. 1lckets are available now
at the MJchigan Theater Box 0fBce 10·
cated at 603 E. Uberty Street in Ann
Arbor. Box Office houra are Monday
through F'r1day. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Saturday. noon to 4:00 p.m. To
charge tickets by phone call
(313)·668-8397 dunng Box 0fBce
houra.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

George Burns will play at the Fox
---=- 1

RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOC-oS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11 Mile Rd••M.d.son Hgts.
1 B,ock W 01 DeQUIndre Dally 9-5. Sun, 10·4

FUR NIT U R E. INC.

"II,Wcud .,"~ gertLi-irt!J

Mo.' .. ,. re.dy for ImrntHll.'.
plck"up & dellvery/
·Sold in letl only for your total comfort

5H-IW. Ann Arbur Trail·I'I)lIluullt, l\1khigall4HI7Il (3131 -15.'--17(111
Open DailJ 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri Iii 9, Sal. tillS:30
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Available on Videocasse"e November 15, 1990
PALMER VIDEO VIDEO PLACE VIDEO ONE
51 ClaIr SIIor" 122-OOU Plymouth 459-7650 AU ~

FRONT ROW VIDEO WHISTLE STOP PLAZA VIDEOMAX
IlrIghtan 229-6400 H_U ~ All ~

GHOSTBUSTER VIDEO HOLLYWOOD VIDEO VIDEO OUTLETW __ 163-tft2 All l.ocotlono A1ll.oC1tJOn1

MOVIES IN MOTION MAMMOTH VIDEO VIDEO GIANT
~ - AIlI.ocatIont All ~

TIME OUT VIDEO UNIVERSALSIGHT& SOUND
GrooM PIe WOOds _'220 AJII.ocatIont

Dlltrlbuted by Video Trend
Michigan's most com plate video distributor

~
U.S. :-::.
SAVINGS
80NDS

CaringShows , ,
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wQe NortQuille 18ecorb

Tennis squad keeps winning,
in three-way tiefor league lead
By BOB NEEDHAM
Ed.a

•

Diane Vogt reaches for a serve
Pholo by Btyan Mitchell

The Northvtlle tennis team con-
tinued to play l1ke a Ieague-Utle con-
tender laat week in the final matches
before the Western Lakes meet

Three wins in flYe days - om'
Walled Lake Western. Franklin. and
Canton - ralsed the netters' season
mark to 11-1 0Ymill. 10-1 in the
WLAA and 4·1 in the Western DM·
sJon. Although ccach Uta Fl1kIn was
a bit dlsappointed in the cIoeeness of
the win om' canton. the upshot of
the week was that NorthvWe was in a
three-way tie for Orat headlnginto the
league meet thls 1\.tesday (after the
Realnts dead11ne).

Northv1D.ebeat canton 4-3 on Frt-
day in a match whlcb started to aver-
lap with Homecom1ng festMtles on
the adjacent football Jleld. Concent-
mUon was d1fDcu1t.Itwas a late ma-
keup. and the top sfng1es player was
not feellng we1l- but Northv1lIe sUll
pulled out the win.

The Mustangs actually lost at Orat.
second and thlrd sJngtes. but took
the mnaln1ng fllgbts to win the
match. At No. 1 B1ng\es. Karen Vogt
battled a bad nu bug and canton's
lanne GurclIak at the same time -
and the nu ended up winning the
match fOrcanton. Vogt won the Orat
set 6-2. dropped the second 6-7. and
led 3-0 in the Uebreaker - but was
then forced to default

At second singles. DIane Vogt lost
to Denlse Gildo in another tight
match. 7-6, 4-6, 1-6. ThIrd slngles
also went to a Uebreaker and was
even closer. with Shannon Prlce
eventually tal1lng to ReeUk Aulakh.
6-3. 6-7. 5-7.

The No. 4 singles Wght saw the
Mustangs turn it around, however.
Kavitha SrIraman beat Jennifer Da·
vis 6-3. 6-1. FIrst doubles was per-
haps the closest of all the day's cIoee
matches: Rebecca BeUamv and Mela-
me Apl1g1an outlasted Lom1a San-
ford and Gina Fuerst 7-6. 4-6, 6-0-
the last set being an aYertlme which
actually went to 9-7.

AtNo. 2 doubles. Jenny Lower and
VIcld Eppers beat Dorothy Pao and
Pam Reynolds 6-0. 6-2. At No.3.
stacy Green and Kelly Woodsum fl-
nally beat Elleen Gasten and Jenny
Schaefer 7-5.7-6. The No.3 Ioca1s

I Gridders dispose of
I winless Churchill team
I

By BOB NEEDHAM
Edimr "Wemade some adjustments at halftime

and it seemed to work."
DARRELL SCHUMACHER

Northville Football Coach

The Northville grldders Friday
continued to develop what has be-
come an outstanding season with a
Homecoming win over Livonia
Churchill.

: The final score was 28-14. but it
wasn't really even that close - half of
Churchill's scoring came on a touch-
down in the final two minutes.

, Although Churchill was winless
hkding into - and out of - the
~e, Mustang coach Darrell Schu-

E:rsaid motivation was high.
d in part to Homecoming. It was

's Orat Homecoming win in
sev.eral years.

Schumacher suggested that the
Chargers mJght be better than their
record. especially with the presence
ofMlke Brooks. one of the area's bet-
ter running backs.

Northvtllewent to work early. scor-
ing on the first possession. The Mus-
~ started on their own 19-yard
Une, taking five plays to romp into the
Churchill end zone. The dscore came

on a 16-yard pass from quarterback
Ryan HuzJak to Bill Kelley. Brandon
Hayes' klck was good to make it 7-0.

Churchill answered Northville in
the second quarter. however. on an
S-yard Brooks run with 6:10 left in
the half. The point after was good. but
the Ue didn't last long.

Later that quarter Northville took
possession with good fleld poslUon
and scored on the second play of the
drive. HuzJak tossed a 38-yarder to
Mark HI1flnger for the 6 po1ntsat 1:59
left in the hal! A two-point conver-
sion attempt fell nat

In the locker room. -We reminded
them not to wait for a wake-up calI.•
Schumacher said. The team needed
to get back in control.

"BasJca1ly. that's what we did" in

Number-three singles Shannon Price volleys
Pholo by Btyan MItchell

were actually down 0-4 in the Ue-
breaker game of the second set.
Fl1kIn said. when one said to the
other. - We will not playa third set'
And they won the next seven points."

NOR'l"HVILLE 8. Il'RANKLlN 1:

Before the canton match. Northvllle
disposed of Franklin 6-1 on
Wednesday.

At No. 1. Karen Vogt was already
fighting the flu and lost to Tanya Ber-
ner 3-6. 6-7. 7-2. Sister Diane fol-
lowed up with another win. over Ni-

cole chiesa 6-3. 6-0.
Price beat Jessica Spilas 6-0. 6-1,

and Srlraman beat Heather Mayle
6-1, 6-0.

The first doubles team defeated

Claire Cryderman had another good week for the Mustangs

Continued on 8

Pholo by Btyan MItchell .'

the second half. the coach said. After
the break the Mustang defense
clamped a tight Ud on the Chargers,
and Churchill could not come up
with a Orat down unUl the last pos-
session of the game.

The Mustang oJrense also found
new life, scoring again Just 41 sec-
onds into the third quarter. Huzjak
found Jamie Miller with an eight-
yard pass for the ro. Then the quar-
terback followed It up with a run in
for the two extra points.

From there. "We controlled the
ball, basically. and flna1ly we got It
back and went after It.· Schumacher
said. They got it again. too, starting a
~ on the Churchill 23-yard Une

CootiDuedon8 Ryan Huzjak looks over his blocks for a pass Friday

PholO by BRYAN M1TCHEU

Swimmers take
Fenton Relays
for third time

Winning the Fenton Relays Is
turning into a habit for the Northvl.1le
girls swim team.

The Mustang lIWlmJDerB "tbree-
peated- at Fenton on 9IlturdaJ. 11le
girls' third straight Orat place at the
event was sealed by the final event.
the 200 freestyle relay.

Northvtlle finished with 292
points, fo11aW'edby Birmingham Mar-
ian in second place with 264. Coach
BID DIdm mIXed his state quaWlera
- MelJUl Homberg, Jodi Wesley.

Pam Holdridge. Tel1 Juhasz and'
Claire Clyderman - with other qual·
III 8W1J11mersto get the best e[ort
a-1bt teem.

". 1batetl1 '9I'llIbd .. the IPJ1s "
won four relays, took second in three
more, and placed third in another .
three races. No BW1mm1ngrelays took· .
lower than third.

The divers struggled sllghtlywith a' .
OJ\h·place llnIsh by Beth Frayne and. '

CooUnuecl OIlt .
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Mustang Roundup
POO1'BALL: Northvtlle at Plymouth Canton. 7 30 pm F'rlday
GIRLS BASKE'1'Bt\U,: UWnla Franklin at Northvtlle. 7'30 pm l"uno
day; Northvtlle at Fannington. 7:30 p m. Th~ay.
GIRLS TENNIS: Northvtlk at MHSM ~glonals. 9 a m Fr1day
BOYS SOCCER: Northvtlk at Nov!.7 p.m. Fl1day: Northvtlk hosts W1M
Playoffs. 7 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: Northvtlle at MHSM ~g1onal. 9 am. Fl1day
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Uvonla Churchill at Northvtlk. 4 P m 11mi'll
day; NorthvtlIe at Fannington Han1l1On. 4 p.m. Saturday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: lJwnla Chureh1l1 at Northvtlk. 4 pm
ThW'8day.
GIRLS SW'DDIING: Northvtlle at Fannlngton Han1801l. 7 pm.
ThUJ"llday.

Mustang netters
add three wins

and Michelle McNally defeated Amy
Farkas and Amy Beunes 6-0. 6·0.

All the doubles players for the
match are underclassmen. F1lk1n
said. '"Ibey need all the experience
they can get." she said. "It was good
experience for them."

COUNTRY DAY INVITE: North-
ville also played in the Counby Day
lnv1taUonal on saturday. but with-
out a complete lineup. The Mustangs
had one llJght WIn. at No. 3 doubles.

"It was a very good effort for a lot of
the girls.. Fl1k1n said.

CooUDued from 7

~~eM~mdN~~M~mm
handily. 6-0. 6-0. Lower and Eppers
beat Amy Kosiba and Brmdy Buzette
6-4. 6-2. while Creen md Woodsum
beat Amy Creen and Deena Kurs-
zynskf 6·2. 6-1.

NORTHVII.LE 7. WAUED LAKE
WESTERN 0: The netters started last
~k with a relaUvely easy win CNer
Western. possibly the weakest team
In the conference. FIlk1n took her reg-

· uIar doubles teams out of action to
• glve some younger players a cmmce.
md Northville still swept the match.

At first stngles. Karen VOgl beat
Katie KelUledy 6-3.6-2. Dime Vogl
defeated AM Wentzel 6-2. 6-0. Prtce
beat Jennifer Upson 6-0. 6-0. md
Srlramm beat Dime Benner 6-0.
6-0.

The first doubles team was Susm
Welx and Molly Cudrttz. md they
beat Usa Crotduschen md Melissa

· Widman 6-2. 6-0. At No. 2.JodyBut-
tigeg and Sandy Bosscher beat Jes-
sica Smlley md Heather Brymt 6-2.
6-1. And at third doubles. Ellen Song

TOURNAMENTS: The league
tournament Thesday was going to
count for half the league standings.
and golngin there was a three-way tie
for first between Northville. Hamson
and Stevenson. Northville lost to
Harrison. but Harrison lost to
Stevenson - and Northv1lle had
beaten Stevenson.

·It·s going to be a very tight md
very competitive conference," F1lk1n
said on Sunday.

1be regtonal tournament is sche-
duled for tomorrow.

TREASURES of the EARTH
attfie

MEET -W FROM
mE WOODSHOLE
OCEANOGRAPHIC

INSlTI1JTE.
1HE DISCOVERER
OF 1HE 'TITANIC"

FROM1HE
SMITIiSONlAN
INSTIl1J1lON

mE SPEcrACUlAR
TIFFANY KUNZITE

NECKLACEBY
PALOMA PICASSO

Michigan Mineralogical Society

GREA TER DETROIT
GEM & MINERAL SHOW
October 12, 13, 14, 1990

DetrOit light Guard Armory, 4400 East Eight Mile Road
Adults '4 Senior Citizens '2 Children '2
Friday 9-7 Saturday 10-9 Sunday 10-6

.'.

Some people believe you can ·catch- cancer from another
person, It's not true. Cancer IS not contagious and cannot be
spread from person to person by sneezing. coughing, kissing or
in any other way. Find out what you can do to protect yourself
from cancer. Call us. We can help you get the facts, Free.

"~
~

~ -' ---------------------"

Football
squad

•
WlnS

PIX*! by BRYAN MITCHEll
TIm Kerns hands one of his two fumble recoveries back to the referee Friday

DOUG WALKER USES'fHE DISCOVER' CARD

BECAUSE IT PAYSHIM MONEY BACK

FOR EVERY PURCHASE.
Now WHERE Do You SUPPOSE

HE'D RENT A CAR?

BUDGET GIVES You
$5.00 OFF PER DAY

WHEN You USETHE
DISCOVER' CARD.

Budget. Because like the D!<;c0\ er' Card, It make" scno;e to Doug

And nO\\, when he u<;c<;the Ol<;(.o\er' Card to pa\ for hi, rental.

he get" $5 a day, a \ alue of up to 525. off the alread\ 10\\ r<llt"i at

Budget. Along \\ Ith tomenlent Icx.atlon" • .1 \\ Ide 'C1('(.tlon of tar"

and fa"t. fnendly ~;l""\·lce.

Offer \'altd through 5/23/Gl at rX1rt1C1patln!!lex at1<)n, Prl"iCnt

thl<; aJ at time of rental. RetUcllllg '(:l""\ILl", ta:--<."and optlOnalltem~

nre additional. Normal rental requirement, and re"trlCtlOn, m,l\

apply. Surc:hargc-, for eMm Jmer, and dm'er, under 2:; 111:'1\ .1pply.

Car<. mu'it be returned to rentmg kXatloll Offer ma\ llot he a\ allahle

dunng cenaln blackollt pcno<.-i, Of(er may he IN.,J In LOllJunLtIOn

\\ Ith other promotlom or dl<;(.ounr, l'''lept ('orplt1te mIl" For re'Cr.

\'anon~, (hl~k the YdIO\\ Page.; fnr the Budget ltX .Hlt)n m·an·'t vou.

!TPAYS
"T\I " ,

Budg_
The Smarr ~y is m &dgct.

CoaCiDued from .,

and md1ng It "ith a 23·yard touch·
down paU 10 Kell(')' "ith 4:43 Itn.

Mlkt Brooks carted In the llnaI
Churchill SC'On' on a 4·yard run with
1 28 Itl\.

For the game. HuzJak was out-
standing. making 150£27 p6SSes for
203 yards. KeUeycaught DYe of them
for 82 yards. and H~r caught
four for 69 )'ards.

On the DJp side. Schumacher said.
"Wt had a good defensive team ef-
fort," Bob Holloway had II assists
with Jeff Todd addlng oeven. TIm
Kerns recovered two fumbles for the
Mustangs,

"We made some adjustments at
halftime and It ~med to work:
Schumacher summed up.

CANTON PREVIEW: Inspite of the
tough loss Northv1lle suffered againSt
FannJngton Harrison. Schumacher
said this week's opponent - Ply-
mouth Canton - mtght be the best
team the Mustangs face this year.
'Ihe game Is at Canton. with varsity
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. kickoff.

·1 look for them to be very, very
good.. Schumacher said. They re-
turned more players than anyone in
the league. both offenslvely and de-
fensively, he said. He described the
Canton defensive line as ·not large.
but quick.·

·1 look for it to be a tough one.· he
said.

7 -



,Lady
'·runners

•ratse
record
to 3-1

Runnlngwell together Is the key to
· success. according to NorthvUle
ttJgh's girls cross counby' coach Nick

: D,unwoodJe.
. At least. that Is the strategy that

·,Pelped tlle Mustang runners down
f)nnlngton Han1son last week. and
bring their season record to 3-1, 2-1
·in the dMsion.
: ; "We ~ improved by leaps and
·~unds last week and the key was
~t we ran very well as a team ••.
)be scores exhibited what we call
• packing: - Dunwood.Ie said.

• : WhJle the Mustangs· top runner
bed the Oakland Community

llege course more than a mJnute
d of her colleagues. four North-
runnersllnisbed within four sec-

or each other, snatchlng the
• nd, fourth. fifth and slxth places

the contest.
: And thatlead toa 19-44 route over

n.
: The meet was held In conJuncUon

th the FannJ.ngton City Meet. due
a schedullng con1lJct. Dunwood1e
laJned. So the Northville runners

dpated in the contest. but their
~ reswentdownonlyasadualmeet

th Han1son.
· RunnIng first was MarcIe Dart.

o turned ina timeof21:32. Then
e the pack. Includfng MIchell
uaJd second (22:37). Kamal

.... gga fourth (22:38), Amy Goode
~ fifth (22:39), and Cheryl Mittman
',abdh (22:41).

- Not only was the grouping better.
\< Dunwoodle said most members on

> that team showed a marked improYe-
, ment In their Individual times.
,!"

Northville's Mike Fischer watches his drive

PhcCDa by Bryan MtcheII

Olver Lisa Hojnacki watches the competition

; You would pay $26 at the
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other team scores were Grand Blanc
with 224. Swartz Creek with 188,
Fenton with 174. F1Int Povm"s with
168. Dexter with 164. Brlghton with
158. PInckney with 132, Chelsea
with 122, F1Int Central with 92. and
Owosso with 44.

NOKI'IIVILLE 715. WESTERN 18:
Last Thursday the Northv1lle girls
swim team beat an apparently
weaker Walled Lake Western 75-18.

Dicks utilized some of his younger
team members and they showed they
were up for the challenge. Northville
won 11 of the 12 events. losing only
the dlving. In diving Beth Frayne
scored her season best whUe getting
edged out by only live points to one of
the best divers in the league.

F1rst -place 6nlshes went to the
200 medley relay team or Kristen
Woodsurn.1Jz RiVard. Pam Holdridge
and Kata Gursld: AllIson Sieving In
the 200 freestyle: Claire Cryderman
in the 200 Individual medley: Betsy
Petrlcca In the SO freestyle: Kathy
Lang in the 100 butterfly: Amy StrIn-
germ the 100 freestyle: Woodsum in
the 500 freestyle: tlle 200 freestyle re-
lay team of Megan Holmberg, Tert

Mustang golfers
add two .wins
to season record

The Northville golfers raised their
record with two wtna last week. but a
communication problem cost them a
clwlce to ma.ke it three.

Frlday was suppoeed to feature a
showdown with WaDed Lake West-
ern. reecheduled from an earlier
date. But what if they gave a golf
match and nobody came?

"'!bey didn't show up: Northville
coach Don Morgan said of the
supposed-to-be-opponents. ~re
was a communicaUon problem. obvi-
ously ••• I tried for an hour to find
them.-

There's no time to reschedule the
match a&Uno so as a result the league
meet (scheduled for 1\tesday, after
the Reoords deadline) took on double
Importance. The NorthVille and
Walled Lake Western scores from fr.e
front nine at the league meet wf1l also
count as the results of the dual meet.

'"I1JIs1l gtve them something else
to shoot for: Morgan said.

The bfgnewsout ofIast week. how-
eYer. was the match with Farmington
on 1\tesday - a team whlch was
fresh from a aecond-place 6nlsh In
the Oakland County meet last
Monday.

~ got a good team. but we
were pointing toward that one,- Mor-
gan said. "The kids played prettywen.-

Northville came out with a
196-208 w:tolY. There were two me-
daUsts. and both or them were Mus-
tang!: Chris Lemmon and MIke FIs-
cher. who both shot 37.

Following were KeY1n Krupansky
with 39. Jason Sbennan with 40, and
Matt TeJepo with 43.

-rbat was a good one: Morgan
said. -rbat's what Iwas waiting fo('
- foreveryone to play up to their po-

"(Fannington has)
got a good team.
but we were point-
ing toward that
one . . . The k1ds
played pretty
well."

DON MORGAN
Northville golf coach

tenUal at the same time.
He added that they sort of took

Farmington by surprtse, but now
they "won't be able to surprise any-
one at the league meet.-

NORTHVILLE 207. FRANKUl'f
258: -It wasn't much of a match.-
Morgan said of the Wednesday meet-
Ing which ended with Northv1lle
ahead by almost SO strokes.

Krupansky took medaUst honors
with 38. Lemmon and Te1epo fol-
lowed with 40 each. and Ftscher shot
41.

The two wins take NorthvWe's re-
cord to 9-1 overall. the only loss com-
Ing in the season's first match.
against non-conCerence Newt. It's
been nine straight wins Since then.

LEAGUE AND REGIONAL
MEETS: Morgan was expecting the
Western Lakes meet to be a repeat
showdown between Northv1lle and
FannJ.ngton. which probably have
the greatest depth In the league. 1be
depth takes It: he said.

The regional meet Is slated for F11-
day. Morgan Ishoping to be In the top
four teams.

lbey're peaking at the rlght tlmie.-
he said of the golfers.

Swimmers 'three-peat' at
the Fenton Relays meet

SIDING~ .
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Juhasz. Cryderman andJcxlJ WesleY;
Petrtcca in the 100 backstrok~:
Sheila Osborne In the 100 breasts-
troke: and the 400 freestyle retay
team of Holmberg. Holdridge,
Cryderman and Wesley. :

second-place finishes went to tJ)e
200 medley relay team of Amy Strin-
ger. Jill Petrlcca. Susan Kowa1llBi
and KrtsU Smith: Shannon WI1!ardIn
the 200 freestyle: L:z Rivard In the
200 1M: Frayne In diving: Brenda
Newton In the 100 butterfly; Robin
Fredertck In the 100 freestyle: the
200 freestyle relay team ofKowalsld.
Julie Tharpre. Jill Petrtcca and Os-
borne; Michelle Fetterman In the 100
breaststroke: and the 400 freestyle
relay team of Barb campbell. Shan-
non WI11ard. Frederick and Ke1!Y
WaJko. ..

nurd-place finishes went to Sata
Kolb In the 50 freestyle; Usa H~-
Jnack11n dMng; Kata Gursldin ~
500 freestyle; and Robin Fredertck ~
the 100 backstroke. ...

UP NEXT: The Mustangs· recordis
now 4-1, with no losses In their d!\ll-
slon. Tonight they take on the Fat-
rnLngton HarrIson Hawks at home at
7 p.m. •

• I LlYONIA I I PONTIAC I I pETROII I I CLIO I INKSTER J •
• 294M W (IQIlIMile tooel 643701.,. Hwy. lWlO-f (10"1 Mile lid HUt $CIglll<lW lIel 3000 MlddlelMlt •

CI ... W. oj~) w~ ... 4lllIM o.tloll, M1.IIU Clio. "' .... 20 (41._ , 01 MICh'QOh)

• 478-8984 623-9800 89'-2902 687-4730 728-0400'
I IIQuonlille, Llmneel One S9 _ 100 '9 It I IMan Ihrough Fro 7 30 $ 30 Sol a 00 300 Clo.eel sunClill •_ ...•....•.....................•.•
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Usa Hojnacki
FIrst-place relays for Northv1lle

were the 400 medley, with WesJcy.
Juhasz. Holdrtdge and Kathy Lang:
400 freestyle relay with Holmberg.
Susan Kowalsk1. Cryderman. andAl-
1Json SleYIng: 200 butterfly n!laywith
Brenda Newton. Kathy Lang. SheJla
Osborne and Holdridge: and the 200
freestyle relay with Holmberg. New-
ton. Osborne and Wesley.

The second places came In the 400
IndMdual medley with Lang, Os-
borne. Newton and Amy Stringer: the
800 freestyle relay with CIydennan.
Wesley. 5levIng and Kristen Wood-
sum: and the 200 backstroke n!lay
with Betsy PetJ1a:a, Allee Anthony.
Stringer and Holmberg.

The third-place llnIshes came in
the 200 breaststroke relay with
Woodsurn. Uz Rivard. MIche1le Fet-
terman and Juhasz: the crescendo
relay (SO, 100. ISO. 200) with Shan-
non Wlllard. Kowalsk1. Woodsum
and CIyderman: and the 200 medley
with 51eYing. Juhasz. Holdridge and
Kowalski

BehInd Northville and MaJ1an.
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Recreation Briefs
SELECT SOCCER TRYOVTS. 1974: The Northvllle Knlghts will

hold tryouts Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 20 and 21. at the old Wayne
County Tralnln/t School site for boys born In 1974. All 1974 boys Inter'
t"~tr-d In a Prt"mlt"r league a~ encoutagcd to partJdpate.

SELE.CT SOCCER TRY01Tl'S. 1978: Boys WIth a 1976 birth date
art" Invlt~ to tJ)' out for the Northvtlle Sting Premier team on Saturday.
<Xt 20 and Sunday. Oct. 21 from 4 to 6 p.m. at Tra1nlng Center I FIeld.
ofTShI."ldonRoad hl."tween FIve MtIe and Six MtIe. Call Halve Rossing at
348 6826 or Jack Burnett at 3265173 WIth any questions.

SELECT SOCCER TRYOVTS, 1981: The Northvtlle Soccer Associ-
! atlonwlll hi." sponsoring a Select team for boys born In 1981 It the~issuf-
! f111t"ntInterest.
I Play wlU ~gln In spring of 1991 and tlyouts WIll~ held In earlyI ~ovem~r. Anyone: Inte~t~ should contact Larry Schlanser at
I 420-0285
i
I NOVI HOSTS TOURNAMENT: The Metro Detroit Amateur Softball

I
AssoclaUon has request~ the CltyofNovl to host the 1991 NationalWo·
men's 'Major Softball Tournament:

, The tournament wtIl take p1a~ over Labor Day ~kend next year. A
formal p~ntation is being ftna1Ized and for the NOYICity CouncU In the
nt"ar futu~.

TEAM ROILERBLADE: Team Rollerblade will be on hand at the
! N0\1Town Center for demonstrations and other attractions on Oct. 12I from 3·7 p.m.

I The public Is lnvl~ to tJ)'roUerblades and It's free. Thts event Is be-
I ll1g sponsored by Running FIt.
: For mo~ Wonnation. call Running FIt at 347·4949.

I U.S. DIVING CWB: The U.S. Dlv1rl1tClub ofNovI has been fonned

I
for those Inte~st~ In competitive dMng.

Students must ~ 8 years old or mo~. and able to swtm the pool
width

, To Join. call Northville SWIm Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehicle-entry and annual boating pennlts are now on sale at Ken-
sIngton Metropark near MtIford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
flve:-county area.

The:costs will ~ the same as In 1989: ~guIar vehicle ently permit:
$10 (SS for seniorclllzens): ~gularboatlng pennlt: $13 ($6 forsenlorclti·
zens). Daily pennlts went on saleJan. I, 1990, and are $2 for vehicles and
$3 for boats.

No permlts will be sold by maU. For m~ Infonnation, contact the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks at 1·800-24-PARKS.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Histonc racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display daUy at
the Novt Civic Center Atr1um. Admission is free.

C~nt.ly featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars: the
"999' and the 'Colden Submarine': as well as the 1965 'Novt Special'
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honOring 17 Hall of Fame induc-
tees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon Ball Baker,
JImmy DooUttle. A.J. Foyt. Don Garlits. PhIl Hill. BUIMun~y. Barney
Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For mo~ WonnaUon call 349-RACE.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership In the NoviTrackers Running Club
15 open to alllnte~t~ IndMduals regardless of age, sex or sldllievei.

Prospective members are Invlt~ to Join the Trackers for either or
both of their twI~-weekly runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novl
HJgh School at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven MtIeIn
Northville at 8 a.m.

Mo~ Wonnation about membership In the Trackers Is available by
calling the Novi Parks and Recreation at 347 -Q4OO or new PreSident Bill
Rossow at 349-3091.
'--------------------------

Mustangs put
•a scare mto

Canton Chiefs
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

The Plymouth Canton basketball
team won't be looking fOlWlU'd to
another meeting with Northville any-
lime soon. Not after the Mustangs
gave the Chlefs a big scare InThurs·
day's 41-28 Plymouth Victory.

Northville I~ for 26 of the 32 mi-
nutes in the contest. a game marked
by defensive play on both sides.

·Itwas a very low·scoring game for
the most part." said Mustangs' coach
Ed Krttch. "We play~ pretty tight. ..
just the way we wanted It."

With Northville ahead early In the
fourth quarter 25-22, Karen McNeil
watch~ her three-point attempt go
In and out. Canton scored on the fast
break, and then forced a turnover at
midcourt.

The Chiefs we~ fouled on the lay-
In that followed, and sunk the free
throw to take the lead for good. The
Mustangs fouled Canton down the
stretch, trying to break the Chlefs out
of their slowdown game, but the
strate~ bacldlred. Canton nailed
13-<lf·15 from the free-throw Une In
the fourth quarter.

'It really was a much closer game
than (41·28): said Krttch.

Marla Maclnnls was the Mus-
tangs' top scorer with nine points,
while Kate Holstein pulled down 10
rebounds to lead the squad.

Northville led the early going. and
held a 7-6 lead at theendofthequar-
ter. The Mustangs also outscored the
Chlefs in the second peJ10d 13-10.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFE

&+aAmerican Heart
~Association

of Michigan
A Unltec Way Agenc't'

40 YEARS AGO
NO ONE THOUGHT TWICE ABOUT

KEEPING THE ELDERLY IN THEIR PLACE.
UNFORTUNAmy, A GROWING NUMBBt Of BDElLY ARE PlACED II NURSIIIG IIOMIS EVERY fUR.

For hundn·df-. home has been sweet home for years But now, health care needs
.\1 l' lon'mg tlH'm to hve a....a) from the place they love. .

Tlw (;mtpo Wa) rorch Dnw n('pds your donation to help organIzatlons, like the
W,dtpr P Rt'uther Senior Centers, Vlsltmg Nurse Home Health Services and Care
(;'\l·rs. Iwlp the plderly remam mdependent Plus, your contnbution will aid over
I.')(J ag('nC1P~that counsel thp abusNl, feed the hungry, retram the unemployed
,llld mon' 1 1

(live gl'neroush to the Umted Way Torch Drive. Recaww ' "
hundreds of elderly really do belong in a horne. Their own .m.: III I

Gl\'C' (11J 111cPICC(' (~~~~.=; ~__ ~~~
UnltadwaU
""'>ovI'lf'.I"''''''o('''~''

thanks to two tIne·point playa by
Karen Pump at the end of the pertod.

In the third period the defenses reo
ally dug In. Though the Mustangs
were held to Just tine poUlts in the
per1od, Canton IICXII"ed just aJx.

"Tbeir defense dominated In the
second half ... but we played pret~
good 'D' ourselves," eaJd Krttch.
"We're close to beating these kinds of
teams. but we haven't done it yet. I
still think we can. but It remains to be
seen. We're lose to playing some reo
ally good baskelball.·

Northville 18 now 5·5 ~ but
1·5 In the Western Lakes ActlYtties
AssocIation.

NORTHVILLE SO, NORTH PAR.
MINGTON 38: The olfense and de,
fense had equal shares ina 8tunnin.g
comeback ell'ort as the Mustangs up-
ended the Raiders on Oct. 2.

North FarmIngton opened up a
23-12 lead rlght before halft1me, with
Eve Claar well on her way to a game.
hlgh 23 points. Krttch thenS1cceclhls
defensive whJz Karen Cavanaugh on
the Raider center, shutting down
Claar for most of the eecond half.

"Karen's just 5-3, and she's an ex-
tremely quick defensIve player," eaJd
Krttch. 'We put her man·up on the
Harrison kid. and she shut her out
for 10 minutes."

1bat gave the Northvl1le oll'ense a
chance to go to work. Kate Holstein
got the call as the Mustangs worked
the ball in to her COnsistently. She
bucketed 17 points In the second
half. and led the team with 21 overall.

From tra1Ung 23·12, Northville

,.,

Karen Pump looks inside
took a 33-29 lead In the fourth
quarter.

Laura ApUglan also played a key

PhaIo by BRYAN MrrCHELL '.

role, canning eight. all In the second
half. McNeil chipped In with 10
points.

SAVE ¥b 50%
Christopher~ $
Suits 6999
DEPT STORE $135

Kristen®

$1999Blouses
DEPT. STORE $40

Carlo Dolfi ®

$2999Knit Dresses
DEPT. STORE $68

Michel®

$1499Rayon Shirts
DEPT STORE $25

Briggs® $1999Lined Skirrs
DEPT. STORE $32

Fur,blend

$1999Sweaters
DEPT STORE $38
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Study explores triglycerides
Regular aerobic exercise - ac-

companied by dieta,ly changes and
weight loss - can effectively lower
dangerous levels of trtglycel1des. ac-
cording to the NaUonal Exercise for
Uft InsUtute.

'tr1glyeendes are Uplds or fatty
motecules. the largest of the blood's
oUy parUcles. Trlglycerides are
formed In the llver from the fats you
eat~ or from the bodys syn~1s of
Internal fat. TrIg1ycerides are also
knciwn as very-low-denslty Upopro-
te~. which. along With low-density
IJpoprotelns. make up the bad
chciJesterol In the blood.

Recent research has shown that
theSe are the blood fats that cause
the)nost damage to the circulatory
system.

"liew data shows that trtglycel1des
are:an Independent I1sk factor for
heart disease; said William Castelli.
M.D.. director of the Framingham
Heart Study. -Anyone who has high
IJplds - cholesterol or tngIycel1des

"New data shows that triglycerides are an
independent risk factor for heart disease.
Anyone who has high lipids - cholesterol
or trtglycerides - should be considered a
high-risk coronary patient."

WILLIAM CASTELLI, M.D.
Framingham study

- should be considered a hlgh-nsk
coronary paUent."

TrIg1ycerides have two main fune-
Uons In the body: they're the major
source of energy from fat and they're
the most important way of stortng
energy.

The primary cause of abnormally
high triglyceride level Is excessive in-
take of carbohydrates and alcohol.
according to the Exercise for Ufe In-
sUtute. TrIg1yceride blood levels can

also rise dramaUCa11y and stay high
for hours after a meal that·s high In
saturated fats.

lJmjung fat Intake can help lower
triglyceride levels.

"Recent studies have indicated
that regardless of diet or weight loss.
aerobic exercise reduces levels of fat
In the blood stream and may help
prevent heart disease." said Diane
DeMarco. extCUUve director ofElcer-
cIse for Ufe.

Three common steps can control
trIgIycerides.

Weight loss Is the primary step.
followed by carbohydrate reducUon.
The next important step Is starUng
an aerobic exercise program.

TrIg1ycel1des respond poslUvely to
physical condiUonlng - espeda1ly
endurance exercises such as walk-
Ing. jogging. sw1mmIng. and cross-
countIy sk1Ing.

Extra energy that Is not used by
the body Is transformed Into tn·
glycel1des. Many doctors say burned
calories contribute to lower trtglycer-
ides levels.

Studies indicate that exercise in-
creases the activity of the Upoproteln
Upase enzyme. which breaks down
trtglycel1des In the bloodstream.

As always. health care profession-
als urge a trtp to a physician before
embarking on an exercise program to
reduce trtg1ycerides.

Run in hills offered in Washtenaw
RUN THE BILLS: The Washtenaw County

Parks and Recreation Department Is sponsoring
Its annual "Run The HUts"5K and 10Krun on Oct.
13.

The fee Is $12 (Includes T-shirt) the day of the
race. other hJghUghts Include a pancake breakfast
and top three ftnIsh awards.

For further Information. call 971-6337.

.•FrrNESS OVER 150: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram call "Fitness Over 50" Is held Monday and
\Y«tnesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10a.m.1n the Lord &TaylorCOJTldornear the east entrance.
::11te program. conducted by the University of

MlchIgan D1vIston of Physical Education. Is parti-
ci!WY aimed at older people and others who
WeUld benefit from an invigorating but non-
.strenuous exercise program.

Fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
Sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
~I the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
~-9438, for further Information.

• !fEW ATITl'UDE AltROBlC8: The Northville
6mununtty Recreation Department has the fit-
ness program designed to meet your needs: low-
~d hlgh-Impact aerobiC alternatives With toning
and shaPing floorwork. fun and easy-to-fol1ow
workouts.
. New Attitude AerobIcs conducts the one-hour

class year-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium the following days: Monday. Wednes-
dayand Fi1day at9: 15a.m.: Mondayand Wednes·
day at 5:45 p.m.: Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For more regtstration and scheduUng informa-
tion. call 349:0203 or 348-3120.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville this fall. Diane Siegel-
DIVIta, past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes wUl be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
Ville Amencan Legton Hall. Yoga effectively trains
Ute body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.
• Cost Is $28. For more Information. call Slegel-

QiVlta at 344-0928.

IF"ltness Notes
For more Infonnation. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fitness Inc." Is now being olTered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. tI1m
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unUmtted). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

ASK-A-NlJRSEREFERRAL: "A9k-a nurse: the
new 24-hour health Information and physician re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Michigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
UndaHintze. R.N. and registered nurses who mllJl

the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year. will be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or com-
munity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and participants wUl
give valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK·A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

"Ask-a-nurse"lsa free community hea1thlnfor-
mation and physician referral service of five SIs·
ters of Mercy Hospitals: Cathel1ne McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health ServIces In
Detroit which Includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and Samal1tan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health care pro-
vider In Michigan.

Gym-Fitness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed TrIm and SwIm Fitness Class.

For Infonnation. call 473-1815.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington HUisIs olTeringadult CPRclasses and
lnfant/chUd CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Admintstration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.

The Infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month In the AdminIstration and
Education Center from 7·10 p.m. Preregistration
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
Information.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)class Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.rn.

An American Red Cross CPR certtJlcation card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For more Information call
591-6400. Ext. 410.

FREEBEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine McAu-
ley Health Center Is offering health care profes-
sionals to speak to clubs. community groups and
schools Interested In lc:amlng more about health
care and other medtcallssues through McAuley's
Speakers Bureau.

"Speakers are pl'OY1dedfree of charge to keep
aucUences up to date on the latest In medicine.
technology and the rapidly changtng business of
health care; said Uz Peterson. director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can ad-
dress Include: "Eating Economically and Nutrt-
Uonally; "Superwoman Syndrome; "AIDS;
"Stress; "Heart DIsease: Treatment and Preven-
tion." "Alzhelmer's- and "Charactenstics ofChem-
lcal Dependency"

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and wUl adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.

For more Information. call community relations
at 572-4033.

make sk1n age faster and Increase
the incidence of skin cancers.

Potentially harmful substances
also 11> Into other products we br1ng
Into our homes. Permanent press
clothing and no-Iron bed linens are
applied With formaldehyde resin. re-
sulting In fumes which are toxic to
many people. Many brands of air
fresheners and permanent Ink pens
and markers contain harmful sol-
vents l1ke ethanol. xylene and to-
luene. And mothballs made from 100
percent paradlchlorobenzlne emit
fumes which may be harmful to your
Uver and k1dneys.

Not only are these products poten-
Ually hazardous to our health when

we use them. they can harm theenvl-
ronment when we throw the packag-
Ing away or rinse the chemicals down
the drain.

Here are some things you can do to
avoid the hazards of hidden
pollutants:
• Don't buy polystyrene-packaged
products. Avotd polystyrene foam
cups. plates and food containers and
patronIZe restaurants which provide
recyclable food containers.
• Recycle CFC coolants lfyou need
to repair your refrigerator. your auto
or home air condiUonlng, 11> to a
place that recaptures Freon (I'M) gas
for reuse.
• FInd out what's In the products

MERCY CENTER ClASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven MIle between Middlebelt FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's

• and Inkster roads In Farmington Hills. Is olTertnga Health Development Network wtll olTer free blood
. :WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the Wide variety of sWimming and fitness classes In pressure and vision screening the second Monday

tntCmationally recognized weight loss program. 1990. of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screenings take
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com- Mercy Is offering open sWimmtng dally from place In the main lobby of Botsford General Hospl-
munlty Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 6:30-8 a.m. and ,m Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. In tal at 28050 Grand River In Farmington HUIs.
: :Rcgtstration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9. adcUtion to sever.\! fitness classes: l1ke the Tr1m- For more ~ormation call 471-8090.

~idde~ pollutants may be a worry
~=BEHN IFitness Tips I
:: inadcUtion to air and water pollu-Uem. we must also be concerned ab-
oaf "hidden" pollutants-potenttally
tOxic substances associated With
food and other household products.
: : Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCsl are
eXamples of this kind of pollution.
1hese chemtca1 compounds are used
iiithe manufactuJ1ng of polysterene
foam cups. plates and cartons. CFCsare also used In refr1geraUon and air
c:oncUUoning equipment.

'Sclentists beUeve that CFCs are
one of the primary causes of damage
tp the atmosphere's protective ozone
laYer. Further depletion of the ozone
ahteld wUl In<:r'eaSe trhe amount of
ultraviolet radiation reaching the
earth·s surface. ThIs. In turn. could

you buy. Learn what chemicals come
In your personal care products.
cleaners. solvents. paint thinners.
fertl1lzers and bug sprays. Refer to
books l1keThe Non-Tan: Horne. Mak-
Ing the SwUch, or the Greenpeace
Guide to Tams In the Home.
• Use safer alternative products.
Shop for safer. biodegradable pro-
ducts or prepare them at home. For
example. use cedar chips or cedar oU
Instead of mothba1ls. Or clean silver
With baldng soda and water Instead
of a commercial poUsh.

..h.JdJth Behn Is medlcol director at
the UnfversUy of Michigan Medical
Center (M-Q:ueJ In NortIwtlle. This Is
the second In a series of articles on
"Earth Care." The series Is coordl·
nated by Peg Campbell of the M-Q:ue
staff.

Just a fraction ofour time watchingplOVies
could helpbring many happy endings.
If we all shared just a small part of the ,...... and five hours of volunteer time per week as

things we take for granted in life, we could America's standard of giving. If we all reached
take better care of the thin~ which have this standard, we could generate more than
become taken for granted 10 our $175 billion every year. With a force
community. Like conservation. The Arts. equivalent to 20 million full-time workers.
Or education. ~-n..,.. This year, make it your ~oal to give

Millions of people have helped I'I~ five. And help bring the curtam down on
establish five percent of their incomes Whot 'back Is rrJhI~ society's problems .

. .m en

] / beautIful OCtOS of POlk
ond rOCfQu11 Jrlol paIns - FOUl
Soo~ons of (J ""11V wl'h com
10110010 11~IfHJIf! a speCial
mN,Jror 'hOOd olmos
pt efe n fo,mlnglon HillS
hcellenlly Hww-Iced
and mOlnlolned , and 2
bedro<..m opo,lmenl' and
tCNnr'QUSes Easvand
QUiCk orCCH 10 196
and I 21S-dHecl roules
10 Ihe aupori downtown
DetrOl1ond B.rmmgtlom
Soultit ejeJareas 9 Mile
Road t I mIles west ot
formlrglon Roo"

Loc:a&edadjacent to naturally
wooded H1DeI Part. economical. I
and 2 bedroom apartments and
toWDlJouses. Comloltable livlng
with air coodItIoalng. prlva~
baiCOllles. huge closets. heat
Included. Also Cable TV. 2
swimmJng pools and aerobics
fttness cen~r. SMART stop at the
froiIt entrance.
30600 West WllITen
between MiddJebelt and
Merrtmaa Roads

AUZHII
D£VElOPMeNT

Stay Warm This Winter
Insulate your Windows With

FLEX- TITE Magnetic Interior
Insulating Panels

• Stops cold drafts
• Reduces sweating & Icmg
• Warms cold door walls
• Saves energy
• Greatly Increases home comfort
• Installs over eXisting wmdows

Don t replace your Windows
INSULA TE them

ASPEN BUILDERS
358·1337

Call for a free In-home esllmate

NEW
u.s. Department of

~t-,.rtIC- Energy Recommendations

THERE ARE THREE MAJOR BENEFITS
TO INSULATING YOUR HOME.

- SAVES ENERGY.
- INCREASES COMFORT.
-INCREASES RESALE VALUE.

28575 Grand River (Near 8 Mile)
Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

474·6610

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD
STUDY
HABITS
FOR

At Sylvan Learning Centers:' our Study Skills Program IS
custom designed to help students unpiove the way they study .
We teach goOd habIts lIke orne management and goal settmg,
while improving skills in hsterung comprehension, org~,
reading/studying and tcst-takmg. Our ccrufil.'Citeachers offer
lots ot mdiVldual attenoon. encouragement and praIse. Just a
couple ofhC?UISa week at Sylvan' could make studv1l1g one of
th~bes! habIts your ~ Sylvan Learning Centerchild pICks up .
~mos.,tv.n1nmlrltC"'f<'OO'r Helprng lads do better·
6 MILE & 1-275 - 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director I:.
READING· MATH· \\ RITING • ~TL:DY SKILL') • "'CHlJOL READI'ESS ! ~
COLLEGE PREp· SAT ACT PREp· ....lGEBR ... BH,It-.'\JI:'.G RE ....D1'-G \-L- ....J,.

6 FREE
MUFFINS

With this ad & minimum $10 purchase .
Offer good through Dee. 31, 1990

Good At Either Location
We feature the areas largest selection of
Breakfast Breads • Danish Coffee Cakes

European Ryes • Miniature Pastries
Cakes • Cookies

Pies • Tortes

"A Fresh Approach to Baking"

And now. Two Eleg,mt loc,ltlon<,
Northw('<,t('rn Hwy VilIJg(' Common<,

belW('('n fran/din & Ink<,(t'r Rd<, on Gr,lnd RlvN
Southfl('ld r ,lfmlnf.,.ton
354-LOAF .. 71-LOAF

•
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Runners beat Harrison;
Coon breaks 17minutes
By BOB NEEDHAM
EdilDr

Last week saw the Northville boys
cross COWlby team even Its dual
meet record - and It saw steve Coon
enter the tnt1y eUteof recent Mustang
han1ers.

The team went to 2·2 with a win
over Fannlngton Harrison last
Thursday at oakland Community
College. Northville won 26-29 on a
windy day.

Coon won the race in 17:36. Ham·
son took second and third, with
Northvt1le's Andy Haas in fourth at
18:38, That evened the race at 5-5-
but the Mus~ next three runners
each beat the Hawks' next three for
the win.

Jamie Groves ran fifth in 18:43:
Mike Connery was seventh with
19:20; and Doug Huntington was
ninth with 19:30. lopping a full
minute·and·a·half offhls last time on
that course.

"(Steve) Coon is on a roll . . . He's sort of
broken through that 17-minute barrier. We
expect good things from now on."

ED GABRYS
Boys cross country coach

Other Northville flnlshers were
Andy Haas in 42nd with 18:17: Ja-
mie Groves in 49th with a personal-
best 18:43: Mike Connery in 54th
with 18:47. taking almost a minute
off his previous personal best; Parag
Parikh in 63rd with 19:13: Doug
HWltlngton in 64th with 19:17: and
Randy Stinson in 70th with 19:39.

at Northville's home Cass Beton
course - last Tuesday that Coon
took his big step: becoming only the
sixth member of the team in the last
10 years to race Cass Benton in
Wider 17 minutes.

Coon was eighth overall. running
the course in 16:56 - taking 21 sec-
onds off his previous personal best
time.

-Coon Ison a roll. - Mustang coach
Ed Gabrys said, -He's sort of broken
through that 17-minute barner. We
expect good things from now on.-

Northvt1le placed eighth of the 15
teams In the meet and fourth among
Western Lakes teams at the event.

NEXT: The rwtners take on IJvo-
n1a Chwcll1ll today. and then Ply-
mouth Canton before the league
meet oct. 24, -We've been running
away during the first half of the Bea-
son,- Gabrys said. but now some
home work will help the rwtners fo-
cus on the WLAA meet,

REDFORD UNION lNVITE: Itwas
at the Redford Union lnvltatlonal -

PIlllID by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville's Matl Rossing goes up in action earlier this season

FEATIJRING DESIGNER TIJXEDOS FROM JUST $189.99;
Save up to 40% on tuxedo~ and dinner Jackets from Christian :
Dior, Lowe & Asher, BIll Blass and more De~lgner and iRux:
famoll,,-maker formal shIrrs are reduced up to 50% Chome I'L- . 1 t I I' ;
fromourlargea~~onmentof?eslgneraccessone.,allspeClaU\ rreSl( en\., 11" e( 0;
priced All ~ale merchandl.,e I~ entirely new and not from our ;
rental collection Alteration servICe l~ 3vallable fiiialliiii!!!iil ~ (h"l..,

Now through October 15th. ~ __ lW!! ""I~"I

Kickers drop one-goal
game to tough Brighton

Ann Arbor "'61·9149 Birmin2ham 644 :;0:;:; Dearborn 33601"'0 Farmington Hills 855·0488
Flint "'32 "'0"'0 Harper woodS 3"'1 -')00 Jacks?~ :H444')') NOvi_}-IH ~~20 Okemos 349:..742'1
Rochester 6')69690 Southfield ')')93660 Troy ..,8.,)494 Warren )1·00-'0 Waterford 681'')400.ton Valley Conference, but there's no

reason that If we play the kind of
game we're capable of that we
shouldn't beat them.-

The loss dropped Northville to
3-6-3 on the season, and the Mus-
tangs are 2-4-2 in the Western Lakes
Actlvltles Associatlon.

~ challenge to us as coaches Is
'Haw do we get our team up for every
game?' - said Paul. ~ guys have
worked really hard this season. We've
asked them to learn a lot. Unfortu-
nately, we are not able to rally them
for every game.-

By RICK BYRNE
Copy EditDr

Even a four-day rest couldn't help
the Northville soccer team as the
Mus~ dropped a 1-0 decislon to
Br1ghton Saturday,

-I felt we underperformed: said
Northville coach Bob Paul. -We had a
good break where practiced all week.
accopllshed a lot and worked on
some things. But the enthUSiasm
JUst didn't seem to be there:

Both teams battled even through
the first half. but the Bulldogs
planted one in the net 10 minutes
into the second half.

-We had Just as many shots on
goal. Just as many chances: said
Paul. -We've got some soUd players.
They're learning a new system, and
Its taking some time. Unfortunately
longer than 1 expected.

-BIighton is leading the Renslng-

With 20 minutes left in the game
canton was glvenafree klckJustout-
side the IS-yard mark. The Rocks
capitalized with a goal. and followed
with the game-winner with five mi-
nutes left to play.

Itwould have been a strong show-
Ing for the Mus~ in any event.
but the results were even more im-
pressive conslderlng they had JUst
undergone a lineup shuftle.

-We switched the lineup around
and went to a different formation.-
said Paul. -We Just weren't getting
enough chances in front of the goaIso
far this season. Weweretrylngtocre-
ate a little more offensive punch by
putting some morestrength at mid-
field, That seemed to be working
effectively.

-It was one of our better games of
the~. UnfortWlately. It JUst
went against us:

BUY ANY RECi. PRICE

BLAZERPLYMOUTH CANTON 2, NORTH-
VILLE 1:The Mu~ played one of
thetrbestgamesofthe season for one
of the best teams In the state,

Northville took a 1-0 lead early in
the game. Though the Mus~ led
for three quarters of the game, the
Rocks eventually prevailed.

AND CiET ANY ONE

SLACK
(OR SKIRT OR SLACK FOR WOMEN)

AT 1/201=1=

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12TH • 5-10 P.M.
Ext.a Sailings Sto.ewide'

• Don't po.get Sweetest Day •
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20th

..- •••
•••·S

\~\-~~~.\.
,m

IN
6 Mile at Newburgh Rd

S9t·92M
OPEN Mon ·Frl 10·9, sat 10·6

~IEj[2ltrm!ill NEWBURGH PWI
'h OFF SLACKS PROMOTION ENDS SATURDAY OCT 20 1990

._-
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About ...

Car Care-:cae:
Don't look now but it's already mid-

October and that means winter is
just around the corner.

The approach of winter weather
signals the time for you to perform
any number of duties. not the least of
which is making sure your car is
ready to withstand the rigors of rain.
snow, sleet and, of course, those
bitter. sub-zero temperatures that try
men's souls and your car's batteries.

To help the suburban homeowner
make sure his car is ready for winter,
HomeTownNewspapers is again
presenting its annual Fall Car Care
GUide.

Inside, you'll find a wealth of
information about how to winterize
your car. Articles about tuneups.
batteries, tires and transmissions.

Articles about do-it-yourself repair
and tuneups. Articles about cold-
weather maintenance.

The articles are only part of the
oenefits associated with the Car Care
Guide. Also included are advertise-
ments from local merchants offering

The cover for the Car Care Guide was designed
and illustrated by Angela Predhomme

speCialproducts. services and deals
to help the car-owner prepare for his
vehicle for winter.

So. read on. Use the information
included here and you'll improve
your chances of trouble-free driVing
this winter considerably.

~ !With <U~
Our 1122 Timely Tips for Washing Your OlNn Carll

one more time - before cold weather hits!

,
6~o

~

--DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.
No one knows -~
Your car better than \-~-:-~l~'::'~\ ~l~-~~-~the professionals at _" '. 1.:- ~~ ~ ••:.
Davis Auto Care. - :e-- --'\\ .

(':..... -.~;' \ :;~ •.. ; -, ~~"'-A
W h h \ \. - '- . 'v .~eave t e 't' ~-- -':.- 1"- .--~-X~;~

l>~.J.- .AT:;~~d{~iivery latest in / ~. '. ....:.~
equipment for all ~, or-./
of your / J...~_:,-;-::--
automotive ""'?--:~.J!..:-~needs and are __·~t •

prOUdof our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ... we're ready to serve you.

• Routine Maintenance
• Major Repairs
• Tires
• Accessories

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE· Import & Domestic Car & light Truck Repairs

349-5115

uto

D 10. Soak towel In soap water, 16"x25" Novi Sheraton, Hliton or
Wyndham hand towels are ideal, especially on green cars.

D 11. Remove dirt from top, hood, and trunk in that order. Move
rear wheel off hose & rinse.

D 12. Repeat procedure to remove bird droppings dUring Elder-
berry season, unless car is purple.

D 13. After washing and rinsing both sides, spread dry towels
on drivers seat to soak Up water, close driver window.

014. Wash rear of car, including bumper & license plate. Use 1"
band-aid on index finger cut.

015. Wash grill, front of hood & front bum~r. Remove bugs,
one by one, (omit during Jan. &: Feb.), from hood with finger-
nail, Brillo pads or putty knife, using care not to mar finish.

016. Wipe car dry with clean chamois. Caution! If chamois is
not new ('9.00) It IS not clean.

017. When car is dry, stop running back & forth hke a nut WIth
golf wnbrella.

o 18. Return bucket to neighbor, borrow hand cream.
~9. Fill kitchen sink ~ l.et chamois soak till next week, or place
In freezer. Label to distinguish from homemade noodles.

020. Throw w~t box of soap away after bottom falls out. Return
towel to Nov! Sheraton, Novi Hilton or Wyndham.

02.1. Wash dirt, mud, cigarette butts, etc. off driveway, then off
sl.dewalk, stJ:eet, as far as hose will reach. Buy hose-tlnd repair
kit after pulling loose from spigot.o 22. R~move. snocs, empty water out & place in sun to dry
Practice curling yow: toes upward to ht sl\oes when dry.o 22a. R.em~ve and wnng out socks, also pants, shirt and under-
wear if WIndy. Change band-aids. Take nap. Play golf tomor-
row.

;

Elapsed Time 6 HoutS 18 Minutes AND 452 Gallons of Water
0.- Fo,.·5~ And Only S IfIUn... H• .,. rour car Wa$hetl Prof •• ,ionally At

NOVI AUTO WASHon Nov. Rd.' Bet ", n',S &: 9 Mile 0
~"""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ijL.-_-I-'"

OdOOE'r. 1900
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Free Car-Care Check-Ups Offered In October
Motorists can learn if their cars are we have expanded our annual Winter held on a one-day basis at 23 loca- • Windshield washer solvent

likely to run trouble-free during the up- Car Care program in keeping with our tions. • Air fitter element
coming winter by stopping at AAA commi~ment to help get motorist Metro 25, the largest independent • Wiper blades
Michi~an's free Winter Car Care In- through the winter months," said Paul tire dealer network in North America, • Ughts and directional signals
spectlOn, Oct .. 8-21 at Highland Tire Gliesman, AAA Michigan Emergency will have its mechanics check the fol- • TIre pressure and wear
center in Highland. ,Road Service Manager. 10wir:Jgduring a 1G-mlnuteinspection: Motorists will receive a written anal-

The Winter Car Care Inspection, . More than 20,000 Michigan motorists • BeltS and hoses " . ySi$ of the InS~11 results arongwith
open to the general public, offers a are ex~ed to take advantage of the • Battery terminal saf~ and car care literature. .
free 12-point checkup designed to Winter Car Care inspection, Which will • Automatic transmission fluid For more information, consumers
help drivers avoid potential cold operate dally as a motorist conve- • Brake fluid can 'call AM MIChigan's Customer
weather problems. mence during regular Highland Tire • Motor oil Service Center at (313) 336-1000 or

"This year, in cooperation with store hours throughout the two-week 0 Power steering fluid 1-800-482-5300.
Metro 25 Tire Centers, Highland Tire, period. Last year, inspections were G Antifreeze IeVe.l~a~n~d~st~r~en~gth~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TIGER GOODYEAR
PAWS

I~ $1090,~$2290
155/12 Black Walls P155/80R13 White Walls

IIIIII~
UNIROYAl.-UNIROYAL'
~$2990

·PIRELLIFREE'
WINTER CAR CARE

INSPECTION
October 8 thru 21, 1990

"Come in Today"
Highland Tire - 887-3758

\• .ll&S_"
, Ptfb"ll¥Q' 111 All

o".. ..,C<mf>cn>.S<.ob" • \ .~~Rode• _.""s.-o._ .E_VttoocIt~

:~~,$49~!"~~E,~~988
• 23S115R15la1edoNSWI.

P18517OSR13AW1. •• P21516OSR14RWl ' ,. 31-1050R15LareooNSWI.
P18517OSR14AW1. ':. P255I6OSRl5RWl :. 235185R1610PIyLaredoR,b
P19S17OSR14AW1. ' :. P1851liOSR14BLK :, 75OB16Hwy8P1y
P205I1OSR14RWl • :. Pl9516OSR14BLK ':: 75OB16Lug8PIy
P225I7OSRI5RWl :: P19S'6OSR15 8lK • . 23S/85R1610PlyAIISeason P185165R-14 Black Walls P19SnSR14 Black Walls

"HIGHLAND MUFFLER SPECIALS" "HIGHLAND TIRE SPECIALS"---~---------T--------------. Lifetime Brakes I Lifetime G
. . GU:::~~~!$69 90 I '. G~a;:~~~!Stast. Details • I Details ru s

• Install new brake pads • Tum & true rotors I $49 90
• Check oil seals • Inspect calipers I

• Repack wheel bearings • Road test I Plualn8lallalion-Mo.t can: light trucb
Meet American & fonIlgn e-n & light trucb Wilh coupon-Expr .. 1C).31~

Wilhs.:;:;::1=.go I MADE BY MONROEHeavy-Duty-~:~~1FREEt@ijEItJ
Gas Shocks Ask for I Auto Exhaust Test for Seniors

Details I Tuesdays 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.$18 90 I $2.00 for Seniors Any Other Day!
Pl.. instala~tewe&lighttruc'" I Coupon Price- $5 00

WilhCDU~ ... 1C).31·l)() I
MAOE BY MONROE WI1hcoupon-Expr •• 1C).31.l)() •----------~-~~i--------------OIL FILTER ~ I Computerized

CHASSIS LUB~ & ~ I Thr!1st Angle
OIL CHANGE : Alignment

$18.90 : $29.90
up to 5 qIa. K.ndaIl tOW30 01, from filter, ...... t American & for.ign Regular $34.90

ewe & light trucka. With CDU~Expir .. 1C).3t .l)() ,.. I Moat cara ·WI1hcoupon-Expir .. 1().31.l)()
_____________ ..J _

here e Service Yo Even After The Sale

WE GUARANTE>=
THE LOWEST PRICES!

THE
UNDERBODY

EXPERTS I

WE GUARANTEE
THE LOWEST

PRICESI
THE

UNDERBODY
EXPERTSI

ND TIRE Be MUFFLER CENTERS
7401 & 7421 Highland Rd. (M-59), 1/2 Mile East of Alpine Valley

HIGH
887-2944887-3758 or

OclOber, 1990
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Celebrity
wheels,
car lore

and more
By Alison Ashton

Rollin' down the highway or cruisin'
the bouievard, clearly, cars are much
more than a means of transportation.
Heck, in Southern California, some
residents would say that automobiles
are a way of life,

Most of us feel that our wheels are
an integeral part of our identity-
those who are vain of their practical-
ity take pride in their fuel-efficient
Japanese models or super-safe
Swedish cars. The more adventurous
among us opt for something exotic
and expensive.

STAR CARS
Just like us regular folks, the rich

and famous catch the car bug. Big
wheel Paul Newman has been a
regular on the racing circuit for years
(though he tools around in a VW
Rabbit on city streets). Newman's
one-time co-star, Tom Cruise, Is
another recent convert to racing.

Partyman Charlie Sheen has
reportedly traded his black Porsche
hot wheels for a more sedate, grown-
up Mercedes sedan. Eddie Murphy
still loves his fast cars. And he likes
them loud-<>ne of his cars ha::. 17
[count 'em) speakers.

Heavyweight Mike Tyson has been
known to buy hb wlwd ...on ,I whim,
One ::.tory h..ls hll1l !!nll1g l,lI~ .' ,,'a
1'lJr(!('! ,ll1d ,-'011\, ',' Jl JIll' \l Il') 1, '

Ferrari.I The last car James Dean owned-a
I devilishly cute Porsche 550 Spyder-
I is almost as famous as the star
! himself. Some say Dean. a notorious
speedster, if not the car itself. was
cursed, And friends ranging from
Ursula Andress to Alec Guiness
wouldn't go near the Spyder and
urged Dean to give it up,

You even can rent wheels With star
status in Los Angeles. Star cars that
have. at one time or another. been
available for rental include singer
Karen Carpenter's 1957 Chrysler
300. Chet Huntley's 1955 Cadillac
and David Janssen's 1969 Cadillac.

CINEMA AUTOS
Sometimes cars themselves are

stars. and in some movies they have

I
, taken on the status of secondary
characters.

! Who can forget the sleek black
I Batmobtle of the "Batman" movie and
I television show? Some would con-

tend that race cars are really tlle
stars of the Tom Cruise movie "Days
of Thunder"-a sort of "Top Gun" on
wheels.

James Bond':; various A'iton Mar-
tins are outfitted with some pretty
outrageous extras (and the cars
alway~ get \ ....Il.:'cked. Illllch tu tIll'
l hd; .Il tel. ~.:r~.(Oll:::-!"lll.tlldn). 1301ld
tlr ,1 '.1\',')11:- \'.'Ik "pe('r!ill., dr,\,./, t1,'

I prize their pickups-they can haul
i anything and sleep under the stars
: on the flatbed when they go camping.

I

== -
--- _- - L~ ~:s ~

You see a lot of women putting on
makeup and touching up their naUs
while they drive to work in the morn-
ing. In '1be Making of Mr. Right,"
Ann Magnuson even shaves her legs
in traffic.

Lots of people change their clothes
in their cars-tinted windows give
you more privacy.

roadway in a Mercury Cougar in "On
Her Majesty's Secret Service."

Dustin Hoffman zipped up and
down the California coast in a brightI red Alfa Romeo Duetto Spyder-only

I
to have it run out of gas in Santa
Barbara. Hoffman later becomes

I
attached to a 1949 BUick convertible
in "Rain Man."

I
Ferraris play an important role in a

number of fliCks. Christy Brinkley,
1 driving a Ferrari 308 GTS, flirts with

Chevy Chase in "National Lampoon's
I Vacation." A convertible Ferarri 250

1

GT gets abused by parking lot atten-
dants and high school students in
"Ferris Bueller's Day Off." (A Porsche
928 gets similar treatment at the
hands of Tom Cruise in "Risky
Business" -before he tears up the
track in "Days of Thunder." Hmmm-

I where would Cruise's career be
I without cars?)
I What about when a car is the
I movie? On the one hand you might
I have the sweet VW Beetle of "The
I Love Bug." On the other. you have

the murderous and possesstve 1958
Plymouth of "Christine."

WHAT WE DO IN CARS
The question should be, what don't

W~ do In our cars?
Ont' Ildln:.tyll"it in I..()~ Angeles

(i)lI~ldcr:, ber lolU -wheel·dd\c <I

1'0\ lilt:; ('1'~/'t O!l wlwei- Other folk..,

Car stereos mean more than music.
Of course, everyone sings along With
the radio once tn a whUe (when you
sound great). But lots of folks use car
tape decks to llsten to best sellers on
tape or to motivational or instruc-
tional tapes-my mother learned
conversational Japanese by Ustening
to tapes in her car.

Cars also have become offices on
wheels. Drivers stuck in traffic
chatting away on their cellular
phones are a common site. Now
portable fax machines and copiers

I are making their way into upscale
buggle5,

Finally. cars proV1d~a private
venue for :.omc of our most impor-
tant lllom~l1ls PC'oplehave propo<;~c\
1l1"llrl_H~(,. had a!gumenls dud kb~<:d
,llld lllotdl' up 111 .llt'll ('.Irs.

." ,,01



have any doubts. Regardless, make freeze soUdin the winter, break theI sure that the connections are clean. I bottle and pOSSiblyruin the pump.
Ifyou see any film on the metal TRANSMISSION

between the battery posts and I You should take the time to have
cables, clean it offwith a wire brush I the transmission fluid changed. Even
or emery cloth. Then see to it that lif it hasn't been overheated, trans-
the connections are good and snug. If mission flUidbreaks down over time
there's a wet film on top of the bat- I and doesn't stand up to cold the,way
tery, clean it with a mixture of baking it should.
soda and water. I' That's one reason why, when you

The battery is filled with sulfUric put an older car into gear on a frigid
acid, which is sudden death to morning when it hasn't warmed up
clothing. It doesn't do your skin any I yet, it sometimes refuses to move.
good, either. Avoid contact with it. The flUidhas thickened up and won't

Ifyou ever recharge an old battery, operate the transmission clutches.
you might notice steam rising from You can do your transmission a
the vents. That steam is almost pure world of good with Just a new filter
hydrogen and oxygen. If there's a I and flUid.
more explosive mixture, I don't know I TIRES
what it is. Never smoke around a 1 Changing from regular to snow
rechargtng battery. I tires used to be a fall ritual. The

I WINDSHIELDS I advent of the all-weather radial did
I On a sloppy winter day, right after away with that to the thunder of ap-
I a snow when the salt trucks have plause. But you still have to make
I been out, the spray from other sure you have enough tread to run
I people's tires coats your windshield safely on rain and snow.
with a layer of impenetrable glop that
constantly renews itself. If you can't There's an old trick that will tell
clean it offwhile you drive, you can you if you need tires. Push a penny
qUickly find yourself unable to see at into the grooves in your tire tread, so
all. So give some thought to your that Lincoln goes in head-first. If you

I windshield wipers and washers. can see the top of Lincoln's head,
Make sure the wiper blades are in your tires are too badly worn for
good repair and not leaVingstreaks. safety.

The washers should send a solid The checklist for winterizing your
stream of flUidsquarely into the path car is really quite simple and can be
of the wipers. Make sure you have a done in a matter of minutes. And
good supply of washer fluid on hand. spending a few minutes caring for

I Be careful not to illl the reservoir 1 your car now might save you frigid
I with water. It·s an easy habit to get hours later, when your car can no
into in the summertime, but it will longer take care of you.•

. CAR CARE ,

Seasonal checkup for your car

By Joel Simon
Every autumn there's a Ust of

chores. the same list each year. Some
of them are simple, some rather
pleasant and some you'd like to
forget. Taking care of the car 15
usually one of the last. But lfyou
take it simply and logically.you can
easily get it out of the way.

Let's go over a simple checklist of
things you might want to look into
before the snow flies.

TUNEUP
In a way, your engine runs on heat.

An engine that runs rough when
weather 15 nice may refuse to start
when the puddles freeze.Time for a
thorough tuneup. Make sure the air
and fuel filters are clean. Get the
plugs cleaned or replaced, the tlmlng
checked, the carburetor tested. The
ignition coil has to be putting out a
strong spark, and the distributor
rotor and plug wires have to be in
good condition.

BELTS AND HOSES
On front wheel-drtve cars with

transverse (sideways) mounted
engines, the belts are easy to over-
look because they're not rtght out in
front. But they still wear out and
break, and when they do, you're still
stranded. So have a look at them.

Twist the belts around in one spot
so you can see the narrow side.
That's where they're most prone to
cracking, and that's the part you
can't see unless you make a special
effort. If they're in good condition but
loose, tighten them. But tightening a
frayed or cracked belt can cause it to

OClCbCf. 1990
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break that very day. Any signs of
fraying or cracks are a clear indica-
tion that they should be changed
lmmediately.

The hoses are easy to check. Look
for cracks at the ends. Look for
ballooning Just inside the hose
clamps. Squeeze the hose to check
for a spongy texture. Replace any
suspect hose.

ANTIFREEZE
Check antifreeze when the engine

is cold. If it's brown or much more
than a year old, it should be flushed
and replaced. If the level is low, you
may have a coolant leak or an even
more serious problem. You should
probably let a professional have a
look at It,

If for any reason you add anti-
freeze, you'll notice that the instruc-
tions on the bottle say you should
use a 50/50 solution of antifreeze
and water. Believe that. Pure anti-
freeze actually has a higher freezing
point than antifreeze mixed with
water.

BAnERIES
Lead-aCidstorage batteries don't

Ukecold. They are forgiving in the
summertime, much less so in the
winter. If you are using a marginal

I
I battery now, chances are It will leave
you stranded somewhere, sometime
next winter.
'If you have a battery whose vents
can be removed, you can test it
yourself with a battery hydrometer.

I But if the vents won't come off, and
I most won't these days, you'll have to
1 take It to a shop for testing if you

Car Gar& E asvS
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Do-it-yourself repair and tuneups

Three Es to
make car
maintenance
easy as one,
two, three
By Norm Hudeckl

With the average prtce of a new car
at more than $15.000, many car
owners are taking more of a hands-
on approach to protecting their in-
vestment.

While the convenience of qUick
lubes and specialty service centers is
becoming increasingly attractive,
most folks still perform at least some
maintenance or repairs on their
vehicles. For instance, research by
Valvoline Inc. shows that two-thirds
of the motor oUsold in the United
States was purchased by do-it-
yourselfers.

To be successful as a do-it·
yourselfer. followthe "three E's":
educate, equip and execute

EDUCATE
Before you pop the hood and start

poking around, learn about the
procedures you want to perform.
Your best instructional tool is proba-
bly rtght in the glove compartment

your owner's manual. This widely
published, seldom-read book con-
tains a wealth of information on
troubleshooting, basic maintenance
and reconunended parts and sup-
plies.

You might also look for seminars or
classes on car care in your area.
Many Amertcan Automobile Associa-
tion chapters across the countIy
sponsor Car Care Clinics, taught by
the organization's trained auto
service technicians. Check the
telephone book uner AM for the
office nearest you.

Community colleges. vocational
schools and some car dealerships
also offer classes for the public.

In addition, there are a number of
. books and gUides for specific models
available at bookstores. No matter

we. car&'E8SI

- .

/ --- -It' ----------.,

standard measurements.
EXECurE

Finally-now that you've educated

I and eqUipped yourself-it's time to
execute the work. First, find a good
work area. Your vehicle should be
parked on level, firm ground or
pavement. Try to find an area that Is
protected from the weather but that
is well-ventilated to avoid being
overcome by fumes or engine ex-
haust.

Take precautions for safety while
you work. If you are under the car,
make sure the jack or ramp is sturdy
enough and in the proper position
and that your car is in "park" with
the emergency brake on. Be careful
when working around the battel)',
electrical system, refrigerant storage
tank and moving parts. Wash your
hands after exposing them to flUids.

A key part of car maintenance and
repair Is practicing environmental
responslbUity. Learn where to dis-
pose of old flUids,battertes, tires and

I
other items, And it's generally best to
have a professional technician with
recycling eqUipment handle alr-

. 1

l

conditioner recharging
Refrigerants contain harmful CFCs

that can be leaked into the atmos-
phere when the procedure is done
improperly.

The final step in the execution
phase it to record what you have
serviced and when the next check Is
due. Most owner manuals have a
section for this. Such records can
often be helpful if you choose to sell
the vehicle as evidence of its good
care and performance.

In addition to these three E's, there
are a couple more to keep in mind.
One is expertence

The first time you try a particular
job It may take you a little longer:

I
with experience you will become
more adept to the task.

And expertise
Don't let your ego get in the way of

asking for help when you need it. If
you get in a bind. seek someone with
the expertise to help you finIsh the
job.

Do-it-yourself car service can be
easy, enlightening, economical and
enjoyable. It's elemental)' .•

•

-

-. ---------- .....~~"

OcIcbeI'. 1990
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how you decide to educate yourself,
make sure you know what the job
entails before you start it. Know
where the parts involved are located
and how to reach them. Knowwhen
the engine should be running and
when It should be shut off.And have
an idea of how long the Job should
take so you can allow enough time
and avoid hasty mIstakes.

EQUIP
Good auto service requires the

proper tools and supplies. After you
educate yourself on what items you
need for your project, set about
getting the equIpment you need.

An oUchange is a good example.
You would need a drain pan for the
used oU,a wrench for the oUpan
plug, a filter wrench, a funnel for
pourtng in the new oil and a con-
tainer for transporting the used 011 to
a collection site. As for supplies, you
would need the proper amount of
new motor oil (usually three or four
quarts) and a new 011 filter.

Another conSideration
Find out If your vehicle requires

wrenches or sockets in metrtc of u.s.



~NAPA~CHAMPION NAPA AUTO PARTS
, , Over 125,000 Parts Available PLUS a National Warranty Program ~ NAPA ~

Backed by over 6,700 NAPA Stores Nationwide , ,

SHEET METAL REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR TRUCKS AND CARS
Chevy P.U.Fenders Ford Fenders

1973-1980 '59.00 1973-1979 '59.00
1981& up '75.00 1980& up '90.00

Chevy P.U.Doors Ford Doors
1973-1976 '99.00 1973-1979 '115.00
1977& up '120.00 1980& up '120.00

We have bed liners, rocker panels, cab
corners, floor pans, grills, bezels.
Chevette Roor Pans and Shock Towers

"ALL THE RIGHT PARTS IN ALL THE RIGHT PLACES"

CHAMPION PARTS INC.
56901 Grand RIver· New Hudson Corner of M~ord Rd.
PonUac Trail & Grand River· Open Mon.-FrI.. 8-6; Sal 8-4

We tur, drums &
rotors for ears & IiQht

truck?:

437-4105

SOUTH LYON COLLISION
REFINISHING SPECIALIST

HOURS
M-F 7:30-5:30

SAT 8:00-NOON

LA Y YOUR EYES ON OUR
............... ----:::::5 HI N E ----

(313) 684-1025
Meet Our New Service Team!

David A. Dean, Manager
,--------- Coupon ---------l
I FREE SAFETY INSPECTION I
I -ALL GM MODELS - I
I . Inspect Brakes • Check All Rlters W/Coupon Exp. 10-25-90 I
t • Inspect Belts & Hoses • Check Lights ~59

L .Inspect Front End • Check EXhaust l====::t=========t
• Inspect Ruids • Check Shocks----------------- N·-oriJ.JAY ~

Chevrolet .2Service Dept. Open: 7:30 am to 6:00 pm
Mon. thru Fri.

IIKeep that great GM feeling
.. with genuine GM parts

•

Qaaber. 1990

REGULAR CARE CARE
HAS IT'S REWARDS ••••••
When you have it performed at•..

- -

LUBE, OIL FILTER
• Includes 16 Step Maintenance Check

and our famous Free Car Wash

Now
Only

After Rebate
TruckslVans Extra

Now
Only $3995*

After Rebate

$5995*
Reg. '65.00

$3495*

o HIGHLAND DODGE. INC.

Now
Only

Most4Cyi.

..
Dodge..

You like your vehicle to s1arteasy and run well. rlg~t?,
ReQulor attentIOn to some of the least expensNe 4
maintenance Items letsyou enjoy a reliable cor when EARLY BIRDIHJTE OWL
your on the rood At Highland Dodge we otter fost DROP-ofF SERVICE A\~~
quality service at competitive pricing to keep our ~_""_ ~
customershappy and coming back time after time. IUE ...... OI ••

And we'd like to thank them for putting that kind Of CAll FOR DETAILSI Offer
trus1lnus. It you are one of our regular customers.we ~~~~--'
wont you to know that we appreciate your buSIness. Expires
If you aren't a regular with us. then we'd tike to invite you to pay us a 10-31-90
visit,look usover, get ocqualnted - and give usone opportunity to serve
you.

SERVICE HOURS
Mon & Thurs

7:30 am-8:00 pm
Tues Wed & Fri .

7:30 am-6:00 pm

fi HIGHLAND fi
~ DODGE ~
~ WE'RE g

ONLY ... 0

• 20 Minutes From Hartland
• 20 Minutes from Howell
• 15 Minutes from Walled Lk.
• 10 Minutes from Union Lk.
• 10 Minutes from Waterford
• 5 Minutes from Milford

utSGiI\ "WE OFFER FREE CAR WASHES
TO ALL OUR SERVICE

CUSTOMERS"

For your convenience we honor
Visa, Mastercard & Personal Checks

We Use Only Im~moPQrl
Qualhy... lB it]

~141 b
2565 HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9)

HIGHLAND, M148356 887·3222
"WE SHOW YOUR
CAR YOU CARE"

1-96



_ ~ ....-b_ "'... ......__ ........_

.--------------------.- ~ -. -iTIRE ROTATION!
e ~ $500 != with a lube, oil & filter == $14.95 reg. $19.99 •

Most GM Cars IIII wi coupon only IIII Exp.10-31-90 HOURS: II
_ 8 am to 8 pm Monday Be Thursday II

e iiiiiiiii e
_ PONTIAC • CADILLAC· GMC II
II 2530 E. Highland Rd. Call Now For Appt. _

- Highland, MI 48031 887 Jl747 •
_ (Just West of Duck Lk. Rd. on M-59) ... II
II ~r..-.~Your Service Manager r II
_

~ ~
_ ~ • Lloyd Roten says ~, ISrR~I~~~~S I aN

.-.- "Th k Y" L .1i:I II- • an OU GINIDAl MOTOtS CORPORATIONa__II__ ._II._II.II •• II_••• ~

LIFE
AUTOMOBILE

HOMEOWNERS
AAA Michigan

24150 Nevi Rd.
at Ten Mile

Nevi
347-6969

Monday-Friday
8 :30 AM -5 :30 AM

Evenings by
Appointment

AUTO GLASS CRAFTERS, INC.
• Mobile Service • Wft~-roYon~RO~'* All Makes & Models ~~* Foreign & Domestic ~~, '* Windshields Sealed - '35.00 (In Shop only) ..,¥:aEE. h: ,* Backsliders on Trucks - '89.00 Installed most models
liTHE CLEAR CHOICE"

,---- coupon -----1----- coupon ----I
I $1O.OOoff on I $5.00 off on I
I. . I Backsliders - Backlites I
LWlndshlel~eplacemen..!.l &..§idelit~ J

OPEN 8;OO,~5:00 Mori~Fri ALL WORK GUARANTEED
h , On M~~9"n~xt to ' • Insurance Claims Welcome •

Alpine Valley Ski Lodge (313) 889-2270
in White Lk. Twp.

serving the area with a superb reputatlon ...

All technicians are •

Technirians also certified in "unibody" repair.

• Frame Straightening
• Glass Replacement
• Insurance Work
• Free Estimates

• Complete Paint & Body Repair
• Custom Pin Striping
• Fiberglass Repair
• Rental Cars Available

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny • Northville • 349·1090

'[ 5 t a bf 15ft e d 1960 ( 0 f f Nor t h viii e R0 ad, un d e r Via due t)

OaOber, 1990
/Year Gar8l1:SS:

I



~---------------------------,I • FREE. II Something Special for ' I
I ' Someone Special! I
; FREE ROAD ATLA$ or J
I TRAVEL BAG/ I

I I' II When having a I
I Coolant Flush, ~;" I
I or Engine _ -. --~t-.-- I
I ~un..Up ',--- , .. ~'_~;;-_ I
I Wh1le supplies last • ~ ~-' ' ~I
I " , W:db,~ ..~ , ' ",u~,.- ".' , ,','1~1~ '.""<, ' -,__.J;".'--~~~--------*.-------~

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
CHANGING YOUR OIL

USED TO MEAN
GETTING A LITTLE DIRTY

PRE-SEASON COOLING FLUSHING
I d

{Old Anti-Freeze Can Be Harmful!)
Inc u es.
8 Flush Kit & Treatment • Inspect Hoses
e 2 Gal. Anti-Freeze 0 Inspect Fan Belts
• Inspect Radiator for Leaks 0 Inspect Heater Core for Leaks

.o~~ *$599~usTaxSy Extra Parts & Labor Additional

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET •••
Has only GM Trained Service Technicians inspecting and servicing your vehicle.
Our Mini Tune-Up includes: Replace spark plugs, check timing, check drive belts,

inspect air filter. lAiiiOiiANSiiiiSioN
$3395

4 Cyl. :. SERVICE~SPECIAL"\~
$4595 r:'· " " Fitter" "4_11$

6 Cyl. 1$49t,,~~,~1;::4W~I"$6495 8 Cyl. I ,:,\~.. :D,rlvej,$10 ~ra",·
GM I II t ,,, ...:" "~?';i·\\::GU:Ca'. Onl"~~,::-::.cars on y, a vans ex ra. I~\\,~'.,,~:::.~.,'::;:~»»i:;:"".,,,,»~;,.....:,' '">'>.~'~''' ·'·'~'·;;.lf<)i....;~
Price does not include tax. L::,~f!!b.e!!Y.L.'S!!!!ll~'!~~~~'

4~~ MA~~~ELtt~~~O~L~~St=fL~~~ION
i~ ~~$1895 · A Genuine GM "DuraguardO~ Oil Filter"

o Up to 5 Quarts of GM
Goodwrench Motor Oil

Sewtee I/tIt e~
PAY UP TO EXACTLY $2500 DOLLARS.
$25 Dollars $15 Dollars $10 Dollars $5 Dollars

Here's how it works:
SERVICE COST CHECK VALUE
$25 • $49" SAVE $500

$50 • $9999 SAVE $1000

$100 • $19999 SAVE $1500

$200 or more SAVE $2500

"Heartbeat of America" _
Apparel on Sale! III

348·7000
MARTY'

FELD.AN
GRAND RIVER EAST OF NOVI RD. • NOVI

QUICK

. ~ .
>, ,''ii. ..,......-..".- . I

• f ,..,

fB"ri;g-i;-ilils-C-;';~~;f~-a~-;iillti~-;~~

I 0 IL ~

WCTIRYJ
ZAKE

QUICK OIL CHANGEn.1
703 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

(313) 486.1630 I
"' __ ~•• L__ .t".l ........ ... ·...~_·.W_..._ .._, .oJ

'. '.
.. at ••
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- - CAR CARE

Focus on finish, tires and brakes
U

'H --"

that if scratched. or damaged in any
way. the clear coat tends to show'oft"
that damage much more vividly than
the old enamel paints. This is be-
cause the clear coat. when abraded
or scratched. reflects that surface
problem in a much more pronounced
way than the old and polluting
enamel paint methods. Clear coat.
simply put. is delicate.

older vehicles or those needing the
most intensive cleansing. For in- ,
stance. the cleanser in out top-line
wax is the same product Jewelers use
to clean gemstones and rings. It's
non-abrasive. but itwould not be
appropiate for an enamel paint car.
only for clear coat. Be sure to check
the labels." -

Robinson says waxing a car once a

o
•••

How to care for clear-coat paints?
First. detennlne the condition of

the paint. Has your vehicle been
waxed in the past year? Do you l1ve
in a bad environment for the clear
coat (heavy pollution. high heat. salt
from snow-covered raods. acid rain
and factories in your area)?

If the paint is generally in bad
condition. it is probably best to start
the cleaning process with a moder-
ately abrasive cleanser. Now do not
rush to the kitchen and get out the
scouring powder. You need to use
products specifically fonnulated for
cleaning the clear coat without
scratching the del1cate finish.

Harry Robinson. a consumer
relations representative for Armor All
Products Corp. of Aliso Viego. Calif.•
says his company and others like it
offer several ditTerent kinds of waxes
and cleansers fonnula"ted for the new
clear-coat finishes.

"Armor All has three waxes avail-
able," says Robinson. "Armor Allwax
is fonnulated for clear-coat paint.
Raindance is a bit more abrasive and

I longer lasting. and Rally is best for

year is a good rule of thumb. but if
conditions dictate. you may want to
do it more often. Just check the label
first so you do not ruin your paint
job.

How best to apply the wax?
I "We supply applicators with our
wax and so do some other manufac-

I
I turers." Robinson says. "It·s safe to
, use either a sponge or terry-cloth

applicator. whichever you prefer."

TIRE TIMI:
When it comes to tire care. basic

rules apply. Tire rotation is still a
good idea. especially if it is recom-
mended in your owner's handbook.

I Proper balancing of your tires is es-
sential. of course. Have this work
done at the appropriate shop or at
the dealer if still under warranty.

Most new cars come with a manual
from the tire manufacturer (which
also contains your new car tire
warranty). and following the instruc-
tions there should give your tires a
nice. long life.

I
Remember. the sportier a tire is.

the less comfortable a ride it will give.

first."

SAFE BRAKES
Caring for brakes is generally best

left to quallfted service personnel.
Some drum brakes. found on the
rear end of many cars. can be ad-
justed by driving slowly backwards
and pumping the pedal. Check with
your service person before you try
this.

Disc brakes. found on the front end
of the majority of cars and on many
trucks. need to be serviced by ex-
perts. Chirping or squealing noises
when the brakes are applied. a
scraping felt through the pedal or
vehicle pull1ng to one side or another
when you hit the brakes are all cause
for a visit to your service facility.

if your car or truck is eqUipped
with anti-lock brakes. you will feel a
"kickback" in the brake pedal if that
system is activated in a panic stop.
That pulsing feeling Is supposed to
be there: it lets you know the compu-
terized system is working properly .•

OCtooer. 1990



• COl\4PLETE .PAINTING ,
~.BODY &AUTO REPAIRING

... '. .. . .
FREE..Towing
,PickUp &

~,lJvery
Gat8$ ..Owner'

Same Location For 23 Years
FREE ESTIMATES • ALL MAKES

INSURANCE WORK • GLASS
INSTALLED· FIBERGLASS WORK

9IT
4·eylFlI'" .... nil CHili' ayst_.

p,...n t ... elI.II ••• pl .. &
..dllter C8II.I•• n'l .. betta •••
b..... c... eetl ct .....
I"'ftl .1_'" I••••• tll
,tltQ. I... eel I. nt... f
"I"MI .••••'.12pn... 01
111"'''"8

44.Q9
6-eyt
4Q.Q9
8·eyl

LIVINGSTON COLLISION
"Complete Collision"

LOCATED 1/4 MILE SOUTH 887 3400
OF M·59 AT CORNER OF -

MILFORD & LIVINGSTON RDS. OPEN TIL 6 PM WEEKLY
118 LIVINGSTON - HIGHLAND SATURDAYS TIL 1 PM

P16~13 JJ9'l

2999
P17S~R133S9'l
P1aS'IOR13 3799
P115'75R1.c 31 99

P195nSR'4 31 99
P1SS_,3 P20SnSR14 '199

I 'Z05,flSR15> 4399

PZ1SnSR1S &7 "

I P22S17SR1S"99
rns ?SR' S S2 99

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S. I
LARGEST 'E!:\,~~

CAR AND TRUCK DEALER

WE'VE EXPANDED OURSELVES FOR yOU.
1. Open Mon-Fri 7:30-6:00, Thurs 'til 9pm

'~lN ,'Ir r.v'iWm~ 12. Free road testing available
o~ I~Jf\\fi\,f;~!1iP'!;·{ 'J II: I:' 3. Our Free Lifetime Service Guarantee
~ (,' )~:,~,\11rif IC'I:"(~, \, 1 (A limited warranty· ask for details)

_, 'iiil /\{\I' t)~\:~.i/:~'{~(r~j Vt 'I f- 4. Follo~:up calls to all. service c~s~omers

,:~'(!.,(-:~~---,~ ~<',1.)\ 6. Repair orders and replaced parts
(lj\I"I~._q_ \'1 ~,-_.: .-~) 1./:)/,.', provided to all service customers

'{_-(-;;::,\ '~~~)\~l,.- ~ J, "/C?:.· /Llf _ 7. Towing Available
....-':'''~~'~~-:-)\..-~h',-)u-.:--- \,. 8. Advanced diagnostic eqUipment
'--' . ~_r;·"~l\\\....i:~/ ~2:- "!'/P:'I0--!' 9. Rental cars available

10. Acceptance of major credit cards
11. Shuttle service available to local area
12. Early bird service drop off available

Due To An Increased Business We Have Expanded Our Service
Department To Better Service Your Automotive Needs
WATCH FOR SERVICE SPECIALS YOU CAN A-FORDI

FOR QUALITY SERVICE • THE PLACE TO STOP
IS HILLTOP

"you only pay once on a repair with
our lifetime service guarantee. "

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
at the Top of the Hill

2798 E. Grand River
Howell

546·2250
llrrllML
<,rItVI('(
GLJi\Ili\N TEr

Anti-Freeze 349
Tester

CHILTON 899Kerosene Can
5 Ganon

South Lyon
22540 Pontiac Trail

313 437-7011
~

Open 7 days I nights

Show your
car you care

OclObe', 1900

Going Strong
car Gare.£asVll
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THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLE!
,4ftl
... 1.111....
IILGNAIIIII

lube
oil filter

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

PErlZOIL Ubrld Class
~® Protection™

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check .
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Diff~rential

-Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil

along with other Pennzoil productsr---------------------------------------·
AUTUMN SAVINGS
$

II
NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

WITH COUPON (reg. $19.95 plus tax-most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 11/1/90
L ~O~~~~~~~~~~~!~ ~

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

19086 Northville Rd., Northville 348-2888~~~~v~~o~i~a~~~;~
OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

OCIooer. 1990
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READY MIXED
ALL PURPOSE
JOINT
COMPOUND

"f)";:~, ~t...~
1-

.}' 4SLB
• Use for taping,

lopping & texturing

REDI-MIXED
JOINT COMPOUND

> n~~..: ;;':::J1
~ GAllON

• All purpose

PLUS 3

JOINT
COMPOUND

~~:('99.-;:l-l 4 5 GALLON

LATEX

DRYWAll
SEALER-:;,,-~ 9't. 451701

.... ""....~
..I

2 GALLON
• E ,ccllent base coat

DRYWALL
SCREWDRIVER

.~9!!~
• Lightweight

DRYWAll
SCREWS~,,~49 6SCT

~ BOX
,... 1',,'

DRYWALL
MUD PAN
e')99
..t-. 13'

• PlastiC

PMP13

UTILITY
DRYWALL
KNIFE

"~99
.:J; '0099

• Retractable lockmg
blade

..,

TAPERED EDGE

DRYWALL

289 .Gypsum board

4'x 10'x 1f2" 4.99
.l'x B'x 'h" or 'I." 4'x 12'x 1/1" 5.99

MOISTURE RESIST ANl

599 DRYWALL
• Water

4'x B'x 'h repellent

%" FIRECODE
DRYWALL
• One hour

•• H. , flrt'~pread
...,'r---l [)UROCK

~ CEMENT
:IJr~7~~~ABOARD
,.' 7y.n'

~ ~"~'?,:r .399.~ .' ,;( 11
;0;\ ."' .J'if.~ ,'J 3', S'x 'h" THICK

'.f.~' 1~ • Base for ceramic
.r tile installation

DRYWALL
KEYHOLE
SAW3~~6KS

• 6" blade

DRYWALL
KNIFE

> 2~9 60WK

3.H

DRYWALL
TAPE

99
250 rT

• Scored cent9r

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANOI-BARN

$249 8 x 6' WITHOUT FLOOR
Includes' Shingles, siding, roof trusses. all hardware & naIls
Deluxe model Includes prebUilt roof & floor trusses With
plywood floor

CONSTRUCTION
STUDS

99~.~
• Ideal for basements

MUSHROOM
HICKORY
PANELING

3~.~
• Rich wood tones

LAUAN
PLYWOOD

7~.~
• Solid core

GRADE A

WHITE
TOILET

3999
• 58at extra

l'llef1of

Latex Flat
Wall Paint

--INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT

499~~~IES
GALLON

• For walls and ceilings
• Warranted colorfast

PAINT
THINNER

1!~
• 100% minerai spirits
• Will thin 011 based paints

WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

4~!
• Uniform, "at sheathing

NON·METALLIC

SINGLE GANG
ELECTRICALBOX

29~
• New construchCn
• SWitches or receptacles

PAGE 1 HAG
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1,

SEALER AND
WOOD STAIN

349·Available
In 15

'h PT colors

CLEAR FAST DRY
POLYURETHANE

549·~~~,~g
PT fiOlsh

249.For semi-
smooth

9 INCH surfaces

ONE STEP SUPER THOROSEAL
CONCRETE PATCH WATERPROOFCOATING

1199 .Resurfaces
damaged

25 Ibs concrete 2499 -Redl
mix

35 Ibs liquid

MASKING
TAPE

99;' ·34"x 60 yds 4701
¥ •Sturdy, 111.'

\ s-f'J'J\ l-q \1 :;if, '---.

~_\~~~::~~~~ '~~'f'1 ~~ >

';I~ ~~WaI~, ~S'~ep -' ":rH"~~--~ ~~ ..~~Iiii5tiw..·, "'~:..~~.
TSP ONE STEP
WALL CLEANER SPACKLING PUTTY

149.Heavy duty
cleaner

LB 199.Single
application

p~ • Fills holes

I

:/
't
I

"

PAGE 2 HAG

INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-
GLOSS PAINT

12!!~~
• Ones quICkly
• Applies smoothly
• Non-toxIC sale for childrens

rooms

EACH
2 GALLON PAILS

LATEX SMOOTH TEXTURE
LATEX SAND TEXTURE
LATEX CElUNG TEXTURE
~tg~~~~ONE COAT FLAT
FLAT CEILING WHITE

• 3937·70
• Warranted

LmX

SEMI-
llOSS

IOUR GOOD LATEX OUR GOOD LATEX OUR BETTER LATEX OUR BETTER LATEX OUR BEST INTERIOR ' ' ,
INTERIOR FLAT INTERIOR INTERIOR FLAT INTERIOR SEMI- LATEX LOW
WALL PAINT SEMI-GLOSS WALL PAINT GLOSS ENAMEL LUSTRE PAINT I7!!1~ 999~~IES999~~R'ES 1299~~ES 1599~'ESGAlLON GAlLON GALLON GALLON j• Lasts 8 years • 8 year warranty • 10 year warranty • 10 year warranty • 15 year warranty I• Warranted one • One coat coverage • One coat coverage • One coat coverage • One coat covera~

, .~ ,coat coverage • Washable • Washable • Washable • Washable, durab e ... ",";4<

• WNER



FINISH A ROOM TODAY!

• Acoustical

CEIUNGSALL NAME BRAND

PANELING
ON SALE!

12"x 12"
"BALTIC"
CEILING TILE

35C

S~;~;~:~1
·~:~;..~.'}~~"X""~--

, ".- :,. ....-: ...........

.-, - - -. " -..-:;-

t~:::~·:·-:.:~'-~'
~~-..-:,. --:.- ..,= ;-~~ .."t:.. -:.:::.-:-.:::--.:-
~

- ~..-~~..-.~--::;~
." .... ,;'

• I • _ I
., -4 ," ,,~_. _'. '"

." :-:, }: '..

• Washable

2'x 4'

"TEXTURED"
CEILING PANEL

249942
• FIre retardant

2'x 2'
"PEBBLEBROOK"
CEILING PANEL

289918

UNFINISHED

CLASSIC KNOTTY PINE PLANKING
• Solid Pine
PREFINISHED

HAMPTON OAK SOLID WOOD PLANKING
• Simulated oak wo6dgrain
UNFINISHED .
KNOTTY CEDAR PI.AM( PANELING
• Premium solid cedar

4' CEILING "-
GRID LIGHT'

1799 · 2 bulb size
• Easy to install
• Bulbs extraMOULDINGS & TRIM r~~FT. ~....-----_or__--__.,PROfiLES PREFINISHED MOULDINGS

OAK •
. . , PRICES peR

UNEALFOOT

•• 3M ... eo. 33C
"''x 214" 1~,"X 214"

1.... CASINO
2. ---

CHAIRRAL .,.. - 1M WHITE 3 FIXTURE
TRACK LIGHTING

3499 .~mplet~ kit
• Direct wire

4 FOOT or plug In
4800

5• ..., CROWN 7'1. 7'1. 2.2S 39$
"A,"x 314" 'A,"X 1""

3M 1..
~"x ~" "A,"x ''h,''

lIS
6. ~ CORNER 18$ 22e 18.

Some Mouldmg 7 OIS
Sold m 7' and 8' • " CORNER
lengtht only

PAGE 3 HAG
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PREHUNG
INTERIOR DOORS

4!~
PREHUNG STEEL
INSULATED FLUSH

~l
\'

I !

• Ready to paint or stain
• Economically pnced

I o/
-.~White

•~:;.-AJIhardware
~14n&ided
"'lI"~ ~'" ..

- > tuxe puSh
on latch

.... -. ~"'l' ":'~ ~

,".......I",!'-<

Uf' Adjustable
• bottom panel

;~Iff Embossed
"""':. ra"le-proofF===::IIil:;'l.,~ _.kiCkplate

,r.............. "

I /

o

PREHUNG STEEL

INSULATED
CROSS BUCK

134!!
2'8"
• Bnckmould extra
3'0" 139.99

~~]

2'0" 24.99 46.99 48.99 52.99

58.99 1 INCH
2'4" 32.99 49.99 49.99 SELF STORING
2'6" 32.99 49.99 49.99 58.99 39!!,:151
2'8" 34..99 51.99 54..99 59.99

55..99 63.993'0" 38.99 52.99

11/4" ALUMINUM

SELF STORING

84!!,~282

It AI/ow 1 week delIvery~-,.~I("~~~,;,-,~~'".Ilr:l ;:'l:- --:.' 1 t'-.~--..;, -
1 I "" . .

I

I
2'O"x 6'8" 29.99 39.99 54.99 69.99 89.99 : PASSAGE SET 5" 101-US3 999 F10NV-605 1199 F10NV~
2'6"x 6'8" 39.99 49.99 60.99 79.99 1OU91 PRIVACY SET 699 102-US3 11" F40NV-605 1399 F40NV-609
3'O"x 6'8" 43.99 54.99 69.99 89.99 129.99 I DEAD BOLT 899 200-US3 1599 8160NV-605 '1799 B160NV-609

J " ", • ENTRY SET 1599 101-US3 1599 P51NV-605 1799 P5INV-609

81m! ~_':-...-..J
PAGE4HAF=

8!!!
All a,-Folds include
track and hardware

36.992'0" 18.99 22.99

FULL VIEW
COMBINATION89!912'2~1219

FIBERGLASS

PREHUNG
INSULATED
6-PANEL

229F!!
3'0"x 6'8"
• Bflckmould Included
Speclsl Order

..c...._=U.J:uJ ['!HERMAI marl

2'6" 24.99 26.99 40..99

1 INCH ALUMINUM

CROSSBUCK

59!!.: 172
WHITE ALUMINUM

SELF STORING99!!,,'752
BROWN ALUMINUM

SELF STORING

104!!,:759

39.993'0" ~6.99:1~

--------

EMBOSSED
4-PANEL
PREHUNG
STEEL

19999
3'O"x 6'8"
• Bnckmould Included
Specisl Order

=~gzrg~WER¥M!@j

IfI;);
/

,

;~ r 11" Solid
. wood
';~- core",,' ..
'~1 ,~
"Al!:l: Key:r: lock

Regular
:~ glass
-r~ Universal

:hinge ,. \.' ........ .\

[U"'SOlld
wood
core

f [1-;--'" Insulated
glass

II---f--+-..r-... IJ t..Universal
hinge

.Spec!sl Or~
~ ~ .. ":;- ..... 1- - ~

899
IN STOCK727SERIES

. 24"x39'
• Weatherstnpped
• Includes screen • 2 track
• Pre-drilled fins sizes In stock /

24"x 39" 18.99 35.99
l1=========:tJ1

CRYSTAL CLASSIC

FULL VIEW

~19!g~
2S"x 39" 19.99 35.99

WHITE SOLID WOOD CORE

FULL VIEW
'-~ F~~,:!'. '., ~~~_ 9-" 1712M-,' ~.. ,., ..- , ~ ~

I~ • ~"

, " 3'0"

BRONZE OR WHITE

FULL VIEW

1;..:;-:;.,.~,..,f ,)817 or 1819
'J>-~ ~J;ziI

2'8" or 3'0"

WHITE SOUD WOOD CORE

CROSSBUCK
~~ 8<" {t~\W19672I ;;;;jI 2'8" or 3'0"

28"x 47" 2G.99 36.99
28"x 55" 21.99 37.99
32"x 55" 21.99 37.99

35.9936"x 39" 19.99
36"x 47" 2G.99
36"x 55" 21.99

36.99
37.99

FIBERGLASS

PREHUNG
INSULATED
9-PANEL

349~~
3 O"x 6'8"
• Brlckmould Included
SpeCial Order

[fu~R!!W00]
r;::::===="1

71', 'x 80" P','"ow
• S( (,'en Included

HIGH PERFORMANCE

FRENCHWOOD
GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

7263!G[~"1,,",80' " "'.r:~~~~1~ .Gnl/es screens &
.j --..:::-:- h,/ldware extra

INSULATED GLASS
PRIMED WOOD
PATIO DOOR

329!~

INSULATED GLASS

ARISTOCRAT
PRIMED SWING
PATIO DOOR

429~9
HIGH PERFORMANCE

GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

$649
72"x 79~/""
',CREEN 39.99

n"x 79V.. '
SCREEN 39.99

1~"--'';......
<. EMBOSSED

PREHUNG
STEEL
4-PANEL

199~9
3'O"x 6'S"
• Bflckmould Included
Special Order

u='~~~LW~~~

ri'
899 3201-3

1099 3211-3
13" 4003-3
1499 3232-3

- II

-----------~--

99'::nc---
3·0 •

2'8"

PREHUNG

9-PANEL
INSULATED
STEEL

169~
3'O"x 6'8"
• Bnckmou~ IOCIuded
Sf)8CISJ Order

u...__ oU fALWAl{J

1~'~ ETCHED G
I -.", 2-PANI, r'~'
~'§-

STEEL
.~~ EM

~~ 229DD 3'O"x 6'8"
• Brickmould
Special Order

[lliERMAfITRU1

[][J] EMBOSSED

6-PAN
PREHU

~l§}1§1 STEEL

~nn 379~
3'O"x 6'S"
• Bnckmould,
Speclsl Order

ffiJERMAi Jila!J

lASSa
BOSSED

99
!06E

EL
NG

99
58

ncluded

You choose
the glass
& panels
& design
a door from
hundreds of

_ poSSIbilitIeS.
-Ask USlI
!



'.' '.'~ " ..

4!~
• Uniform flat sheathing
• Stronger than plywood
4'x S'x ~6" .•..•••..• 4.98

• Syp
• Agency certified

4'x S'x %" . 7.29
4'x S'x %" 13.29

• Sanded one side
• For finish work
4'x S'x 'h" SYP 12.99
4'x S'x 3A" SYP 17'"

• surfaced 4 .sides
• Precision trimmed

12.. unuORADE ....... U .. -, JREA1ED. _~'W BIB:.
.~ >, :~'''E'~~/~:, ..'~~",.'.y

"
SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

,. ,

SIZE 6' 8' 10' 12'3.29 3.89 4.892"x 4" 1.99 2.69
.99 1.99 2.69 3.195.29 5.79 7.29 1"x 4"2"x 6" 3.39 4.19

1.89 2.99 3.69 4.394.89 5.69 5.99 7_ 1"x 6"5,4"x6" 3.89
2A9 3.59 4A9 5.397M 7.99 9.99 1"x 8"2"x 8" 489 5.99
3.99 5.99 7.99 9.296.59 8A9 12.29 13.99 1"x 10"2"x 10" 4.99
&.99 9.99 11.99 14.99&99 12.79 13.49 1&.49 1"x 12"2"x 12" 7.99

10' 12'
" ·1"x 4" 1.19 3.1. ,.•.

2'x 4' 4'x 4' SIZE 8; 10' 12' 14' 16' 1"x 6" 2A8 4.88 ....
3.99 6.99 4"x 4" 3.89 ...,. 7.99 &99 1o..a 1"x 8" 3.79 ... 7.-
4.29 7.99 4"x 6" 7.59 .... 12.79 14.59 15.89 1"x 10" 4.89 ... ...5.99 9.89 6"x 6" t1.- 14.88 17_ 21A9 24A9 1"x 12" 5.88 tG.88 ,....

.LUMB
10' 12' 14' 16'

2"x 4" 1.39 2.19 2.59 2.99 3.99
2"x 6" 2.89 3A9 4.29 4.69 5.99
2"x S" 4.59 5A9 7.39 &19 9A9DOUG FIR

2"x 10" 4.&9 &.19 &69 1U9 11.89HEM AR

2"x 12" &99 12.59 14.99 16.99 1&99DOUG FIR

LONGER LENGTHS AVAILABLE IN STOCK

HEAVY DUTY

POWER TAPE~~.:..;;......I-----'-----'. 799.lifetime

warranty
l"x 25'

VARIABLE SPEED

RECIPRO SAW

12999. ~~~~des
JR3000V

HEAVY DUTY POWER

10" MITRE
BOX SAW

24999·~~o~
LSI020

FRAMING

STICK NAILER

449!' ·~~~lng

._----------------------------



I'";..-.' ....,.,,,.-1.
~ "
, ,

~;~
~lo. .;, .. ~

.<,

B'x 6' $249 $299
B'x B' $299 $329

B'x 10' $349 $399
B'x 12' $379 $429
10'x 10' $399 $459
10'x 12' $429 8499
10'x 14' $459 $559
10'x 16' $499 8599
12'x 12' $549
12'x 16' $&49

$249 Barn Kit Includes: Shingles, siding, roof trusses, all
hardware & nails. Deluxe model also Includes prebuilt
roof and floor trusses with plywood floor.

S'x 6' WITHOUT FLOOR

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANOI-BARN GABLE STYLE HANOI-BARN

$279
.$449

8'x 8' PrebUilt roof & floor trusses,
Siding, shingles, plywood
floor and all necessary
hardware & nails.10'x 10', .

STUD CONSTRUCTION

GARAGES

S669'2'X20'STANDARD

POST FRAMED

GARAGES$2099~t:~~
~D::!::!D~.~CJ~c=J~~
DDCJc:J
ODc=Jc=J
0000

STANDARD
INCLUDeS:

• Treated bottom
• Pr&-Cur2 x 4' plate
• '0< lull 8 '1dew::,udS

AU'acllve '?"!1hsa
texture ,. t 1 $#dIng wn

1I'"rT...-... __ ,: ~~ 2 &,~uer '.h.....
• O~ 'I, 'OOf Sheathing

"" ,ty fibe'llfasslll!pllalr
• Ai/Ingles
'FR~tnm&n ....
• Garage=~~ra

ADDITIONAL
FEATURES
fN DELUXe.

12 bo.8de.... •
~t1I'llS!es ~.
door "'l~IocJ< 8ncl WI'=-

Easy pole building con-
struction, Features 4"x 6"
posts, 24" O.C, trusses, 8'
sidewalls, fiberglass shingle
roof. plywood siding, 12"
boxed eave overhang, 16'x 7'
wood garage door, steel
service door and helpful blueprinitt.~'--"::";:~~==~==~ I

SIZE STANDARD oaUXE
20'x 20' '899 '1399
24'x 24' '1299 '1599
24'x 32' '1699 '1899
22'x 22' '1199 '1499

~ -

1
f$1:i7,

ti!'!t" ..i
<-... "; :

~-
...~ 4.(

.:...<.--~~
c •-..

10' 12' 14' 16'

24'x 24'x 8' '2099 S1799

II FABRA:!:Jl STEEL ROOFING
& SIDING
AI pamted panels are ooIor

coated for a durable long

~

Iasbng finlsh WIlh a fu1 5 yr
, warranty. AI panels can
,be custom aA U1 IengIhs

up to 40 feet
'~\ \ .... ALLOW 2 WEEKS
\~ \ FOR DELIVERY........

:= 13.49 1699 20.99 23.99 27.99
III $lID. IUJ' $lID. IIXlF

24', 24'x 8 '1799 :ll x 4O'x 10' '3349
24.32x8 '2299 :llx 48'x 10 '3749
24x 4O'x8 '2599 32'x 4O'x 10' '3549

24.32'x 10' '2449 32'x 48'x 10' '4099
24x 40x 10' '2849 4O'x64'x 12' '6819

SMOOTH ROLLING
BARN TRACK
TROLLEY RAIL

299 ·~:uge
5116 steel
FOOT

BARN TRACK
ROLLER
HANGER

1899~~~;:ets
5022
PAIR

SHINGLE ROOF & STEB. SIDES
SlEB. SEES TRUSS SPACE

2' O.C. 4' O.C.

OUTDOOR

MERCURY VAPOR
LIGHT FIXTURE

2999 ·~nu~~des
175 WATTS

INFRARED SENSOR

MOTION DETECTOR
SECURITY LIGHT

2499 -Flood
hqhts

BC86?K extra

NATIONAL

STANDARD

SHELF BRACKET

592h
8". 10'
fl00

RIP
HAMMER

19!~
E3228
FRAMING
HAMMER
24.99

Heavy Duty
S"x 10"
Bracket ; 110
aee 08

DECORATIVE GROOVED

WOOD SIDING
T·1·11 4" or 8" O.C.
PLVWOOD SIDING

10!!" 4'xS'x %"
13.99

REVERSE BOARD & BATTEN FIR

PLYWOOD SIDING

2299'2" oc •:~tIiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii"
4'x S'x 'A."

REVERSIBLE

CEDAR RUSTIC

44'-'WP4• ..v.. edge
V UN deSl,"n
,"x 4" FT "

REVERSIBLE

CEDAR RUSTIC

65cw~:N
,"x 6" FT

CEDAR

55~~ • Natural
decay
reSIstant

• Rich
natural
color

INSULATIVE SHEATHING

THERMO-PLY

4~x!
• Reduces air filtratIon

DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VINYL GUTTER

2!S!NS
• Brown or white

INSULATED SHEATHING
FOAMULAR 250

FOAM SHEATHING

7!!"T&G .~
FOIL FACED

6!!" - R·value
3.6

7



SIZE PRICE PER PRICE PER
10'x 25' 2.99 R-VALUE SIZE SQ. FT. FACED SQ. FT. UNFACED

5.498'x 50'
R-11 31/2" 13$ 12$9.9916'x 50'

·1 8'x 100' 9.99 14.99 R-13 3%" 20$ N/A
I 16'x 100' 19.99 29.99 23$ 21$24'x 100' 29.99 44.99 R-19 63/4"

R·25 8" N/A 29$
INSULATION

PROPER VENT R-30 91/2 " 38$ N/A
99~""2"'48" R-38 12" 52e N/A
• Use with attIC Insulation
• Easy to Install Some Items Are Spec,al rdfJr AI Some LoeallOlls

"CLASSIC" FIBERGLASS ASPHALT STYLE
STANDARD 3 TAB

SUPERIOR HARSH
WEATHER PROTECTION 2

20 VA.
LIMITED 33113 &.29 1&87

33113 9.99 29S7
33113 11M 34.87
33113 &33 24.99
33113 13.32 39.96
33113 9A9 2&47

. _e

NO CUT OUT TABS
5

25 VR
LIMITED

··CRESTWooD" FIBERGLASS
STYLE: STAGGERED EDGE STRIP

DIMENSIONAL
SHINGLE 6

25 VR
LIMITED

"CAMBRIDGE" FIBERGLASS LAMINATED
STYLE· RANDOM SHAKE

STANDARD
3 TAB 5

20 VR
LIMITED

"SUPER PLUS" 3-IN·l
FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
"OAKRIDGE II" FIBERGLASS LAMINATED
STYLE RANDOM TAB 6

25 VR
LIMITED

PREMIUM
DIMENSIONAL SHINGlE

6
25 VR

LIMITED
"SUPREME PLUS" FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT STYLE· DIMENSIONAL 3 TAB 3 TAB STYLE

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU OCT. 21, 1990
Delivery Available!

HAGGERTY LUMBER
WALLED LAKE

2055 Haggerty Rd. (North of 15 Mile Rd.)
624·4551

Some 01our adve",sed I.ems mlY be "l n'11,.edsuPPly lIIuWI'oons rmly nOIshow e'le. product

ROOFTOp r-- __
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
W~ will deliver new
Shingles to mOst
rOOfs for a
nominal fee.

YOUR CHOICE
ROLL
ROOFING

1199
'0850 FT

• MInerai surface
or hall lap

1 GALLON
SUPER FIBERED
ROOF COATING

499

COIL
ROOFING NAILER

44999
NI?BI

• DriVes t20 standard nails

STEEL
DRIP EDGE

199
10 FT SECTION

• While or brown

HEAVY DUTY
ALUMINUM
RIDGE VENT

1099605
10 FT

• Black or brown

UNDEREAVE
VENT &<8

1394~:~
• Wh,le 0' brown

- WEEKDAYS-
7:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.
- SATURDAY-

7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- SUNDAY-

9:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.

PAGE 8 HAG
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~ ~ W KITCHENS
235 BATHS

1023 FAUCETS
1382 VANITIES

(STYLE AND)
COLOR

(
TUBS, LAVATORIES, )
TOILETS, STYLE & COLOR

(BATH AND)
KITCHEN

(STYLE &) SOE STYLES
COLOR ~0IIlER _ iiiUII

PAGE lA HAG ..



•

• • •
"FRANKFORD"

WHITE STEEL TUB

1ftftGGAF8S11518S315V~- eo"1l30"x151A"

WHITE CAST IRON TUB

23ftQQ AF15115115315
~- 6O"1l30"x 14"

Special ~ - , Weet Delivery
•

~

~"
WHITE OR NATURAL
WHIRLPOOL
6~/=:0rrJer

,.........-:..l :... J.. ~ I

TRADITIONAL STYLE
WOOD BATH VANITY

LIGHT WOOD STAIN
ALL WOOD BATH VANITY

2 DRAWER WHITE
ARCHED PANEL VANITY

WHITE CONTEMPORARY
BATH VANITY

2 DRAVIER OAK
BATHROOM VANITYWHITE "SABLON"

FIBERGLASS TUB

2ftftaA AF65111165311
u~-:'" 8O"~~~"x 16"

ALL WOOD BATH VANITY
, - ,- .. r",,:< 18" Wide x 16" deep
~. _ :~, \,,: BV1816-WWOl
..,. ->'/".,. No ..

....I,L ...

" ,- , -, 36"x 21"~~ ~ ~< . ):. ' 6WW-XVTR-36
a ~i-,) .-;:-.£, .

• Washable laminate • Hardware included
Top & Faucet Extra

.. 4 ~ ...... '.\

1 ~ :~<._'t "
\; ... I ...~__ ...'"

• I -Jt,~J'
• All hardware included
Top & Faucet Extra

.F-,,, 24"x 18". ::;1;' 2418-20
-~ .......4'-", "....,.~ 3O"x 18"
I • ..~ \ _ '.'" VB3018J20

E1 ~~.I "',

• All wood cabinet includes hardware
Top & Faucet Extra

3O"x21"
BD3021-PCOL

.,. •;'-"" 48"x 21"
, . .~/'~l~BD4821-HPOL

;.:,.~I
• Light colored stain • Includes hardware
Top & Faucet Extra

• Red oak face • Light stain finish
Top & Faucet Extra

• Solid oak doors & drawers
Top & Faucet Extra

MIRRORED
BATH VALET
't259~

BM2128-MOL
21"x 28"
• All wood constructIOn

RAISED PANEL
BATH BOUTIQUES9~~21"x 26"

BV2126
• Over tOilet storage

SOLID OAK FRONT
WALL BOUTIQUE.3999 21"x 26"

BV-2126
• Raised panel doors

ETCHED MIRROR
BATH VALET
13~~~
BM2128-ROL
21"x 28"
• Oak wood

BATH VALET

J399S
BM2128-HPOL
21"x 28"
• Light stain color

BATH VALET
iC1i ~~~~~1~~

11 ,..,.,~-.!- '-'
XWCC2430
24"x30"
• Adjustable shelf

..
"MICHELLE" WHITE
ROUND STEEL LA V

24ftft19 INCHROUND
--AF83t03

FaUCfltExtra

"LAUREN" WHITE
OVAL STEEL LAV

24ftft20"x 17"• --Af834tO
Faucet Extra

"PRESCOTT"
WHITE2 PC. FIBERGLASS
TUB & SHOWER UNIT

299H~=

"TUSCON"
WHITE1 PC. ABERG LASS
TUB & SHOWER UNIT

24ftG8 AF65101165301
• ~ • f'Its 5 ft. opening

MIRRORED
MEDICINE
CABINET

TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE
CABINET

-c. '" ,{.; 30 INCH
~/ ;c.,'

OAK FRAMED
MEDICINE
CABINET

TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE
CABINET
c§l ~.l /",,:' t,' r;. 30 INCH
~ ~ ~'";..i$- ~?

LIGHT OAK
TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE
CABINET1~~~~3O"x 25'4"

BMTV30-MOL

SURFACE MOUNT
MEDICINE
CABINET
• , ..~rl'i't·;"{-= 36"x 26"..~~~...,
BM3626-MOL
• BUilt In towel bar

~, :...;; .."': ~~
~:f~..." co

18"x 261/4"
BM1826-MOL
• With towel bar

:~:;!......;:....19")( 26"
.. "";,... ~... i -~~

TV3030
• Solid wood frame

MC1926BG
• Beveled mirror

XTV30
• Frameless

4 BULB CONTEMPORARY

o LIGHT BAR
30 INCH
XCL30

• White finish

SURFACE MOUNT
LIGHT BAR
"'~. ' " 30 INCH
~ ~ ~ - LT30JG.LOR

-~~~:::::::::~~ • Light stain wood

WHITE 5 LIGHT
BATH STRIP
/'- , '. 30 INCH
ift.. _ ..

• Solid hardwood

TRADITIONAL
LIGHT BAR
£' ~:.l.(~ 18 INCH
, ;,a"= .,' LT182G-0LR

• Brass hardware

3 LIGHT OAK
~~~ ......-t LIGHT STRIP

24 INCH LENGTH

"CATINA" WHITE
ROUND CHINA LA V

458ft 19 INCH
--AF43103

FaucetExh" .

"CARDIFF" WHITE
OVAL CHINA LA V

45ftft20"X 17"
--AF4341 0

Faucet Extra
~~~~;;;~f .Mount either direction

CHOOSE $TY~E, COIPR &,:FINIS
l...------""IliQ: .' ,'" "'~

v • ~

~.

•.'~.~'.Ask Us!..

"DGSEAOO" WHITE
OVAL CAST IRON

9~QQ 2Q"x 17"
.,-- AFl3410

Special OrdBr - 1 Week DeliWKy
Fau<:et Extra

"SANTOS" WHITE
ROUND CAST IRON

. ftftQQ19 INCH
"..,-- AF13t03

• SDeciaI Order - 1 Wllek DelIvery
FaUC8f Extra • .. . ,. ,

~,r~ PfIST£A, INC.

EUROSTYLE CHROME & BRASS
2·HANDLE BATH FAUCET

•~,~"·..lI'ioft 843GCP
{o .. ~r-'1J...;;.(",../

• 20 year limited warranty

PRICE PfIST£A, INC

PORCELAIN CROSS HANDLE
BRASS BATH FAUCET14999 L5 SpecIal Order

• All brass construction

CHROME WASHERLESS
BATH FAUCET
39~9843-188

• 20 year limited warranty

SINGLE HANDLE
BATH FAUCET
~t;)9~ NA8300 WITH POP·Up

fU.~~7 ,...,'

• Interchangeable handle

BRASS LEVER HANDLE
BLACK BATH FAUCET
qJ -59~TDMB-7313fiI tl .'" SpecIal Order

• 4" center set

BRASS C-SPOUT WITH
PORCELAIN HANDLES1995'S Lao SpecIal Order

• 4" center set

2 HANDLE CHROME
PORCELAIN LEVERED
699984310PC

• 20 year limited warranty

NON·MET AlUC CHROME FINISH
2·HANDLE BATH FAUCET

~:l1t.99PT8300 WJni POP-uP
".

• 5 year limited warraflty \ r
\

~\'l /~-----
~ -- ..~~ .......:lIEiiII_

"WAL "r>-i;\M" WHITE

REel ANGLE CAST IRON

13999 AFl3210
2O"x 17"

Spec a' (lr.I." - t Week Dellv9ry
FSUCF! ~ ~ Tn

"DOMINIQUE" WHITE
HEXAGON CAST IRON

11ftQQ AFl33Hi
.,-- 21"" 19"

SHcIBJ Order - , week Det/VElry
Faucel Extrs

WIDESPREAD CRVSTA~ HANDLE
BRASS BATH FAUCET

8f:S---::.' L43 SptJClal Orde,

• H ,poter set • Washerless

BRASS LEVER HANDLE
ALMOND BATH FAUCET.~61'999 TDB7315
i U Spec'al Order

• limited lifetime warranty

WASHERLESS
2·HANDLE BATH FAUCET

,~9aTC8300 WITH POP UP
-~

• Chrome flmsh

BLACK CHROME
EUROSTYLE BATH FAUCET1 Ti: 161 S,}('c,alorde,

.4" center set

CHROME SINGLE HANDLE
BATH FAUCET
.If. ~~~~Y'41186
~ -.",'}$

• All brass construction

POLISHED BRASS
WOOD LEVER HANDLES

TDW7310

WASHER LESS
TUB & SHOWER FAUCET

4 It. ~19A4300 Chrome

"'-'• Single handle tub un,t

WASHERLESS BRASS
TUB & SHOWER FAUCET
~~999 TC9310

• 2 acrylic handles

WEYMOUTH WHITE
3Y2 GALLON
ROUND FRONT
TOILET
C' ...."l1,'_ ... l1 Tank AF46331
~) ~ ~.QI Bowl AF46341

• 2 piece construction
• Vitreous china
Seat Extra

BRENMAR
WHITE ONE PIECE
EUROPEAN DESIGN
TOILET

, AF48104
'56al Extra WHITE

PEDESTAL LAVATORY
I!.ftGG 22INCH
~-.;;,-- • VItreouI CIIlnIl

"SERENADE" WHITE
PEDESTAL LAVATORY
OftGG22"x 18\te,"u..-- AI=43114143814

• Low boy style
• 31f,r gallon water saver
SpecIal Order - t Week Detlwry
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12pc. SPRINGRELD 12pc. SURREY OAK 12pc. CHATEAU 12pc.1I:NAISSANCE

99150 108875 il~~,~' $1130
Mfr's. List $1983 Mfr's. List $2172.50 Mfr's. IJst $2247 50 Mfr's List $2260

HoMECRESTII:

12pc SEVILLE
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___·c--..' ~ / OUR L-5HAPE I /
A - 12 PIECE KITCHEN LAYOUT INCLUDES:laE~ ,A. 24" Wade Base G. 36"x 30" Wall Corner

n ~..., B. 36" Wade Sink Base H. 21"x 30" Wall
KITCHEN PLA~\JI;. ·lG "c. 36" lazy Susan I. 3O"x 15" Wall

TAKE YOUR KITCHEN O.18"WIdeDrawerBase J. 18"x30" Wall
DIMENSIONSWALL TO E. 48"x 30" Wall K. 36"x 15" Wall

WALL, FLOOR TO CEILING F. 36" Valance L. 3"x 30" Wall Filler
& BRING THEM TO US Does not Include appliances, countettop, sink or faucet .

. Prices shown after discount, based on L-$hape Kitchen.

E

12pc. LOTUS 12pc.CANDOR

1~-·,,~(:g.-"'~$1296
Mfr's List $2489 Mfr's. List $2542Mfr's List $2260 Mfr's List $2409

o

HQMlCRLSTII:

F J K

12pc SIGNATURE 12pc CANTERBURY 12pc. DEVONSHIRE 12pc SHASTA 12pc. ROYALE

" 138G56 ":,"" ":!~~ :' .:~
Mfr's List $2738 50 Mfr's List $2773 Mfr's. List $2777 Mfr's List $2799.50 Mfr's usl $2809

12 pc FAIRFAX 12pc. tw.l.MARK 12pc HERITAGE 12pc VINTAGE sa. 12pc. VINTAGE CATH. 12pc SUMMIT

':~1225 )~::~ "~47475 .
Mlr's List $2813 Mfr·s. l.Jst $2824.50 Mfr's ust $2832 Mfr's List $2856 50 Mfr's list $294950 MIl'S List $299950

RIVIERA
12 pc KINGSMILL

RIVIERA
12 pc SATURN

R~59~,~~,x;>1'1,"
• 5 year limited warranty

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS
STEEL SINK

99~'~EPTH
• Durable buff finish

GOURMET
STAINLESS
STEEL SINK

}-~~~ o...rg9~~e;\21 V,"

• Brushed finish

=-==-R R IR R!Y"_e_'R_~R~~B3n
12pc.VlNTAGE~ t2pc.CXUflRYOOlH 12pc.Cl.ASSlCPINE 12~ca.OOClBlf{ 12pc ROMAN OAK 12pc. ENTREE 12pc OAK HILL

Mfr's lIst $3921 Mfr's IJst $4160 Mlr's List $4160 Mfr's List $4208 Mfr's List 4517

ABERDINE-5INGl£ BOWl
WHITE CAST IRON
KITCHEN SINK

13999AF1114
25"x 22"'

• Not stoctced at all stores

WASHERLESS 2 HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET' y'-;'

COfI)()BA DOU8lE BOWl..
CAST IRON
KITCHEN SINK
1899~.~:~..
• No! stocked III .. stonIs

NON METALLIC 2 HANDlE
KITCHEN FAUCET "i~"

SHIRlEY·SINGLEBOWL h~~~~NATURAL STEEL _
KITCHEN SINK

2~'1h9t:J1'F8118
"3 ""'2."x 21"

• Durable finish

SOCIETY- TRIPl.£ BOWl
WHITE CAST IRON
KITCHEN SINK
~~~tfi~tQN'l 134~bT-44".W·

.~order 1-"~
SINGLE LEVER WHITE

matEN FAUCET 6~99

PAGE 4A HAG

HI-RISE CHROME FAUCET
WITH SPRAYER

--:,..~.
WASHERlESS SINGLE HANDLE

KITCHEN FAUCET ....n'J'J

SINGLE LEVER CHROME
KITCHEN FAUCET 599~

WOOD HANDLE & amON
KITCHEN FAUCET 7GlQU
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The 024 Stihl Wood Boss®
Check rated the fastest and most comfortable chain
saw in a leading consumer magazine

• 2.5 cu. in., 42 cc
• Electronic ignition with

lifetime warranty
• QuickstopTN inertia chain

brake
• Anti-vibration system
• Reduced kickback bar and

low kickback chain

STIHL, ." \'/ .~"l E

FREE
CARRYING CASE

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
With Purchase of

024 or 026
Chalnsaw

A $29.95 Value

S30...95
With

16" bar and chain

_ '"r ") '1. ~ !k~... ........."J:

~: < ~" r"" .. ;... ~ ~ 7

The RE110K
Stihl Cleaning System
Professional engineering for super cleaning around the
home and farm. Lightweight. ..high pressure.
• Adjustable 1000 PSI nozzle for optimum cleaning
• Works faster for extremely low

water consumption 849goo• Can save up to 800 gallons
per hour

.. Durable ceramic pistons

The 026
Stihl's new generation chain saw for homeowner or
serious firewood cutter. Advanced pro-style features
make it a great buy.
• 3.0 cu. in., 49 cc
• Large surface air filter
• Side access chain tensioner
• Excellent power to weight

ratio
• Reduced kickback bar and

low kickback chain
• Electronic ignItion with life-

time warranty
• QuickstopTN inertia chain

brake
• Anti-vibration system

•

STIHL (. 1

FREE
CARRYING CASE

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
With Purchase of

024 or 026
Chalnsaw

A $29.95 Value

With
16" bar and chain

Cougar Cutting Products & Supply
25100 Novi Rd. (Btw. 10 Mile & Gr. R:ver)

348-8864
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2.5 cu. In., 41 cc

With 14" bar

S19995
An excellent saw for the occasional wood-
cutter. Good balance, lightweight. Great for
trimming, cutting small trees and other
around-home tasks. Good bucket saw for
the pro.

Excellent power to weight ratio

Master control lever

" ,,- ,
~ ... ~ r ~ ~."sl:"~

The 011T
2.5 cu. in., 41 cc

!l7IHL' , .

Long-life chrome cylinder bore

Electronic ignition with lifetime
warranty

Anti-vibration ........................~

QuickstopTMinertia chain brake

Large, baffled muffler with spark
arrester (USFSapproved)

With 14" bar Powerful, yet lightweight, top handle saw.
Heavy-duty, anti-vibration system allows
more comfortable cutting. Designed for the
home woodcutter.

Easy access air filter -......--

Front and rear handguards

The 028 SUPER STIHL
WOOD BOSS·
3.1 cu. In., 51 cc

The 034A V STIHL
WOOD BOSS·
3.4 cu. In., 56 cc
The 034AV SUPER
3.7 cu. In., 62 cc

The 012AVE
2.8 cu. In., 45 cc

IIlT1HL' - ,.""...

With 16" bar Easy to handle with more power than you'd
expect from a lightweight saw. A popular
model for homeowners and tree services
alike.

5TIHL ff' .m.--,.·

With 16" bar Stlhl's most popular firewood saw. Ad-
vanced design makes firewood cutting and
Iimbing a breeze.

With 18" bar The 034s appeal to the profession~1 as well .as
the occasional user. Balanced deSIgn and VIbra-
tion buffers improve operator comfort. Special
features include side access chain tensioner and
adjustable automatic chain oiler.

Qulckstop Is a trademark of StIhl. \\bod Boss and FarmBoss are registered trademaI1<s of Andreas StIhl.Specifications, descriptions and illustrative materials In this literature are as accurate as known at time of publication. but are subject to change without notice.

.,,;~BAR,CHAIN & ENGINE OIL
<0":' 'Stihl bar and chain oil contain special addi-
:" ' tives to help the oil stick to the bar and keep it
. c!Aan. Stihl's new engine mix Stihl Gard is

specially formulated to match engine require-
ments and is packaged for easy measuring
and mixing.

50:1 En~ine Mix
(Available in 1 gallon

or 21/2 gallon mix.)

Bar and chain oil
(Available in 1 quart or

1 gallon sizes.)

Check Our Low Price

The 044 With Heavy-Duty Filter
4.4 cu. In., 71 cc

With 18" bar Light-weight and powerful, the 044 combines
advanced technology with the reliability and
durability Stihl is known for worldwide. Heavy-
duty professional type air filter and excellent
power to weight ratio make it a great all-around
saw for the pro.

The 038AV SUPER STIHL
FARM BOSS·
4.1 cu. In., 67 cc

With 18" bar

S60995
Tough and powerful, the 038 can handle most
any chore a farmer or rancher can devise.
One of the tops in its weight class for reliabil-
ity, low fuel consumption and ease of mainte-
nance. Lifetime ignition warranty is a
standard feature.

-

•
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The SE100
Stihl
Wet/Dry _::",,---.~7

Vacuum ~;
Clea~ner - (""r 1

\-.
~--if'

Exceptionally powerful yet remark-
ably quiet, the SE100 is built for
heavy duty professional applications
in either domestic or commercial
applications
• excellent suction of 47 gal./min.
• handles almost any kind of dirt on

almost any surface.
• works on wet or dry surfaces or

on both at the same time.
• 10 gallon container.
• automatic shutoff when full, pre-

vents motor damage by over flow.
• 2 speeds and accessory outlet.

S~O~OO
~'\Loj .::'_#j .Jli;

... . .

The RB220K HIGH PRE . ",lJRE
CLEANER ,,'ii' .~"-. .

'" 5.,.. .......
Stihl's RB220K has an extra- "2'

" ordinary wide range of
applications for

. .effortless
·.. ·cleaning.~~.,.

• 31/2 hp gasoline engine
• Controllable operating pressure of 1600 PSI or throt-

tle back to 145 PSI for light duty
• Adjustable water jet to suit most any task.
• hot water can be added through the pump for

increased cleaning efficiency
• durable ceramic pistons
• 2 versions available.

RB 220 K Portable

81,19900
RB 220 K With Cart

S1,27900

, , - i

BR320
45 CC, "
2 7 C in ,!.~§ ~~. u..

:::~? S42995
3.4 cu. in.

Stihl's new line of lightweight. professional-type blowers are designed
for smooth operation and easy maintenance.
Standard features include:
• Powerful air stream
• Easy-grip trigger throttle
• Variable speed throttle lock
• One-hand directional control

The perfect, versatile tool to keep things neat. Its powerful airstream blows away
leaves and cleans gutters. garages, patiOS, porches, driveways and gardens.
Ideal for cleanlnq haro·to-reach places Anti-Vibration feature makes handling
easy For 2. I mltea time

Cougar Cutting Products & Supply
251 DC Novi Rd. (Btw. 10 Mile & Gr. River)

348-8864

• Built-in tool carrier
• Anti-vibration system
• Padded back rest support
• Vacuum & sprayer attachments

available

The BG61AVE
HAND-HELD ·BLOWER

.......... '"

Offers the power of larger models, but
in a lightweight package. Features
dual-line "bump" head. Powerful 30.2 .
cc engine. Lifetime Warranty on elec-
tronic ignition. The most exciting and
competitively-priced trimmer in Stihl history. Or check out
the FS40 with an anti-vibration system and a Super cut
head. The FS44 comes with even more advantages and
options The NEW Cut 'n Trim series from STIHL.



Your Intercoiffure Salon 1FalllWinter 1990 Nu-Motions

NU-MOTIONS
TIME and how to use it will be

what everyone will be focusing on
in the '90's. NU-MOTIONS will
take the place of traditional mo-
tions in technics used in the salon
of the '90's to help meet your
needs of today. Today's ever
changing and fast-paced lifestyles l:/ /.
will have to be met by salon stylist's! J
helping to give you the diversity you , .,
need to cover the many different I
areas of your life.

The ratio of the salon client will
be equally divided between men and
women. The appearance of more
male clientele will make stylists per-
form more quickly, yet still effec-
tively to ensure your needs are met.

"VJASHING"
Tilt r~ EW W /\ IjL I N HA IIi S (J, l 0 I~S

The new term in the salon busi-
ness will be called "washing". This
will mean simply that most chemical
services that can take one to two
hours will be achieved in a matter of
a few minutes to half an hour! This
will apply to all areas that include
permanent waving, hair coloring, hair
relaxing and, also hair conditioning.

-- - -----

,
*;

ell L (J R I N G
Color will be gentler to the hair

and Color Washing will be the way to
keep hair that is colored more natural
looking and less damaged. It will
have the affect of blending the colors
together and brightening the hair to
give it a more even color, allowing
you the flexibility of a new, richer
tone and luster to your hair.



..

The shape of hair is Short with
Curls! You can wear it very set
looking with curls, brush it out later
for full waved hair, and sleek it down
for a more styled look for night!
There is much diversity to hair today.

, .. f _'.

Makeup will have more alterna-
'\ tives also. The shape of course, is

square ...no soft round looks. Eye-
liners will be more exact, using the
darker color for the upper lid and a
softer and sometimes lighter color
for the lower lid.

Get ready for some glitter! Eye
, shadows for evening are definitely

metallic ranging from coppers to sil-
vers and golds. Day shadows will be
matte and very rich in jewel-tone
shades. The lips will be full and im-
perfect in shape, from deep red
browns to dark blueberry tones.
Night will find them shimmery witll
golds and silvers applied as over
tones. Cheek colors will be used
softly, taking in color tones from ruby
to Sante Fe colors of sand. They
will be neutralized with yellows or
browns by day, and highlighted with
soft whites and yellows by night.
Eyebrows are the key factor for the
new look, using soft browns or taupes
through the hair with eye shadow
colors and applying mascaras from
gray, brown or black to give control,
lift and weight to sparse hairs. The
look is a well intended application of
color with exactness and precise-
ness, projecting a woman who knows
who she is!

Body care in the salons of the
'90's will be very big. People are
more aware that their health is their
responsibility and pulling toxins from
the body, improving circulation, and
reducing stress will be of utmost im-
portance for them.
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gently as possible on the hair while
still achieving the desired results. In
addition, non-amonia color is being
used for clients being introduced to
color for the first time. The non-
amonia based color also works
gently to color the hair.

So don't let fear of damaging
your hair keep you from experiment-
ing with color. Ask a Gerald's
colorist about a consultation today.

I)ULL IS BORING!
It's the end of the line for dull

hair. Gerald's new hair care prod-
ucts, Altobella Maximum Shine, will
add a healthy shine to your hair.

Developed at the renowned
Rocco Altobelli salons, Altobella
Maximum Shine products contain
HylurSilk which is a combination of
the natural moisturizer produced by
your body (sodium hyaluronate)
and silk protein. HylurSilk adds
outstanding body and volume to the
hair and leaves it with a natural silk-
like shine.

Now available at all Gerald's
salons, the new Altobella Maximum
Shine product line includes sham-
poos, moisturizer, gel. glaze and
fixative spray.

ERALD'S STAFF -
IN THE KNOW
Knowing what the new

looks in hair are for the approaching
fall season is one thing. Knowing
how to achieve those looks is quite
another.

Hair stylists at Gerald's
salons, know both the "what" and
the "how", and are taught "how" by
some of the very best in the busi-
ness.

Internationally-renowned
stylists Tony and Guy visited
Gerald's salons during March and
April this year to conduct workshops
with Gerald's hair stylists.

The stylists were tutored in
achieving various versions of the

I

- ~ - -

AIR IT IS!
What's new in

_ "- _ _hair color prod-
ucts at Gerald's? High-
lights with Kaleidocolor are
all the rage! Kaleidocolor
allows colorists to impart
rich red and gold tones or
cool tones to the hai r.

...And Lips, And Eyes and
Cheeks!

Earth tones of soft browns,
taupes and beiges will be the colors
adorning the lips and eyes of the most
up-to-date ladies this fall.

In keeping with the new "Santa
Fe" look in vogue for make-up this fall,
Gerald's salons have introduced four
dramatic new shades for lips, five

dazzling eye colors and two won-
~--- derful new blushers to set

your cheeks aglow with
•color.

The make-up line
featured by Gerald's,
Indra by Aveda, consists

of only all-natural products
I which, unlike many national

'- ~ bra~ds, involves no animal
'.~~lIt~r~?) testing." \L Be sure to see these

• stunning new shades
during your next visit to
Gerald's salons in Dear-

born and Northville.
, ,
'. '

-H- AVE NO FEAR
GENTLE IS
HERE.

Also new - tube tints
are now formulated with

conditioners which
allow them to work as



new fall look for hair which is chin-
level hair layered throughout the
crown and top with soft wave
added for body and movement.

"Not all of our clients change
their hair to mirror the latest trends.
But, we believe it is important for
us to keep abreast of these trends
and techniques so that we can
consistently offer our clients the
very latest styles," said Gerald
Haynes.

AIL CARE
NEWS
Wouldn't your hands

look lovely with long, beautiful
nails? Ask about Gerald's new
product to accelerate the growth of
your own nails. This 100% natural
product has been dermatologically-
tested and proven to work and is
now available at all Gerald's
salons.

'?'- ?'- '?'- '?'- '?'-
If you enjoy a weekly mani-

cure or pedicure at Gerald's, you
will enjoy it even more now that
Gerald's salons are offering these
and other nail services at a 25%
savings.

If you have never visited
Gerald's nail departments, this is
the perfect time to do so. In
addition to manicures and pedi-
cures, the 25% discount extends to
all special nail services including
nail extensions and wraps.

This offer is good at all
Gerald's locations and expires
October 31, 1990.

ONSULTTHE
EXPERTS
Thinking of changing

your hair style or color, but not sure
what to do? Let one of Gerald's
experts help you out.

Complimentary consultations
with Gerald's colorists and stylists
are available by appointment. If you
are contemplating a new style or
color, but have reservations or
questions about what is the right
look for you, our highly-
knowledgable, expertly-trained staff
would be happy to discuss the
options that might work best for
you. For a consultation, simply
phone the Gerald's salon nearest
you. Call Gerald's in Franklin at
626-7171, Dearborn 274-9200 or
Northville, 420-0111.

Salon hours

Franklin Salon
M, T, F, Sat. 8-5
W, Th 8-8

Dearborn Salon
M,F,Sat 8-5
T, W, Th 8-8

Northville Salon
M, F, Sat 8-5
T, W, Th 8-8

EAUTY AT A
BARGAIN
We know you want to look

your best for that approaching special
occasion. And, special occasions
require special pampering. With this
in mind, Gerald's Northville salon has
developed three packages at reduced
prices to help you look top-notch for
your big day, be it your wedding day,
anniversary celebration or prom night.

Choose from:
Make-up Package: Visit the

salon prior to your special day and
have your make-up applied by our
staff make-up artist. Then, come in
again the day of your event for
another make-up application. Cost
$15, Regular $30.

Deluxe Facial & Make-Up
Package: Treat yourself to a deluxe
facial followed by a make-up applica-
tion. Cost $30, Regular $40.

European Facial and Massage:
Enjoy an hour-long, cleansing Euro-
pean facial as well as a soothing,
one-hour massage. Cost $56, Regu-
lar $85.



Nearly one hundred years ago, in
1895 to be exact, H.G. Wells wrote The
Time Machine, a science fiction novel
that told the story of a scientist and his
extraordinary invention, which trans-
ported him backward and forward in
time.

We've come up with our own version
of the Time Machine, to show the in-
fluence on trends for Fall 1990. Our
Time Machine makes four exciting stops.

This period is represented by the ur-
ban menswear, influenced "Annie Hall"
look and the reemergence of Yves Saint
Laurent and his signature pantsuit

The '70's inspired color trend has
ecology as its underlying them e. A natu-
ral and brown dominated color palette will
set the tone. An orangy, true pumpkin
shade will be the dominant accent color.
This will be a major print season--espe-
cially paisley.

You'll see long, lean menswear looks
and '70s "bubble" and tent shapes.
Lengths will range from mini to maxi.

Here we have Russian peasant
dressing and America's love affair with
folklore and knits.

The pivotal color. winter white.
Picture a hand-knitted white ski sweater
accented with brilliant dashes of color.
Watch for platinum to highlight this look.

The most pronounced silhouette: tu-
nic and tent shapes worn over leggings.
Here fabrics will be grainy, plush,
brushed, coated, or all of the above.

England between the two wond wars
calls to mind uniforms and working class
couture; real clothes for real people.

The color story in this trend is pre-
dominantly dark, in keeping with the mili-
tary-uniform theme. WatCh for lipstick
red, old gold and tarnished silver as ac-
cent colors.

The primary emphasis here is on
combining solids. The overall shape is
long over long. Sturdy fabrics will domi-
nate "Uniform" dressing.

The palette of Florence is filled with
vintage colors; the rich, beautiful focus of
this trend. Blues and greens will be
blended, especially during the Holidays,
with antique gold accents. "Decorative"
and "ornamental" sum up this tribute to
Renaissance Baroque.

The true Renaissance silhouette is
contemporary, with a focus on slim
underlayers with long overlayers. Plush-
ness and texture will be essential.
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Gerald's Franklin Salon
32770 Franklm Road
Franklm. MI48025
626-7171

Gerald's Dearborn Salon
1034 Monroe
Dearborn. MI48124
274-9200

Gerald's Northville Salon
41012 FIVe Mile Road
Plymouth, MI48170
420-0111
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Northville Community Recreation & University of Michigan M-CARE Health Centers present

MAYBURY NESS
at Maybury State Park • 8 Mile Road (between Beck & Napier Roads)

HAUNTED
FOREST WALK
OCTOBER 26 & 27, 1990

7·10 p.m.

Watch out for
things that go

bump in the night!
Prepare to be scared on our

guided tour of the haunted forest.
Groups will depart every 7 minutes.

FREE CIDER & DONUTS FOR ALL
Other food and beverages may be

purchased from the concession stand.
A waiting area for parents will be available.

Children under 6th grade must be accompanied by
an adult on the walk.

All proceeds will go to SADD chapters at Northville schools.

Admission $5
Tickets must be purchased in advance
and are available at the following locations:

Northville SADD Clubs
Northville Community Recreation
303 W. Main St. • Northville • 349-0203
UM M-CARE Health Center
650 Griswold· Northville • 344-1777

In questionable weather, listen to
WJR (760AM) at 5pm or call
349·0203 for information.

---------------------------
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LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS

.;~:
.: '.
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; ... . ~"Welcome to the Savings .
With the NorthvillelNovi Clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
.... 50 get out your scissors and Enjoyl"

Subscription to
o Northville Record 0 Novi News

Now only sg for 52 Issues
Mail to: Sliger/Livingston Pub!. 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

New Subscriptions Only Please
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*-COMPiIMENTARY *
(A '30.00 VALUE)

I Would Uke To Invite You For A Complimentary Consu8afion,
Haircut. Shampoo a Style ($30.00VALUE) With The Purchase of a
Body Wave, Permanent Wave, Highlighting or Coloring With Seth.

Call
347·2930

For Your Appt. With Seth
• FirstTIme Clients Only
• expires 12-31-90

-, ,

The Shipping Station
fall 136 N. Center Northville 347-1005

Sa"ings $1 00 Off ~~~Plng o~
• GIft WrappIng

Open Mon-Fri 10- 5:30 Sat 10-4 Offer good with coupon. Expires 11/8/90
COMING NOV. 1 CUSTOM MADE GIFT BASKETS

"0\ ." It" .. lI!l' , • -, ..... ' l' '-)''\"Y f " •~. , \ ~f:\ .... \....... ~\ '-..., ," ... \. '" ~
\ l. I \ A ~ 1 ~ ...t 'I. \. , I ~ \
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c1ohillfUil&eo~-'~~·~'''''·<>'=~··~~~'~''~~',
SALON. 'IlfJMfI

At JOHN, PAUL & COMPANY Seth gives you that distinctive,
unique look that you desire .

...-------- Specializing In: --------..,
-Body Waves -Coloring Corrections

-Permanent Waves -Highligllting
- I-Iaircutting Tecllniques

CALL 347-2930 For Your Appointment With Seth

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK NOVI TOWN CENfER-Novi Rd. at Grand River

"LEAF" YOUR SHIPPING
and PACKAGING TO US

UPS/Federal Express. Gift Wr.ap
Moving Boxes • Packing Supph~s

Custom Packaging • Prompt Servtce
PARKING AVAIlABLE DIRECTLY

~

BEHIND OUR STORE
. conveniently located. ,

. ~ THE SHIPPINGSTATION 136 N. CENTERNORTHVIllE 347-1005
, . "" """···~·_·'·""'~\¥ill\:.Q~~~~,.p . ~ ~~,~r.·1I_-.?'.rlllD .... ~'1ttl_I*·rtdlnl ......

_____ n



Great Selection
of

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

Sizes Newborn - 12

, i, ;

"," ~

133 E. Cady, Northville
(off Sheldon)

347·BABY

200/0 off
anyone Item

with coupon expiresNov. 1. 1990

, r J .. .( ...

.;, ~ 't '" c • • " .' ,t ... ... j.- ~ - -~--- -.

ONE WEEK
of Classes

FREE
with this coupon - expires November 30, 1990

Call 348-1280
See reverse side for locations

AEROBIC
ITNESS
"'INC.(II)'\../



,~,
/'

CLASS LOCATIONS
PLYMOUTH .5t. Johns Episcopal Church

;~-- NEW NORTHVILLE LOCATION -_---.
WE'VE
MOVED To:5t. Pauls Lutheran Church

Call today 348-1280
£.AE==R~O~BI:::C~

ITNESS ~
"INC. :;

~ ~ __ ~~£~~~"t~;~~ __ ~!.~V ~_J
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Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!

SOUPS • SALADS t' BlJRGERS
• SANDWICHES

/' .' " )
~I

./ I.~. TUESDAYS/ ~~, .... 5 10
;1 :: : # - P .In.

..). ~--
",......... I'" I

.: .~;_;.,-1 "':.1;, ICONE")'S - 89(
~ !LAlJATT'S

IDHI\FT - 89e: !

NOVI TOWN fGldllJ Hlv<?r SIJe)
CENl'ER rJy G<':l1cr~1 CinCIIli)

"HAPPy HOUR"
(3-6 pm Mon. - Fri.)

Reduced Drink Prices

Stop In For Lunch
Soup & Sandwich $525

34-8-8234

I----",.
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Custom Landscape Designs & Installations
• Hydroseeding • Patios & Walkways
• Decks & Gazebos Brick or Concrete
• 12 Volt Lighting • Concrete Brick pavers are our speclaltyl

Night Scaping • Retainer Walls
I!!!!' Boulders & Timbers

ACKSDN

. .... ~ .

Design Office
48648 Grand River

Novi

LANDSCAPING INC

349-4950

Judy
Be

Marilyn
J.lIt pachie

PET SALON

1-96

~~e
,'1, Jackson

• Landsca Ing
Grand River

~,••
"We do grooming with a gentle touch"

,~ No tranquilizers used
43034 Grand River • Novi

~ Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook 347-1507

s
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COUPON
BOOKLET

•••••
YOlir Customers

Will Love Tile
Savings

YOll Will Love
Tile Rcslilts

LET THE BEST SELL YOUR BEST!! II, 2'-'-O-OJol
J

CONSIGNMENT 7~
~LOTHIE~S I OFF J

43041 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 347·4570 I AnyWomeo's or I
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER I Chlfdr&t1'$lt&m:J'

NOW ACCEPTING YOUR LIKE-NEW FALL & WINTER L'. EXp.~\I+ 8 .
DESIGNER/BRAND NAME FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES ---._.-

• Career Wear • Maternity • Designer Handbags • Outer Wear • Jewelry
.,1 • Sportswear • Childrens 0-14 • Baby Equipment: Strollers. Car Seats. etc.

• , • <ol
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I ~.l." '''. " , .....~ .....
~Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
~ are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi,.
~: area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupont advertisers call us at
itt· 349-1700

~I
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CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
TURNS YOUR KID'Z OUTGROWN CLO'Z==== INTO CASH $ $ ======
• Espirit • Buster Brown • Health Tex • Guess • Gap • Absorba

w Accepting Your Child's 2 Years or Newer Designer Brand Name
Fashions - Fall and Winter Items In Near Perfect Condition

P.5.- We also accept Maternity Be Baby Equipment
Both are In popular demandll

._ ,Jt.l .. ,,. ." .~ .... Ir'""'(\ Jot.,l""";~~", of'L A .. '" ,'. \.. ~ ..... 1 ,
Of "\ \"J ..1!'1'1. tt\~ of 4' ~ t,.1 ~v: _'/;" J;}_.

J---_...II-~------------------
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with coupon ;~~iiiiii~~~~
45285 Grand River • Albers Commerce Center
Novi • 1/2 mile west of Novi Rd. Expires 10-11-90

WfHln Ollfl 01 thfl best 06Jts twl) 01 III<t ItJ)1I
Whon ono of the best beats two of the rest.
Our Littlo Bambino Pllza with cheese and 2Our large or1{llnal round 16· premium pilla

WtctlCt8S8 & 2 IIams. Ooubltl ~tIed ~ tl .1/ a
Stell/dn 08epdlsh '/.00 er/!d

n _



~~~~~~~~.;i~t~r~i'",,~~~~~~ ..~~~~~" &l!~r4~·,~~,~_.....~:(-i_...i.-.1W;\,"rl~~ ~~ ..~~~t.'t1iH1:*":~~",,",'::; r"": l"\'. I"'(':~ "...... ~ '3i Albers Detail Center • 344-8595 • Daily 7:30-6, Sat 10-5

; PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENTI * Car interiors cleaned, including dashboards, seats,
~ rear trunk & upholstery
~ * Exterior washed & waxed to a perfect shine
~ * Wheels polished & tires cleanedi * Chrome bumpers & trim polished
~ * Windows cleaned inside and outI Also available: Engine cleaning, Paint and Interior
$ Sealant, Carpet Shampooing, Pick up/Delivery
r1iiWt~"~fa;.~~tY~"'~·~~:..&~a:n.~tA 4/f'~I ...~.~""''1LO: C" :llU ....... ~...l: ... ')'':~'t ... ,,~..\o./'1 ~t,.-(.""-"'.r ....."~ ~ ... ~4fi..~""'J.~«b!~ ...~~",4},$~ ....... \..,

Since 1970

Northville 348-8550
21520 Novi Road

Walled Lake 669-5556
1079 W. Maple

12 Mile

,..
R;Vt~r*Albers

Detail "0
"0 Center ~
~ 0
0 0:

~o: '> ~
~ 10 Mile 0
~ Z

to-

8 Mile

Since" 970



CO"P C:TE G'FT \"-'''''P' r- ......f"'><::"1"',,... t.' ......c:: -~,,.. ---, ,..-
.' ~t- ,~~..... .,,""' """"l.. ....:: .. ." .._' ............-- "J ~=-.....l. L.t:

11-

We eccIIPI ..... -1ar:
• UniIed Parcel s.mce
• Feder .. &pntss

"sell:
• SIorage Bales

·1UJbIeP8k
• Foam PunuIs
• Padded ..-.s .And mar.......:

• PnvaIeMaii Boxes wiIh "'SuM Number'" addresses

39863 Gnni Riww
Pheasanl Run Plaza

NovI. W.
Phone: 478 1600

FAX: 478-1940
• Mowing Boxes
·GltBaxes
• Jewelry Boxes

• Packing BoDs
;..-

.
"

...- .... ~ ~_ ... I' ~ _~"7 ..._. ,....._."F-_~ ....~.-__ ...."'_\_ ....__ ~....."",;_ ..............._ ..."'''''........~_->..( ,..if a
, ~ .'" _ /"" }"''; '. .""r.': ..- ,~.'f •• ., '.-,..Ii ,.r: -r" ',.,' " -~ • '.: .- . < '~ "' .......<r. ..~ ~~.~- l" ....~~.:.:<_l~ ..~v:;·~::1...1< ... .- _""'.. it

~. ~ 1lI!1w "<I!~: ~ ~; ;~ .-.> ",Ii iW.~-~' •• --...- ...;;-~ 4l..i~ .E-~·~-4A·_-.w;·~-.~ ..-<N\-:"~

~ ;) .(;.-
4..... • 1

offer good Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30 pm I~ : ; :
with coupon expires 11-8-90 !~:.;a

_. .. ill
~. If I \ ..... I \. J' '", ~ .. ..... • \> <'. , .. .r ..... .,., ~ r'l" ,,, • +- •

. .' "\ i"" '."1.. '. ' .~'~, \.' ". . "': ., - .~. "- _. '__ • • ., __ - .. _. - - • ._. _ ... ._._ - - __ .. ....J,

.-w. .....~, _> we. l<f>lIi., ,M" aw __ .... - -". - ....... -- - _. -- -- - - - -,..

1/2 Off DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or
lesser value for 1/2 PRICE

I
227 Hutton
NorthvlUe
348-0575

,., ,.
, .r
) '.
J .~

=



~ Ask aboutrt ~ + our Holiday
,..;~ - Gih Wrapping : 0 '. :~

POJtal- iZ'oJtat -
- - .2'1«4 - + -----1----- iZ'1«.t - +------
DOUBLE VALUE I $1 00 OFF

MAIL BOX RENTAL I •
I
I
I
I
I /~....~~.r 1'(-.,:"')"4 ... '~ ;:' ..~ ~...!\."o~~ "","""

"" ...~ ...

Buy 3 months - Get 6 months
Buy 6 months - Get 12 months
Buy 12 months - Get 24 months

3 month minimum - 3 sizes available

I Coupon must be presented when placing order
to be applicable, Coupon expires )) -) 6-) 990.

._ ..... l't- .......... ~~ l~~J!~i'~~(..t·.tfI,loU'~'!I-<j""::;. .. r

Nonnal Shipping Cost
UPS - FED EX

AnySlze
Coupon must be presented when placing order
to be applicable. Coupon expires 11-16-1990.

.",'J.l'/ II..Ho.. Itu.ul
NUl (laville, MI'ohIJ~.'1l

OJ 11fl.U'. 'I'.
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,;;~I{:(. "Jr~'9~!:~~~~11'7 ] I ] imp & MA~~~~"\.~~~>::'.:'~~ 'il'::t- 4

~: - DINE-IN I SUPER DINNER I DINNER DEAL I NO GIMMICK I '~
~ ALL YOU CAN EAT I lARGE PIllA a I lARGE PIllA & I PIZZA DEAL I J;I WI11I21T1MB I ,MIl 2 mMS I lARGE PIllA I ~$7 45 ,2 qUARTS COKEI!QUARTS COKE I WIPEPPE~ONI& I ~JUST plus large salad EXTRACHEESE it

MEXICAN FIES;A DINNER I<lacoSo9ranatiPsastoll 8799 I $ADDl.I~9HSge~ I :,~
::It:......tor

.....
fwnlly

• $1495 "'~ '''::~DI~-:' ..2en- I I I. I ::
o..... 2~..... '20 I A'13.50vaJw I AIJ50ViWe I I ·1,; :::.::- .. f1t.-•• 11De. .... reg. CARRY OUT 01DElIVERY CARRY oUr or DElIVERY CARRY OUT orDElIVERY ~;

~ CARRY OUT or DELIVERY Exp. Iin190 I Exp. Iin/90 I &po Iin/90 I &po 11n/90 I:~
~,
~.
'~i

-: ;"

. ,~....~ .~;~~~MJ.DOt,...,m",nzr'j.lllm In. rrw T • ==rSlF~'11~.l.r~;!f .'-'ToWilCeii'ter-Dry Cleaneri&~"~
COlnpJete Dry Cleaning & Laundry Ser\'ices Done on PreJnises

• Alterations and Repairs • Drapery and Quilts • Pillow
Renovation· Furs, Suedes and Wedding Gowns

Cleaned & Stored • Carpet and Area Rug Cleaning.
Same Day Service Availabl~

347·2570
43284 W. 11 Mile Novi Town Center

IE m F •

I
~-------------------d
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II~'"'~ ~ - ..,.,. ~~ ~ .... "'_...-r"_ ......~ ..., <::/"" + .";:~ - -;",.T,.~.. -;, .....~~ , '" \ _~ •~:'f'.."" 'e..7,""Jl~~~"'i:Q.!a..·'lI.:rt~g~J!-.....·",Y"~_~.J:..·.tl·/·:/ "'t:.,).~"' It,..~ ~ .... j'::--t,l::!".JI..-~_.">'Yl:"'~'"'",~"",. _~ .... 1_l;.. ...._ ..._~ .........0110 ._~-~- J"':: ~ ...t. . _.~,. \\ The Homellte mulching mower (4 and 5 HP
r MULC H models and optional electric start) oflers NO MORE BAGGINGI
" you a 100% dedIcated mulchang NO MORE CLiPPINGSI
~ "mower The unIt features~ .
. ~' -i~ • Llghlwelght CilSt-r ...., ahlllllnlJlll no-rust deck~; IT' /C>;07:t:Js ,. • Rugged Buggs ~;;~a~:~~

~. • QUANTUM engme
oo~' • Super rnanPlIv('rable

'\~~",,\J~ ilt 59 pOllnds
~u~u~~~~'\ • Blade has SIX"'o\~'~~'f. Clllhn~ surfaces

Q • QUIck-change five
,'. _ position helghl ild,llster
',,' . _ • 2-year Limited Warranty

~ Model HM20P5 Coupon Expires 11-30-90

C ~a/L CUTIING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY INC.
25100 Novi Rd., Novi (Betw. Gd. River & 10 Mile) 348-8864

_.{~~~~~\"tX"'f~;.~~~.p:.~roo.4""~ ....~111"~.c!::'J' ....1~""-~ft: ..~~_4~,! ,J~~::-.;:..,:';" .....-..: ".....")~ ... ;&~ ....... ",:: .... ~., ;,1\ .... , '...' \.. ;J'Y"",;. .. ,:/r ............_ .• .:

~ROBERTANTOLAK, D.D.S. ROBERT HILL, D.D.S.~1
~ 43380 TEN MILE · NOVI
f" LOCATED IN EATON CENTER

~ 347-1711 tN
Ellon e,nl.,! :~:::~gENTISTRY -SENIOR'S DISCOUNT Ion ulI.~-,,--1

:~ el\TITROUS OXIDE -EAIERGENCIES :
If SEDATION SEEN IA1AIEDIATELY ;

lHS.'. ~..MtU.~:'~~*..t~'~i'.~~·_1WW~..U.U14l1'''~.~ .. "~Jll~Ml''''~~'::'I,..nt~,ilo.~ ..\''l.,o:t,,,:.. '. .'

,.
<

h _

Save $20

~.. : ,}",' .~.....-..... _ .....~~,....::"'"

~ .d
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fd)JeweJetJ;
8/orthvi11e

, 201 E. Main at Hutton
next to M.T. Hunter
348-6417

Any 2 stones mounted FREE
with the purchase of a new

mounting - (Sizeslimited)
with coupon - thru Oct. 31

Iin _



With coupon
expires Oct. 31
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r.Y>-~..t~~~~~ ........... ~~~.~~~ - ~""''01-,<u~~ .. .-e•.)~.~iIIlIIi1tilII'D 1:rS

}I SUMMER'S GONE .
~~. ~ ~e'3-~ I IS YOUR PERM?

:='.~~oe""g WELCOMES I CONDITIONING PERMS
C:J~o THEIR NEW STYLISTS: I $50
CAROL STEMPIEN I (Reg.SSO)

DAWN RAYMOND I Includes shampoo, haircut,
& I conditioning & complete style. .

KRIS PROTEAU I ·Selected stylists, new clients only.
Formerly of I expo 11-15-90

CONTINENTAL HAIR DESIGNS
"; .. - .. ~ ... ,,-"'l> I .~ ~~""",**;cn""'~"K.-W~~~"""~~~~JI .M~d=~.HoI\.'l~ ~"~"1....n,l.;#~t.1-..»*.u<'(~'If,J' ..~"t.:C .....~~~"J',l~~ ..... "..,'.

- -''''''''/<!:'\''~li:l'2.~_*,~" •• _~ .......... ~~>.l€~....,oIt't'''''''I1llIJ1t'' ''.~'t_---~~''~-'''' ---... ---

JOIN US FOR LUNCH ON
SATURDAY AT NOON FOR COLLEGE
FOOTBALL ON THE BIG SCREEN T.V.

h _
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:.1 ;~.~ t _._._- ......_- '---"'--- --- .--------- _., .1- .---. - •.. _.- ----_. _.

jli >,".:1 I
; ;~':~~I When iL coma, Lo bcauUful hair ... come Lo
~~~~I Our Award
~iItt:~I Winning Stylists Arc:
.. I;';'~iI ...., • Friendly & In{ormative~~I;~:~~ • Dedicated to the Clients Needs Salon Design Tearn
~3J: ':. :i; • Trained by World Class Educators 141 E. Cady
:" I ->l./l • Community Involved
~it:~i 348-9130 or 348-6162':\ \ . .-~;! Open Dclily Mon-Sat • Open Evenings Tues., Vved., Thurs .• Appls. /·.dvisabll'
¥..-i I ' .', ..., . . - . .. - " .... -
~"1 (~ ...... 'Wi J' .... .,.. ..' ~ ...J t"', ~ J 1"'" "I"" l f .. '" 4 ",.,. ....... ,.", ' '.. ~ ~ v ~ J',~ \..... " ....." M \ ~ ~ ... 'o" \" '" ~ I" ") ~ ~ • ,,~ '
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